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TO THE

READER
PREFACES,

methinks, are fo much
like the printed bills pafled upon the

booths in Bartholomew-Fair, to give an ac-

count of the entertainment you are to expect
within ; that, were it not in pure compliance
to cuftom, one would forfwear \vriting any.
But the world is humorous, and mud be

ferved according to irs own falhion. t very

thing is damned that is not a-la-mode. And
he that pubLfhes a book, without civilly ac-

colling the reader at the beginning, is

thought to intrench upon good manners.

To- prevent all thefe inconveniencies, it is

thought fit once more to fay a word or two,
not in praife of this volume of Letters, (even
let it take its fortune as the othtr four have

done ,) but by way of apology for fome things,
which may feem liable to cenlure.
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To the READER.

Some, perhaps, will be offended at the

zeal which appears in this Arabian, when he

\vrites in honour of the Mahometan Faith.

Others will as much wonder at his looienefs

and indifference, his doubrfulnefs of all

things : For, in fomc of his Letters, he ap-

pears a great Sceptic, and confefles himielf

fo.

Thefe Gentlemen ought to confider, that

his (tyle and fentiments are fuited to the qua-

lity of the perfon to whom he writes. To his

intimate friends he unbofbms himfelf with-

abundance of franknefs ; but, when he ad-

dreifes to the Mufti, or other Grandees of the

Porte, he is cautious and refervecl.

It may be fuppofed, that he underftood

himfelf very well, or elfe he was not fit for

that employment in Paris. And, without

doubt, having had his education in the Sera-

glio, as he profefles, he was no ftranger to

the punctilio's of addrefs ufed in the

Turkifh Court. It was his policy and inte-

reft to appear a very devout Mahometan,
when he wrote to the Minifters of State :

and it is poflible he was fo in reality, or at leaft

perfuaded himfelf fo, at certain feafons. And

yet this hinders not, but he might, at other

times, take the liberty to dufcant on fome

abfurdities



To the R E A D E R.'

abfurdities in their doclrines and practice,
when he wrote to his familiars, and was mind-

ed to converie with freedom.

If in fome points he feemed to give credit

to the Arabian writers, who have treated of

Egypt and its antiquities , in others, he (hews

himfelf a man not over fond of fables and
romances.

However, let his opinions be what they
will, and his fentiments never Ib extravagant
in matters of {peculation and controverfy, fo

long as his morals are found and good, there

is no occafion to be captious. We need not

fear that any Chriftian, or any man of fenfe,

will be profelyted by his Letters to a religion,
which he himfelf, though profefling it, yet fa

often doubts of and ridicules.

He fpeaks very honourably of (Thrift, and

impartially of Chriftians, accufing their vices

rather than their doctrines, and appearing all

along a moderate man in his fentiments of re-

ligion, and a friend to virtue and reafon. If

he difcovers fome failings, in being too me-

lancholy, confider, that he was a mortal like

other men. However, reader, admire his

untainted loyalty, and imitate it.
'

After



To the READER.

You will find in this volume true hiftory,

with variety of folid remarks ; and not a few

fecrets of Cardinal Mazarine and Oliver

Cromwell uncabinetted : Particularly, that

famous intrigue carried on by Colonel Spin-
telct and his confederates, to fave Oftend from

being furprifed by the French in the year

1658, and to bubble two of the ableft Statef-

men in Europe.

After all, afiure thyfelf, that the next vo-

lume will contain more illuftrious relations

than any that has gone before : Where you
will hear of an end put to the war between

France and Spain, after it had lafted five and

twenty years ; and the marriage of Lewis
XIV. with the Spanifh Infanta; as alfo of an

univerfal peace in Chriftendom : The reftora-

tion of Charles the Second to his crown and

kingdoms, after twelve years exile in foreign

countries, and twelve feveral revolutions of

government, here at home. With many
other memorable and important events and
tranfactions in the world : As the dreadful

earthquake which overturned part of the Py-
renean mountains ; the more deftru&ive

plague, which fwept away almoft an hundred
thru 'and people in London ; and the deplo-
ra' le fire, wSich coifu.ncd the greatefl part
of that farmus city, in the fpace of three

days.
You



To the READER.

You will there alfo find an account of the

death of that great Minifter of State, Cardi-

nal Mazarine : Of the Duke of Orleans, uncle

to the French King : Of the Duchefs of Sa-

voy : Of Carolus Jofephus, the Emperor's
brother : Of the Duke of Vendofme : Of the

Queen-Mother of France, and of Philip IV,

King of Spain, with other perfons of princety

quality.

For this Arabian was careful to tranfmit to

the Ottoman Porte intelligence of all things
which were mod remarkable in Europe. And,
that his Letters might net feem tedious he

'intermixed moral reflections, with fome max-
ims of policy, efiays of reafon, and, now and

then, a touch ofphilofophy: and ifwemayguefs
at the caufc of his more abounding in thefe

kinds of mifcellany difcourfes after the year

1639, than he did before j it feems probable,

that, a grnr ral peace about that time being
eftablifhed in Europe, he had little elfe to

write, but his observations on the feveral

States and Courts of Chriftian Princes j the dif-

ferent manners, cuftoms and laws of people j

the counfels and intrigues of Statelmen :

"With fuch other matters as occurred worthy
of notice.

If either in this volume, or m thofe that arc

to come, he fcems in any of his Letters to alter

bis



To the READER.
his opinion, and contradict his former fend-

ments ; remember it is no more than what
the greateft writers have done, who have lived

to old-age, as this agent did. No-body rs ig-
norant of St. Auguftine's Retractions, and Cor-

nelius Agrippa's Vanity of Sciences: Wherein
thofe two great authors run counter to all they
had writ before. And it were eafy to pro-
duce an hundred inftances befides.

In a word, reader, take in good part the

translator's pains, who renders things as he

found them, without altering or corrupting
the ienfe of his copy. FarewelL

ATA-
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LETTERS
WRIT BY

ASPYATPARIS.

BOOK L

LETTER I.

Mahmnt the Arabian, and vileft of the Grand

Signior's Slaves, to the myfterious Efad,

Arbitrator of doubtful Problems, Prince

of the Mufti's.

WHEN
I firft came to Paris, my in-

itruclions were not fo full and particular,
as to direct in all emergencies. A great

many things were left to my own condudt and pru-
dence, both in civil and religious matters. So that,
if I have made any fulfe fteps, I hope it will be ex-
cufable

;
in regard it is not fo much my fault as that

of the Minillers who refide at the auguft Porte. I

have often addrefled to them, deiiring fupplemental
rules and cautions in fome peculiar cafes which I

propofed : But they have been very fparing of their

counfels. It is true, indeed, about iive
years ago, I

received fome particular orders from the Vizir Azem,
and the Kaimacham, as alfo from thy Sanctity:
Wherein I was commanded to write with all frec-
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2 LETTERS WRIT BY
dom to the Grandees. This, with the other direc-

tions, has been of great ufe to me. It has armed
me with frefh courage, and removed the melancholy
apprehenfions I had of fome men's revenge, whole
vices I reproved. Praife be to G O D, King of the

Day of Judgment, I have accufed no man wrong-
fully. Yet I was full of fears, even in the perform-
ance of my duty ; knowing, that mortals generally
love to have their faults concealed, and purfue thofe
with malice who difcover, or apprehend them. But
now all my fears in that kind are vanifhed. Yet I

have fcruples of another nature, which none but
the infallible Guide of the Faithful can difperfe.

Ever fmce I have refided here, I have been pre-
cife in obferving all the precepts of our holy law,
fo far as confifted with the fecurity and fuccefs of

my commiflion. For I have been forced to leap
over many lyes and falfe oaths to conceal myfelf.
I have likewife done abundance of other irregular

things, to promote the caufe I am engaged in, for

ail which thou haft vouchsafed me a difpenlation.
There remains one thing in which thy advice is nc-

celfory.
I have been hitherto punctual in keeping the fait

of Ramazan, at the time appointed to all MufTul-
mans ; which, thou knoweft, falls earlier by ele-

ven days every year than it did the year before. So

that, in the fpace of four-and-thirty years, it pafTes

through all the four feafons. Now this fuccellive

variation of the great faft, caufmg it fometimes to

till at the very times of the moft folemn festivals

among the Nazarenes, fuch as that which they call

their Chriftmas, which is a feaft of thirteen days :

I fear, left I may be taken notice of, mould I, by
evlebrating the Ramazan at thofe times, contradict

the univerfal practice of all the Franks, and ftart

fufoicions in thofe with whom I converfe, to my
diladvantage and ruin.

To thcc, therefore, who art the wifeft of the

wife, I fly for counfel in this exigency, beieechuig
tliee to dictate plainly what I am to do.

I know
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I know that the fick, or wounded, or travellers,

are difpenfed with, if they violate the Sacred Moon.
At which time the gates of Paradife are opened,
and invilible favours are done to the devout ob-
fervers of this

precept
: Whilft the avenues of Hell

are barricadoed, and all the devils chained up from

appearing abroad, or doing any mifchief in the

world. 1 fay, I am not ignorant of the indulgence
which is given to men under luch circumftances,

provided they fatisfy the law, by keeping the faft at

Ibme other feafon, more agreeable to their health,
or other necefllties. And thus far I could have
filenced the alarms of my own confcience, without

molefting thee : Knowing, that a MufTulman is al-

ways allowed this liberty in a foreign country, much
more in a region of Infidels.

But that which I aim at is to be informed, Whe-
ther, to put the better difguife on myfelf, and more

efficacioufiy to profecute the intereft of the Grand
Signior, I may not always celebrate this faft at the

prccife time that the Chriftians keep their Lent ?

For then I fhould pafs unfufpec~led, and no man
would take me for any another than a Chriftian.

and a Catholick. Nay, my manner of daily fafting,
at that time, would raife a confiderable credit among
the Chriftians that know me, they would cry me
up for a faint, or a very holy man. For the faft of
the Chriftians is a feaft in comparifon of the rigo-
rous abftincnce of the Muflulmans. Thofe indeed

refrain all forts of flefh, but they Joad their tables

with variety of fifh, and other dainties ; neither

have they patience to tarry for their repaft beyond
the mid-day. Whereas the Muflulmans tafte of

nothing during the Ramazan, till die fun is gone
down, and the ftars appear. No, not even in the

parching defarts of Arabia, where men are ready to

perifh of thirft
; yet no man will extend his hand to

the water-pot to refrelh himfelf m thole unfpeak-
able agonies till the fhadow of the e^rth is ad-
vanced into the higher region of the air, and has

banifhed the leaft glimmerings of the fun. When,
13 2 therefore,
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therefore, the Franks frail fee me fafl after this auf-

tere fafhion in their Lent, they will fay, I am a very
mortified man, and a devout Catholick: For they
nidge altogether by the outfide. So, if any danger
ihould threaten me, I fhould find friends among the

zealots, and the indifferent would not appear my
enemies : But the wicked, whole black guilt has

rendered them a terror to themielvcs, as well as an
abomination to others, would itand in fear of me.

Thus, on all hands, a way would be open for me
to eicape a diicovery of the fecrets committed to my
charge.

It would be much more to my fatisfaclion, if I

could with fafety celebrate this faft in the very moon
wherein the Alcoran was brought down from hea-

ven, as all good Mullulmans generally do : But I

.am taught not to betray, or fo much as hazard the

affairs of my great Mafter for a mere nicety or punc-
tilio of religion. God is the merciful of the merci-

ful, and it is his will that the empire of the true

Faithful /hould be extended wherever the moon or

the fun mine on earth.

Great Oracle of the MufTulmans, Doctor of faith

iind verity, it is in thy power to confirm or make
my resolution

in this point : For, from thy fcntcnce,
there is no appeal.

Paris, 5th of the ;th Moon,
of the Year 1654.

LETTER II.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew, at Vienna.

THOU informeft me, that the King of the

Romans is dead, and that divers prodigies hap-
pened about the time of his expiring. Whilft others

report, that the German Emperor himfelf died the

c>th of the laft moon. However, I fhall tranfmit

thy
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thy advice to the fliining Porte ; not trufting to the

uncertain intelligence-of fame.

Kings and Emperors n.uft refign up their breath

as well as other mortals. It is a tribute we all owe
to Nature, who will be paid one time or other.

Neither has {he ever exempted any from the com-
mon lot, fave Enoch, Elias, and jcfus the fon of

Mary. Thefe were holy Prophets, perfecT: Saints,
and void of original fin, and therefore received an

indulgence. 1 hough thofe of your nation and the

Chriltians believe, that the laft of thefe three died
on a crofs.

As for all others, they have either been diflblvel

by ficknefs, or fnatched away by fuddcn death :

Some by an invifible dart from Heaven ; others by
the ruder hand.s of mortals like themfelves ; millions

by the fword and fpear, and ten millions by the

Iwifter and more unavoidable itroke of the arrow
and bullet: Whilft not a few have received thuir

death from the very elements which fupported their

life. An unruly fire has crumbled fome into their

firft atoms, and mingled their afhes with thofe of
their houfes and beds of repofe : Whilft water, a

contrary principle, has quenched the vital Fame in

others. There is but one way to enter into this liis
;

but the gates of death and the invifible ftzte are

without number : And the greateit Monarch 17 <.y

as well fall by the prick of a thorn, as by the rage
of a fword.

Every
time I fwallow my meat, I re=-

member the fate of him thnt was choaked by a grain
of pepper ; and that of Anacreon, the poet, who
was ftrangled by the ftone of a raiiln.

Yet I am not follicitous in chufing or avoidingpar-
ticular deaths, knowing that no human counfel can.

prevent the decrees of aeftiny. It rather pleafes me
to think (fuch is my ambition) that, by whatfoever
method I am fent to the grave, there I mall be equal
to the Alexanders, Cceiars, Timurleng-;, and the

greateft mortals
;

for there is no rfiftin&ion of noble
and vulgar in that region of anarchy, where aiJ

ranks ai'e levelled in the dull : As Diogenes told

B 3 Alexander.
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Alexander the Great j when the Monarch, behold-

ing that philofopher in a charnel-houfe, his eyes at-

tentively fixed on the bones of the dead which lay
in

heaps, a(ked him, What he was doing ? To which

Diogenes replied,
'

I am looking for thy father Phi-
*

lip's bones, but cannot diflinguifh them from thofe
*
of his flaves.' Some fuch thought as this might,

perhaps, firil occafion the cuftom of writing epi-r

taphs on the fepulchres of eminent perfons. Among
which I have read fome made by the intombed

themfelves, whilft they were on this fide the grave,
and for their fingular fancy

were thought worthy to

be recorded by hifborians. Such as this :

I Sabhas of Milan, by blood aCaftilian, Friar

and Knight of Jerufalem, wifli a happy re-

furrediion to my ames. While I was alive

among mortals, a little fatisfied me. Now
I am dead, and alone in my grave, I am
content with lefs. I neither knew myfelf
what I was j nor do thou inquire. Tra-

veller, whoever thou art, if thou be pious,

pray for me, and pafs on. Farewell, and
live mindful of death. Living, I provided
this epitaph, knowing I muft die.

The birth and life of mortals are nothing
but toil and death.

Such another was that of Hel'odorus, a Moor ;

who caufed himfelf to be buried near to the pillars
of Hercules, with this infcription on his tomb :

I Heliodorus, a mad Carthaginian, have com-
manded by my laft will and teflament,

that I mould be interred here in the fartheft

angle of the world j to make experiment,
whether
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whether any man, more mad than myfeff,
would travel thus far to vifit my fepulchre.

But that which Semiramis caufed to be infcribed

on her tomb was a perfedt fatire on the living. It

was this :

I Semiramis, whilft living, never was in need

of money j yet was always compaffionate
to the poor. Now I am dead, my grav6 is

my treafury. If any of royal race be in

want, let him open this dormitory, and he

fhall find a fupply.

When Darius conquered Babylon, and was told

of this epitaph ; flung with avarice, he caufed the

fepulchre to be openea in his own prefence. But,
inftead of money, they only found a tablet of brafs,
with thefe words engraven on it :

My epitaph is a riddle. This is the inter-

pretation : I never was covetous , only
fuch as are poor, thefe I pity , and have

therefore provided this leflbn as a treafure,

for the man who, for lucre, mall prefume
to violate my tomb

If thou wilt rob the living, forbear to plun-
der the dead, left they bring thee to

fhame, as I have done.

Thou telkft rne, that the Emperor feems not to

be much grieved for the death of his fon, the Roman
King. Perhaps, his forrow is fo great, that it can-
not nnd a vent. Violent and uncommon paflions
are apt to fmother within the heart, whilft only
fmaller griefs break forth into tears.

64 It
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It was a memorable faying of a certain King of

Egypt, who was overcome by Cambyfes the Perlian

Monarch, and taken captive, with all his children j

when the cruel Conqueror, to fport himfelf in the

mifery of his royal prifoners, and infult over the

vanquished Egyptians, firll caufed the daughter of
the captive King to be employed in the meaneft of-

fices with the common flaves, before her father's

face : Then his fon to be bridled and curbed like a

horfe, with a vafr. burthen tied on his back. At
both which difmal fpectacles, the poor Egyptian
Monarch fhed not one tear : But, when he faw one
that had formerly been his fervant, reduced to great

poverty, he wept bitterly. Cambyfes afking him
the reafon, why he feemeu fo infeniible of his chil-

dren's calamity, and yet was touched wi h fo tender

* can exprefs it : But my compaflion to this diftref-
*
fed fervant, being not fo violent, eafily breaks

* forth into tears.'

Nathan, I wifh thee neither extreme joy nor grief,
for they are both hurtful to the heart.

Paris ift of the ?th Moon,
of the Year 1654.

LETTER III.

To Mahummed Hodgia, venerable Eremite

of the cave, replete with wonders.

WHEN I
contemplate thy life fo full of in-

nocence, and void of the very fhadow of vice,
I am like a ferpent roufed from his fleep by a breeze

of cooler wind, or the noife of a traveller on the

road : My foul ftarts ; and, unfolding all the drow-

fy curls of fenfuality, ftretches itfclt at full length :

Sur-
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ffurprifed and afhamed of its own
lethargy,

it fwift-

ly
retires into a dark corner, to cover itielf from th~

light of its own faculties, and from the brighter re-

flections of thy fpirit, which penetrate like the beams
of the fun.

I dp not
prefently

curfe myfelf, the hour of my
nativity, my friends that have flattered me into an
erroneous belief of my own virtue, or my enemies
that have provoked me, and by various trains in-

tangled me in the paths of vice. Such malediction
only becomes the mouth of a Jew, or a libertine :

For we arrive at perfection, not by curfing the

evil, but by imitating the good.
I had rather blefs the hour of conjunction, the in-

fluence of my better ilars, and the confrellations of
a more propitious horofcope, the moment when I

had the honour to touch the fand before thy fezt

with my lips to that lanciuary of holinefs. Oh thou

patron of good intentions
;
fincere reformer of hu-

man errors : Refulgent pattern of the pious ; glory
of the wife

;
moft excellent of the excellent, rhoe-

nix of the age !

Praifc be to God, the fifft and the laft : Peace to

the angels who ftand round his throne, and to the

prophets who rejoice in his prefencc. An univerfal

jubilee to all the inhabitants of Paradife : And eter-

nal felicity to the faint of the defart on earth, vvhofe

foul is expanded wide as the firmament.
I am ravifhed, and full of ecftafics, bccaufe there

is not found thy equal on this fide the clouds.

When thou flialc be cropped from the earth, the

mirror of mortals, the flower of human nature is.

gone. The trees of the wildernefs will lament thy
death, by whofe prefence they flourished and brought
forth their fruit in due feafon. At thy departure
the grafs of the field will fade and wither, confcious
that thy merits drew down the rain and dew of hea-
ven to render Arabia fertile in herbage.
The hearts will languifh for want of pafture, and

men will bewail the dearth of the land } knowing,
B 5 that
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that the life of the juft caufes the ground to produce
a plenteous harveft.

But no mourning will be like that of Mahmut,
who can boaft of thy particular friendfhip ;

and in

lofmg thee will be as if he were deprived of the

light of the fun, or the morning air, or the benefit

of fire and water : For fo thy favours are refrefhing
as the elements, without which we cannot live.

Therefore as oft as I turn my face to the city,

fanclified by the birth of our holy Prophet; I fend

up my vows to Heaven for thy long life
; befeeching

God, for the univerfal good of nature, to continue
the man on earth, the veflment of whofe foul is

compofed of rays darted from all the fortunate ftars.

Tell me, O thou holieft of the holy ones in the

Eaft ; favourite of the angels ; fecrct friend of

the Eternal ; Envoy Extraordinary from the Omni-
potent; Agent incognito for the Court of Hea-
ven ! Tell me by what chart I fhall fteer my courfe

through this life, uncertain as the fea, and tofled

with as many tempefts. I find in myfelf manifeft

inclinations to virtue, and whatfoever is good ; yet
I flill miftake the methods of attaining my end. I

would fain be perfectly pious, juft, and wife ; but
know not how to compafs my defign. One event

Of other ftill fruflrates my labour : Either a friend

r an enemy, a relation or a ftranger, cafualtics

without, or the pafiions within, flop me in the be-

ginning, or the midft of a glorious career, the race

which cannot be run without noble agonies.
Then I take breath, and r roufing myfelf with fre/Ti

vigour, I chearfully addrefs to the combat, which
crowns the vidtor with immortality. My courage
is great, my rcfolution fixed,, at the rirft fetting
out : I gain ground on a fudden ; the wheels of my
chariot are\ for a time, like thofe of the fun, thofc

momentary advances are not perceived by mortals.

But, before I get half-way to the meridian, fome uiv
-fltilful Phaeton, an erroneous thought, or a giddy

Piiifion overthrows me. Either old habits, or nivy

tempta-

3
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temptations, hinder me from gaining the prize in-

the Olympicks of virtue.

Thus, often foiled, I retire with fhame and weak-
nefs ; and, finding no redrefs within, I fly to thee,
who art created a director of the world.

It will be an offence to make repetitions, and afk

eounfel again : I will henceforth endeavour to fol-

low thy example, which is certainly the moft cor-

re6l rule of a religious life. But then I cannot ferve

the Grand Signior in this poll. Refolve my doubts.
Is it lawful for me to abandon my duty, and retire

into a defart ? If not, I will erect a fohtude in the

midft of this populous city, and build an hermitage
in my own heart. If I cannot arrive at the perfec-
tions I aim at, I will at leaft endeavour to be as-

good as I can. There is a religious dexterity, by
which a man may, in the midft of worldly bufinefs,
make for himfelf paths of innocence, and walk free

from the general contagion of mortals. If I cannot

perform any eminent good, I will take care to ab-
itain from enormous evils : Neither will I commit
the leall, without a good intention

; which, I am
afliired by the Mufti,, lometimes fanc~tifies a bad ac-
tion. If I lye, or forfwear myfelf, it fhall be to-

ferve my great Mafter. If I diflemble my religion,
and counterfeit a Chriftian, I will propose to myfelf
the greater advantage of theMuflulman faith : Thus
fomc higher end fhall always direct my. intention
and performances..

But, if thou wilt tell me after all, that this is not
the way to Paradife, I will forfake all worldly inte-

reft, wherein I find fo many intanglements, and
take up my refidence in fome humble cave, or cleft

of a rock, or hollow of a tree ; where I will fpend
the reit of my days in contemplating the firft Ef-

fence, and all that flows from it. I will bid a final

iit'ieu to this perfidious age, to the vain generation
of mortals that live in it, to whofe converfe I lhall

have reafon to prefer that of the beafts, who are f; r

more innocent, and lefs debauched than men. Fi t
lions and tigers, in the utmoft fury of their hung< rr

B 6 abftan*
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abftain from preying on thole of their kind. Man
is the only Cannibal, who devours his brother, and

greedily fwallows down the blood oi" him who bears
the fame image as himfelf.

I fpeak not of the ancient Scythians, Maflagetes,
or Tartars ; nor of the more modern iavages in A-
inerica, who fluffed their greedy paunches with hu-
man flcfh. Their barbarifm has crept, by tranfmi-

gration, into the molt civilifed empires and Itates ;

?.nd is not the lefs cruel, becaufe it has changed its

form.

Nor do I tax the more excufable epicurcifm of

thofe, who ranfack all the elements for dainties ;

\vhofe tables are loaded with the flaughtered carcafes

cf birds, bcafts and fifhes ; their houfes polluted
with an extravagant profufion of the blood of thole

creatures, whicn the eternal Mind formed to live,
and enjoy the fruits of the earth, as well as our-
felves.

But I accufe the opprcflbrs of men, thofe Canni-
bals in difguife, whofe very bread is mingled with
the marrow of the poor ;

and their greater delicacies

-are ragouts, compounded of the blood of widows
and orphans j whilft theyftarve and ruin whole fa-

milies to fupport a ncedlefs grandeur, a momentary
pomp, which vanishes almoir. as foon as it appears.
Yet thefe men think to pacify Heaven, by build-

ing magnificent temples and oratories ; by intailing
their eitates on convents and hofpitals : As if the

Omnipotent were to be bribed
;
or took pleafure in

gifts, which are but the fruits of robbery and in-

juftice. Can the facrifices of Infidels be more ac-

ceptable, becaufe they are made on altars of gold ?

Or even the prayers of MufTulmans, in that they are

breathed out in mofques built of the fineft marble
orufted over with precious ftones and adorned with-

carpets and hangings of the richeft tifiues and bro-

cades ? The ancient Pagans can inftrudt us better.

Thou wilt not think me tedious, if I relate a paf-

fage, which juft came into my mind, of a certain

gnat man in Afia, who pofleflea vaft herds of cattle,

and
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and was accultomed to make magnificent oblations

to the gods. This Grandee once made a pilgrimage
to Delphos, famous in thofe days for the oracle of

Apollo. He carried with him an hundred bulls,
whofe horns were inchafed in gold, being fpurred
on with extraordinary devotion, and deligning to

do a fingular honour to the god. When he arrived

at the place, puffed up with his coftly prefent, and
the flatteries of his attendants, he boldly approached
the temple, thinking no man on earth more worthy
of the god's friendship than himfelf; demanding of

the Pythonefs (for fo they called the woman who
performed the office of priefthood there) Who,
among all mortals, made the molt acceptable facri-

rices, and departed with thegreateft blefHng from the

oracle? (for he prefumed the pre-eminence would
be granted to himfelf.) When fhe anfwered,

' That
1 one Clearchus of Methydrium was the moft de-
4 vout and dear to the gods, of all men.'

Aflonifhed above rneafure, at this unexpected re-

ply, the vain bigot refolved to find out this man,
and learn of him what method he took to pleafe the

divinity. He haitens therefore to Methydrium : And,
when he firft came within view of it, he defpifed the

meannefs of the place, judging it impoflible that

one man, or all the town, could be able to prefent
the gods with more magnificent oblations than he.

Having found out Clearchus, he afked him, What
facrifices he tifed to make to Apollo ? To whom
CLarchus replied,

tc
I am a poor man, and, when I

*'
go to Delphos, I carry neither filver nor gold, but

"
only

a bafket of fruits, the befl that my farm af-
*'

fords, which I freely offer to the powers which
**

govern all things, and from whom I receive what-
"

Ibever I enjoy. Moreover, I keep the appointed
44

holy days ;
and my poorer neighbours go chearful

4< from my table. I never killed any thing : Nor
*' have I done to another that which I would not
" have done to myfelf. I pray to Jupiter every"
morning before the fun arifes, and at night when" he goes down. I keep myfelf and my cottage"

clean.
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"

clean. In all things elfe I live like the beafls," that is, according to nature."
Thou wilt perceive by this, O pious Eremite,

that fimplicity and innocence are the molt accepta-
ble facrifice to the fupremely Merciful. And that

the moft high God takes no pleafure in the fmoke
of burnt-offerings, or the pompous addrciTes of the

great ;
but only the pure flames of a devout heart ;

the integrity of a juft man, void of deceit and guile.

Thou, illuftrious Mahummed. art the perion in

whom thefe things are verified. May God fhelter

thee with his mercies, to the hour of tranfmigration>

and beyond the laft flight of time^

Piris, jftof the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1654..

LETTER IV.

To the Kaimacharrr.

THE R E are two actions which take up all the

difcourfe at prefent. One is the fiegc of Stc-

nay, a ftrong town, in Flanders, before which the

French army is newly laid down. The other is the

inverting of Arras by the Spaniards.
It is the prefence of many illuiirious perfonages,

that renders both thefe ficges confiderable. In the

French camp are prefent the King, Cardinal Ma*-

zarinc, and" all the Grandees of the Court. In the

Spanifh are Arch-duke Leopold, the Prince ofCoride,
Francis Duke of Lorrain, with others of prime
quality.

They are very vigorous on both fides, in prefling
and defending thefe two places ;

as if the fate of

both kingdoms were now at Itake. In my opinion
Fnu.ce runs the greateft hazard : For, if the Spa-
nia.c's fhould prove fuccefsfu] in what, it is f.ud,

they have refolved upon, that is, the relief of Stc-

nay ;
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nay ; if they fhould give battle, and get the vic-

tory, a way would be open for them to penetrate
into the bowels of France. And it is thought many
towns in this kingdom would open their gates to

them, whilft the Prince of Conde is at the head of

their army, who does all things in the name of the

French King : Even his rebellion itfelf is mafqued
under the fpecious title of l

taking up arms to ref-
* cue the captive King from the hands of Mazarine
4 and his adherents.' A pretty way of feducing the

people from their obedience. The partifans, and
indeed all the French, are divided into cabals and

parties ; fome efpoufmg the Prince of Conde's inte-

reft, whilft others manifeft an incorruptible loyalty
to their Sovereign. I approve the morals of the lat-

ter, yet privately rejoice at the treafons of the for-

mer, wiining their inteftine quarrels may continue
till the day of the earthquake.

Eliachim the Jew follows the Court, which ra-

ther ought now to be called the Camp. His private
affairs call him that way: From him.I receive fre-

quent advice of the molt important matters in that

theatre of war. He informs me, that the King of

France's prefence in thefiege of Stenay infpires his

foldiers with more than ordinary vigour : And that

hefhews daily proofs of an extraordinary courage.
He was one whole night on horfeback, giving or-

ders, and directing his engineers. Next morning
he fends a fumn:ons to the Governor, who made a

ftout reply, being refolved to hold out to thelaft ex-

tremity ; and therefore fallied out of the town with
a party of refolute men, who killed near four thou-
fanjd of the befiegers.

But, alas ! thcfc Infidels are only ftout, whilft well
fed : Not knowing what it is to endure the rieours

of famine and other intolerable hardships. In all

the vveftern hiftories, they cannot match the bravery
of a garrifon in the impregnable fortrefsof Merdin,
famous in our. annals for fuftaining a fevcn years

fiege, where the mighty Timurleng lay before it with
hjs invincible army. That fcourge of Heaven, ta

terrify
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terrify the befieged, and give them an earned of his

refoluticn, cauled all the old trees round about this

place to be cut down, and young ones to be planted
in far greater numbers : Declaring at the fame time," That he would not raife the liege, till thofe trees
" fhould be mature enough to bear fruit:" When
that time came, he lent a prefent of the fruits to the

Governor of the garrifon; as likewife of mutton,
with this meilage,

" That he took pity on fo brave
" a man, fearing left he fhould itarve for want of
"

nccefiarics."

As foon as the Governor had received thefe pre-

fents, turning to the mefienger, he faid,
*' Go tell

thy mailer, I thank him for his prefent of fruits :

But, for the fleih, we lhall have no occafion, fo

long as our ewes afford us milk enough to fuibin

the whole garrifon. And, that thy mafter maybe
aflured we are not in want of that, 1 will fend him
a prefent of cheefes made of the fame." Accord-

ingly, he commanded four cheefes to be delivered to

the mefienger ; which, when Timurleng faw, and

had heard the words of the Governor, he defpaircd
of reducing that place, though he had laid before it

feven years, wanting only two moons. But, had
he underftood what fort of cheefes thefe were, he

would, no doubt, have changed his refolution
j for,

it fcems, they were made of the milk of bitches,
and were the very laft fuilenance the garrifon had,

except theflefh itfelf of thofe unclean aniiv.als.

Believe me, fage Minifter, fuch examples of pa-
tience and fortitude are very rare. .And this was
the more remarkable, in that it was the firft pl-ice,

where that invincible General's hand met with a re-

pulfe.

Paris, i ft of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1654.

LETTER
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LETTER V.

To Dgnet Oglou.

TH I S is the anniverfary day of my nativity;
which I celebrate not, as others Jo, on fucli

an occafion, with mirth and revelling, with muikk
and fongs. My chamber is not perfumed with the in*

cenfe of Arabia, nor with any extraordinaiy odours :

Neither is it adorned with flowers, laurel, or the

branches of green trees. I am not at the expence
of coftly oils, to burn in a multitude of lamps, and
make joyful illuminations, as at a feafi. Such pom-
pous vanity I leave to thofe, who, perhaps, have
more reafcn to be merry in this life, than the

thoughtful and penfive Mahmut ran find out.

Oil the other iide, I fpend not this day in extreme
and fruitlefs mourning : But, retaining an indiffe-

rence of mind, I confecrate it to the fervice of my
reafon and contemplation ; which are the only
things confidcrable in mortal man.
Fr m the minute that I firft awaked this morn-

ing, I have been pondering on myfelf and human
nature. I fuffered my anxious thoughts to ft art

back beyond the hour of my birth, reflecting on the

impriibnment I fufiered in my mother's womb,
which yet I cannot in the leaft remember. And this

is the cafe of all men. We know not how we came
intcf this open world of light, from that region ef
darknefs ; nor that ever we were fo mut up, but as

we are told by our parents ;
and common experience

confirms us, that this is the lot of all mortals. How
then fhall we be able to difcover what ftate we were
in before our conception ? Whether we were in the

rank of things which have exigence, or whether we
were not hid in the womb of nothing ? I tell theev
this thought has filled me with great inquietudes.
I am reftlefs to know my own original". I would
fain be informed, if that which they call the foul be

a fub-
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a fubftance diftincfc from the body, or only a finer

part of matter, a quinteflence of the elements. If

it be diftindt, as I have reafon to believe, it would be
a fmgular happinefs to be fatisfied where it was, be-
fore united to this machine of flefh and bones

;
and

whether that union be voluntary or forced : For I

muft profefs myfelf to be altogether in the dark, as

to theic fcrutinies. Sometimes I join with the Pla-

tomits, and conclude all human fouls to be particles
of the divine nature, beams of the eternal fun j and,
that though our light be now obfcured and veiled

under the clouds of earthly matter, yet we have for-

merly fhined with an undiminiflied fplendor, when
only imbodied in the clearer air, or more refined

iubitance of the iky. Perhaps, I think, for fome
errors committed in that fuperior ftate, we are lent

down into thefe bodies, as into prifon, for our pu-
nifhment. Then I am vexed at the fata] dulnefs of

my memory, that retains no idea of my part con-
dition.

At other times (for like all mortals I am fubjecl: to

change) I embrace the dodtrines of Pythagoras,
whicn thou knoweit are generally entertained all

over the Eaft : And, believing the tranfmigration of
fouls from one living creature to another, I cannot
be certain but that 1 have been an elephant, a ca-

mel, or a horfe, or perhaps ibme more contemptible
animal

; and, for aught i know, I have undergone
all the various kinds of metamorphofis that ever

Ovid mentioned.

However, be it how it will, I fee no grounds to

make any extravagant folcmnity on the account of

my being born to what I am now, that is, a man ;

for I think we are the only fpectacles of folly and

mifery, among all the creatures of God.
We boaft of arts and fcienccs ; yet the wifeft of

mortals are always moll fenjible, ^that they know
nothing.' One man builds a

Itately houfe, a place
of repofe and refuge for himfelf and his family; ano-
ther comes and pulls it down, demolifhing the only

ftanding monument of his brother's prudence,, or ra-

ther
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ther of his folly, who, perhaps, confumed the great-
eft part of his eftate in that coftly fabrick : Where-
as, among all his fciences, had he but learned to
* know himfelf,' an humble, convenient cottage
would have lerved his neccfiities, during his fhort

life, and fo he might have avoided the frroke ofenvy .

I tell thee, my friend, I cannot build altars to

Fortune, nor adore the external pageantry of the

rich and great. I equally hate to be flattered my-
felf, as thofe who invite their friends to folemnife
their birth-day.

Yet, in thus contemning external honour, I do the

greateft reverence to myfelf, whilfr. I preferve my
reafon free from being violated or prophaned by
foolifh cuftoms. --

Paris, i ft of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1654..

LETTER VI.

To the Seliftar Aga, or Sword-bearer to the

Grand Signior.

SOmetimes
we feem to be afleep here in this city

for want of news. But of late we have been
roufcd by poft upon poflr : Some bringing intelli-

gence of the furrender ofStenay to the French King ;

others of the revolt ofBarcelona from the Spaniards.
But that which is of frefheft date, and for which all

the ftreets of Paris are this night illuminated with

bonfves, is the relief of Arras, where the French
have obtained a glorious victory. The number of
the dead is not yet known, but faid to be very great.
And it is certain the victors have taken above feven
thoufand prifoners, fixty cannon, fivethoufand wag-
gons, an equal number of horfes, with all the plate
and rich furniture of the Prince of Conde, Arch-
duke Leopold, Francis of Lorrain, and the other

Grandees
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Grandees of the Spanifh army. In fine, the French
are mailers of the town, and of the field, and nil

Flanders appears too little now to hold them.

Thefe continual fuccelTes redound much to the

eftablifhment of Cardinal Mazarine, who now feems
above the ftroke of misfortune or malice. Yet no
man can call hirnfelf happy till the hour of his death,
which alone releaies us from all human miferies.

Some days ago, I received a letter from Nathan
Ben Saddi, which informs me of the death of the

Roman King, andoffeveral prodigies which were
feen before, and about the time of his departure.
When he was firft taken fick, there arcfe a vio-

lent tempeft of wind, which blew down the crofs

from one of their churches. After this followed

a terrible earthquake that fhook the whole city,

threatening to remove its foundations. Moreover,
an old eagle, a domeftick of the Imperial palace,
and that had lived there many years, took wing the

day before the King's ficknefs, and flew quite away.
7'nen the bells of the Imperial chapel rung thrice,
of their own accord, in the fpace of twelve hours.

Thus far the Jew allures me is true. There are ad-

ditional reports of ftrange apparitions that were ieen

about Vienna during the ficknefs of this Prince, as

of a funeral proceflion after midnight, through the

courts of the palace ;
and of a mowej- of warm

blood that fell at noon-day in thertreets of that city.
But thcfe I have only from the mouth of common
fame, which, thou knoweft, does not always fpeak
truth.

I defire thee and all the Minifters to make dif-

tinction between thofe paflages which I afcertain,
and the doubtful relations of the multitude. In
thefe cafes, men are prone to fuperitition, and love

to be the authors of portentous news. But thou

mayeft believe what the Jew relates, for he never

affects to be fabulous.

It would tempt one to afk, What ftrnnge hidden

power produces thefe unufual figns ? Whether we
mortals arc under th.e curtody of invifible beings

who
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who teach the elements and other creatures to utter
cure events of fate r or, whether all thefe

things which appear fo ftrange and furprifing, be
: ct mere casualties ; accidents of nature happen-
ing of cou;.;', and only made remarkable by their

tir.jirg r Who knows, but that the voluntary ring-
ing of the bells might proceed from the motion of
the tower where they hung, during the earthquake ?

Or, Why need we wonder, th^t
a crofs or a crefcent

fhould be blown down from the top of a high mina-
ret by a violent tempeft of wind ?

Thcfe things appear to me as natural, as for the
rain to lodge ail the corn in the fields

;
or for a ftorrn.

to tear up the trees by the roots, overturn houfes,
and commit a thoufand other violences. Neither
do I perceive any thing worthy admiration in the

flight of the eaele. Perhaps fome royal caprice fprung
in the head of that King of birds, which he never
;
elt before. There is nothing of prodigy in all this,
jut only becaufe it happened at fuch a critical junc-
:ure. Had it been at another time, nobody, per-
haps, would have taken notice of it, any more than

|:hey do of earthquakes at Naples, which are com-
mon in that country, where the earth is very hol-

'pw, bcingmade fo by veins of continual burning
ulphur. They have felt feveral in that kingdom
Ivithin thefe two moons, as alfo at Rome ; but no
jreat hurt has been done.
Nathan informs me alfo, that the Venetian Am-

)aflador at Vienna has distributed great fums of

noney, in token of his joy, for the late victory that

iepublick obtained againft the MufTulmans. This
ippears to me a real prodigy, that the Ottomans,
vho are invincible by land, yet fiill come off with
ofs at fea.

Queen Chriftina of Sweden is expected here e're

ong. She came to Antwerp in the habit of a man,
vhich occafions variety of cenfures. The French
all her the learned Amazon, fhe being well verfed
n .many languages and fciences. They extol her
irtues and perfection, ityling her the Phcenix ofthe

5 age.
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age. All the weftern Nazarenes are devout ad-

mirers of women : And one of their famous fages,
whom they call Henry Cornelius Agrippa, wrote a

feleft treatife in praife of that fex ; wherein he en-
deavours to prove, that they are more excellent and
noble creatures than men. But he would find few

profelytes in the Eaft.

It is certain there have been very famous women
in all ages, and it would be envy in men to deny
them their due praife. Such was Dido, Queen of

Carthage ;
the Roman Lucretia, the Sybils,! heana,

Pythagoras's wife, with his daughter Dama ; Sap-
pho the poetefs, with innumerable others, both of

Eaft and Weft, renowned for their virtue, learning,
or valour in the wars. But it does not follow, that

they therefore furpafs men.
Let us keep the rank in which God and nature

have placed us, without being churlifh. or effemi-

nate. And this is the beft way to get and retain the

efteem of that nice fex, who hate a clown, and de-

fpife a coward.

Paris, joth of the 8th Mean,
of the Year 1654.

LETTER VII.

To Pefteli Hali, his Brother, Matter of the

Cufloms at Conftantinople.

TH O U art he to whom I can unmafk : With
others I converie (like our women in Tur-

key) under a. veil. When I write to the Grandees
of 'the Porte, it is neceffary for me to diffembie ma-

ny things, and to feign fome, that I may be cre-

dited in others, and not be lufpefted in all. But
with thee I ufe no artifice or difguifc : Thou haft a

kind of natural right to my fee ret thoughts beyond
the claim of a brother. I owe thee an intire con-

fidence^
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fidence on the feore of friendfhip ; and I fccm to

wrong myfelf, when I conceal my fentiments from
thee. For, befides the tie of blood, we were part-
ners together in the adventures of youth ;

and the

mutual good offices that part between us fattened

our affection with ftronger bands than thofe of our
birth. Nor were we fo unhappy as to fuffer the little

youthful emulations, which are common between
Ions of the fame mother, to ftifle the more folid and

generous efforts of real love. Our friendfhip grew
up with our years, cemented by intereft as well as

affection
;
and I efteem Pefteli but myfelf in ano-

ther figure. If thou haft the fame regard to me, I

am happy. Let us continue to cherifh this noble

paflion. The leaft coldnefs or referve now would

appear to me more hateful than a divorce, more ter-

rible than death.

It is but reafonable that, among the many fervices

our great Mafter claims at our hands, we mould cm-

ploy fome of our time and care to ourfelves. \\
r
e

owe the Sultan much, but both he and we owe na-
ture more, without whole bounty and providence,
we had never had the honour, or he the profit of our

being in his debt. He is more deeply engaged in

Fortujie's tally than we ;
but in the accounts of na-

ture we arc all equal. She is the univerfal creditor

of mankind. We are indebted to her for all we
have

; yet, methinks, nothing fb much inhances
our fcorc, as the ill management of time : In that
we {till run in arrears, whilft the hafty minutes poll

forward, never to be revoked : And yet we neither

lay hold on them in their flight, nor ib much as im-

print on any of them the leait transient mark of vir-

tue and wifdom. Thus our lives flide away witlu nt

profit, till the laft fand tells us,
4 We are bankrupts ;

4 nature will not truft us with a moment longer.
It is time, therefore, -dear brother, for thee and

me 10 look about us ; and, fmce it is impoflible for

us to make full payment, let us at leaft compound
with nature, and, getting an acquittance for what
K pail and irrecoverable. Jet us be furc to cancel the

remaining
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remaining part of the (core ty a wife improvement
or every minute.
Think not that Mahmut is perfuading thee to

turn Dervifc, or to bellow ail thy time in prayers :

.Such rigorous devotion is not confident with the life

of a man in thy fhition. But permit me, dear Fel-

teli, to eounfei thee not to build altars to Fortune,
-and confecrate all thy vacant hours to her fervice.

I am told, thou art grown a great gamefter, not on-

ly at the polemick travcrfes of chefs, but alfo at

plays of hazard : The former of the two is the moft

innocent, yet it is too intricate and puzzling, de-

ferves the name of bulmefs rather than of recreation :

It commits a rape on the mind, whiHt it requires as

-much attention and abftractednefs of thought, as

-would deferve to trace out the conduct of a buttle

or a fiege. But the latter have a far worfe influence

on our paflions, by exciting us to immoderate de-

iire, hope, joy, and grief, for mere trifles, the un-
certain, products of chance. Therefore are they for-

bidden by our holy Prophet. And it is not to be

numbered among the commendations of a MufTul-
man to be dextrous at managing the cards and dice.

When thou art difpofecl to unbend
thy mind, I

would rather counfel thee to ufe fome healthful ex-

<rcite
;
fuch as may ventilate thy melancholy blood.

Our fathers were wont, at fuch times, to divert

thcmfelvcs with bows and arrows, hunting, wreft-

ling, and the like manly paftimes j
thus making

their private recreations fubfervient to the publick,
whilfi they fported themfelves into the difcipline of

war, and inured their bodies to labour, even at thofe

hours, when their minds fought reft.

What ! though Claudius Cxfar devoted himfclf

to gaming with dice, and wrote a book in praife of

his folly. What ! though Domitian the Emperor,
and Theodorick, King of the Goths, fpent whole

nights and days in this unprofitable play ? Thou
halt not read or heard of fuch examples among the

renowned fons of Ottoman. Our glorious Siiltans

were never vacant to thefe fooleries. And, if they
had,
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had, their pra&ices cannot juftify a fubjecVs imita-

tion. Neither wouldeft thou be fo in love with

earning, didit thou confider what unhappy deltinies

have commonly attended the votaries of Fortune.
Whole eftates have been fquandered away at dice
in a night, families ruined and the gamefter himfelf

imprifoned in the morning. He that yefterday was
mafter of great polfeffions, and a companion for

Princes, by the effe&s of this accurfed vanity, has
bereaved himfelf of all, and is to-day become the
fcorn of beggars.
TheChinefe are fo .bewitched with love ofgaming^

that, when they have loft all their ftakes, they pawn
themfelves, their wives and children ; which, if the
fortune of the dice turn againft them, become all

bpnd-flaves to the winner. Here is a dervife in this

city, of the Order of the Jefuits, who lately came
from China. Among other learned men, 1 fome-
times converfe with him. He relates many pretty

paflages of that people, but one is tragical, whereof
he himfelf was an eye-witne(s,
He fays, that, in the province of Queintong, a

certain Nobleman who had ferved in the war, and

acquired great fame and honour, was envied by one
of his neighbours, who likewife had been a Captain,
and much in favour at the Court. Their emulations
carried them to many ill offices, and at laft to open
defiance. The Emperor, being made (enable of the
hatred that was between thefe two Officers, and be-

ing unwilling their fury mould precipitate them to
the ruin of each other, became himfelf an arbitrator

of their quarrel ; laying his commands on them to
embrace and eat together, which is an aflured token
of reconciliation and friend/hip in that country.
They obeyed the will of their Sovereign. But, fit-

ting up late one night at dice, it was the Captain's
ill fortune to lofe all he had to the Nobleman. Mad
at his unlucky chance, and in hopes to retrieve his

iofs,hefends forhiswifeand three ytwngfons,whom,
with himfelf, he pawned to the Nobleman for m
confiderable fum of money, and fell afreih to play i .

VOL. V. C But
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^Jut Fate was his enemy; he loft all. Whereupon
in defpair he (tabs his wife aim three children, and,

laftly, falls on his fword
; gloiying, that he and his

family fhould .thus efcape a hated captivity to his old

enemy.
Tell me, dear Pefteli, Hadft thou feen this trage-

dy, would it not have made thee refolve againft

gaming during thy life ? Ailuredly, our Holy Pro-

phet frowns from his Paradife, on thofe who violate

his laws. He knew our pafiions, and which were
the moft dangerous ; therefore he prohibited fuch

things as are moft likely to betray us to violence

and an incurable diforder. If thou wilt acquit thy-
lelf a good MufTulman, thou muft not leap over

thefe prohibitions, accounting them fmall and in-

different trifles. Remember the frying of the holy

Doctor, and Leader of the Muflulman armies, the

chafte Ofman,
' A little fpark will fet a whole city

* on fire.' And the Roman fatyrift has obferved,
4 That no man becomes wicked all at once.' Think
then with thyfelf, it is for this reafon the Meflen-

ger of God has forbid gaming to the true faithful,

not as a thing in itfelf naturally evil, but only mo-
rally fo, as it is a ftep to the greateft vice. For, whilft

we captivate ourfelves to chance, we lofe our autho-

rity over our paflions. We ftand or fall at the un-
certain caft of the dice. We are flaves to the feebleft

wifhes ; which, if they fucceed not, we grow fu-

rious, profligate, and impious. Banifhing all pru-
dence, temperance, and iuftice, we become impu-
dent, and fit for the blackeft crimes.

Take not in ill part the wholfome admonition of

a brother, who manifefts his love in thus reproving
thee without flattery. Ufe the fame freedom when
thou heareft I am guilty of any unneceflary vice : For
the publick fervice turns fome vices into virtues.

Paris, 14th of the icth Moon,
wf the Year 1654.

L E T-
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LETTER VIII.

To the Reis Effendi, Principal Secretary of

the Ottoman Empire.

I
Believe thou haft a mind to try my temper, to

make an experiment upon me, and lee whether
I am proofagainft thy anger : Elfe, Why fhould Ke-
nan Bafla's bufmefs be revived again, after it had
been buried above thefe four years ? I examine not
what mighty intereft thou hau in that Officer, that

thou afrefh efpoufeft his old quarrel, as if it weie

thy own. Thy affairs are beft known to thyfelf.
But let me tell thee, it will not redound much to

thy credit to be found partial. I honour thce with
alT the devoir that is due to a Minifter in thy ftaticn,
and with fomething more, for the efteem a man has
for his friend is fmgujar and beyond ceremonies :

But ftill he owes feme regard to himfelf. Self-pre-
fervation is rooted in the center of our nature

;
and

few will be knowingly complaifant to their ruin. I

am puzzled what to think, or how to write, thy
laft letter has put me into foch a hurly-burly. A
thoufand imaginations, like whirlwhinds, tear up
my moft folia thoughts by the roots. I ani in as

wild a condition as a man in an earthquake, leaping
this way and that way, yet knows not where to fix

his foot in fafety.
If I pcrfevere in calling thee friend, perhaps thou

-wilt accufe me of prefumption. If I change my
ftyle, and iuppofe thee under another character, in-

gratitude will be laid to my charge. To vindicate

my actions will be interpreted obftinacy ; and to

own myfclf in the fault will be counted weaknefs :

Nay, all the world will call me fool, in condemn-
ing my felt" for things, whereof I never was guilty.
What mall I do in this cafe ? I am naturally
thoughtful and melancholy. The words that fpring
from refentment cleave fall to my mind, and breed

C 2 a thou-
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a thoufand inferences. My bufy apprehenfion ex-

tracts menaces out of the moft artificial expreflions.
I look on myfelf as marked out for a facrifice one
time or other. The will of deftiny be done, early
or late : I will not go out of my road to avoid it :

Since it is but ill hufbandry of time to borrow it

from the ineffable joys of Paradife, to multiply a

few days or years of a miferable life on earth.

As for the Treafurer, and the reft ofmy accufers,
let them know, that I will perfevere in doing my
duty to the Grand Signior, without warping to the

right-hand or to the left, for fear or favour.

But, ifmy private agency in thefe parts meets with
rubs and checks for want of money, let the blame
reft on thofe, whofe charge is to fupply

me with
what is neceflary for a man in my nation : For
henceforward Mahmut will be reproached no more
for demanding his penflon.
Think not it is an eafy thing for a man to be al-

ways a counterfeit, and never to have his mind un-
bent j

to adl: two contrary parts at the fame time, to

be true and falfe ;
a Muflulman and fervant of the

Grand Signior in
reality ; a Chriftian and fubject of

France in appearance. My foul is
perpetually

ftretch-

ed upon the rack of watchful thoughts and bufy in-

vention, left, by fome improvident word or deed, my
difguife fhould fall off, and I appear in my naked
colours.

It is but reafon, therefore, that, whilft this vaft fol-

Jicitude takes up all my faculties, the care ofmy fub-

ftance fhould reft on thofe who employ me. Let
not the Minifters of the Benign Porte be peevifh at

me without a caufe : For I imprecate, Serene Gran-
dee, that God would fplit my foul into ten thou-
fand immortal fplinters, if ever I betray my truft.

But needlefs fuipicion would tempt a man to trea-

chery. _.

Paris, 1 4th of the i oth Moon,
of the Year 1654.

LET-
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LETTER IX.

To the Venerable Mufti.

THE Pope has been fick for a confiderable

time, and it is now ftrongly reported he is

dead. They talk of the exprefs that is come to the

Chancellor of France, to certify him of it, and to

confult about the next election. But this is not cre-

dited here, being only looked, upon as a Roman or

Spanifh artifice, to found th'e inclinations of this

Court beforehand, that fo they may be able to coun-
termine the French intereft, when the Pope fhall

really die. And it is not expected he fhould live

long, being of a great age, and worn out with cares

and ncknels.

It is certain he has made his will, wherein two
millions of gold are given to the Treafary, founded

by his predeceflbrs, to ferve the church in its ex-
treme neceflities. But it is a thpufand to one, if

feme future Pontiff, fucceeding in that chair, do

not, in his unerring judgment, interpret his own
perfonal occafions, or thofe of his nephews, to be
the extreme neceflities of the Church ;

arid then all

this huge mafs of wealth is intirely gone.
He has likewife bequeathed large legacies to his

fifter-in-law, whom they call Donna Olympia, and
to others of his relations and creatures. And it is

thought this Lady will more than doubly pay her-

felf, naving the management of all his affairs. In-

deed, during his reign, it may be faid the whole
Roman Church was governed by a woman : For
this Prelate would never do any thing without her
advice.

She was born of an obfcure family, but is a high

fpirit,
ambitious of rule, and a perfon of great abi-

lities : Extremely covetous and fubtle
; turning and

winding all events to her own profit. All prefer-
ments were at her difpofal : She fold bifhopricks,

C 3 abbies,
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abbics, and other ecclefiaftical dignities, at her o\*M.

rates, and to whom fhe pleafed. In fine, whofo-
ever had any buiinefs with the Pope made their ad-
tlreifes to her. By which means Ihe has heaped to-

gether a prodigious trcafure, and is efteemed the
richeft Lady in Europe. It is thought fhe would
have fold even the Pope, and Rome icfelf, the capi-
tal feat of the Chriftian empire, rather than refuied'

a proportionate offer of gold, could fhe have met
with a chapman to her mind. This would have
been a meichandile fit for the Grand Signior, were
it not referved as a prize for the victorious arms def-

tined to conquer all things.
The French feem mightily concerned for the tra-

e Jies acted in Poland by the MufcovitCL;. It is af-

i.rrned that they have taken the town of Vittbfko

by itorm (putting men, women, and children to

the fv/ord) with divers other cities and places of

Itrength : And that they have laid in afliss all the

town-; and villages round about Smolenfko ; fo that

there is nothing to be feen but ruin and defolation,
for above an hundred miles round that city ; which
alfo is now clofely befiegcd by the forces or the Czar.
If thefe northern Infidels go on, and make fuch

bloody work where they come, they will in a fhort

time over-run and dif-people all Europe. But it is

to be hoped the Tartars, who are lately entered into

a league with Poland, will put a
'top

to the cruel

victories of the Mufcovites, and chaltife the treafon

of the CofTacks, who join with, them contrary to

their faith given to the King of Poland.

They fay four Grandees of Tartary are arrived as

hoitages at Warfaw, and as many Lords of Poland
are lent on the fame errand to the Court of the

Cham; who, as a farther evidence of his integrity,
has releafed all the PolLfh captives in his dominions,
and fent the Ambafl'adors of the Coflacks home,
wi'hout their nofes and ears, as a mark of his irre-

concileable indignation at their infidelity.

In the mean while I am extremely afflicted to hear

four continual lofTes by fea. They fay here, that a-

bove
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bove fix thoufand MufTulmans were killed in the late

fight in the Hellefpont ;
and that we have lolt fix-

tetn gallies, beiides fhips ofwar . That element, one
would conclude, is fatal to the Ottoman empire.
Neither have we had much better fuccefs by land
this campaign. Yet Chufaein, the Vizir Azcm,
and General in Candia, has performed very heroick

things. To fpeak impartially, and give due honour
to our enemies, the Maltefes, Venetians, and French
have not been wanting in any point of bravery.
Which alfo redounds to the greater honour of the

MufTulmans, in that they drew their iword againft
the flower of Chrifrcndom, and not againft o\vls

and pigmies. Such are the Perfians, when we en-
counter them

;
for either they dare not endure the

luftre, and itand the brunt of our invincible arms -

f

or, if they do, they fink under the firilfhock.

--When I name thefe Hereticks, I fpit on the

ground in deteftation of their errors : For they are

worfe than the Zindicks and Giafers. I have more
charity for a Chriftian or a Jew, than I have for

thefe vermin of the land. In fine, I wifh they were

extirpated from the earth ;
and that they may, after

this life, be either metamorphofed into hogs, which
creature, thou knoweft, is an abomination to all

good men and angels, (and they already refemble it

in their uncleannefs) or elfe that they may become
the afTes of the Jews in hell, to carry their bur-
dens for a thoufand ages.

Fan's, 1 7th of the i ith MoOn,
of the Year 1654.

C 4 LET-
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LETTER X.

To Pefteli Hali, his Brother, Mafter of the

Grand Signior's Cuftoms.

TH E God of our Fathers grant thee as much
joy every minute of thy life, as I feel at this

inftant. Wilt thou know the occafion of this un-
ufual tranfport? I hardly believe myfelf, when I

tell thee of an adventure, the moft furpriling that

ever happened to me fmce my arrival in this city.
And perhaps thou wilt think I romance in relating
it : But aflure thyfelf, that, of a truth, Oucomichc,
our mother, is at this time in Paris, with our con-
fin Ifouf.

May a thoufand foft paflions thrill thy heart, when
thou readelt this news, as they did mine, when, at

my chamber-door, I nrft favv, and knew the face of
her that bare me, after I had given her over for dead

long ago j for I had heard no tidings of her thefe

eleven years, Good God ! fo ftrange and unex-

pected a fight had almoft dismantled my fenfes,
thofe outworks of the foul. For a while I flood

ilill, aftonifhed and trembling with ecftafy. I was
not prefently fatisfied, whether I beheld a mortal

or the ghoft of one : For, they fay, thefe appear in

"the fame forms as they bore when alive. Neither

age nor travel, with all other infirmities and crofTes

of human life, had fo altered her complexion, but
that I

eafily
difcerned the manifeft features, linea-

ments, and air of my mother. I conclude, there-

fore, it muft be fhe, or her apparition, if there be

any fuch things.
Thefe were my firft thoughts, in that walking

trance ; But her voice and aadrefs foon put me out
of doubt ; when, impatient to fee me ftand like one

thunder-ftruck, fhe ran to me with open arms and
tears ofjoy in her eyes, crying out with a tone and
affe&ion peculiar to women,

* Art thou alive, my
1 fon
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' fon Mahmut ? Do thefe eyes fee thee, or am I in
' a dream ?'

For my part, I was as much upon the rapture as

fhe, and hardly knew how to deport myfelf, or
what to fay or do. Yet the fear I was in, left fome-

body in the houfe fhould over-hear us, and make
ill confequences of this paflionate interview, taught
me a leflbn of moderation and prudence. Where-
fore I beckoned her to fupprefs her paflions, and
converfe by figns, as the cuftom is at the myfterious
Porte. Thofe filent expreflions of our mutual love,

joy, and admiration, were not lefs fignificant, be-
caufe not clothed in words. Thou knoweft there is

eloquence enough in this mute language. And I

was jealous of words, left fome inquifitive foul

might underitand us, though we converfed in A-
rabick.

After our firft indearments and tendernefles were

over, in which my coufm Ifouf alfo had his (hare,

(for we were all reciprocally overjoyed to fee one
another in this neft of Infidels) I began to confult

the fafety of us all three, in providing convenient

lodgings for my mother and kinfman. In order to

this, we made a vifit to Eliachim the Jew, who en-
tertained us at a banquet after the famion of the

Eaft. We advifed with the honeft Hebrew about
our affairs, I having made frequent and fufficient

proof of his fidelity and friendship. In fine, he
took them both into his houfe, unaer the notions

of Greeks, his acquaintance ; judging this the fe-

cureft way to prevent any difcovery, or even the

leaft fufpicion of our circumftances. They have
continued there thefe five days, and their character
has not been queftioned by any. I vifit them daily,
and we pafs away many hours in recounting the dif-

ferent adventures of our lives, in difcourfing of our

friends in Arabia, Greece, and other parts of the

world, and in concerting the bcft methods to fervc

one another, till death (hall divide us from our-

felves, as well as from our friends, and rank us in

C 5 the
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the lift of invifible beings, whofe ftate and quality
we know not.

Well, but, all this while, I believe thou art im-

patient to know what motive of their own, or turn
of fortune, drove them into fo remote a region as

France, a country inhabited by none but Infidels :

Shall I tell thee in a word ? It was love on her part,
and the defire of novelty on his.

Our coufin Ifouf, from his childhood, felt pow-
erful inclinations to travel, which increaied with
his

years,
and were much heightened by his con-

vene with Greeks, Armenians, Franks, and fome
MufTulmans at Conftantinople, who had feen many
foreign countries both in the Eaft and Weft.
The relations they made of the curiofities they

had feen, and of their own adventures, fired his

youthful blood, and he formed a refolution to de-

part, with the firft convenience from Conlbnti-

nople, and vifit all the regions in the world, if his

life and health would hold out. I formerly acquaint-
ed thee, that he furveyed the greateft part of Afia :

Since which he fet forth again ; and, having rimmed
his travels in that quarter of the world, he bent his

courfe for Africk ;
where he vifited Egypt, Bar-

bary, the empire of Morocco and Fez
;
with that of

the ^Ethiopians, and many other regions under the
torrid zone, too tedious for me at this time to men-
tion particularly, becaufe I write in hafte. Here-
after I fhall give thee a more particular account of
his obfervations, &c. wherein thou wilt find, that

Ifouf has not altogether loft his time.

At length, having fatisfied himfelf with whatfo-
ever he thought worthy to be feen and known in that

fouthern tracl, he parted from Fez with a defign to

lee Europe. Some bills of Exchange caufed him
to take Grand Cairo in his way, where he encoun-
tered my mother. She, perceiving that he would
take fhipping direilly for France, refolved to lay-

hold on fo favourable an opportunity of feeing me
nce more before fhe died. Wherefore, imparting

her defign to him, Ifouf offered her his utmoft fer-
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vice. And, having fettled her affairs at Cairo, and

packed up her money, jewels, and other neceffaries,

they took the road of" Scanderoon, where they ibon.

arrived ; and, putting themfelves into the habit of

Greeks, Ifouf alfo fpeaking pretty well that lan-

guage and the Lingua Franca, they bargained with
the matter of a veftel then lying in the harbour, and
bound for Marfeilles. He took them ort board, and,
under the protection and favour of Heaven, they ar-

rived fafc at Marfeilles, and are now in this city.

Yet, amidft all the pleafure I conceive in the pre-
fence of

fp
near a relation as a mother, I am not

without fome qualms of fear, left foine unfortunate
occurrence mould difcover her to be no ChriirJan :

For then the ilTue might prove dangerous both to

her and me.
As for Ifouf, he deftgns to tarry no longer in

Paris, than to inform; hrmfelf of what is moil re-

markable in this city, and to fatisfy the other ends
of a traveller. From hence, after he has vifited the
chiefeft cities in France, he talks of travelling into

Flanders, Holland, Germany, Swedeland, and the

other Kingdoms of Europe. But for Spain or Por-

tugal he has no thoughts ; either out of fear of the

Inquifition, which is very fevere in thofe countries ;

or out of an aveYfiort fo thofe people, who expelled
the Moors, of which he relates very tragical ttorics,
which they told him during his refidence at Moroc-
co and Fez. In a word, he gives this character of
a Spaniard, that he is a mongrel, between a man
and a devil. He likes the company of the French,
in regard they converfe with a natural and unrcferved

freedom, which becomes them very well. But he
has fpoke with none but travellers yet, who have
been otherwife employed, thnn in (luJying the arti-

ficial difguife of courtiers. If he fojourns the
tpace

of three moons in this kingdom, he will find tome
of the PVench as affected in their w.iy, as other

people : Pie will encounter with a new fort of
Frenchflaeri in every province. For France is a more

gvtlHrnaufry, made up of the fragments and remnants
C 6 of
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of other nations. They differ alfo in their language,
as well as in their manners, one from another. So
that the inhabitants of Gafcoigne andBretagne can

hardly be underitood by thofe of Paris and Blois,
with the adjacent parts. The weftern people are

not curious in preferving the dialect of their fathers,,

but every age introduces a change in their fpeech :

Neither are they diligent in retaining their genealo-

gies : Whereas in the Eaft, thou knoweft, the lan-

guages remain uncorrupted, the fame now as they
were two thoufand years ago, or from the Confu-
fion of Babel. The fame care we Arabians have
of our tribes and families.

Son of my mother, when thou readeft the two in-

clofed, and malt fee the very hand-writing of the

dear Oucomiche, and Ifouf, our kinfman, let thy
heart be like the valley of Admoim, fragrant as a

grove of fpices : For then thy eyes will convince
thee that what I write is truth.

Paris, aid of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1654.

LETTER XI.

To Adonai, a Jew, Prifoner in the Tower
of Nona, at Rome.

THIS
comes to thee by the hand of a trufty

friend : Give intire credence to his inftruc-

tions. To fay, I am forry to hear of thy misfor-

tune would but faintly exprefs my paffion '. It is not

eafily
defcribed in words : I am as melancholy as an

antelope, when the Sun is in conjunction with Sa-

turn. This is a fad fort of a beaft, that will neither

cat. drink, nor fleep, during that dull afpedl.

In God's name, How cameft thou to be fo free

with thy tongue among the Romans ? Or, what

tempted thee to meddle with their religion and laws ?
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Was it not not enough, that thou, and all the Jews
in that city, had liberty to frequent your fynagogues,
and there curfe the Chriftians in antiquated He-
brew ? Mull you needs rail at them in plain Italian

too ? And that over your cups, when men ought
to be good-natured to all the world ? Of what im-

port is it to you, whether they be idolaters or no,
fo long as they give you leave to adore one God,
Creator of the world ? Or, what fignifies it, if they
are guilty of ten thoufand injuftices and follies

among themfelves, whiHt you live
quietly under

their protection and government ? Adonai, I am
amamed of the immorality of thofe of

thy nation.

I blufh for your ingratitude, pride, ana malice.

Surely, if the Nazarenes did really believe what they

profefs, they would facrifice you all to the ghoft of

their Meflias, whom, they fay, you crucified. They
would not leave a Jew living in Chriftendom, but

do their utmoft to exterminate you from the earth.

I fpeak not this as my wifh ; but only to upbraid

your impertinence and vanity, in thus foolifhly pro-

voking thofe, with whofe permifiion it is that you
live and enjoy the elements.

thou and
thy companions obeyed this

precept, ye
might have been at

liberty
: But it is baa falling in-

to the hands ofthe Inquihtion. However, I am glad
to hear that you are not tranfported to the caftle of

St. Angelo ;
that would have been a tragical remove

at this juncture.
But now, as I am informed, not

one of you is in danger : For they fay, that all the

prifoners in Rome are by cuftom releafed, upon
the death of the Pope, except thofe who are in that

fatal fortrefs. And it is generally fuppofed the good
old Caliph is no long-lived man. For they never
ufed to remove the prifoners defigned for death, till

the phyficians are palt all hopes of the Holy Father's

life.

However,

16503
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However, in regard there is no certainty in hu-

man affairs, but a perpetual change and circulation

of events j left fome unhappy turn of fortune fhould
either now continue thy reftraint, or hereafter be-
reave thee of thy liberty, I fend thee, here inclofed,
a receipt of a chymical liquor, which may be of
fome fervice to thee in the ftrongeft prifon on earth.

It was revealed to me by rny mother, who learned-

it of an Egyptian artift at Cairo. Defpife it not,
becaufe it comes from a woman's hand : For I have
made an experiment of it, and find it effectual. It

will render iron as brittle as glafs. It is more pow-
erful than the water of the river Styx, which no
veflel could hold but the hoof of a mule. After an
hour's application, thou mayeft make the thickeft

bars, chains, and bolts fly in a thoufand pieces, as

if they were made of porcelain.
Thou wilt not wonder at this, when thou confi-

dereffc the innumerable fhange inventions of men
prying into the fecrets of nature, and fortunate in

their fearches. Above all, chymifrry has brought to

light the greateft prodigies of art and knowledge.
This myfterious fcience was the peculiar boaft of

the primitive /Egyptians, from whence all other na-
tions learned it. And, had not Mofes himfelf been
inftru&ed from his youth in all the learning of E-

SYPt* perhaps he would have been at a lofs, when
he calcined the golden calf, and gave the duft to

the Ifraelites, to be mixed in their drink, as the on-

ly expiation of their idolatry. Doubtlefs, this fe-

cret, among others, was tranfmitted down to thofc

times, from Philemon the good Prieft, who was in

the number of them who elcaped the flood in No-
ah's ark, and whofe grandfon Malar was the firit

King in Egypt after the deluge.
Philemon, the better to eftablifh the (late of his

offspring, revealed to them many hidden things :

taught them the hieroglyphicks of the Dgebel Pha-

ran, or the
pyramids,

with all the myfteries
of the ta-

lifmans, ana the chymical preparations of Monca-
tam j

the forcible waters and eflences, powders and
other
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other ingredients, by which they

made marble as pli-
able as wax or clay. Thefe things he had learned

of thofe who perifhed in the flood : He retained the

wifdom of the ancients, his coevals and predeceflbrs :

leaving the rudiments of fo profound a knowledge
to his pofterity, as an invaluable treafure, of which

they could never be robbed. Thus fcience became

hereditary to the
CoptiteSj

who bear that name from

Coptim,-the fon of Mafar, the firft King of Egypt,
fince the rainbow appeared in the clouds. And
it was from one of that race my mother learned that

admirable fecret.

Truft not to words, but try the experiment. The
receipt will give thee all neceflary directions : Yet I

counfel thee not to be big with it, like him, who,
having found out the art of making glafs malleable,
or. fit to be beat by the hammer into any fhape or

figure, as the filverfmiths work their metal, muft
needs go and difcover his fecret to the Prince, expect-
ing a great reward : When, on the contrary, he loft

his head on the fpot ;
the Prince thinking it great

injuftice, that fo many thoufand people as got their

bread by making of common glaffes fhould be all

ruined, to promote one man's profit and advantage,
In fine, ufe this fecret to fave thyfelf, or the

caufe thou art engaged in : But truft it not to ano-

ther, unlefs on the fame equal terms as I commit it

to thee, wherein the greater hazard is thine in di*

Bulging it.

Pms, isthoftheiftMooo,
of tfce Year 1655.

LET*
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LETTER XII.

To Mehemet, once an Eunuch Page in the

Seraglio, but now an Exile in Egypt, at

Grand Cairo.

WHEN I firft heard of thy banifhment from
the imperial palace and city, think not that

I was fad, or entertained the ufual fentiments of a

friend, on fuch occafions. No, I tell thee on the

contrary, I rejoiced (yet not with the joy of an

enemy) at that feeming misfortune, as knowing it

has delivered thee from a real one, in which, accord-

ing to my prefages, all the attendants of thy miftrefs,
the old Queen, were foon after involved.

Thou art obliged to Bacchus, for that fortunate ca-

lamity ; which, though it for a while eclipfe thy
honour, yet was the only means to fave thy life.

When I formerly fent thee an account ofmy im-

prifonment here, and how I was regaled by my keep-
er at a banquet of wine ; when in that letter I

played
the advocate for the juice of the grape, I

little thought that thou wouldeit ever make an ex-

periment of that bug-bear liquor. Though I know
it is common, even in the beraglio, to drink wine

privately, and chace away melancholy, the conftant

familiar of reftraint and fervitude, with generous
compotations.

I am no ftranger to the counterfeit ficknefs of

thofe who, for the fake of this ftolen mirth, put
themfelves into the infirmary, that they may there ca-

roufe with freedom, and drink healths to the Grand
Signior without fufpicion.
Were it not for the convenient fituation of that

apartment, and the favour of the Boftangi's, no
wine could find admittance into the Seraglio, fave

what is for the Grand Signior's ufe. But now his

flaves drink it as merrily as he : And I am not
forry

that thou art one of the number. It is a groundless
fuper-
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fupcrftition to refufe the gift of divine liberality,
and deny ourfelves the ufeof that plant, which was
made to chear the hearts of mortals. Nay, pur
holy traditions themfelves and all our do&ors tacitly

own, that the vine is allowable, and that it was

faved, among the reft of the vegetables, by
Noah

in the ark : And that
holy Prophet curfed the devil

for fteali'ng it away. Perhaps the ftory will not be

unpleafant to thee.

When God commanded Noah, with his compani-
ons, to defcend out of the ark in peace, they built

them houfes, and began to exercife husbandry : They
fowed corn, and the feed of other vegetables : They
planted alfo all forts of trees : But, when they came
to look for the vine, it could not be found. Then it

v/as told Noah by the angel, that the devil had ftolen

it away, as having fome right to it. Wherefore
Noah cited the devil to appear before the angel, in

the name of God, to anfwer his theft. The an-

gel gave judgment, that the vine mould be divided

between them into three parts, whereof the devil

fhould have two, and Noah one ;
to which both

parties con fen ted : Whereby it is evident, that man
has fome fhare in the juice of the grape. For this

was thedecifion of Gabriel, that, when two thirds of
the liquor of this fruit was evaporated away in boil-

ing over the fire, the remainder mould be lawful
for Noah and his pofterity to drink. And thou
knoweft we MufTulmans generally obey this law in

preparing our wine.
Let the devil therefore, in the name of God,

have his fhare in this tempting fruit, and then there

can be no injuftice in enjoying our own part. For,
when that which inebriates is feparated by fire from
the reft, this liquor becomes pure, holy, and blefled.

This is the fentence of the ancients, the immediate
auditors of the meflenger of God, as is to be feen
in the manufcripts they left behind them ; which,
though they are rare and difficult to be met with,

yet
fuch as diligently feek wifdom fhall not lofe their

labour. Abu Becre Eben Mahumet has taken

great
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great pains to coiled: the memoirs of antiquity. He
was a learned doctor among my countrymen of the

houfe of Sulpha (may he reft under the umbrella's
of Paradife.) From him I had this relation.

But tell me, my dear Mehemet, if thou knoweft,
how cameft thou to be the only man that had the

good fortune to be fentenced to this happy difgrace ?

Or, if thou art ignorant, I will tell thee. For it

feems the reft of the company in that night's revel

were difcovered as well as thou, yet efcapcd all cen-
fure. It looks, as if they were defignedly referved

for victims to a more inexorable revenge. And
the event juftifies this conjecture; fmce, within the

circuit of the moon, not only they, but all the

furviving creatures of the Sultana Kiofem, were

frrangled.
Therefore again I pronounce thee happy and

doubly bleffed in being an exile, fmce thereby thou
haft efcaped the hands of the executioner, and art

now living in Egypt, the moft fortunate region on
earth. Afcribe this to thy propitious deftiny, and to

the favour of Solyman Kyzlir Aga, who, forefeeing
the (laughter that would be made of that old

Queen's fervants, took this opportunity to accufe
thee to the Grand Signior, that fo he might fave

thy life : For it was at his interceflion thou wert
banifhed into this happy province, which is called

the Nurfe of all Nations. Improve thy exile to the

beft advantage, and from this nurfe fuck the milk
of fcience wtth which fhe has formerly nourilhcd the

whole earth. Be grateful alfo to thy deliverer ;
for

he is a trufty friend, and unchangeable, where he
once places his affection. He had a particular
kindnefs for thee. From him I received the news
of thy cfcape ;

for that is the proper name of thy
banimment. Pour forth devout oraifons for his

health and happinefs, fmce thou art in a land where
the prayers of MufTulmans arc as effectually heard,
at fome particular places, as if they were uttered- at

the tomb of the Prophet*
1 coun-
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I counfel thee to vifit the prifon of Jofeph, which

is in the dungeon of the caftle of Cairo. This is a

place of great devotion among the faithful, and has

been fo in all ages, fmce die death of that patriarch.
Mofes the prophet, of whom it is faid, that he died

in the embraces of God, made his prayers in this

place ;
and fo did Aaron his brother, when they

performed thofe miracles in Egypt. Jefus the fon

of Mary vifited this place, both he and his mother

(on whom are centered the fmiles of the Creator :)

They there performed their devotions, when they
fled from the periecuticn of Herod. So did the

prophets and apoftles, as many as were in Egypt,
with all true believers. Nay, fome of the Inhdels

themfelves, having heard of the renown of this fanc-

tuary, made their addrefles to Heaven there, in time
of great diftrefs. For here prayers are infallibly

heard, efpecially if they be faid after the fun has tra-

verfed the meridian ; when the wicked daemons are

afleep, who walk abroad till noon, doing all the

mifcnief they can.

My friena, when I think of the region where
thou art, I can hardly forbear envying thee. It is a

land of prodigies and miracles. It is the fupport of

men, and the granary of the world : Thofe who in-

habit it are full of complacency and joy ; and thofe

who abandon it burn with a perpetual defire to re-

turn. Its rivers are clear, and the waters fwcet and
rich as wine; the eye of God is upon it, who caufes

the Nile to flow at its accuitomed feafon
; whence

the land is made fertile, beyond all the provinces on
earth : This Nile is one of the rivers which God
caufed to defcend from the fprings of Paradife, on
the wings of Gabriel ;

and has hid the place of its

defcent among the inacceflible heighths of moun-
tains.

There are many ftrange things related of the land
ofAlphiom, and how it was firft manured by Jofeph,
baing before his time but a fen or maim. The ftory
alfo of Hagar, the mother of all the Ifmaelites, is not

unplcafant 5 thou wilt find it in the chronicles Q
Egypt :.
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Egypt : For fhe was an Egyptian, of the family of
the Coptites ; and was beftowed on Sarah, the wife
of our father Ibrahim, by Charoba, the King of

Egypt's daughter. After fhe was difmiffcd from
her Lady, fhe travelled to Mecca ; from whence

they fent a difpatch to the King of Egypt, to ac-

quaint him with her affairs, and with the birth of
her fon Ifmael, imploring his affiftance, in regard
fhe was in a land barren of all things. Then the

King of Egypt caufed a canal to be cut from the

Nile, at the foot of the eaftern mountains of Egypt,
to the Red-fea ; and fent veflels laden with corn,

fruits, and all manner of neceflary provisions, to

Hagar.
If thou addrefleft to the feet of the doctors, the

venerable prelates of Cairo, they will foon inform
thee of more flrange things than thefe. It is a noble
exercife to contemplate the kingdoms of the heavens
and the earth ; to fearch into the wonders and pro-
digies ; to trace fpotfteps of the ancient nations, and
the traditions which know no origin.

Mehemet, I am an exile as well as thou : Let us
continue our former friendfhip in this ftate, and do
one another all the good offices we can. As for the

misfortunes of human life, let us bear them with
an equal mind ; for they will foon have an end, as

well as we ourfelves.

May God, who in the time of Gog and Magog
took up from the earth the great Alcoran and the

fheets of fcience, the black ftone, and the fhrine of

Mofes, with the five rivers, have thee in his holy
protection and cuftody, at the hour of evil, and at

all times.

Pari*. 6th of the ift Moon,
of the Year 1655.

LET-
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LETTER XIII.

To Kerker Hafian, Bafla.

THOU mayeil report it to the Divan for a.

certain truth, that the Chief Mufti of the

Chriftians is dead : Which puts all the Courts in

Kurope upon new ftrains of policy.
He was called Innocent X. after his aflumption to

the papacy : For his true name was Pamphilio,
But ibme lay it has been a cuftom with the Popes to

change their names, ever fmce a certain prieft was
lifted to that dignity, which was called Bocca de

Porco, or Hog's Face. He, afhamed of this ignomi-
nious name, as foon as he fat in the chair of Peter,
aflumed the name of Sergius. Yet all his fuccedbrs
have not obferved that rule.

Thefe Popes have an authority greater than our

principal Mufti : For they are obeyed by Kings and

Emperors ; and, being efteemed little lefs than Gods
on earth, they are folemnly adored, on the day of
their coronation, by all the Cardinals, Princes, Pre-

lates, and foreign AmbaJTadors at that time in Rome.
And for that end they are feated on the altar, which
the Nazarenes call the Tabernacle and Habitation
of their God.

If I miftake not in my pbf.rvation, thefe Roman
Caliphs afpire at a fovcreignty over all Kings and
Princes : They would make that which they call

the "Hierarchy a fuperlative independent monarchy,
to which all the governments in the world mould
payhomage, and be fubjecl.

This puts
me in mind of a certain preacher at Na-

ples, who, fome years ago, when Adonai the Jew
was in that city, and happened to be prefent in the

ch-.irch, having made a very elaborate fpeech to per-
fuade the people that the priefts were fuperior to

Kings j at length he broke out into this paflionate
exclamation :

* O ye Princes of Chriftendom, ye are
*
Pharaohs, and we Priefts are your Gods. O ye

4 Pharaoh's
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'
Pharaoh's, obey your Gods. You can only com-

' mand the creature, but we make the Creator himfelf
' come down on the altars, at ourpleafure.' This re-

lation I had from the Jew, in his travels through
Italy. And it is atterted by feme of their doctors,
'
that the Pope has not only power to excommuni-

*
cate the grcateit Prince on the earth, but alfo to

*
pull a faint out of Paradife, and fend him to hell.'

If they could perfuade the Nazarene Princes and

people to believe they have fuch an exorbitant

power, perhaps in time they may reduce them to at

blind a fuperltition as the ancient Kings of Egypt
were guilty of, who were fo befotted to their prielts,
that when he whom they called the Cater, or mafter
of the celeftial influences, commanded the King to

kill himfelf, for that it was the will of Heaven
;
the

poor bigotted Monarch durftnot difpute the order he

had received, but in iimple obedience became his

own murtherer.

Thofe Egyptian priefls indeed were matters of

great fcience, profound aftrologers, excellent mathe-

maticians, and perfectly (killed in the fecrets of na-

tural magick. They performed things tranfcending
the more common and obvious works of nature ;

By which it was eafy to ftrike terror into the

hearts of ignorant mortals. But, as for the Naza-
rene prieffs, all that they can boaft of is, that they
have read the hiftories of former times, and are

able to difcourfe of philofophy, and other faiences',

without having the power to work any prodigies :

Unlefs thou wilt count it one to keep fo many war-
like nations in fervile awe of their authority, with
the bare pretence of turning a piece of bread into a

God.
Yet, for all this, therearemany poor prelates, and

other ecclefialtics, who are inverted with empty
titles, having little or no revenues : Among which
the poverty of fome is

fp remarkable as to be-

come a proverb. Thus it is common in the mouths
of the Romans to fay,

4 The Pope's mule fares better
~*

than the Bifhop of Qrvietto.'

Illuf-
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Illurtrious BaiTa, live thou in the faith of the

Mufliilmans, and the favour of the Grand Signior ;

for in that ftate thou mayeft defpife the greateft cf

thole eccleilallick Infidels.

Pans, 1 3th of the id Moon,
of the Year 1655.

LETTER XIV.

To the Kaimacham.

I
Believe the Secretary of the Nazarene affairs

takes me to be a conjurer, and thinks that I can
/ine all the changes and alterations that happen

at the Porte ; or that I have fome magical glafs,
which reprefents to me the continued feries ofremote

events, with all the tranfa&ions of the Imperial

court, camp, and city : Or elfc he would not be fo

late in his difpatches, and fend me fuch imperfedt
news. I am forced many times to addrefs my let-

ters by guefs ; not knowing whether the perfon to

whom I write be in the fame flation he was a

while ago ; or whether he be among the living, or

the dead : Whether I fhould direct my difpatches
to Conltantinople, or to the Elyfian Shades.

My intelligence of the Mumalman affairs is many
times more owing to the French merchants, who
trade to the Levant ; or to the exprefles which come
from ambafladors rending at Conftantinople, than to

that fecretary, whofe care it ought to be that I

fliould be timely informed of whatever happens in

the Ofman empire.

Surely Kifur Dramelec has fome defign upon me,
inbeing always thustardyand negligent. I fcarce hear

from him once in half a year ;
whereas he is com-

manded by his fuperiors, as well as mine, to write

to me every moon : And then he fends me fuch a

.lame account of things, fuch fragments and fcraps
sf
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of news, that his letters need a comment to make
them intelligible.
About four years ago I modeftly taxed him with

this neglecSt, when I had reafon to do it in my own
vindication to Minezem Aluph, Bafla. But Kifur
heard of it, and was very angry. He fent me a letter

full of invectives, which I anfwered with a kind of

indifference, mixing raillery with my jufter refent-

ments. How that worked on him I know not ; but
his refervednefs, ever fince, makes me conclude he
ftudies revenge ;

and that he takes this method to

accomplifh it, by keeping me as much in ignorance,
as he dares, of the changes and other important oc-
currences at the mylterious Porte. He knows it

would be a crime little lefs than capital, not to

write to me at all. Such a wilful contumacy would

ftraight proclaim him a traitor j fince, among the

other inftruclions which were given him with his

commiflion, this charge was none of the leall, that

he fhould fend frequent intelligence to all the Grand
Signior's agents, whether publick or private, in the

Courts of Nazarene Princes. He is fenfible, that

fuch a manifeft contempt of fupreme authority
would abfolutely ruin him. Therefore he goes more

fubtly to work; for he writes, indeed, but very
fddom : And then, with cunning artifices, either

quite conceals, or at leaft difguifes the moft confi-

derable tranfactions, only filling up his letters with

trifling ftories and impertinent relations, nothing
to my purpofe : Thinking by this means to bring
upon me the difpleafure of the Grandees, through
themiftakes I may commit for want of better ad-
vertifement.

Be it how it will, I am ftrangely at a lofs fome-
timeswhat to think, or how to write to my Superiors,
or what fort of conduct I fhould ufe in this place,
amidft fo many various reports as are continually
fpread abroad in Europe, concerning the affairs of
the Seraglio, the fhining city,

and other parts of the
Ottoman empire : Whilll this Kifur ftill delays to

^fcertain me of any thing.
I have
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I have been wholly a ftranger till within thefe few

clays to the fate of the Captain Bafla, who was

ftrangled about a year ago, for his cowardice and ill

conduct againft the Venetians. Neither knew I any
thing of the adventure and flight of his fons. I was

equally ignorant of the fucceilion of the Bafla of
Buda in this important command

;
and of many

other changes both by fea.and land.

So at prelent here are a thoufand rumours ftirring
about one thing or other in the Eaft. Some

fay,
that Chufein BafTa is ftrangled, and that the Captain
Balla is made Vizir Azem in his ftcad. Others re-

port, that this firft Minister was only depofed from
that fupreme dignity, the feals being taken from
him

;
but that, neverthelefs, he ftill continues to

be General to the Sultan's forces in Candia. A
third fort affirms, that he intended to turn Chriftian,

holding a fecret correfpondence with the Patriarch
of Jerufalemi by whftfe means, and a general revolt

of the Greeks, Armenians, and other Chriftians,
under the Grand Signior's Jurifdiction,

he fought
to betray the Ottoman blooa, and exalt himfelf to
the empire.

I am not willing to believe that fuch monftrous

perfidy could enter into the heart of that illuflrious

hero
; yet know not how to contradict it for want

of true advice.

It is reported alfo, that Signior Capello, the Ve-
netian Bailo, or Refident at the happy Porte, has
killed himfelf with a poniard j being driven to de-

fpair by his long confinement, and the cruel ufag2
he had received from the Muifulmans. God knows
whether it be true or no. It would be much to my
fatisfa&ion to have a particular account of all the(e

things, and of whatfoever elfe occurs worthy of
notice. For how can I difcharge my truft, whilft I

am thus kept in the dark ?

They talk here of a violent plague that rages in

Mufcovy, and that above 200,000" people have die4
of it in the city of Mofcow only, betides millions
that have been fwept away in the provinces of that

VOL, V. D vaft
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vaft empire. Thofe that really know not thern-

felves, nor are acquainted with their own nature,
will yet pretend to penetrate into thecounfels of the

Omnipotent, and pronounce this as a judgment on
the Mufcovites, for the cruelties they have commit-
ted in Poland. Doubtlefs the methods of fate are

infcrutable.

In the mean while, we are plagued here with a

crew of vagabonds, whom they call Gypfies, or E-
gyptians : For they pretend to be defcended from
that place. They fwarm up and down the country
like caterpillars, devouring the fruits of the earth.

They boaft of a profound fkill in
palmiftry, phyfi-

ognomy, and other fciences, cheating people of their

money, under the notion of telling them their for-

tunes. Nobody knows from whence they come, or

whither they go j for they are as uncertain as the

wind ;
a nafty generation, and the very burden of

the land. If any creatures be obliged to them, it is

the mice and rats, with whom they feem to be
in league : For they kill and eat all the cats they
feize on.

Illuftrious Minifter, I
pray

Heaven to defend thee

from all forts of plagues and vermin, but efpccially
from monfters in human fhape.

Paris, 2 6th of the id Moon,
of the Year 1655.

LETTER XV.

To the fame.

AS I am alive, thefe Gypfies have inchanted
me : I cannot put them out ofmy mind. And,

perhaps, it will be neither impertinent nor trouble-

Ibmc to give thee a farther information concerning
them.

There
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There are feveral opinions concerning the origi-
nal of thefc vagrants, and they have been thought
worthy to be inferted into hiftories. Some fay they
came out of Tartary or Scythia, and that they firit

appeared in thefe parts about the year 1417 of the

Chriftians Hegira. At which time they entered in-

to Saxony in troops, having the paflport of Sigif*

mond, King of Hungaria, and the fon of Charles
IV. They had alfo the recommendation of divers

other Princes, who looked upon them as holy per-
fons, or prophets. For they pretended that they
were commanded by God to travel over the whole
earth, and not to have either houfes or lands in their

own poffeflion : And that this was injoincd them as

a penance to expiate the fins of their anceftors
;

who, inhabiting Egypt in the days of Jefus the foil

of Mary, the Chriftian Meffias, refufed to entertain
that holy Prophet and his mother, when they fied

from the perfecution of Herod.
Others are of opinion, that they came firft out

of Perfia, and are of the race of thofe who adore
the fire : Being forced, once in feven years, to
inake decimations of their people, and fend away
many caravans to feek their fortune in foreign coun-

tries, Perfia not being able to fuftain their nume-
rous progeny.
A third fort affirms, that they are the pofterity of

the ten Jewifh tribes that were carried away captives
by Salmanafiar, King of Aflyria. Nobody knows
for certain what they are, or from whence. They
are of fwarthy complexions, wrapt up in mantles of
cotton or wool. They fpeak feven languages ; pro-
fefs three fciences ; obey one King or General, who
-always travels with them. The Indians call them
Cingari, from the word in their language which
iignifies a kind of water-fowl that hath no certain

neft, but is forced every night to feek a new lodg-
ing : For fo thefe Gypues rove from place to place.
The Germans call them Zingener, from the word
iindel, which is the conftant appellative of the

King of thefe ramblers, as Pharaoh was of old

D 2 amon<*
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among the Egyptians, and Ccefar among the Ro-
mans. In many things they referable the Torlakins
and Faquirs of the Eaft; boaftine of extraordinary
illuminations, and a conftant familiarity with God :

Though fome learned men, among the Nazarenes,
elreem them no better than a crew of cheats and

hypocrites: Even as they do thefe Oriental Santons,
who, they fay, under the mafk of an uncommon
holinefs, commit a thoufand villainies.

God beft knows what judgment is to be made ci-

ther of the one or the other. But thefe Egyptians,
as they call them, whether they are really fuch or

no,- have no great marks of fanctity, in that they
are very unclean. They feldom or never warn them-

felves, but, like the fwine, wallow in all manner of

filthinefs, eating prohibited meats, and having their

women- in common, which are the two fources of
all impurity.
As to the Faquirs of the Eaft, they are ftricl: ob-

fervers of the law of abftinence and cleannefs
;
whe-

ther they be MufTulmans, or the Gentiles of India ;

And, if in other matters they may be found faulty,
it is very rare : And then they exceed not the cha-

racter of humanity, which, thou knowcft, is by na-

ture prone to error, and fubjecl: to a thoufand frail-

ties and overfights. We are all men, and God does

not expect our conduct to be that of angels. His re-

pofe is in himfelf, and, if he takes any complacency
in the things of the world, it is in beholding every

thing according to its nature. The exquifite form
and fymme'try of a bee, a fpider, or a pifmire, with
the inimitable architecture of the two former, and
the admirable providence of the latter, may, for

aught we know, afford him as much delight as the

mbft celebrated beauty, ftrength, fcience, and per-
formances of men. For his power and wifdom are

equally manifeft in all things. Every creature is

perfect in its kind, only a wicked man is a blot in

the univerfe,
Wouldeft thou know what the Weftern Naza-

rejies are moft bufy about at this time ? It is the

election
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election of a new Pope. He is to be chofen by the

College of Cardinals, who are Princes of the Ro-
man Church. They are all fhut up in a place which

they call the Conclave. This is a certain gallery
in the palace of the Vatican at Rome, where every
Cardinal has his cell, or apartment, by himfelf,

having only two fervants to attend him. The Con-
clave is*furrounded by the Roman militia, to pre-
vent all intercourfe by letters or other ways, be-
tween thofe without and thofe within. The very
dimes which are ferved up at the tables of the Car-
dinals are narrowly fearched, left any letters fhould
be conveyed in them. The laft pofts from Rome
afTure us, that there were no lefs than fixty-fix Car-
dinals thus fhut up when they left that city. And
there they muft remain night and day, without

taking the freih air, or feeing any body, till they
have agreed on their ele&ion. There are two phy-
ficians, a furgeon, and an apothecary {hut up with
them to ferve them in cafe of ficknefs.

One of the Conclave is the Cardinal de Retz, who
efcapedout of his prifon in this kingdom, and fled

to &ome for protection. From whence he fent a
letter to the Archbifhops and other Prelates of

France; which, being pronounced a fedkious libel

againft the King and the Government, was, in the
end of the laft moon, burnt publickly, by the King's
order, and all copies pf it prohibited.
The King has alfo fent private inftructions to the

Cardinals of his party at Rome, to keep a ftrict

watch on the conduce of de Retz, and to oppcfe
him in all things.
Here is nothing but caballing and intrigue among

thele Infidels : 'They are- good at ftratagem, and
know better how to undermine one another, than to
face their enemies in the open field : Which is a
character more fuitable to women than men.
Whereas, thou knoweft, our heroes in the Eaft know
no other way to honour, victory, and empire, than

by downright bravery and reiblution, ftibduing
all things by the force of their arms. But God,

D 3 when
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when he divided the nations of the earth, and fepa-
rated the fons of Noah, ailigned to every one a dif-

ferent conilellation, according to whole influence

the genius of each people is difpofed. They all

obey the dictates of their particular ftars, and the or-

ders of Eternal deftiny,

Therefore, fage Minifter, fince Mars is the planet
ot the fons of IfmaeJ, and the afcendant of the Ot-
toman empire, there is no need that we fhould turn

apoftates from the ftar of our better fortune, to court
the glances of Mercury, who is only the guardian of

knaves and cheats.

l\u-is, 6th of tha adMoo,
*.{ dc Ytai

1

165$.

The End of the Firft BOOK.

LET-
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BOOK II.

LETTER I.

To Cara Hali, Phyfician to the Grand

Signior.

FOrmerly
I could have writ to thee with as much

freedom as I could to Egri Boinou, (on whom
reft the favours of God) or as I can now to Dgnet
Oglou, to my brother Pefteli Hali, or to any of my
familiar friends. But when I confider the eminent
ftation thou pofieneft, in that the health and life of

the mighty Emperor is now committed to thy fkill
;

and care, I am many times at a Hand how to addrefs

myfelf. Methinks thou art tinctured with the ma-

jefty of that perfonage, whqfe hand thou fo often

haft the honour to touch, when required to difcover,

by the beating of his pulfe, the interior maladies
which afflidl his royal foul. Yet I know thou ftill

retained thy humanity, and will not defpife thofe

whom thou haft once thought worthy of friend/hip.
Suffer me then to converfe with a philofophick

D 4 free-
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freedom, that is, an addrefs void of formalities and
referves.

I know it is of no import, whether Mahmut be
fick or well, provided the Grand Signior be ferved.

What fignify the languifhing pains or more acute

agonies of a flave, fo long as he is able to carry on
his mafter's mtereft ? We are not born for ourfelves

only, but^by the very condition of our nature, are

obliged to confecrate our lives to the fervice of
others. It

:

s a reciprocal debt, from which no mor-
tal is free. Every man owes fomething to his rela-

tions, more to his friends, but molt of all to the

publick.
Therefore I make no complaints of my lot, nor

murmur atthe wfll of deftiny. I accufe not theilars

of my nativity, nor tax them with unkindly afpedts :

But am contented with my foituno, be it good or

bad, and refigned to the pleafurc of Heaven.
As nature hath framed my body infirm and weak,

fubjecl to a thoufand maladies ; fo is my mind alfo

harrafied with diltempers which have no number.
But above all I labour under a kind of intellectual

fever, a perpetual thirft of knowledge, which all

the books and converfe in the world cannot fatisfy.
There is no end of my doubts and fcruples. Every
thing appears

to me as ambiguous as the anfvvcrs of
the Delphick oracle : Nay, 1 am a perfect riddle to

myfelf.
Tell me, dear Hali, how I fhould cure this dropfy

of the mind, mid 1 will net trouble thee with the

incor.fidcrable difeafes of my body. I have a high
opinion of you phyficians : And fhall put more
confidence in thy advice than in the Softa of the

Mufti. Conceal not thy art from Mahmut, who
admires thee with a

refpedl: equal to that which he

pays to the memoirs of Aviccn, Al' Raza, Helal,
and the reft of thofc excellent phyficians, mentioned
in our Arabian hiftories.

And, now thcfe ornaments of our nation are come
into my mind, permit them to divert me from faying
or thinking any more of myfelf at prefent : For it

will
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will be better to turn the difcourfe to fuch illuftrious

themes. At worft, it will be but an innocent di-

greflion.
In perilling the lines of thofe famous men, I meet

with ibme paflages which are very delightful. Per-

haps, thou haft feen the fame. Yet it will do th^e

no hurt to call them again to thy remembrance.
Ihaveread inacertainmanufcript, pennedbylbra-

him the fbn of Helah, a renowned phyfician at Ba^-
dat, this memoir of his father.

4 On a certain day,

fays he, that my father had adminiflered phyfick
to the Emperor Tuzan, for which he was pre-
fented with a royal veft, rewarded with five thou-
fand piaftres, and by the Emperor's command was
carried through the ftreets in ftate, I obferved that
he was penfive amidft all thofe honours, and trou-

bled in mind, when I thought he had great reafon
to rejoice : Therefore I faid to him,'

" My fa-
4

ther, how comes it to pafs, that you are thus de-
4

je&ed at a time when all the world expects to fee
1

you difTolved in pleafure ? He anfwered, Son, he
4
that has beftowed thefe honours onmeis a fool, and

1 does things prepofteroufly, without reafon ; and
*
therefore I cannot rejoice at thefe untimely fa-

4 vours he has fhewed me, being fenfible they are
4 not the effects of his judgment, but of his igno-
4
ranee. I gave him a cathartick potion, which

' worked fo ftrongly with him, that it excoriated
4
his bowels, and brought forth blood : So that I

4 was forced to ufe a different method, both to re-
4 move his diftemper, and ftop the violent flux. In
4
the mean while, he, ignorantly believing that the

4

voiding of fo much blood procuredhim the prefent
4
cafe and health he feels, therefore ordered thefe

4 honours to be done me which thou feefh Now
4
that which faddens me is my fear left, fome time

4
or other, he may through his ignorance commit

4
as great an error on the contrary fide, and fufpecl

4
that I have done him ah injury, when there

'
is no ground for it, and fo put me to death."

D 5 'Tell
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Tell me, my friend, had not this phyfician rea-

fon for his behaviour and words ? He was a man of

great abilities, and accomplifhed with divers fciences

and in high efteem with the Princes and Nobles of

Arabia.
It were worthy thy pains to perufe frequently

the life of Avicen, written by himfelf, wherein thou
wilt behold the methods he ufed to acquire a pro-
found (kill in the fciences : How he was at firft puz-
zled in the metaphyficks, and was almoft driven to

defpair, till a dream unfolded to him whatfoever was
difficult. When he was at a lofs in any difquition,
he ufed to fre juent the mofques, and pour forth de-

vout and frequent oraifons to the fource of intel-

lectual light, till the thing was manifefled to him.
He fat up late at nights, having a lamp perpetu-

ally burning in his chamber, applying himfelf at-

tentively to books and contemplation. This was
his courfe, till he was confummate in all the liberal

fciences, which was in the eighteenth year of his

age.

But, of all the phyficians whofe names adorn our

hiftory, none feems comparable to Thabet Eb'n A-
brahim, for his fkill in exactly indicating the caufes

of a diftemper, by the different meafures of the pulfe.
Abul Pharai, his contemporary and friend, writes

thus of him :

' On a certain day, fays he, when I
* was with Thabet Eb'n Abrahim of Harrain, in
* the houfe of Abu Mohammed the Vifir, Abu A-
* dalla Ebno'l Hejai the poet, being there alfo,
4 reached forth his hand to Thabet, deliring him to
*
feel his pulfe. To whom the phyfician forthwith

'
replied,'

" Thou hail ufed a grofs diet, and been
"

intemperate in eating four milk with veal."
' The other anfwering, that it was true, and all the
*

company admiring ; Abu'l Abbas the aftrologer
*
alfo reached forth his hand. But when Thabet had

*
felt his pulfe,'

"
Thou, faid he, haft committed an

" excefs in taking .too much of cold things ; for, as
"

I judge, thou haft eaten about eleven pomegra-" nates."
'

Immediately Abu'l Abbas cried out,'" This
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" This is a prophet certainly, and more than aphy-
*
fician, for he fpeaks the truth to a tittle."

*

Every
body was aftonifhed at his wonderous knowledge,
and I more than all the relr. Wherefore when I had
him alone, I faid,'

" My dear Thabet, the ftudy
of phyfick is common to us both

; therefore hide

nothing from me, butdifcover freely by what art

you were able to tell that the poet eat four milk
with veal, and not with beef or mutton ; and
that the alrrologer eat no more nor lefs than elcvfii

*

pomegranates."
' He anfwered,

" My mind fug-
*
gdted this to me, and prompted my tongue to ur-

4
ter it."

' Then I denred him to mew me tho

fclieme of his nativity : Wfhich he did at his own
houle. And, confidcring it attentively, I obferwd,
that the planet Jupiter was Lord of thehorofopc.
Then faid I to him,'

"
It is this fpeaks, my dear

'

friend, not you, fo often as you make thefe fortu-
*' nate conjectures." Thus far Abu'l Pharai.

God knows whether the liars have any fuch influ-

ence on men in their birth, or no. I am not very
credulous in this point. Nor can the authority of
the ancients, or the character of the

Perfjan and
Chaldean Magi, captivate my mind in an implicit
faith of things fo liable to doubt. \Vho knows
what the ftars are made of, or for what ends thiiy
are created ? Yet I muft own, that fome men fcem
to be born with inherent faculties, which others
can never acquire with a!l the art and induirry in

the world. One man is of a poetick conititution
;

anoth/r is genially inclined to phyfick ;
a third ex-

cels in mechanicks : Every man has his peculiar
gift. And yet, perhaps, all this while, the ftars

have nothing to do in the matter. However, if

there be any truth in allrology, the Perfians, Chal-

dxans, Arabians, and Indians, feem to be the only
men, of all nations, conlWlated ta underftand this

iVience perfectly. One knows not what to think,
am id ft fo many appearances of truth and falfhood.
Nor can our thoughts be of any great import, be it

Ijyw it will in thefe fpeculative matters. At the

D 6 day
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day of judgment, we fhall not be afked, whp.t profi-

ciency we have made in logick, metaphyficks, agro-

nomy, or any other fcience
; but whether we have

lived according to our nature, as men endued with

morality and reajfon. In that hour it will more avail

us, that we have thrownja handful of flower in cha-

rity to a neft of contemptible pifmires, than that we
could mufter all the holts of heaven, and call every
ftar by its proper name. For then the conftellations

themfelves fhall difappear ; the fun and moon fhall

give no more light, and all the frame of nature

fhall vanifh : But our good and bad works fhall re-

main for ever, recorded in the archives of eternity.
If from this manner of writing thou fhalt con-

jecture I am melancholy, and wilt alfo reveal the

caufes and remedy of this diftemper, thou fhalt be
to me more than a thoufand Avicens, Helals,

Thabets, or all the phyficians and aftrologers of the

Eaft. For thefe kind of thoughts are mournful as

the fhadow of death. - ,

Paris, a 3d of the 4th Moon,
of the Year 1655.

LETTER II.

To Afis, Bafia.

I
know not whether thou wilt praife or condemn
the fcntence, which the Elector of

Saxony pro-
nounced not long ago on a poor fellow for killing a

deer. Yet, becaufe there is fome,thing very fingular
in it, I will relate the whole paflage, as I received it

from Nathan Ben Saddi, the Jew, at Vienna :

In the moon of Chouval, a certain citizen at Wir-
teinberg was accufed before the Elector, for hunting
in his foreft, and killing one ofhis deer. The Duke
in a rage commanded him to be fet upon a flag,

bis haiuta chained to the horns, and his feet under
ti*
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the belly of the beaft ; ordering that the flag with
this burthen (hould be let loofe, to run whither he
would. The poor frightened ftag, not being accuf-

tomed in fuch a load, and terrified with the rattling
of the chains, ran away full fpeed over hills and

dales, through thickets of briars and thorns, never

ftopping till he had meafured above three and thirty
German leagues ; and then, tired with fo vaft a race,
he fell down. At which inftant a caravan was com-

ing by that place out of Silefia.

The poor wretch on the back of the ftag, almoft

dead with the pains he had undergone, in ib conti-

nued and violent a motion, being alfo forely bruifed

and his flefh torn and mangled by the boughs of

treesj as the ftag rufhed through thick woods,
cried aloud to the caravan, begging that fome of

them would in mercy diipatch him out of his tor-

ments. But they, either for fear of the Duke's dif-

pleafure, or for other reafons, refufed him this kind-

nefs. So that after the ftag had refted awhile, and
recovered new fpirits, he began a frefh career ;

and never ceafed running till he arrived at a certain

monaftery or convent of religious, where he beat

againft the gate with his horns, till fome of the

dervifes opened it, and let him in. They, aftonifhed

to fee a man thus pinioned to a ftag, his face,

arms, legs, and all his body covered with blood,
and himielf

ready
to expire, immediately brought

him cordials and other refreshments, whilft fome
were imployed in loofing his chains. But, being in-

formed by his own mouth how he came into this

condition, they began to think of turning him loofe

again, for fear of the Duke's anger. However fuf-

feringthemfelves to be overcome by the importunity
of the miferable man, and relying on their ecclefi-

aftick privileges, (for here in the Weft the convents
are generally allowed fanftuaries for all forts of of-

fenders) they took him into their protection : But
he expired that night.

It is hard to determine, whether the Duke, or thcfe

dervifes, were in the right or wrong : The French,
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who of late have by a fafhion learned to grow obdu-

rate, jultify the proceedings of this Prince; laying,
That pity is a paflion fit only for women, children,
and fools. They efteera it a mark, of a great fpirit,

a man capable of empire, not to be moved with the

fighs or tears of the miferable ; but to frown or

laugh at the misfortunes of others. This, they fay, is

the only method to harden men for war, conquefr,
and plunder ; where the victors are to cut the way
to honour and riches through the hearts of the van-

quifhed, to quench the ardent thiiii of glory with
human blood, and to celebrate their triumphs only
in the midft of horrid maflacres and funerals.

It is true, thefe
principles

and actions are allow-
able in men of the fword, when they right the bat-

tles of their King and country in heat of blood.
But clemency and companion are virtues becoming
the greatell Prince, or moft valiant General, when
their enemies are reduced, by the fortune of war,
to kifs the duft of their feet, and beg for mercy : Or,
when, in time of peace, their fubjecls fall into a

crime which may admit indulgence. Certainly thefe

Weftern Infidels have wrong notions of humanity,
in aflerting, that cruelty is either a fign of a noble

nature, or a ftep to true happinefs : Since the moft
hard-hearted tyrant,, one time or other, will have
need of companion himfclf : Efpecially in ficknefs

and the agonies of death, which, perhaps prove
more tormenting to him, than to the merciful and

generous. It is recorded of Al Hcjai Eb'n Hefha'm,
a famous Arabian Captain, that, when in a malig-
nant fever, he called for water to drink, and it was
denied him by the phyficians, who had the care of
his health :

c
It is enough (faid he) Rueno'ddaula,

* once my Lieutenant, to whom I forgave three
*
treafons, and who died a natural death, has re-

*
frcfhed me at this minute with a liquor unknown :

* Sure it is the wine of Paradife.' And from that

moment he began to recover his health, after which
he lived many years, often rehcarfmg this pafTage

among his familiar friends, to his lafl: day.
But
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But the Infidels are either ignorant of thefe ex-

amples, or, if they know them, pride
will not fuffer

them to learn morality and juftice. They are def-

tined, the greateft part, to be incredulous to the

day of judgment. How many Prophets has God
fent into all nations, to teach them the right way,
and not the way of fuch with whom he is difpleafed !

Yet they will not be converted : They look on the

Apottles and MefTengers of the Eternal, with the

eyes of fwine ; they grunt under the burden of
their fenfuality, and, like thofe filthy animals, re-

turn to their mire again. Yet that fuperlatively Mer-
ciful winks at their frailties, and vifits them with
his graces every morning. But they put their fingers
in their ears, and turn away in difdain, as from a

beggar. They reject the King of all things, as a

fugitive and vagabond upon earth.

From that delectable EHence, the odour ofwhofe
fweetnefs is diffufed through the elements, and re-

frefhes the minds of the true Faithful, let us, by con-
tinual devotion and virtue, attract divine tinctures,
till our hearts be all transformed into incenfe, and
in this aromatick pile our fouls expire like the phoe-
nix, to revive again in the joys of Paradife, in amours
which know no end.

Paris, 8th of die jth Moon,
of the Year 1655.

LETTER III.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew, at Vienna.

I
Wonder at nothing, much lefs at the extrava-

gant caprices of Tyrants. Methinks there ap-

pears
no novelty in modern tranfaftions : They are

but a repetition of ancient practices under new
forms. Of all the events of this age, not one ha!j

come to my knowledge which gives me a furprife.

Yet,
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Yet I muft confefs there is fomething very fmgular
in the punifhment the Duke of Saxony inflicted, as

thy letter tells me, on the poor deer-itealer. And,
if it be jult to put a man to death on fuch an ac-

count, as the Indians hold, the Duke feems very

ingenious and accurate in the choice he made of an
executioner.

The ancient Romans had a law which they called

LexTalionis ; which in all criminal cafes appoint-
ed the punifhment to be in the fame circumltances

adequate to the fault. And thou knoweit Mofes,
your Law-giver, left much the fame Iratutes : Re-
quiring the lofs of the eye of him who had put ano-
ther man's out

j
a tooth for a tooth, an arm for an

arm, and fo proportionately of other injuries. But
this Prince feems to have made a fupplemcnt, where
thefe laws appeared fhort

;
and has fhewed a moft

cxquifite nicenefs of revenge in the deftiny of the

unfortunate huntfman, to caufe a flag to be, in fo

peculiar a manner, the inftrument of his death, who
had villainoufly murdered one of the fame fpecies :

Doubtlefs-it was a princely freak of juviice: And,
had it been done purely to avenge the blood of the

Slaughtered beaft, and not in vindication of his own
right, I could not forbear to pronounce it a frolick

worthy of a hero. But he himfelf is frequently
guilty of the fame kind of murder, as are molt of
the Great Men in Europe j whofe tables are no other

than the altars of gluttony, fmoking with flefh and

blood, whilft hecatombs of animals are there facri-

ficed to voracious appetites, the idols of thefe Wef-
tern People.

Methinks, therefore, it had been more generous
and becoming a Prince to pardon the poor fellow a

theft, which, perhaps, was the only method he had
to preferve himfelf and his family from ftarving :

And, for aught I know, he had as much right, ac-

cording to the law of nature, to kill a Hag, as the

owner has. But there i&no talk to be made of right

*rg, where power over-rules all.

India
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India is at prefent the only publick theatre of juf-
tice towards all living creatures. There it is a ca-

pital crime to fhed'the blood of any animal, and pu-
tt ifhed with death no lefs than the murder of a man.
The Princes and Nobles, indeed, inclofe deer and
other innocent creatures in parks, not with a defign
to prey upon them at pleafure, but to defend them
from the violence of others ; whilft thofe happy
animals range and feed where they pleafe, within
thofe pales, free from peril, and never fearing any
other death, fave what they pay to nature, when
they have fpun'out the accuftomed term of their

life. They alfo build hofpitals for a like purpofe ;

and. are at a great charge every year to redeem a
certain number of oxen and cows from (laughter :

For they erteem it a barbarous and inhuman cruel-

ty to murder thofe creatures, which are the nurfes
of our life.

The law of Mofes, if I miftake not, obliges all

of thy nation to certain fpecifick tenderneues to-

wards the dumb animals. And Eefa, the Prophet,
a man of no obfcure extract, but of a noted race

among the Hebrews, fays,
' He that killeth an ox

'
is as if he flew a man

;
and he that facrificeth a

* lamb as if he beheaded a dog.' And in another

place the fame Prophet fays, in the perfon of God,
' To what purpofe is the multitude of your facri-
c
fices to me ? I am offended with the fmokc of your

'

burnt-offerings, and naufeated with the fmcll of
*
broiled fat. I take no delight in the blood of bulls,

'

lambs, or goats. Who hath required thefe things
* at your hands ? Bring no more vain oblations,
4 which my foul hateth.'

By thofe expreflions, one would think the Pro-

phet brings in God, denying that ever he command-
ed any fuch facrifice, or fhedding of blood, and pro-
tefting againfl it as an abomination. Where then
is the reputation of- thefe writings which go under
the name of Mofcs ? For in them thefe bloody vic-
tims are exprefly injoined ; God cannot beco'ntra-

dictory to himfelf. Doubtlefs, a great part^of
the

true
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true law which God gave to Mofes was loft in the

former captivities of your nation, when your cities

and provinces were quite difpeopled, your fathers

kd away by the victorious Monarchs of the Eaft,
and your choiceft Memoirs abolifhed. So that what
remains now is only a collection of fragments patch-
ed up by Efdras, and other induilrious Scribes, to

which they gave the fpecious title of the Law of

Mofes, that fo they might faften the wavering peo-
ple in obedience to fomething, though of their own
deviling.

Nathan, I Jo not go about to feduce thee
;
exa-

mine all things. Believe neither me nor thy own
Rabbies, but truft only thy reafon, which will (land

by thee at the day of judgment, when all things
elfe (hall fail.

Paris, 8th of the 5th Moon,
of the Year 1655.

LETTER IV.

To Dgebe Nafir, Baffa.

/"T~V HESE Nazarenes, like the followers of the

Jt Prophet, are divided into innumerable feels ;

and fo it is in all religions ; men cannot think alike;
nature itfelf delights in variety. God has diverfi-

ficd the faculties of our fouls, as he has the confti-

tutions of our bodies. The zealot is fubject to cho-

ler, the bigot to melancholy, the libertine is of a

fanguine complexion ; and, as for the reft, they are

but fo many walking, fpeaking lumps of phlegm.
This is the phyfical divifion of mortals

;
under

which are comprehended the various tempers which
refult from the different mixture of thefe four radical

principles. And for this we muft thank Galen and

Hippocrates.
But,
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But, if we confult the Aftrologers, they will af-

fign as many different humours and complexions as

there be (tars in the heavens, at leaft, as there be

conciliations. They'll tell you of the Bull and the

Bear, and God knows what heavenly ftories. The
Dragon fhall fpit venom on one man's nativity, out

of his mouth j and give another a poifonous lick

with his tail. If we believe ail they fay, there is not
an herb in the field but has its particular irar, whofe
influence caufes it to grow and profper; though
Mefes tells us, that the vegetables appeared on the

earth, even before the ftars themfelves had their ex-

iftervce in the heavens.

But, whether there be any truth in Aftrology, or

no, this is certain, that men differ in their fentiments

of religion, as they do in their faces. The phyfi-

ognomy of faith is infinitely various. One man be-
lieves in Mofes, another in Jefus the fon of Mary,
a third in Mahomet our holy Law-giver. Then
thsfe are fubdivided into innumerable parties. The
Jews have feventy eminent religious factions. There
are numbered feventy and one fe&s of Chriftians,
and feventy and two of Muflulmans. Thefe are all

at odds about words and exterior ceremonies ; fo

zealous for charity and peace, that they are in per-

petual wars for its fake, murdering one another in

the love of God : And fuch ftout champions for the

truth, that they fcruple not to tell ten thoufand lyes
in its defence.

The differences between the Greek and Armenian
Nazarenes, the Neftorians and Jacobites, with other

fec~ts of the Eaft, are not unknown to the Minifters
of the Porte. But, perhaps, thou art a ftranger to
the new fchifms of the Weft.
- The moft eminent

diyifion of Chriftendom, at

this time, is into Catholicks and Proteftants. The
former obey the Roman Mufti, and boaft of an un-

interrupted feries of Caliphs, from Peter, the Vicar
of the Mefiias, down to. the prefent Pope. The
latter are the followers of Luther and Calvin, men
who pretended to certain new lights, and claimed a

right
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right to reform the errors of their fathers in matters
of faith and worfhip. God beft knows who is in the

right or wrong of thefe two parties : But they have

always been at daggers-drawing in defence of their

feveral tenets j prolecuting ana mafTacring one ano-
ther for confcience-fake. Both fides appeal to the

written law, to apoftolical traditions, to the tefti-

mony of. the ancients, the decrees of councils, and
the practice of thole whom they call the primitive
church. Yet neither part will allow the other a

iufficient judgment to interpret thefe memoirs of an-

jiquity, nor an authentick power to decide contro-
verfies of this nature. Thus their difputes are like

to laft till the final day of decifion, when all human
quarrels fhall be determined before the Grand Tri-
bunal.

In the mean time, they take all advantages to ex-
ecute their fpite and malice on each other, under
the notion ofjuftice and piety.

We are daily alarmed
here with tragical relations \>f horrid murders and
butcheries committed on the Proteftants of Piedmont
and other parts under the Duke of Savoy. Whilft
fome fay, that all thefe reports are falle, and the

fufferings of thofe people are, according to law, the

due punifhment of.their rebellious actions.
It is not in my power to adjuft their differences;

nor is it material to a Muflulman, which of them
has the law on their fide. Yet, if I were inclined

to take any part, it fhould be that of the opprelled.

Cruelty I abhor ; and our holy Prophet has forbid

force to be ufed in matters of religion, lince the

confcience is refponfible to none but God.

May that God, from whofe unity have fprung all

the different eiTences in the world, and all the va-

riety in nature, give us grace to love the whole cre-

ation, and not to fhed blood, unlefs in the facred

combat.

Paris, i ^th of the 6th Moon,
of" the Year 1655.

LET-
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LETTER V.

To William Vofpel, a Reclufe of Auftria.

I
Had concluded thee dead, till thy letter certified

me to the contrary. So long a filence between
friends would put any man upon the fame thoughts.
Ten years have flipt away between my laft to thee

and thy anfwer. I hope thou doft not meafure time
after the rate of the Seven Sleepers. Perhaps thou
haft been injoined a ten years filence, and abftinence

from all manner of converfation by the Superior of

thy convent. Such feverities are not uncommon in

religious focieties, where the main bufmefs is to ac- ,

quire perfection. The Armenian monafteries are

much more rigid, where, but for one extravagant
word, I have known a man's tongue locked up for

the fpace of two and twenty years, under pain of
excommunication

;
and then releafed ; on

]y
f r the

fake of a moft lignificant jeft put upon the Patriarch
in mute figns. Wit will find a way to vent itfelf,

though it be at the fingers ends. And, for aught I

know, thou haft obliged the Abbot to take off thy
cenfure by the like method. There was abundance
of fatire in the fubfannation of the ancient Romans ;

and no lefs rhetorick in the fhrug and grimace of
the modern Italians. The mimicks of Scaramouch
are a perfect lampoon, and Harlequin is burlefque
all over.

Thou knoweft I always entertain thee with one
frivolous difcourfe or other, to divert thy melan-

choly ; and thy own letters give me encouragement.
They feem to be writ in a pleafant humour. But,
tell me, Have I guefled. right at the caufe of fo te-

dious a refervednefs or no ? Haft thou been forced
all this while to fpeak with thy hand, feet, nofe,
and the emphatic motion of thy head and eye ? If it

were fo, I fancy thou wert excellentcompany among
thy grave, phlegmatick brethren, and in a fair way

to
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to underftand the language of the beafts, who, by
curvetting, creeping, leaping, fri/king their tails,

and other poftures, exprefs their various pafTions,

defires, and neceflities, as intelligibly to thofe who
are ufed to them, as we can do by the moft elegant
addrefles in words.
But to be ferious : If, for the fake of virtue, this

penance be impofed on thee
by

him who prefides over

thy convent, or thou haft voluntarily undertaken fo

difficult a part of felf-denial on the fcore of philo-

fophy or religion, thou haft approved thyfelf wife
and brave in not flinching. A coward in religious
matters is as defpicable as in the engagements of the

world. It is honourable to face temptations, and
come off with

victory.
As for what thou defireft to know, concerning the

fepulchre of King Childeric, it is efteemed a piece
of great antiquity, in regard he was the fourth Mo-
narch of France. He reigned over the Gauls or
Franks in the year 458, Severus being Emperor of

Rome, Severinus and Degalaiphus, Confuls. Yet,
in little more than three years, he was depofed rjid

bam'fhcd by his fubjecls, whilft ^gidius, a Roman,
was crowned in his ftead. Neither did this man
pleafe the people fo well, but that, after fome expe-
rience of his profufion, avarice, and other vices, they
expelled him alfo, and recalled their lawful Sove-

reign. For ygidius had vexed them with unrea-
fonable taxes, fleecing them of many mill ions, which
he privately fent out of the kingdom, difpofing of

this vaft treafure at Rome, and among his friends in

other parts, as a fupport againft future contingen-
cies : For he looked for fome back-blows of fate.

Childeric, therefore, being reftored to his crown,
enjoyed it till his death, which was in the year 484.
After whom fucceeded in the kingdom Clodovreus
the Great, who was the firft French King that em-
braced Chriftianity.
The time when Childeric's tomb was firft difco-

vered was about two years ago, when the cathe-

dral of Tournay wanted reparation. For, as the la-

bourers
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bourers were digging up the old cliarnel-houfe, they
encountered a long ftpne, which, giving them fome

fatigue, they broke in pieces, and found under it

the intire Ikeleton of a man, lying at length, with
abundance of Greek medals of gold, and fome other

curioflties of the fame metal, among which was a

ring with this motto :

SIGILLUM CHILDERICI REGIS.

All thefe relicks were at firft pofleffed by the Canons
of that church where they were found : Of whom
they were begged by the Arch-duke of Auftria, who
has them in his cuftody. Therefore thofe who told

thee they are in the King of France's hands were
mifmformed themfelves, or defigned to abufe thee.

For this cannot be fuppofed, during the prefent war
between France and Spain : When they are more

ready on both fides to plunder one another, than to

grant civilities of this obliging nature.

I perceive thou art grown a great Antiquary; and,
therefore, in token of my efteem, I have fent thee a
cabinet of fuch old things as I have fcraped together
in my travels, and during my refidence in this city.
The agates, which you will find in the uppermoft

drawer, may be eafily dated by their figures, which
are all after the fafhion of Gentile Rome. As for

the fhells in the fecond, I leave them to thy own
judgment ; only this I will fay, that they are not
common. The third contains a mifcellany of an-

tiques. The knives were ufed by the ancient Ro-
man Priefts in their facrfficcs. The weights are at

leaft twelve hundred years old, by the parallels which
I have feen in the King's library. The rings are

alfo of the Parthian make : And the arrow to which

they are fattened retains its oriental venom to this

hour
; as thou wilt find by trying it on

any
animal

thatdeferves it. But, after all, thelowermoft drawer
contains nothing but counterfeits. For thofe me-
dals are the work of Parmezan, the fineft engraver
in the world. If thou knoweft not his character, I
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will tell thee in a word, he was famous for imi-

tating fo exactly the moft ancient medals, that the

tranfcripts could not be difcerned by the moft fkilful

artifts from the original.

Accept thefe with the fame good-will as I did

when they were prefented to me, and tell me where-
in elfe I can gratify thy wifhes.

You monafticks are infinitely happy in the advan-

tages of retirement and tranquillity. You are free

from the cares which moleft other mortals. The
bell rings you to prayers and to your repaft. You
have nothing elfe to regard but your contemplations
and ftudies. Many great lights have forung from

your various orders. And I tell thee, Father Wil-
liam, the world will be difappointed, ifthou fhouldeft

prove a dark lanthorn, and only be wife for thyfelf.

Paris, 25th cf the 6th Moon,
of die Year 1655.

LETTER VI.

To the moft Illuftrious and Invincible Vizir

Azem, at the Porte.

Y the found which the fun makes at his going
down, I fwear I was not rniftaken in the idea 1

ad of thy gen<
-

rofity : And the difpatch with which
thou haft honoured the flave Mahmut confirms me
in a perfect fecurity of thy favour and protection.

I fhall, with exquilite diligence, obey thy orders :

But it cannot be attempted without vaft fums of

money. And, if I maybe thought worthy to give
advice to my fuperiors, the moft effectual way to ac-

complifh this will be by fending one of the prin-

cipal Minifters to this Court, with a fplendid em-

ban^ : For this young King experts very honourable
addrefles from all who feek his more intimate friend-

fcip : Therefore a Chiaus would he flighted on fuch
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n occafion, and marr all the defign-. I woul<3 coun-

iel, that fomebody be fent, who perfe&ly under-
ftands the genius of the French, and the particular
aim of Cardinal Mazarine.
Under the protection of fuch a one, I fhould be

able, without hazard of a difcovery, to a6t all that

is necefTary to carry on this defign with good fuc-

cefs. Here are abundance of needy Courtiers, on
whom gold will have a powerful influence. But
neither 1 in perfon, nor any one whom I fhall de-

pute, can make fuch tenders, unlefs there were here
fome known publick AmbafTador from the Grand
Signior, to countenance the bufjnefs. For o^hcr-
wife it will be prefently whifpercd, that fome pri-
vate agent lurks here incognito. They will flart a
thoufand chimera's of jealoufy, and fo I may run
the hazard of a fecond imprifonment, when the
Cardinal fhall call to mind the occaiion of my jirtt.

All that I can then fay of my being a Moldavian
will find no credit; and it will be no lefs than a mi-

racle, if they do not expofe me to a fcrutiny for the

mark of circumcifion, which, if it be found, all is

betrayed ?.nd ruined.

I do not value the punifhments they
will inflict on

me, nor the lofs of my life : But I dread the more

important confequences of fuch a difcovery ; the

unmafking the fecrets of the Grand Sfgnior to In-
fidels.

Thefe are the chief reafons I have to offer in be-
half of an honourable embafTy. As to the perfon
whom thou fhalt think fit to employ in fo glorious a

truft, I will not prcfume to add any thing to what I

have faid already, that he be a man of experience in
the French affairs, well verfed in the knowledge of
Chriftian policy, the different interefts of the Courts
of Europe, and one that exadlly knows what ad-

vantage to make of the new Pope. For, after long
,<lebates, the Cardinals have, at laft, elected one,
i who has aflumed the name of Alexander VII.

It is hard to judge, at his firft acceflion to that

ifovereign

chair, what intereft this Prelate will em-
VOL. V. E brace,
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brace, -whether that of France or Spain ; or, whe-
ther his conduit will be neutral, deporting himfelf

with an equal indifference to all the Na7,arene

Princes, whom he calls his fens, endeavouring to

cpmpoie their quarrels, and unite their forces againil
the AluiTulmans. I tell rliee nobody can be yet af-

iured what the temper of the Roman Mufti may
prove : For it is ufual for the afpiring Cardinals to

promife many things, in hopes of the Papacy, which

they never perform when they have once obtained

the -uncontroulable command. Diflimulaticn is

ranked among the principal virtues in the Court of

Jlome : And he that knows not how to difguife his

Rite&ions is not thought worthy of any important
truft. Adonai, the Jew, has loft his liberty in that

city, for being defective in his courtly accomplifh-
ments. It feems he, and fome others of his nation,
railed too

paflionately
and

openly
at the idolatry of

the Romans. Yet I expert daily to hear of his re-

lief, for I underftand, by a letter from him, that he
was excepted put of the number of thofe whofe con-
demnation is irrecoverable.

I reproved him for his immorality, in reflecting on
the eftablifhed religion of the country where he re-

lides. But this kind of arrogance is the peculiar
vice, of the Hebrews. They defpife all other people
in the world : Whereas, thou knoweft, the impar-
tial God refpefls not one nation more than another j

for they are all equally the works of his hands. And,
for aught we know, he tolerates the

variety
of re-

ligions that are extant in the world, with the fame
indifference as he difpenfes his common bleflings to

fuch an infinite number of men of diverfe faces.

; The multiplicity in the univerfe exalts the divine

unity, which is the root of all. And, if there be

ten thoufand myriads of worlds, they all fprang from
one caufe, and there they end. For he is the fait

jnd the laft of every thing.

Paris, ad of the yth Moon,
of die Year 1655.

LET-
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LETTER VII.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew, at Vienna.

TH E Egyptians have a proverb, that he who
thinks and {peaks of God, only when he is

melancholy, facrrftces to the planet Pharovis or Sa-

turn, and not to the moft high and exalted King of

all things, who is the fountain of joy to men and

angels.
I counfel thee not to lift thyfelf in the number of

thofe who adore the {tars, by cherishing fad ideas of

the ever indulgent and-mercifulJDivinity : nor think

thyfelf the lels liable to their cenfure, becaufe it

proceeds from a nation which was once at enmity
with the fons of Jacob. Defpife not the wifdom of

that people, from whom even Mofes, your Law-

fiver,

learned all his, and from whom all nations

orrowed improvements of learning, if they are not

indebted to them for its firft rudiments.

By what I have faid, thou wilt perceive that I

con fult thy happinefs, and would have thee chace

nway vain fears and fuperftitious thoughts, the mere

product of an ill-tempered fpleen, which is the pe-
culiar malady of thy nation. Let thy heart be al-

ways chearful, for God loves every thing that he has

made : Tb/e univerfe overflows with his bounty.
Be not too religious, nor ftrain the faculties he has

given thee for thy fupport, and not for thy bane.

I had rather hear from thee matter of news than

.thefe difmal fcruples about thy foul. If thou art not

willing to embrace the Muflulman faith, in God's
name continue to obferve the law of .Mofes, and

profecute thy affairs with alacrity.
Thou haft been very flack or late in fending ir.e

advice of what pafTes at Vienna, and other parts of

Germany. "We have flying reports here of the death
of Eleanor the Emprefs ; and that, on the fame day
whereon me died, Leopoldus Ignatius Jofephus, the

JKmperor's fon, was elected King of the .Romans. I

2 know
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know not how to write to the Minifters of the Porte,
till thou haft ascertained me of thele things. For
God's fake be fpeedy in thy di(patches, and inform
me what is done at the Diet of Frankfort. Roufe

up thyfelf, and banifh fuperfluous care. Remember
that, as there is but one God, fo there is but one law,
but one thing neccflary to men, that is,

'
to live ac-

*
cording to reafon.' This is engraven on eveiy

man's heart, and there needs no comment to explain
it. Thou art a fufficient Lawgiver, Rabbi, Doc-
tor, and Interpreter to thyfelf. Let not others amufe
thee with fables.

I will now acquaint thee with fomething of cer-

tainty. The French have gained Landrecis, a ftrong
town in Flanders. It was furrendered to them on
the 22d of this moon ; and the next day all the gar-
rifon marched out, confifting of 1500 men, behdes

300 wounded.
The King is gone, upon this good news, to view

and take care or his new conquefts. For this is not

the only town the Spaniards have loft : They talk

of Maubeuge, Bovines, and Conde ; all which,
according to frefh reports, are in the hands of the

French. This young Monarch is ftrangely fortu-

nate.

If thou canft inform me of fuch fuccefsful cam-

paigns among the people of the North, fail not to

do it in fcafpn j for we are not placed in thefc 1H-
tions to whittle to fheep.

Paris, *9th of the yth Moon,
of the Year 1655.

LET-
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LETTER VIII.

To Muftapha Lulu Beamtulla, a Man of the

Law.

I
Would

willingly
be admitted into Paradife, a*

well as other Muflulmans. Neither would I

fhink, fpeak, or do any thing, which might preju-
dice my title and baulk my pretenfions to eternal

happinefs. This defire is natural to all men; and,
when I profefs, thou mayeft believe me without an
oath. Yet, methinks, 1 would not be hoodwinked
to heaven, but would fain enjoy the benefit of my
ienfe and reafon, in my advances to that region of
blifs.

I believe the Alcoran is the oracle of God ;
and

it is fo firmly imprinted in my memory, that I could

repeat it verbatim from the beginning to the end,
without miffing a verficle. I give an intire credence
to the doctrine of the refurrection, being naturally
defirous of immortality : But I cannot entertain the

grofs conceit, which the greateft part of JVluflul-

mans have of the refurre&ion, that is, that our ve-

ry duft mail be raifcd again, and organifed into a

body. The Nazarencs are of the fame opinion.
But, methinks, there is no need of frretching and"

ftraining of nature. Befides, this opinion is incon-
fiftentwith other fundamental dodrines oftheMuf-
fulman law.
We are all taught to believe, that the fouls of the

juft men, faints and martyrs, immediately on their

departure from the body, afcend to Paradife. If fo,
then they either live there in an unbodied eftate, or

they have new bodies afligned them by the fame pro-
vidence which gave them their old. Be it which way
it pleafes God, it will appear a manifeft botch in-

the works of the Omnipotent, and an indecorum iir

nature, to make thefe fouls either caft off their new-
bodies at the day of judgment, for the fake of their

E 3 old
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old rotten relicks, after they have" enjoyed all the

ravifhing delights of Eden for fo many ages ;
or to

iland in need of any bodies at all, after they have
lived fo longjn a feparate condition. There is no
feme in it. Doubtlefs, this opinion was. firft hatch-
ed by thofe who believed the fleep of the foul, and
held that it was infeparable from the body. For then

they had no other way to comfort themfelves with

any probable hopes of a furviving immortality, but

by maintaining, That, as the foul flept with the

body in the grave, fo both foul and bodyihould con-

jointly rife again at the day of doom.
Or, perhaps, this figure of our refurredtion was in-r

culcated to infinuate the faith of an. immortal ftate

into the duller minds of thole who were incapable
of comprehending cither the prc-existence qf fouls,
their felf-fubfiilence after death, or their tranflatioa

into other bodies.

It feems to me much more eafy to believe, accord-

ing to the molt obvious works of nature, that, after

our diflfolution here, we fhall either aflume fome bo-

dy of air, fire, or other elemental fupplement; or,.

by magnetic tranfmigration, fhall be united to fomc

vegetable or animal embryo ; than to dream of re-

collecting all our fcattered afhes together, after fo

many thoufands of years, wherein they have been

difperfed, perhaps, through all the ranges of the

univerfe.

Surely, our holy Lawgiver, and all the other Pro-

phets, intended no other thing by the doctrine of the

refurrection, but only to convince the world, that,

the foul was immortal, and that, confequently,
there

would be a reward of good and bad works, after this

life. We mail live for ever, old Lawyer : And what

Signifies it, whether we have the fame bodies or

others, fo long as we are happy in any Hate ? And,
if we are metamorphofed, we cannot fail of our fpe-
cifick felicity, fmcc every creature is happy in his

own eflence. Then let us be apes, dromedaries, ca-

mels, or any thing but hogs, and we fhall have blifs

enough. That creature is the very emblem of un-

cleannefs,
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cleannefs, and therefore its life cannot be the object
of a Muilulrrtan's wifh. Yet we know not the

laws of our change or tranfmigration from this mor-
tal life : For the joul, according to Pythagoras and
the ancients, is capable of ail forms.

If thou wondereit v.
rhat has put me upon this dif-

courfe, it is the remembrance of what I have heard
thee relate of the apparition of dead men's bone-.,
in the cemetery of Grand Cairo in Kgy^-t, at a cer7
tain feafon of the year, when rrmltitades of pebple
by cuftom flock thither, to beliold this wonderful
fcenc of a mam rcfurrection. I can Mve it no bet-

ter title, fmce, in all probability, it is only the tf-

feel: of fome artifice ufed by the Chriltians, to pro-
cure money from the admiring crowd ; and I am
confirmed in this belief, by a letter I received from
Mehcmet, the exiled eunuch, who now refides at

Cairo : And, having been curious to obferve this

celebrated miracle, among the other rarities of this-

city, fent me fuch an account of this pafTage, as-

convinces me there is fome cheat in it.

He tells a great many other things of the fupeifU-
tion and ignorance of the Egyptians, as to the py-
ramids, and the fuppofed fpirits which guard them.
In all, he laments the condition of mortals, who
have fo far degenerated from themfelves,. and fufter-

ed their reafon to be fo debauched with fables.

Sage Muftapha,
thou art of the race of thofe who

have
preferred

fcicnce and philofophy. A halo of

light inverts thy foul. Let no dark opinion of God
and his works eclipfe thy intellects. -

Piris, icthofthe ?thMoon,
of the Year 1655.

4 LET-
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LETTER IX.

To Sblyman Kuflir Aga, Prince of the Black

Eunuchs.

THY difparch came in an happy hour: Yefc

the Contents of it furprifed me. it is a ftrange
turn of fortune, that the Bafla of Aleppo, after fa

many rebellions, fhould become the Sultan's favou-

rite, and be invented with the higheft dignity of the

Empire. Yet, who knows, but this may be the on-

ly effectual means to reclaim him, and of an enemy
to render him a friend ? For ambition is a vice fa

mnrly bordering on virtue, fo refined and fubtle in

complexion, that, when the paflion which cherifhes

it is once gratified with its proper object, it foon be-
comes a virtue itfelf, and transforms a libertine to

a hadgi, ranking a man to-day among the moft de-

fe.ving heroes, who, but yefterday, was in the num-
ber of the feditious.

Therefore I cannot but highly applaud the coun-
fel of thofe who perfuaded the Grand Signior to.

this uncommon choice of the Vizir Az,em. The
whole empire has languiflied for want of a man of
abilities in that fupreme Ration, ever fince the feal

was taken from the molt illuftrious Chaufaein Baf-

fa, through the malice of his enemies. And, in this-

jun&ure, they could not have pitched on a man more

capable of the charge than this bold Bafia; who, be-

fides his experience in the wars, both by feaand land,
is- looked on as the ftouteft man in this age. As for

bis former crimes, they proceeded only from his.dif-

content and third of glory, which is now fufficient-

ly allayed by the bounty of our Sovereign. The
caufe, therefore, of his extravagances being thus

feafonablv removed, the erFet will naturally ceafe.

But fufrer me to atk thee : Do they not rcfent, at

the Seraglio, his approaches to that fancluary of

mortals with fuch a formidable retinue ? Thou tcl-

ieft
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left me he is attended by forty thoufand men, an

equipage fit for a fovereign Monarch. Perhaps, it is

ouly the effect of his martial genius, and that he is

willing to appear like a foldier : Or, it may be, he

really fufpected danger, and that he was dengned for

a facrifice,. which made him come, thus guarded, to

the feet of his matter ; that his Ion. might revenge
his death, by fome defperate attempt on Conftanti--

nople. Be it how it pleafes God, it feems, the Sul-
tan winked at all, and received him with fuch marks
of his efteem and affection, as are feldom vouch-
fafed to fubjects. I hope the event will anfwer his

expectation. Thefe new methods of clemency may
prove more fuccefsful than the fevere condudt of
former times. Men of great fouls are fooner fubdued'

by favour, than force and cruelty.
I am extremely obliged to thee for thy inductions,

which I fliall exactly"obferve in writing to this fu-

preme Mlnifter. Thou haft matched my own
thoughts in this advice : For, knowing that BafiVs

temper, it will be policy, as well as juftice, frankly
to own what I have writ againft him, and not Ituft

my letter with abject, fawning fubminions,orfneak-

ing excufes
,
he is brav.e himfelf, and will be pleafed'

to fee a man refolute in his duty.
However, let the confequence be what it will, I

muft follow the mcafures of my own integrity.
There is fomething fo fatisfactory in truth, ana :\.i

honeft blunt carriage, as far furpafles the Huh; faint

pleafures
of artifice and dillimulation. And 1 ihould

be weary of my life, were I forced to preferve it byi
fuch effeminate tricks. Yet, I muft confeis,, it-is a
vaft encouragement to find thy fen'.iments the fame.
AVhat is this world, that we mould be fo fond of it?

Or, What is this life of mortals, that we need be
fo over-ftudious of prolonging-the refpirationof that

breath, which may, with as much eafe, be all breath-
ed out at once, as by fo many fucceflive millions of
moments

; for death properly poficffes but an inftant
of time

; no more dues life. Ever/ gulp renews-the

E 5 one,
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one, and the laft commences and hnifhes the other.

As to pleafure and pain, we generally have an equal
lhare of them. And it appears to me an equal, if-

not a greater happinefs, at once to be freed for ever"

from the latter, than by fuch an irkfome compofi-
tion to protract the enjoyment of the former.

Brave Solyman, when I contemplate thy virtue,
it infpires me with courage againft the vaft mifts of

fear, which the magick of opinion has raifed before

the eyes of mortals. I embrace thee with an extend-
ed foul, and wifh thee the two extremes of happi-
nefs, plenitude ofjoys in this life, and an immortal
fcries of felicity in Paradife. Live for ever, thou

generous fon of Cham.

Paris, id of the 9 th Moon,
cf the Year 1655.

LETTER X.

To the moft Illuftrious Vizir Azem, at the

Porte.

BY
the fouls of all my progenitors, I was glad

to hear the news of thy advance to this glorious

height of power : Yet, when thou wert Baffa of

Aleppo, and held correfpondence with the Vene-

tians, I accufed thee to the Divan, doing thereby
no fmall fervice to the Ottoman empire : For which
thou haft now reafon, in honour, to reward me ;

knowing that I prevented a great deal of confufion

and blood. It will not become the firft Minifter to

cherifh private revenge, or harbour ill thoughts of a

faithful flave. In difcovering thy intrigues at that

time, I did but perform my duty to the Grand Sig-
nior, thy Lord and mine. Nay, for aught thou

knoweft, I was happily inftrumental in faving thy
life, which might have been loft in the purfuit of
thofe hazardous projects thou waft then engaged in.

Be
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Be it how it will, thou art now living, and inftalled

in the moft illuftrious charge of the empire. And,
without flattery I fpeak it, a braver man could not
have afcended to that dignity. May God long con-
tinue thee in it, to the joy and advantage of all the

Mu flu 1mans.
All the world extol thy valour and boldnefs ; efpe-

cially the Nazarenes, among whom the BafTa of A-
leppo is famous. They alfo highly commend thy
jurtice. And thou wilt find in the regifter that, when

1

i acquainted my Superiors of thy revolt, I was not
envious in concealing thy virtue.

Therefore I beg of thce not to be partial in thy
refcntment; but confider Mahmut as a faithful (lave,
who will never tranf^refs the commands of the myf-
terious bench, nor fuffer any imifter motives to bi-

afs him, though it were in favour of his own bro-

ther. For this is the fevere conduct that is expected
of me by my Superiors, and which thou thyfelf wilt
reouire at my hands.

But, I believe, thou needed not thefe addretfes to

move thee to generofity. Thy own native juftice
will fuggeft to thee, that I rather merit a rewarcT
than a punifhment for doing my duty, though it

were in accufmg thyfelf.

Confider, therefore, in thy goodnefs, and my
own innocence, I (hall not defpair of that protection
and favour from thee, which all thy predecefTors
have afforded me fmce my arrival at this place. Nay,
I think thy friendfhip and efteem is rather due to

me, than a thpufand fycophants and flatterers.

1 v/ill in this confidence write freely to thee, as I'

have been commanded ; and vent my thoughts with-
out a timorous referve : For thotr art the juft Judge'
of the Judges among the Faithful.

There is no doubt but thou haft heard of the
Duke of Lorrain, a famous warrior in thefe Wefrerri

parts, but now a prifoner of Mate in Spain. I fent

intelligence laft year to Mufhipha Berber Agaof the

grounus and circumftances of this Prince's confine^

tj whereof thou can'ft not be ignorant. For alf

E 6 my
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my difpatches are made publick to the Minifters of
the blefled Porte.

The brother of that Duke immediately fuccecded

him, by the King of Spain's orders, in the command
of the army in Flanders

; they call him Duke PVan-
Cis. Every body thought that he had confented to

the imprifonment of his brother, as being difgufted at

his incontinency, avarice, and other vices. It was

fuppofed alfo, that his own ambition and thirft for

honour had corrupted the fidelity and love he owed
to the fon of his mother, as knowing that by his fall

Jie himfelf fhould rife to the dignity of General,
Which his brother enjoyed during his liberty.

But now it is evident that this Duke Francis did

all along diflemble his refentments of his brother's

calamity. For he is lately revolted from the King
of Spain, and come over to the French, with five

thoufand horfe and foot. He has openly declared,
that he will never give reft to his fword, till he has
either procured his brother's releafe, or deeply re-

venged the injuries that had been done him. He
was received by the French King with all imagina-
ble endearments and carefles. The whole Court are

emulous in driving to excel one another in the de-

monftrations of their civility and refpedl: to this

Prince ;
and theyhave culled out the beft quarters

for his foldters. This nation is always hofpitable to

Grangers ;
more efpecially to fuch as court their

friendship after this extraordinary way, who enter

into their interefts, and engage in their quarrels.
Yet neither France, nor all the kingdoms in Europe
together, can match the bounty of the munificent

Porte, which pardons and receives, with open em-

braces, her molt implacable enemies, on their fub-

mifiion and repentance.
Commander of the Muflulman Grandees, thou

art but a man, and haft not exceeded that character

in the worft of thy errors. Now thou art affumed to

a charge which requires the fidelity and prudence of

an angel. If thou fhalt reform the State and reftore

the MuiTulman affairs to their true luftre, we fhall

fcave
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have reafon to contemplate thy life, in fbme mea-

fuic, as a parallel to that of Craflus, who was par-
doned three treafons by Casfar, and afterwards be-

came the rnoft loyal and ferviceablc man in the Ro-
man empire.

Paris, ad of the Qth Moon,
of the Year 1655.

LETTER XI.

To-Mehemet, an exiled Eunuch, at Cairo,
in Egypt.

THOU telleft me wonderful things of Egypt,
fuch as almoll furpafs credit. And I perceive

thouthyfelfdoft not believe the ftory of the annual
refurreaion of bones, which is fo much talked of by
travellers. My couhn Ifouf ridiculed it with fmart

reafon, and was almoft in danger of his life among
the bigotted Moors and Coptites.
But I could hardly imagine- there had ftill remain-

ed in that region (which has undergone fo many re-

volutions of government) any footfteps of the pri-
mitive Egyptians. Yet, it feems, the Priefts of
thofe early ages were particularly careful to tranf-

mit to pofterity an exa& hiftory of their Kings,
with Memoirs of their actions ; the building of the

pyramids ;
the place of the ftatues

;
the magical

mirror ;
the city of the black eagle ;

the caftle of
daemons feated on the brow of the mountain of the

moon ;
the palace of adamant, with innumerable

other rarities.

I tell thee, my dear Mehemet, I know not how
to believe all thefe romantick ftories. It cramps my
reafon to hear of a brazen tree with iron branches,
and verfatile hooks, to catch liars and cheats, and
there detain them till they fhould do right to thofe

whom they have injured. Altogether as improbable
is
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is the ftory of Gabdafarouis, the ftatue fet up by
King Gariac.
Who can read of that Monarch's being carried in

the air by eagles, but may as well believe the roman-
tick voyage of Domingo Gonfales to the Moon. If

thou knoweft not that ftory, I will tell thee in fhprt,
that this was a certain Spaniard, who, in a pafFage
to the Indies, being by fnipwreck caft on fhore on
the ifland of St. Helena, with a negro, his flave^

they were put to their fhifts fo far as to divide that

unpeopled and defolate ifland between them, out of

pure neceffity, that they might both find provifion

enough to keep them from ftarving, for it feems there

tvas great fcarcity of every thing that ferved the ufes

of life.

In this condition, Neceffity, the mother of cun-

ning devices, taught them to hold correfpondence
with one another, though living at oppofite angles
of the ifle, by the help of certain wild (wans, which

they took out of the nefts very young, and brought
them up, as they do pigeons at Babylon and Aleppo,
to be letter-carriers.

Afterwards, as the ftory goes, Domingo, trying
feveral experiments on his birds, and finding an

fuccefsful, at laft having cot four-and-twenty of

them together, and having brought them up to his

lure, he ventured his carcafe with them in the air,

, faftening them together with ropes and other mate-
rials. But the extravagant animals one day took

wing, and carried their mafter to the Moon
;
where

he refided a confiderable time
; faw and converfed

with divers inhabitants of that neighbouring globe,
vifited the Courts of feveral Lunar Princes, and was

kindly received by them all, even at the Seraglio of
the chief Emperor, or Grand Signior himfelf. And,
having been prefented with three ftones of matchlefs

virtue, and other rich gifts, he had his audience of

Conge, and came down to the earth again, where he

publifhed
a journal of his travels, out of which I

have extracted this fliort epitome j not thinking it

worth
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worth the while to trouble thee with the intire rela-

tion of his ingenious whimfies.

Doubtlefs, there is nothing fo eafy, as to invent

new and unheard-of fables, to amufe the credulous

world, and captivate their understandings. And I

have told thee this, as a parallel to thofe monftrous

figments of Egypt : Such as that of King Gancanrs-

being carried in a pavilion on the fhoulders of fpi-
rits : His magical tables, and the reft of his glorious
whim-whams. And that of the Queen Borfa, who
fat on a fiery throne, and lived in an inchanted caf-

tle, whole walls were full of pipes, which conveyed
to her the addrefles of all forts of plaintiffs, and her

decree and decilion of controversies back again to

them. Such another is that of Bardefir's filver

tower, and his fitting before his people in the clouds
of heaven : And Bedoura's fending an angel who
made fuch an horrible roaring, that it caufed an

earthquake.
Who can, without laughing, read the ftory of the

Idol of theTelr., which diftinguifhed between har-
lots and virgins by the touch of their hand ? Or, of
the fpirits which guard the pyramids, one like a na-
ked woman, walking about in the open air at noon,
and making men run mad for love of her ? Another
in the form of an old man, with a bafket on his head,
and a cenfer in his hand ? A third, of a black wo-
man, with a monftrous child in her arms ? There
is no end of fuch fables. Neither can any man of
reafon ftoop to fo much eafmefs as to regard them.
And it is a pleafure to me when I confider thee as a
man adually fatyrical upon opinions and traditions

repugnant to fenfe.

Mehemet, whilft thou art in Egypt, remember
that thou wert born in Arabia, where fcience has
flourifhed for thefe thoufand years.

Paris, 2gth of the 9th MOOB,
of the Year 1655.

LET-
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LETTER XII.

To Zornefan Muftapha, Baffa of the Sea.

I
Will not pretend to divination, nor flatter ther
with preiages of better fortune againft the Ve-

netians, during thy command of the IN avy, than thy
predeceflbrs have had

; yet I believe thou haft more-

honefty and valour than fome of them. And I con-

gratulate thy rife to this dignity.
If my intelligence be true, a more glorious fleet

has not failed out of the Ottoman harbours, than ap-
pears now at fea, under thy command. May thy
fuccefs anfwer the expectation of the MufTulmans.
But I tell thec, thou haft need to look about thee,.
for thou wilt encounter a valiant and fubtle enemy,
Thefe Venetians are not, like the reft of the Na-

zarenes,fuperftit<oufly devoted to the fentiments of
their Priefts. That kind of bigotry chains up men's

fpirits, and renders them effeminate : It blinds the-n

and robs them of their fenfe and native vigour. But
thefe are bold, refolute people, fearing neither man
nor the devil. They are allb well verfed in ftrata-

gems, being as cunning as fetpents. In fine, Ve-
nice is a commojiwealth made up of foldiers and
ftatefmen : And thou can'ft not ex peel: that the fea

makes them degenerate. Therefore look for hot
entertainment whenever thou engageft thofe abo-

riginal tarpawlins. I fpeak not this to difcourage
thce, but to arm thee with due caution. Thou
knoweft the fame God who made them, made thecr
and all the men in thy fleet. Thou haft alfo the

happinefsto ferve the moft victorious empire in the

world. Fear nothing therefore : But, when thou
loofeft from the Hellefpont, with the invincible

fleet, adorned with enfigns of high renown, the prof-

perous ftreamers ofMahomet ;
when thou heareft the

all-chearing clarions and timbrels, breathing the

lofty menaces, the vital airs of war; then let thy
noble
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noble heart flourifh with brave thoughts and brifk

rcfolutions. Yet let not a falfe affurance of vidtory
make thee rafh, and bereave thee of that conduct,
which is as neceffary a qualification in a General as

courage. Confider that the fortune of battles is

ncertain : Therefore do all things with great pre-
caution. Truft not to the force of thy commiflion,
in that thou fighteft for the law and honour of thy
Prophet. But remember the proverb of the An-
cients, which fays,

' The devil often carries the
ftandard of the living God.' There may be thofe

in thy fleet who are treacherous, and at the devotion-

of the Nazarenes. For I hear that bothSpahi's and

Janizaries were very unwilling to imbark thcmfelves;
and God knows, how far Venetian gold may worlc
on fome of their Officers. Though their refentments
feemed to be appeafed by the bounty of our glorious

Sovereign, yet the fmalleft occafion may renew their

old difcontent again, and put them on more dange-
rous tumults at fea than thofe they were guilty of
afhore : Or, at leaft, they will become more remifs
and cold in the fervice of the Grand Signior.
Be it how it will, if the Navy have not good fuc-

cefs, the blame will be all laid on thee. Pardon,
therefore, the freedom I take in advifing thee, fince

it is an argument of my affection and concern for

thy honour and fafety. And no man can with rea-
fon be oJFended at another for warning him of dan-
cers. In a word, I wifh thee the good fortune of
the Englifh, who have

lately
taken an ifland in the.

Weft-Indies from the Spaniards : They call it Ja-
maica.

It feems the King of Spain had poflefled this ifle,

from the time of thefirft conqueft in America, where
his fubjec~ts had committed horrid cruelties on the
natives

; for which they are now punifhed by that
new Commonwealth, who boaft that they are efta-

blifhed by God to reform or overturn all the king-
doms of Europe.
Thou haft heard, I fuppofe, of Oliver, the So-

vereign of that nation. He appears like another

Gingiz
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Gingiz Cham, fetting up for a Prophet, and Found-
er of a new empire. He has refufed the title of

King, which was offered him by the Englifh Hates,
witn all the enfigns of royalty. But he aims at a more
fublime character, laying the foundation of his hopes
hi a pretended modefty, aiiuming only the ftyle of
Protestor. They fay he talks of leading an army to

the gates of Rome, and, when he has fubdued the

Pope, that he will march or fail to Conftantinople,
and drive the Grand Signior out of his Seraglio.

I tell thee, thefe are things not to be contemned
or laughed at. For this Oliver has the fame of a

great and Invincible General. And, I can aflure

thee, all the neighbouring Kings and States court

his friendfhip. In fine, he makes the moft formi-

dable figure at prefent of any Prince in thefe Wefterrt

parts.
If it will divert thee at fea to hear of the tranfac-

tions by land, know, that Leopoldus Ignatius Jo-

fephus, fon of the German Emperor, is elefted King
of the Romans, in the room of his deceafed brother.

There is alfo a Diet at Franckfort, where they have

top many difcords and quarrels of their own, to have
leifure to plot any mifchief againft the empire of
True Believers. Thefe Infidels, in their publiclc

Councils, are like women, fcolding away their time

that fhould be employed in action.

There arrives daily a great deal of news out of

Sweden, Mufcovy, and Poland: One poft informs
us of a plague raging at Mofcow, and other cities

of that northern tra6t : Another alarms us with in-

telligence of fieges and plundering of towns, difpeo-

pllng of provinces, and a deluge or blood and (laugh-
ter

; for the Swedes, efpounng the quarrel of the

Mufcovites, endeavour to make their own game in

Poland
; many Princes and great Men, with their

towns, villages, and vaflals, revolting daily from the

unfortunate Cafimir, and fubmitting to the Swedifh
Monarch.
And, here in France, thofe that go not to the wars

nuke private campaigns at home. Here is nothing
but
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but duelling and murder among men of the fword ;

whilft the ecclefiailicks are combating one another

with their pens, and the lav/yers widi their tongues.
In Switzerland they are mad about religion. At

Dantzick two eagles v/ere feen combating in the

air. And, as if all nature were in a ferment, the

winds have been ac variance in the bowels of the

earth, which has occafloned frequent earthquakes in

that part of Germany. The King of Poland's bro-

ther is dead, and the Queen-Mother of Sweden.
"We mull all die at the determined hour : And there

is no other terror in death, but what is created by our
own opinion, nor any greater pain than that attend-

ing our birth. For at ourdiflblution every element of

which we are compounded takes its proper fharej
and that which is divine in us returns to that which
is divine in the univerfe.

- Paris, 2 8th of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 1655.

LETTER XIII.

To Pefteli Hali, his Brother, Matter of the

Cuftoms at Conftantinople.

OU R kinfman Ifouf is now gone for Mufcovy,.
having vifited the moft remarkable places in

this kingdom. I received a letter from him, dated

atDiqipe, a fea-town over-againft the Englifh coaft.

He was juil a going aboard, as he tells me, when he
delivered his difpatch to the poft. God grant him a

profperpus voyage to that region, and whitherfoever
his genius or fortune carries him.

I was extremely pleafed with his converfation,
Whilft he was in Paris, I was never fenfible of me-

lancholy, unlefs it were in the evenings, which
forced us to part company. He has an excellent me-

mory, and recounts all the adventures of his lif&

with
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with a great deal of eafe both to himfelf and hiV
hearers. He never was at a Jofs for matter, or con-
founded one circumitance with another, but, ranking
every thing in its due time and place, delivered ail

with a clearnefs and grace, which aifecied me with
fineular delight.

Befides, he has a ready wit, lively fancy, and

judgment enough for one of his years. I tell thce
the relations he has made of his travels;, with his

regular deportment here in Paris, of which I have
been a witnefs, have imprinted in me fuch an opi-
nion of his ability, that I have fruited him with
fome particular infr.ru<5tions, in order to a fettled

correfpondence between us, in whatfoever Court he
refides. For, in a word, I find him mature enough
for bufmefs of moment : And it is a pity his parts
ihould be buried, without ever appearing in action.

If he fucceeds in what I have put him upon,when
he arrives at Archangel, afea-port in Ruflia, and a,

place of great commerce and trafEck, I fhall- have

good reafon to hope for more important matters,
when he comes to Mofcovv, the chief city of the men
who worfliip the eyes of their Emperor. And then
it will be time to give a due character of him to
the Minifters of the Porte : \Vherein thou wilt have

many opportunities to perform the office of a kinf-

man and friend, Thofe of the fame blood ought
thus to ferve one another with integrity and affec-

tion : For in fo doing we help ourfeives, ftrengthen
the intereft of our family, and fhall find returns in

time of need. As thou haft received favour from
Kerker Haffan Bafla, on the fcore of being his coun-

tryman ;
fo there is a greater reafon that thou fhould-

eft fhcw kindnefs to Ifouf, who partakes of our
blood.
There arifes a vaft complacency from doing good

offices, though to a ilranger, or even to an enemy.
Man is naturally generous ; and he has debauched
his foul, who a&s contrary to this principle. Yet
thegreateft part ofmen are degenerated. Theypurfue
lions, tygers, bears, and fuch-likeravenomsbeaus with.
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inexorable hatred and revenge ; they bear fecret an-

tipathies againft fpiders, toads, ferpents, and other

venomous creatures j and yet they are all thefe

: things, or worfe, themfelves. Ever fmce Aftrzea

abandoned the earth, there has been a ftrange meta-

morphofis in our race : Men have for the moil part
; forfalccn their humanity, and changed nature with
the favages. Nay, we tranfcend them in whatfo-
ever is cruel and vicious : As if our reafon were given
us only to teach us the moft refined methods of im-

piety, and to be a more exquifite fpur to vice.

Ilouf has prefented me with folid obfervations of

this kind in his travels, efpecially in Africk: He
lays that region is not more prolifick of ftrange and
horrible beafts, than it is of monftrous men, brutes

and devils in human fhape. And, though he re-

lates fome fair things of the Indians, and other people
in Afia, yet they are intermixed with tragical re-

ports and mournful memoirs ; fuch as ftain the

hillory of our race, and make it evident, that it is

hard to meet with one good man in ten thoufand.
The whole world is over-run with oppreflion, cru-

elty, avarice, perfidy, and luft.

He relates ftrange things of the antiquities of E-
gypt. He calls it the only fcene of wonders and
miracles on earth. Indeed, this country was ever

famous among all nations, for the wifdom and learn-

ing of their rriefts ; who, in the
fjrft age of the

world, underftood all the fecrets of the elements,
the virtue of plants and minerals, and were perfect-
ly verfed in the fcience of the ftars and fpints, and
in all kinds of myfterious knowledge. They were
laid to make ftatues and images that could fpeak,

walk, run, and counterfeit all human actions. They
were alfo exquifite in making miraculous talifmans

and mirrors, with any kind of magical work, where-

by they kept the people, and even
the^ Princes, in

profound awe and veneration of thetr prodigious
knowledge and power, and likewife defended their

country againft all invaders. For no fooner did an

enemy appear with his armies on the frontiers of E-

s
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gypt, but thetk Priefts had prefent intimation of it

by thei/fecret aVt, even in their chambers, perhaps
at a hundred leagues diftance. Then, by their in-

chantrttents. ttiey either caufed fire to confume them
in their camps, or turned their fwords one againit

another, or lent an army of winged ferpents to de-

ftroy them. So that for many ages no King evsr

prospered that ever fought againft the Egyptians.
But let not thou and I, dear brother, fuffer our

reafon to degenerate, by giving credit to fictions and

romances, though vouched by fome of our country-
men, fuch as Morat Alzeman, Eb'n Abdalhokm,
and others.

He alfo tells me remarkable paflages of the pyra-
mids of Cairo, the overflowings of the Nile, the

mummies, and other things, which I have not now
time to rehearfe ;

but in another letter I will gratify
thee with a more ample account of his obfervations.

In the mean time, live thou to enjoy the fruits of

thy own travels in the Eaft ; which if it matches
not the fouth in prodigies and ftupendous inven-
tions

; yet it furpafles both it, and all the reft of the

world, in juftice and morality.

Paris, i yth of the i ith Moon,
of the Year 1655.

LETTER XIV. .

To Ifmael Kaidar, Cheik, a Man of the

Law.

THOU haft the character and fame of a great
Hiftorian

;
a man of intelligence both in the

records of paft times, and the tranfactions of the

prefent : Therefore the name of Chriftina, late

Queen of Sweden, cannot be ftrange to thee. I

doubt not but thou haft heard of this Princcfs, fo

-celebrated throughout the earth for her learning, and
other
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other noble accomplifhments ; and how fhe volun-

tarily rcfigned the Crown to one cf her kinfmeru

But, perhaps, thou kncweft -not the true motives
which induced her to this royal caprice : For it cje-

fervcs no better name, as thou wilt underftand by
the fequel.
Her father, who, for his fuccefsful wars, and

perpetual victories, was called the Great Guftavus,
dying, left her in the intire pofleflion of his king-
dom, and new conquefts in Germany. But, during
the time of her reign, Piementelli, the Spanifh Am-
baflador at Stockholm, by daily converfing with this

great Queen, ufed fuch plaufible insinuations, as to

prevail on her to have a more favourable opinion of
the Pope, and his religion, than fhe had before en-
tertained. For all the Swedes are educated in an

averfipn for thofe of the Roman faith. I need not

explain to thce thefe diflinclions of belief among
the Nazarenes ; thou art verfed in their hiftory, as

well as in our own. Suffice it to fay, that this Am-
baflador poflefled Chriftina with fo fair an idea of the
Catholick religion, that fhe abandoned her Crown,
and has ever fmce been a Queen errant, a royal ram-
bler through Europe, being refolved to make expe-
riment of the Generofity of Catholick Princes, whofe
virtue Piementelli had fo highly extolled.

It would be a work of feven moons for the moft
induftrious fcribe to relate all the particular magni-
ficences with which fhe has been entertained in her
travels through Germany, Flanders, Alface, In-

fpruck, Italy, and Rome, where fhe now refides.

Every Prince of the Roman Church, through whofe
territories fhe pafied, was ambitious to

appear pro-
digal of his favours and civilities to this illuftrious

ftranger : Perhaps, to evade the lafhes of her wit,
which, they fay, is very fatyrical. Or, it may be
for other reafons more forcible and poignant. Be it

how it will, the Roman wits have not fpared her, as

thou wilt perceive by the following verfes, which,
oil the. fir.it day of the moon of January, were found
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in the hand of Pafquin, and on the portal of the pa-
lace Farnefe, where fhe refides :

*
Pazza, Gobba, & Zoppa viene dal Norte,

4 Del Monarcha invitto 1' indigna figlia,
* Mentre Pologna Gente & fi Scompiglia,
' A vane Pompe Rome apre

le Porte ;
' Contra quefti applaufi r ungrida forte,
* Etin ba/Te Note 1'altrpbis Biglia.
* Correla Sciocca Genti, alza le ciglia,
* Ride Pafquin del Papa, & della Corte.
* Su fu venite voi Ruffiani Snelli,
* Et portate a CHRISTINA 'ftravagante,
' Di venere il Scettro ne i Pazzarelli :

* Vuol parer dotfa, et e rozza Pedante.
' E in Braccio a mangiator di Ravanelli,
* Voul parer cafta, & e Putana Errante.'

I fend thee thefe verfes in the original, knowing
thou art a critick in the Italian language ; befides,

they will not be found fo well in Arabick. Thou,
that haft been in Rome, knoweft what Pafquin is,

.and art no ftranger to the humours of that city.
Let not lampoons of morofe Italians abate thy

charity for this renowned Princefs : But let her ex-

travagances be an argument of the greatnefs of her

.foul ; and remember the old Roman proverb, which

fays,
* There is no furpa/finjg genius without feme

* mixture of madnefs.'

Paris, goth of the ift Moon,
of the Year 1636.

LET-
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LETTER XV.

To the fame.

HA V I N G the fpace of an hour before the poft

goes, I could not forbear to inform thee of a

new ftar which lately appeared in thefe parts, moving
in a direct line from Eaft to North. The Aftrono-
mers have made accurate obfervations on it, and yet
are at a lofs what to conclude. Some fay it is below
the moon, others place it in the fphere of the fixed

ftars. One will have it a meteor ; a fecond affirms it

to be a planet ;
whilft the Jews report every-where,

that it is the {tar of JacoK, and a fign that their Mef-
fias is at hand.
Nathan Ben Saddi, one of that nation at Vienna,

fends me ftrange ftories concerning the prodigies
which fliall go before, and accompany the appear-
ance of the Deliverer of Ifracl (as he calls him.)
He fays, There fhall fpeedilycome a fort of people

from the uttermoft parts of the earth, of a black and
horrible afpect, fo that whoever fhall but caft an eye
on any of them fliall immediately die, as by the

ghnce ofabafilifk. For every one of them (hail

have two heads, and feven eyes, glowing'and fend-

ing forth fparks of fire as poifonous as the flafhes of

the wind tl-Samiel in Arabia. They (hall alfo be
.fwift as flags. And about the fame time an extra-

ordinary heat mail flow from the fun, which, be-

ing difperfed through the elements, fhall corrupt the

air, earth, and waters, and infec't all this lower
world with fuchpeftilential qualities, that a million
of Gentiles (for fo the Jews call all that are not of
their own nation) fhall die everyday. And men
fliall be in fo great confternation, that they fliall run

up and down the ftreets crying,
' Wo, wo to us

* and our children !

'

They fhall dig their own graves,
and go down into them of their own accord, ex-

pelting death. But that, all this time, the Jews
fhaH be in fafety and in health.

VOL. V. F This
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This Hebrew adds, that the light of the fun fhall

be totally extinguifhed for the fpace of thirty days ;

during which horrible darknefs the Chriftians and
Mahometans fhall acknowledge their errors, and

many of them fhall embrace the law of Mofes
;
for

which God, being moved to mercy, will rcftore that

planet again to its former brightnefs.
But what he fays next is an unhappy prefagc to

the Romans, whofe empire, according to the tradi-

tion, fliall be extended over all the regions of the

earth, for the fpace of nine moons. After which
term, God fhall fend the firft Meflias, the fon of

Jofeph, who fhall gather the difperfed tribes of If-

rael, and conduct them to Jerufalem ;
from whence

he fliall iflue forth, with a victorious army, and lay
wafte the Roman empire, fack Rome itfelf, and car-

ry away the immenfe riches of the Chriftians to Je-
rufalem ;

and the very fear of him fliall reduce all

nations to his obedience. He fhall fight with Ar-
millai Harafcha, the Antichrift of the Chriftians,
and fhall deftroy two hundred thoufand of Armillai's

followers; but, in the end, fhall be flain himfelf,
and the good angels fhall tranfport his body to the

apartment of the fathers.

The Jews hold, That this Armillai fhall fpring
out of an image of the Virgin Mary in Rome, made
of marble, with which the moft wicked and profli-

gate among men fhall be inamoured, and commit
the moft execrable uncleannefs that can be named.
The refult of thefe adulterous congrefles fhall be,
that the ftatue, by a fupernatural power, fhall prove

impregnate; and, cleaving afundcr, fhall be deli-

vered of this young Antichrift, who is to vex and

pcrfecute the Jews, and afflict them with greater

calamities, than either they, or their fathers, felt,

fince the beginning of the world. They fhall be
forced to flee into the defarts, and hide tnemfelves

in the dens and caves of the earth, living only on
the grafs and herbage, with the leaves of trees, till

the great Michael, the archangel, fhall thrice wind
his horn. Then fhall the fecond Meflias, the fon

5 of
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of David, with Elias the prophet

?
appear, whofhall

refcue them out of all their troubles, and lead them

triumphant to Paradife.

This is the Ann of what Nathan and all the Jews
believe concerning the laft tir es, which, they fay,
are now approaching ;

as is evident by the riling of
this new ftar, accompanied with terrible thunders
and lightnings. And the chief Patriarch or Prince
of the Jews is come from Jerufalem to Vienna, to

prepare thofe of his nation in the Weftern parts for

the grand revolutions, which they believe are ready-
to fall out in the world. All the Jews in that city
went out a league to meet him, with great pomp
and folemnity.

In the mean while, I hear that the fon of the late

Vizir Azem makes a confufion among you at Con-
ftantinople, and the parts adjacent, being at the head
of fifty thpufand men, on pretence to revenge the
death of his father, but really to recover his ravrlh-

ed miftrefs, the fair Sultana Zamiouvre, who was
forced from his feraglio by the Grand Signior's com-
mand. Women and wine, according to the proverb
of the Franks, make all the difturbance in the world.

And, without calling to remembrance the Trojan
wars, the unhappy erFedts of Helena's perfidy, we
may conclude, that women are the occaiions of ma-
ny quarrels among us.

There is a peace lately concluded between the
French and the new Englifli Commonwealth : By
which means the exiled King of the Scots was
forced to depart from this realm, which has been his

fanchiary for many years. He went away at the be-

ginning of the treaty, and has wandered up and
down Germany ever fmce; fometimes keeping a
Court like a King, at other times living incognito,
and very privately, with only two or three attend-
ants. That poor Prince is very unfortunate

; yet,
they fay he bears his calamity with fingular mode-
ration, and a certain royal lliffnefs of mind, which
will rather break than bend.

F 2 This
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This Pope is a great Peace-maker, and has Tent

Nuncio's with letters to all the Princes in Chriften-
dom within the pale or the Roman church, carneft-

ly perfuading them to unity and friendfhip, that ib

their arms may be turned againft the Mulfulmans.
His predecefTor was of another fentiment, and would
not intermeddle with the quarrels of" any. One day
as he was looking out of a window of'his palace,
with fome Cardinals, theyefpied two men fighting
in the ftreet

; whereupon they deiired the HolyFather
to interpofe his authority, and command peace : But
he refufed, faying,

* Let them fight it out, and then
*

they will be good friends of courfe.' And, turn-

ing to the Spanifh AmbafTador, he faid,
* So will

'
it fare with your Matter and the King of France

;
* when they have fufficiently wearied one another
" with wars, they will gladly embrace the propofals

f
of peace.'

' Here is great rejoicing for the reconciliation new-

ly made between the King and his uncle, the Duke
of Orleans, who have been eftranged a long time,
!the latter having efpoufed the Prince of Conde's
caufe. But now he has abandoned it, and is come
to the Court.
Thefe Infidels are as inconflant as the winds,

which vary to all the points of the compafs.

Paris, 3oth of the i ft Moon,
of the Year 1656.

LETTER XVI.

To Solyman, his Coufin, at Scutari.

T See thou art given over to a fpirit of difcontent.

JL Nothing can pleafe thee. Thou murmureir. at

Providence, and cafteft obloquies on the ways of

God : As if the order of all things, and the efta-

bliflicd
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blifhed oeconomy of the univerfe, muft be changed,
to gratify thy humour.

Formerly thou wert troubled with dull, melan-

choly thoughts about religion : Now thou art angry
with thy trade, and pineft that thou wert not edu-

cated in the academy. A mechanicklite, thou fay-

eft, is tedious and irkfome ; betides, that it is be-

neath one of thy blood to be always employed in

making of turbants. Thou wifheft rather to have

been a courtier, foldier, or any thing fave what
thou art.

Coufm, let not pride and ambition corrupt thy
manners. Doft thou not confider, that all True
Believers are obliged to exercife fome manual occu-

pation, and that the Sultan himfelf is not exempted
from this duty ? Did not the Prophet himfelf prac-
tife it, and injoin it to all his followers ? Haft thou
not heard of his words, when he faid,

' No man
* can eat any thing fweeter in this world, than what
'

is acquired by his own labour.' Doubtlefs, all the

Prophets, and holy men, have gained their bread by
their lawful employments. Adam was a Garden-

er, Abel a Shepherd, Seth a Weaver, Enoch a

Taylor, Noah a Shipwright, Mofes, Saguib. and
Mahomet were Shepherds ; Jefus the Son of Mary
a Carpenter, Abu-Becre, Omar, Othman, Gali,
and Gabdorachaman were Merchants.
Doft thou efteem thyfelf of better blood than

Adam, from whom thou receivedft thine ? For
fhame prefer not thyfelf to Noah, the Reftorer of

mankind, to Jefus theMeffias, to Mahomet our ho-

ly Law-giver, and to the reft of thofe excellent per-
fons, who thought it no contempt to work at their

feveral trades, and eat the bread of their own labour.

Betides, Doft thou confider the dangerous in-

trigues of a Prince's Court ? Art thou iufficiently
armed with wit and dexterity, to feeu re thy ftation

againft the wily trains of dciigning men ? I do not

reproach thy abilities : Yet I think thou wilt do bet-

ter in the poft allotted thee by deftiny ; that is, in

thy proper calling, than in the perilous condition
F 3 of
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r.f thcfe who (land or fall at the pleafure of others.

Whereas thou art now thy own man, and needeit
fear no tern pelt of irate, or frowns of thy Prince,
fo long as thou puriueft none but thy private affairs.

Many ibvereign Monarchs have envied fuch as thee,
when they have feen, how chearfully and quietly
they pafs away their time, under the umbrella of an
obfcure and private life : Whereas, at the Court,
there is nothing but intriguing, plotting, and trea-

chery ; one undermining another, to make way for

their own advancement. "The Court is a perfect the-
atre of fraud, diilimulation, envy, malice, and a thou-
fand vices, which there act their various parts, uiv-

der the habit and difguife of feeming virtues. There
a man rnuft flatter the great, and (peak againll his

own fenfe and the truth, to procure the favour of
vme dignified fool : Than which nothing is more

jgnoble and bafe.

This puts me in mind ofa pleafant repartee, which

Diogenes the philofopher gave to a courtier. The
fpark pafling by Diogenes, as he fat in a tub eating
of turneps, put this feoff upon him,

'

Diogenes,'
faid he,

4
if thou wouldeft but learn the art of flat-

tery, thou needeft not fit here in a tub, fcranching
of roots.' To whom the

philofopher replied,
' And

thou, vain-glorious man, if thou wouldeft but
learn to live contented with my homely fare, need-
tft not condefccnd to the fawning of a fpaniel.'

But, Coufin, let not this paliage caufe thee to

emulate the ph lofopher's manner of life, for he had
hs vices as well as other men. If he was no flat-

terer, yet he was proud and opinionative: He laid

trains for the applaufe of men in all his actions, and
fo taught others to become flatterers, though he was
none himfelf. All his pretended humility, mortifi-

cation, and rigour, were but fo many decoys for

fame. Of this Plato was fenfible, who was a far

more excellent philofopher than he. As this fage
was one day walking, with fome of his friends, in

the fields, they mewed him Diogenes Itanding up to

the chin in water, whofe fuperficies was frozen over,
faving
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faving one hole that Diogenes had made forhimfelf ;

4

Puh, fays Plato, don't regard him, he'll foon bd
* out : For, had he not feen'us coming this way, he
* would not have put himfelf to this pain.' Ano-
ther time, this philofopher came to Plato's houfe,
and as he walked on the rich carpets, with which
the floor of the hall was covered :

'

See, faid Dio-
*

genes, How I trample on Plato's pride.'
*

Yes,
faid Plato,

* but with greater pride.'

Certainly, thegreateft Philofophers, Debtors, and
even Saints themfelves, have their errors and fail-

ings. Do not therefore affect to change thy calling,
for the life of a ftudent, or a contemplative man.
For the fame difcontent will (till haunt thee in that

Hate, which makes thee fo uneafy now : Thou art

a perfect itranger to the intolerable anguifh of mind
which afflicts thinking men, and fuch as apply them-
felves to the ftudy of fciences. They labour under
a perpetual third of knowledge, and the more they
learn, the greater and more ardent is their defire of
farther difcovcries. So that the moft accomplifhed
fages are no more fatisfied with their own acquifi-

tions, than he who has never meddled with books.

Then, as to their bodies, they are always vexed
with one malady or other, proceeding from the vi-

olent agitation of their fpirits, the intenfenefs of
their thoughts, perpetual poring upon books, and
their fedentary life.

In all that 1 have faid, I do notdifluade thee from

fceking after knowledge ;
I rather counfel thee to

read books, and I gave thee fome advice in a former
letter: But do it with moderation. Let not thy
ftudies intrench on the affairs of thy calling. Read
hillories, or other tracts, according to thy fancy,
when thou halt nothing elfe to do. But do not fol-

low it fo clofe, as if thou afpiredft to the character
of a complete hiftorian or philofopher. Still remem-
ber that thou art a turbant-maker, and that by the
decrees of fate thou art born for this bufmefs. Fol-
low it with alacrity and mirth. When thou art at

thy work, it will be pleafant meditating on what
F 4 thou
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thou haft read at thy fpare hours. Thou wilt find

thyfelf much more happy, in thus mixing ftudies

with the necefTary offices of thy trade, than in aban-

doning thyfelf wholly to a contemplative life. And,
in the mid-ft of thy difgufts, thou mayeft comfort

thyfelf with this reflection, that thou art of none of
the moft defpicable callings which ferve the necefli-

ties of man's body. Had thy employment been only
to make papouches or fandals, which cover the feet,
it might have been an argument ofdifcontent to thee,
in regard the foot is the moft contemptible member
of the body. But now thou pafleft thy time in

making ornaments for the head, which is the nobkft

part, and Commander of all the reft, thou haft no
rtafon to repine.

If, after ail, thou refolveft to change thy courfe

<?f life, I advife thec to turn foldier, for then thcu
mult be contented and patient per force.

Pails, i 3th of the 4_th Moon,
*>i the Year 1656.

LETTER XVII.

To Melee Amer.

TH E Nazarenes boaft much of the new con-
verts they have made from the Muffulman

law to the faith of Jefus the fon of Mary. On the

23d of the laft moon, a Moor of Tripoli was bap-
tiled in a church of this city; and, the next day,
he was anointed with their chrifm or holy oil (as

they call it) which, they fay, has a virtue to con-
firm and ftrengthen him in his new religion. On
the 25th, he was cloathed all in white linen, and
walked in procefiion through the ftreets, with mu-
fick playing before them, whilft the ground was
ftrewcd with flowers. When he arrived at the great

mofque of this city, a Prieft gave him that which

they
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they efteem the body of the Meflias, but, in reality,

is only a wafer with the figure of a man crucified on
it. Thefe wafers are made, and fold to the Priefts,

by the common bakers of the town ; and yet they
make the poor, ignorant people believe with four

words they can change them into an immortal God.
The renegado Moor appears very zealous and de-

vout, frequenting the temples, and vifiting all holy
places. He walks along the ftreets with^beads in

his hands, which the people interpret
as an argu-

ment of his piety to the Virgin Mary, the mother

ofjefus. For, when they pray to her, it is the cuf-

tom to number their oraifons on beads. But all this

while they confider not that he may be an hypo-
crite, as to their religion ; and, inftead of addreiiing
his prayers to her, may direct them to God alone ;

as all the True Faithful do, who ufe beads in re-

hearfmg the divine ejaculations, as well as the Chrif-

tians, in repeating their Ave Maria, which, they
fay, was the falutation that Gabriel gave the Vir-

gin, when he entered her oratory.
Be it how it will, he gets abundance of money by

his devotion : For the franks are really very chari-

table, and give plentiful alms to the poor j butefpe-
cially to one under his circumftances they are ex-

tremely liberal, that fo
they may imprint in him a

more fervent affection and profound reverence for

their religion.
But he is not the only convert they brag of. Ma-

ny captives they either wheedle or force to turn
Chriftians. Thus, he that was taken at fea by the

Ihips of Malta twelve years ago, when it was re-

ported through Chriftendom, that he was the Grand
Signior's fon, is of late turned Chriftian and Friar,

having folemnly, and in publick, abjured the Muf-
fulman law, curfed our holy Prophet, and all thofe
of his race, with the Believers of the Alcoran. He
is like to come to

great preferment in the Roman
church : They call him The Ottoman Father

;
and

boaft, that the true heir of the Turkiih empire is a

Chriftian, and in their cuftody.
F 5 Yet,
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Yet, after all, the profelyte of greateft fame is

Don Philippe, the fon of the Bey of Tunis, of
whom I made mention in one of my former letters.

This Prince is now at Valencia, under the King of

Sjvtin's jurifdicftion, who allows him a considerable

penfion, and has given him leave to marry a Princefs
of that country, very beautiful and ingenious, but
of a poor fortune : He has one fon by her. It is

faid the King of Spain defigns to let forth a mighty
fleet of fhips ; and, having furnifhed this Prince with
all things neceflary for a warlike expedition, will

fend him, thus equipped, to claim the government
of Tunis ; or, in cafe of a denial, to make a de-
fcent in that kingdom, and fight for it. But I be-

lieve this will only prove a Spanifh rhodomontade,
that Monarch having work enough cut out for him
in Europe and America, by the French and Englifh,
to divert him from any fuch wild enteiprife on A-
frick. However it be, this Don Philippo is much
talked of in Christendom, and the Spaniards flatter

themfelves with the hopes of conquering a great part
of Barbary by his means, he having many friends,
and a conhderable intereft in thofe parts.
Thou mayeft acquaint the Divan, that Ofman the

dwarf is ftill living, and ferves the Porte with a fe-

cret and untainted zeal. Two days ago he difco-

vered a cunning practice of Cardinal Mazarine,
whofe motions and intrigues he watches very nar-

rowly. He allures me, that this Minifter has dif-

patched away two agents to the King of Sweden and
.Elector of Brandenburgh, with a letter to each of

thefe Princes, from the King of France, alfo with
blank papers, and the King's feal, giving them in-

ftru&ions to fill up their blanks, and feal them with
the King's fignet, according as they found the trea-

ty go forward between thofe Princes : The main

<kfign of this trick being to hinder them from en-

tering into a league againft the King of Poland, by
all the artifice thefe agents could ufe, in exactly

timing and fuiting their counterfeit letters to the

difficulties and mifunderlhvndings that always hap-
pen
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pen in fuch treaties, that fo they may exafperate
each party againft the other, as occaiion offered,
without being obliged to fend to France for frefh

letters, which will breed too much delay, and fpoil
their defign.

By this thou mayeft perceive, that Cardinal Ma
zarine comes not fhort of his predeceffor Rich-

lieu, in managing the affairs of foreign Courts. He
is the very foul of all the grand bunnefs in Chrif-
tendom.
A general heart-burning has poffeffed the French,

cfpecially the inhabitants of Paris, ever fince the

conclufion of laft year, when the King iffued out
certain orders, commanding that all the gold and fil-

ver money in the kingdom mould be brought into

his mint to be new coined. The merchants firft

complained of this edict
;
and then it was murmur-

ed at by all the trading people. At length the Par-
liament of Paris took it into their confideration, and

oppofed the King's pleafure : Upon which he ba-
nifned eight of their members, and has feveral times

prohibited them to affemble ; yet they perfifted to

meet till he banifhed more of them : Which, in-
ftead of awing them into the expelled compliances,
lias but incenfed them more : And the difcontented

clergy blow up the coals, as do likewife the friends

of the Prince of Conde. The Parliament are very
bold and peremptory in their proceedings, have ex-

prefily forbid the citizens ofParis to obey the King's
order, and decreed that nothing fhall be done in

their affe -
bly, till the banimed Senators be recalled.

Things being at this pafs, we expect nothing but

infurrections, maflacres, and other effects of popu-
lar fury. The rich are laying up vaft quantities of
corn and other provifions, as if they expected a

ficge. And the poor fare tha better for it, whilft

great
largeffes are given among them by the Gran-

ees of the Parliament, to engage them in the fac-

tion. Befides, thou knoweft, the multitude a
1

ways
delight in novelty and ft.titc-tempefts, hoping fox

F 6 plunder,
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plunder, and t) inrich themfelves by the ruin of

others.

I know not what conduct is fitteft for me to ufe

in this cafe. Whether it will be beft for me to abide

in this city or follow the Court, which is now at

La Fere in Picardy : Or, Whether I fhould retire to

fome other place, lefs liable to civil difturbances. I

wim the Minifters of the Porte would fend me full

inductions, what I ought to do in thefe emergencies.
From Rome we hear, that the Pope and Cardi-

nals are in great confternation on fome intelligence

they have received, that the Englifh intend to make
a defcent on the territories of the Church. That
nation is now become the great bug-bear of all Eu-
rope, iince they have moulded themfelves into a

Commonwealth.
Every kingdom and empire have a time to rife, and

another to fall. But who can determine the period
wherein the Ottoman glory will decline, wh ch is

not yet advanced to its zenith.

Paris, 27th of the 5th Moon,
of the Year 1656.

LETTER XVIII.

To Sedree Al' Giraw'n, Chief Treafurer to

the Grand Signior.

TH Y virtues have at length raifed thee to a

glorious truft, the charge of immenfe wealth.

Thou naft in thy cuftody the riches which cannot
be matched in the univerfe. God infpire thee with

graces fuitable to a dignity fo full of temptations. I

Hope thou wilt not be affronted at my prayer, as was

thy predeceflbr Kienan Bafia, at fome counfels of

like nature, which I gave him in a letter. Some
men are ilrangely cholerick, and look on thofe as

enemies who give them good advice. I only warn-
ed
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cd him of the ordinary cheats that are practifed at

certain times in the treafury, which thou knoweft
to be true, as well as I. And I tell thee farther, he

himfelf was fufpccted by many in the Seraglio not
to have been altogether exempt from guilt.
Whether he were or not, I performed but my

duty in giving him necefiary cautions. For fuch

is the will of my Superiors, that I fhould not be

afraid to unravel the fecrets of thofe ihat are falfe

to the Grand Signior. I did not charge him with
fuch a crime, and therefore he had no reafon to be

angry : But fome men will pick a quarrel with their

own fhadows. In a word, this Grandee forgot
himfelf.

In faying fo, I do not reflect on his original, or

that he was found fleeping on a dunghil in Kuffia, a

poor ragged infant, when the Tartars took him cap-
tive, among many thoufands of others, in the pi un-
der of Ifmarow, and fold them to the Capa Agafi,
for thirteen piafters, by reafon of his beauty. 1 do
not call to mind the circumftances of his youth ;

iince it is common for the meaneft flaves to arrive at

an extraordinary grandeur by their merits, or at

leaft through the favour of the Sultan.

But what I aim at is, that, in his being difgufted
at the remonftrances I have made of fome private
and fmifter practice in the Treafury, he forgot that

he himfelf is ftill a flave to the Grand Signior, as

well as I, and therefore not above inftruclion.

Well, it feems he is now made Captain BafTa, and
thou fucceedeft him in the office of Treafurer. To
him I wifh all imaginable fuccefs and victories at

fea, for the fake ot our great Mafter and the Muf-
fulman empire; to thee tor thy own fake, and for

my brother's, whom I know thou wilt ever refpect
as a friend, I wifh increafe of riches and honours,
even as

thy
merit and fervices augment in the efteern

of the Sultan, and of all the world.
And I tell thee I have far livelier hopes to fee this

latter wifh take effect than the former : For what
reafon have we to expect better luck from the cou-

rage
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rage or conduct of this Ourcos Kienan, than from
the brave Zornefan Muitapha, who commanded
the fleet laft year ?

This unhappy thought has put me into as melan-

choly
a humour, as .rEneas was in when the Queen

of Carthage required an account of the Trojan
wars : For I have heard that Cara Muftapha Bafla

fucceeded Zornefan in the command of the fleet,

and, in the revolution of a moon, was made Man-
foul again, for the fake of Kienan Bafla, or rather

for the fake of the licentious foldiers, who, it feems,
command all things. I have been informed alfo of
all the other tragedies acled at the Seraglio fmce the

fecond moon of this year. Neither are thecaufes and

origin of fo much (laughter and bloodfhed hid from
me. It is too apparent, that there is an univerfal dii-

order and corruption in the difcipline of the Ja-
nizaries.

I formerly wrote to the Kiaya Bey on this account.

But it feems avarice, the root of all evil, had ren-

dered him uifenfible and obdurate.

Is it not a fhame, that the pay of thofe who ferve

the Grand Signior in the wars mould be detained,
not three or four moons, but five or fix years, by
their corrupt Officers ? They fit at home enjoying
their eafe, revelling in taverns, and committing a

thoufand riots ; whilit the others undergo number-
lefs fatigues abroad, and are reduced to the extremeft

neceflities, not having fo much as the vefts allowed
them by the Sultan, to cover their nakednefs ! And,
if they complain of their fufFeiings, inftead of re-

drefs, they meet with nothing but taunts and re

proachcs, as if they were not worthy to eat the Sul-
tan's bread and fait, though thcy_freejy hazard their

lives for him. It is no wonder the Janizaries are fo

unbridled in their rage, after fo many provocations.
Yet I cannot but lament the fate of thofe unfor-

tunate men, who were facrificed to the fury of that

.infolent militia : Efpecially, I condole the lofs of

the brav^ Solyman Kyzlir Aga. The Janizaries
had an old grudge againft him, ever fmce his hot

difpute
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difpute with the Boftangi BafTa, and now they were
refolved to execute their revenge.
As for the Kiaya Bey, it feems to be a ftroke of

divine juftice, that he, who had been the caufe of
all this mutiny, mould in remorfe ftrangle himfelf,
and fo go to hell, as an expiation for the many lives

he had caft away.
And there is little lefs to be faid, in refpecT: of the

Mufti, who was the chief of thofe who betrayed
their mafter Sultan Ibrahim. To tell thee my re-

fentments, I am heartily forry for all the reft j but
to thofe who were concerned in that treafon there

feems no pity due. And the Mufti may thank God
and his good ftars, that his life went not with the
others. They report here he is fled into Egypt.
But what was that Gelep AfTan, who headed this

rabble of mutineers ? I have heard nothing of him
before the intelligence I received of his fudden rife,
and equally precipitate fall, during this tumult. He
was, I fuppofe, fome paffionate fool, of an ill-con-

trived midriff, which ufed to make a quarrel between
his heart and his fpleen : And from this inteftin*

broil he habitually learned the way to fet people to-

gether by the ears. A popular man, an incendiary,
and one that knew how to wheedle the vulgar to their

own ruin. Who can give an account of thefe

things ? Or, Who can unravel the web of deftiny ?

Though there is nothing ftrange in this particular

cafe, yet in the general it is prodigious, that fuch
little inftruments fhould be able to give fo terrible a
fhock to the frame of an ancient and mighty go-
vernment !

He was a man of no fame or character, and yet,
for the fpace of two moons, he may be faid to com-
mand the greateft Sovereign of the world, fole pro-
prietor of fame and honour. . And, had he pufhed
on his intercft, it is not improbable, but that he

might have exalted himfelf above his mafter, and
fecured his poft againft all after-claps. For, ac-

cording to my intelligence, he had, during the fe-

dition, heaped together prodigious fums of money,
the
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the prcfents of Bafla's, and other Minifters of the

Porte, who all adored this new-riling comet, and

fought his protection and favour againlt the barba-
rous rabble. But it feems he was infatuated with
too much glory, and confidered not that every body
watches all opportunities and occafions to ruin him :

And that his very followers would be the firrt to be-

tray him, as foon as the hurry of their infurre&ion
was over. This generally happens to all ringleaders
of parties. When once the fpiri s of a faction are

fpent, the lees (which confilt of regret and confu-

Tion) are difcharged on thoie who firft fermented

them, mixed with the revenge of the State.

There are abundance of great and brave men
gone : But the old Negidher was of their Council,
and he brought them to ruin, as he did the Cora's or

Mecca, when they confpired againft the life of the

Prophet. This devil entered the temple (where they
were affembled) in the fhape of an ancient man, d^-

crepid and leaning on a crutch : And, when he was
commanded to withdraw, he told them,

c He was .1

*
Senior, who had feen all ages, and remarked the

* occurrences of time
;
that he was expert in unfold-

*
ing fecrets, and rendering difficult things cafy.' In

a word, he ufed fo many plaufible infmuations, that

they admitted him into their aflembly. But none of
their counfels profpered.
That malicious daemon is often prefent in the ca-

bals of feditious men
; and, though they fee him

not, yet he furely undermines their plots, and

brings them to fhame and punifhment. For he is the

fpirit of envy ;
and though he be himfelf a rebel,

and the ringleader of a faction in the kingdom of

the air, yet fuch is his fpiteful nature, that he fel-

dom fuffers any rebellion to thrive on earth : Not
for any love that he bears to government, but be-

caufe he delights to be active in mifchief, be it what
it will ; and the guardian fpirits will not fuffer him
to mix with the eftablifhed Divans of an empire.

The
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The all-good God prcferve thec from the malice

of wicked daemons, that always hover about trui-

fures of gold and filver.

Paris, aid of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1656.

LETTER XIX.

To the fame.

THE troubles of the Sublime Porte touched me
fo nearly, and embarked my foul in fuch a

tcmpeft of follicitous thoughts and anxieties for the

honour and fafety of the Ofman empire, that I had
no leifure to think of my own particular hazards,
whilft I was writing the other letter. Yet I have
been

ingulphed
in abundance of vexatious circum-

ftances ana perilous accidents.

It generally happens, that, when one misfortune
befals a man, it brings a train along with it. So that

at fomc feafons we feem to be befieged with evils, or,
at leaft, fo clofely blocked up by an army of cala-

mities, that there is no paflage left open, either for

relief or intelligence.
So has it fared with me of late, and with thou-

fands of others, I doubt not,, in this populous city.
The rebellion of the Prince of Conde is the occa-
fion of all this. For the King, having fome reafons

to apprehend a fecret confpiracy or the Prince's

friends and wcll-wifhcrs in Paris and other places,
has caufcd a very fevcre fcrutiny to be made of all

ftrangers and fojourners. The ooubafhi's, or Offi-

cers, go to every houfe within their precinct, taking
down the names of all the inhabitants in writing,
and Icizing the pcrfons of thofe whom they fufpecr.
The prilons are filled with people of all ranks, and
the Nobles are fent to the cattle in the wood of Vin-
ccniies. It is faid the King has a lilt of many thou-

lunds
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fands of Conde's party in Paris, who defigned, on
a prefixed day, to take up arms for that Prince

;
and

that their example would have been followed all over
the kingdom.
God knows what is in the hearts of thefe Infidels ;

I am fure Mahmut is wholly a ftranger to their

plots : Though laft year I received certain inftruc-

tions from the Vizir Azem, commanding me to

acl: fecretly in the Prince of Conde's behalf, to

abet the faction, and ufe all the endeavours and art

I could to raife a new party for him among the

Courtiers. But I waved fo dangerous an employ-
ment, by propofmg to him the vattexpences it would
require, and the neceflitv of fending fome extraor-

dinary embaffy to this Court, to countenance the

bufmefs. To tell the truth, I efteemed it a thing
impracticable, and a mere caprice of that adtive Baf-

fa, who had a natural kindnefs for rebels, and de-

lighted to have a hand in difficult undertakings,
whether there was any likelihood of fuccefs or not.

But he is dead, and let that atone for all his re-

bellions, when he had the command of Aleppo. I

love not to load the departed fouls with accufations.

What I have to fay is in my own vindication, who
could not approve his politick chimera : In regard,
had it fucceeded, no profit or advantage would from
thence arife to the Ottoman empire : And, had it

been difcovered, not only I and all the ferrets of my
commiflion would have been laid open to the Infidels,
but alfo it would have been an eternal dishonour and
blemifh to the high refplendent Porte to be found

guilty of violating, in fo notorious a manner, the

faith it had given to the moft ancient and puiilant

monarchy among the Nazarenes.

Befides, I know not but this Minifter had a pri-
vate grudge againft me for accufing him formerly to

the Divan, when he held correfpondence with the

Venetians
;
and that he iludied this way to be re-

venged, by employing me in an affair which mull
needs be my ruin. However, I think I had reafon

to be cautious and apprehenftve of the word, Thii
mad?
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made me difpatch to him a letter full of fpecious

umbrages, feeming to approve his defign, but in-

tangling it with fuch difficulties as would divert

him from farther thoughts of it.

Yet, after all, I have been really brought into

danger, en the bare fufpicion of being concerned
on the Prince of Conde's fide; by which thou mayeft

guefs at the confequence, had I hearkened to the

Vizir's advice.

One morning early, the Officers appointed for

this purpofe entered my chamber : And, having de-

manded my name, bunnefs, and quality, 1 anlwer-

ed,
' My name was Titus Durlach Niefki j but that

4
for fhortnefs, and to denote my country, I was

1

commonly called Titus the Moldavian ; and
*
that by this name I was well known to Cardinal

*

Mazarine, as I had been to his predeceflbr Rich-
*

lieu, and other Courtiers of great quality. I told
* them likewife, that I was a Clerk, who underftood
4 fome foreign languages, and therefore had been
' often employed by thofe Cardinals, in tranflating
* books out of Greek and Arabick into Latin and
* French : For which reafon, being recommended
*
by Cardinal Richlieu, I had been introduced into

* the acquaintance of feveral Nobles, whofe chil-
* dren I taught thofe languages : And that fome of
* them had promifed to make me Curate of St. Ste-
*

phen's church, as foon as it was vacant.'

They itemed to be very well fatisfied with what I

faid, but told me moreover,
'

They had a commiffi-
* on to fearch my lodgings for arms and treafonable
*

papers.'
It is impoffible to exprefs the horror I was in,

when I faw them go roundly to work, prying into

every corner, and learChingmy trunks, coffers, and
even my bed itfelf. Not that I had any guilt upon
me of concealing either arms or papers relating to
this confpiracy, out my concern was for my box of
letters to the Minillers of the Porte. As for arms,
they found no other but an old fword, which I told

them I travelled with out of my own country, and
a brace
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a brace of piitols for the fame ufe, to defend me
from robbers, aflaffins, and other injuries.
Thefe fellows feemed mightily pleafed with the

curious workmanfhip of my weapons, furveyed
them all over, and, having drawn my fword out of

the fcabbard, and made a pafs or two with it againft
the wall, after the French mode of fencing, they

put it up again, telling me,
'

they had no authority
*
to take thefe arms from me, fince they were ne-

*

cefTary for my defence.' But when they came to

my box of letters, and faw them written in a ftrange
character which none of them could read, they be-

gan to look on one another, and change their coun-

tenance, as if there was fome dangerous matter

contained in thefe papers, and the.efoie writ in cy-
phers.

They went afidc to one end of the chamber,
whifpering together, and nodding their heads, with
all the fymptoms of jealoufy. At length, I, inter-

rupting them, faid,
' You need not, Gentlemen,

4 be concerned about thefe papers ; they were left
' with me by a Merchant-Jew of my acquaintance,
' and they are letters

'

of correfpondence between
* him and fome of his brethren, at Rome, Venice,
4

Amfterdam, and other places in Europe. It is

' therefore they are written in a character, which
* to you appears itrange, it being Hebrew, the na-
'
tional language of the Jews. They contain only

' matters of traffick, being letters of mart and ex-
'
change : For, you know, the Jews are the great-

'
ell merchants, brokers, and bankers in the world.'

Thefe words, with fome gold which I gave them,

difperfed all their fufpicions, cleared up their cloudy
brows, and turned their frowns into fmiles, and

complimental addrefies. They told me,
'

I was a
'
very honeft man, and they would do me what fer-

' vice they could.' So bid me adieu.

By this thou mayeft fee the m'ghty power of that

charming metal, which commands all things. For,
whatever I could have faid without that, had IKTU

iniig-
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infignificant. But thefe idolaters melted into an in-

difference at the fir 11 fight of glittering piftoles j and,
when I had once rendered them thus dudtile, it was

eafy to frame them to the moil devout appearance of

refpecl: and friendfhip. They promifed and fwore

no hurt Ihould be done me.
But I knew the ficldenefs of human fidelity bet-

ter, than to repofe any great confidence in thefe

men's words. As foon as they were gone, I con-

veyed my letters to Eliachim, who could eafily con-
ceal them, in any private corner of his houfe, de-

firing him to furnilh me with fome letters of diffe-

rent concerns written in Hebrew, that, if thefe

fearchers fhould come again, and demand a fecond
view of my box, perhaps with deiign to carry it to

fome Mimfter of State, I might have thofe Hebrew
difpatches ready to fhew, which, btlr.g put in the fame

box, would not be known from the other by fuch

ignorant fellows, to whom Hebrew, Arabick, and

Chinefe, were all alike, and fo I mould be acquit-
ted from all future trouble of this nat.

And this event anfwered my expedition : For,
within three days, the fame men came again, with
others in their company, pretending they had frefh

warrants, and were fworn to be impartial. Where-
fore I was forced to attend them,whiiit they carried

both me and my box before a Cadi, or Judge, who,
having examined very ftriclly concerning my name,
country, religion, and other matters, and feeming
well fatisfied with all my anfwers, at laft fent for a

Prieil well-verfcd in the Hebrew tongue ; ordering
him to perufe the letters

; which, when he had done,
he affured the Cadi, that there was not a word in any
of them relating to the State, being purely matters
of private contracts, and bargains between mer-

chant-correfpondents, with bills of lading, &c. So
I had my box of mam-letters reltored to me again,
ar.d was honourably diirniiled.

Yc-t, though this Irorm was foon blown over, I

was very near running on rocks and fands, through
the persecution of thy predecefior Kienan Bafia, and

Kifur
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Kifur Dramelec, with many others in the Seraglio :-

The firft keeping from me the penfion allowed by
the Grand Signior ; the fecond either fending me
no intelligence, or elfe baffling me with trifling

news, nothing to the purpofe ; the reft afperfing
me to the Minifters of the Divan.

I defire thee to fend me the arrears that are behind
for the fpace of nineteen moons, as thou wilt find

in the regifter of the Hafna. Had it not been for

Eliacnim, that honeft Jew, I fhould have been ru-

ined in this place for want of money.
I need not

fay
more to thee, who knoweft that

gold is the grana talifman, which works all the mi-
racles in the world.

Paris, id of the 7th Moon,
of die Year 1656.

The End of the Second BOOK.

LETTER
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BOOK III.

LETTER I.

To Dgnet Oglou.

WH O can penetrate into the myfterious con-
duct of Deftiny : Whether God governs this

world by the influence of the ftars, or by the mi-

niftry of fpirits, or by his own immediate power ?

or whether all things did not proceed from Chance,
and are ftill ruled by the fame ? Be it how it will,
there remains fomething adorable. Even that Chance
itfelf, fuppofmg Epicurus's opinion true, is worthy
of fupreme honours and facrifices, which has, with
fuch exquifite luck, performed all the parts of infi-

nite wifdom and forecaft in forming and preferving
the univerfe. Were I a difciple of that philofo-

pher, every morning when I beheld the rifmg fun,
and at mid-day, when I faw him climb the meri-

dian, and in the evening when he takes his conge
of this upper world, to vifit our antipodes, would
I with profound veneration cry out,

' O eternal
* Chance ! O omnipotent Cafualty ! O incompre-

henfible
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* henfible Blindnefs ! I adore thee, I burn incenfe
'
to thee, and do all things, which the duller fort

' of mortals think are only due to an all-wile, all-
<
good, and an all-mighty God !' Thus would I

addrefo to that infinite pell-mell of atoms, could I

believe with Epicurus, that from fuch an incon-

ceivable hurly-burly proceeded all this admirable

beauty and order which we behold.

Thou wilt perceive by this, that I am religioufly

difpofed ; and, rather than not adore fome fupreme
Being, I would make a Deity of that which to others

is the fountain of Atheifm. And I think there is

reafon on my fide. For, let this world be produced
how it will, whether by the cafual concourfe of

atoms, or by the deliberate acl: of an eternal mind !

whether it be eternally felf-exifrent, according to

the Stoicks, or be the genuine refult of the divine

ideas, as the Platonilts fay ; it is but juft that we
fhould pay the moft devout and grateful acknow-

ledgments to the fourcc of fo many immenfe pro-

digies and wonders.
But then, What fhall we fay for all the Evil that

appears in the world ? That there is fuch a thing as

Evil fcattered up and down through all the ranks

of -beings, and as it were blended and rivetted in

their very efTences, is maniieft at rirft view ; and

every man has its fhare of this epidemical contagion.

But, whence it proceeds, who can inform me ? I am
not the firir. that have afked the queilion. Many
years ago, the inquifttive world was bufy in fearch-

mg out the root of Evil. And there were almoit

as many opinions about it as there were nations on
the earth.

S- me aflert, that all Evil came out of the North :

Others derive it from the South
;

as if the two poles
were the centers, and native feats of this malady of
the world. But thefe feem to be men of fhort dif-

couife and {hallow reafon, fupinely credulous and

willing to take up with any thing, rather than to be
at the pains of attentive contemplation.

Yet
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Yet tliis opinion has fo far prevailed in thefe

Weftern parts, that the Nazarene Priefts, when they
celebrate their mafs, ftand on the north fide of the
altar at the reading of the Gofpel, turning their back
to that quarterof the world. And the reafon they give
for this ceremony is, becaufe in the written law it is

faid, 'Out of the North comes all Evil/ I have heard

them ferioufly maintain this argument. But God
knows whether there be any fuch place in the writ-

ten law, or no; or, if there be, whether it muft be
taken in this fenfc. Yet I muft confefs the Romans
have fome reafon to believe it, having experimen-
tally felt a great deal of evil from the northern Goths
and Vandals, who, in former ages, rufhed out of
their frozen regions, and came down like a torrent

upon Italy and other parts of Europe, making ha-
vockof all things civil and facred. And, if this be
the ground of their ceremony, they have greater
rcafon now to change their ftation, and turn their

backs to the South-eaft, having been much more fa-

tally handled by the vic"toriousMufTulmans.
The ancient Parthians held, that there were two

principles or fources of all things, viz. Good and
Evil ; and that there has been an eternal quarrel
between them

;
but in the end, they fay, the Good

fhall get the victory, and exterminate the Evil :

This opinion was embraced by a feet of Chriftians

whom they call Manichees. The founder of that

fe<5t was a Perfian by birth : His name was Manes,
a very learned man, as records of the Eaft teftify ;

yet the Chriftians rank him among the moft perni-
cious hereticks. He taught,

' that wine was the
1 blood of devils ;' and therefore forbad it to his fol-

lowers. He alfo prohibited the flefh of animals.
This he learned from the Priefts of Egypt, where
he refided a confiderable time.

But, to return to the fentiments of men concern-

ing the origin of Evil. There are fome who af-

firm God is the author of it ; which is not far from

blafphemy. Others fay, that, when the devils were
exterminated from the earth, they, in revenge, fowed
VOL. V. G the
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the feeds of Evil in the univerfe. But that of the

Stoicks leems the moft plaufible to me : For they
allerted, that nothing is Evil of itfelf; but that

the contrariety which we behold in the world is very
good, and conduces to cftablifh the order and oeco-

iiomy of all things.

My dear Dgnet, do not efteem me an atheift, be-
caufe of the liberty I take, in difcourfing of thefe

myfierious things. There are a fort of people here

in the Well, whom they call Deifts, that is, men
profefiing the belkf of a God, Creator of the world,
but fcepticks in all things elfe. They have no im-

plicit faith in hiftorical religion, but think it the

part of men, as they are endued with reafon, to call

in queftion the writings of mortals like thcmfelves,

though they had the character of the greateft Pro-

phets. Thus they think it no fin to canvafs the

books of Mofes, and the Hebrew Prophets, the Gof-
pcl of Jefus the fon of Mary, and the Alcoran of

Mahomet, our holy Law-giver ; chufmg what is

agreeable to reafon, and rejecting the reft as fabu-

lous, inferted either by the craft of men, or the in-

terloping of the devil.

I proteft there appears to me no reafon to call

tbefe men Atheifts or Infidels. They rather fcem
to dcferve the title of Philofophers, or lovers of wif-
clom and truth. And it is from them I have learned

this unwillingnefs to be impofed on in matters of

religion. I find them in all things men of great mo-
rality and goodnefs, far exceeding the zealots of the

age in true virtue and pious actions. But they make
no noife of what they do, and, whilft only their hu-
man frailties are confpicuous to all, their benefac-

tions lie concealed under the veil of an unparalleled

modefty.
Such of old were the aflbciates of Zeid Eb'n Ra-

phaa, my countryman. This was a perfon of an ar-

dent fpirit, and prodigious undcrftanding, educated

in the Muflulman law : But, when he came to thofe

years, wherein men ufually examine the grounds of

their religion, he fought the moft learned men, and
fuch
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fuch as were verfed in all fcicrces. After he had
converfed fome time with them, and found them to

be perfons of integrity, as well as men of fenfe, he

propofed to them the convenience of frequent clubs

among themfelves, where they might, with an un-
reftrained freedom, -difcourfe of all things, and, be-

ing united in an inviolable friendship, might im-

prove one another's knowledge and virtue, without

regarding the legends and harangues of the Mollahs.
This fociety compofed fifty books of fo many feve-

ral kinds of fcience, that they called them Echwa-
noitapha, or the writings of the Sincere Fraterni-

ty, concealing their na'ines. They treated of hu-
man and divine matters, without referve or caution

;

averting that the Muflulman religion was corrupted
and alienated from its firft inrtitution, having im-
bibed many errors

;
and that there was no way to

reitore it to its primitive purity, but by joining to it

the philofophy of the ancients. In a word, they
endeavoured to reform whatever was ami is in the

doctrines and manners of the Faithful, by reducing
both to the ftandard of reafon.

I know not whether thou wilt approve or diflike

their enterprifc. But I am fure thou art fenfible, as

well as I, that there are bigots among the followers

of the Prophet, and that thofe deferve correction.

The devil will fet his foot in the temple of God :

But do not thou follow his fteps. If thou do, he
that made the devil fetch thee back again.

Paris, 3oth of the yth Moon,
of tue Year 1656.

LET-
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LETTER IL

To the Nazin Efchref, or Prince of the Emirs
at the Porte.

TH E Chriftians fay it is an argument of
God's love when he chaftifes them : There-

fore they have no reafon to be peevifh, or call it an
effect of his anger, that a difmal plague is broke out
in the territories of the Pope, the kingdom of Naples,
.and other parts of Italy. This contagion rages fo ve-

hemently in Rome, the capital city of the Weftern
Nazarenes, that above an hundred thoufand per-
fons of feveral ranks have forfaken the place. The
Pope's palace is fhut up, and no accefs granted to

any, not even to foreign Ambafladors, without great

precaution ;
and then none of their reiinue are ad-

mitted with them.

It is (aid feventeen hundred die daily in that ci-

ty, and fix thoufand a day in Naples. Nay, in

fome places, the living are fcarce fufficient to bury
the dead. The Grand E)uke of Tufcany, to pre-
vent the fpreading of the infection in his territories,

has forbid all intercourfe between his fubjects and

thofe of the Pope, neither will he permit fo much as

a Nuncio to pafs through his dominions.

This mortality has frighted Queen Chriftina from

Rome. She has fent to defire palles of the Duke of

Savoy, and other Princes, defigning for France.

She is already on her voyage, having been prefented

by the Pope with ten thouland crowns, to defray the

expences of her travels. Here are great preparations

making for her reception ;
the King having fent or-

ders to all the Governors of towns and provinces

through which fhe muft pafs, to receive and enter-

tain her with a magnificence due to her fovereign

dignity, and worthy of tiie French grandeur and

hofpitalitjr.
In
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In the mean time, this Court is in a fullen hu-

mour, by reafon of a late great lofs they have fuf~

fered at Valenciennes in Flanders. This place was

befieged by the French at the beginning of this cam-

paign, but was relieved by the Spaniards this moon r

who killed above a thoufand men on the fpot, and
took five thoufand prifoners,with all their cannon and

baggage. Among the captives of note is the Mar-
fhal de Ferto Seneterre, General of the French-

army. The names of the others are wanting. Mar-
fhal de Turenne himfelf very narrowly efcaped

by timely withdrawing his brigade from the fight,,
for which fome fligmatife him with cowardice and

treachery ;
v/hilit others affirm he acted the part of

a prudent Captain in thus retreating, fince it was
impoffible to reitore the battle with any fuccefs.

From Sweden we hear, that the Elector of Bran-

denburgh has entered into a league with the King of

Sweden, by which both their armies are united

againft the King of Poland : And it is faid their

firft defign will be upon Dantzick. That country
is in a horrid confufion, the Nobles, Gentry, and

boors, being all in arms ; fome deferting their So-

vereign, others adhering to his intereft. King Ca-
fimir has inverted Warfaw with an army of forty
thoufand men. In the mean time, the Hollanders
have fcnt a great fleet of fhips of war into the BaU
tick fea ; but to what end is not known, nor what

?rt
they will take, whether the Swedes or Poles;

et, the latter hope for great affiftance from them,
there having been lately fome mifunderllanding be-
tween the Duich and the Swedes. The Mufcovites
alfo have entered Poland with a numerous army, and
the Tartars are coming with another,, to the aid of

King Cafimir.
Thus is Poland become the itage of a moft terrible

war ; and, which fide foever gets the victory, that

unhappy country will be near ruined.
Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew at Vienna, and a pri-

vate agent for the Grand Signior, fends me wotd;
that the Emperor of Germany hath aa army of

G 3 thirty
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thirty thoufand foot and twelve thoufand horfe in

Silefia, who are to join with the Mufcoviteg, and do
lome conliderahle action againii the Swedes, whofe
continual victories and growing greatnefs give jea-

loufy to thofe puittant Monarchs. He informs me
farther, that the Emperor has difpatched a courier
to the Prince of Tranfylvania, with inftruclions
and letters, to engage him to a neutrality.
But the young Ragotfki is as wild as his father*

and hates to be led bv the nofe.

Thou mayeft inform the Minifters of the Divan^
that Adonai the Jew is dead of the plague in Rome,
having hrft taken care to transmit to me all the pa-
pers which concern the myfterious Porte.

This Court, at prefent, is at a place called La
Fere in Picardy ;

a province bordering on Flanders*.

From whence there may be a more frequent inter-

courfe between the King and his camp.
Prince of the holy line, I have fent thee all the

news that is ftirring at this juncture, faving fome
trivial matters which are not worth a Muflulman's

knowledge, much lefs thine, who art diftinguifhed
from the croud of True Believers, by wearing the

f.tcred colour of the Prophet.

P^ris, 30th of the 7th MOOH,
cf the Year 1656.

LETTER III.

To Melee Amet.

HERE
has been a Grange accident lately, not

many leagues from Paris, which has occa-

fioned various difcourfes, and put the philofophera

upon a new fcrutiny. One morning a certain pea-
fant or farmer, wajking over his lands, as his cuf-

tom is, to number his fheep, and other cattle, mifled

a barn, or flore-houfe, which ftood in a field at

fome
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fome diftance from his habitation. Surprised at this,
he haftened toward the place where he faw it but
the night before : When, to his no fmall aftonifh-

ment, he perceived, that, not only the barn, but
a great part of the field wherein it was built,
was funk into the earth. He immediately ran and
called fome of his near neighbours, to behold this

ftrange fpe&acle : And the fame of it fpread all over
the country. Divers learned and ingenious perfom
have been there, to make obfervations of this ace i-

dent. Bat none dares venture near enough to the

chafm, to look down into it
;
becaufe the earth con-

tinues breaking and falling in, which makes a noif*

like the falvo's of the Janizaries, when the Grand
Signior vifits the arfenal.

One would conclude by thefe uncommon fymp-
toms, that the earth grows ancient and weak, that

her inward ftrength and vigour decays, and that we
are every-where in danger of being fwallowed up. I

have not time to write mare, it being midnight, and
the poft ready to go.
The Almighty and All-good God have thee in his

holy protection.

Paris, 3oth of die yth Moon,
of" the Ye;u- 1656.

LETTER IV.

To ZornezanMuftapha,Beglerbeg ofErzram.

I
\Vill {till congratulate thy happinefs even in this

lait change of thy fortune
; which, though it be

a kind of ddcent from the more lofty ftations thou
haft poileUed in the Ofman empire, yet it is attended
with honourable circumlrances and an inviolable

fecurity. Thou art not out of the Sultan's favour,
banifhed to Egypt, and confined to a narrow penlion

during thy life, as has been the fate of feveral gran-.
G 4 dees :,
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dees : But thou art withdrawn from the intriguer
of ftate, the toils of war, and the plots of a cour-
tier's life, to the fweet retirements of the country,
the peaceable pofleffion of a rich and fertile province,
where thou mayeft pafs thy days in an uncontroul-
;.ble eafe and felicity.

I am not furprifed at the fall of fo many great men
at the Porte, nor do I much regret the death of
thofe who were known enemies to the government :

Yet it troubles me to think how the brave and the

loyal ha<J their innocent blood mingled with that of
traitors and villains. But thefe things are unavoid-
able in popular mfurrec~tions, where the Sovereign
is compelled to facrifiee to the multitude whomlo-
ftver they require. Thus fell the illuftrious Soly-
iii.tn, among the criminal eunuchs, though he him-
felf was free from {tain : But he was a negro, and
that was his ruin ;

for the malecontents could not
difcern the fair qualities of his foul.

Curfeon the fool Chaban Kalfa, and double curfes

on his rampant wife Mulkly Kadin, who gave the

firit: occafion to all this diforder and fpoil of no-
ble blood. I remember the honeft Solyman gave
ir>e once a hint of the feminine debaucheries prac-
tifcd in the Queen-mother's apartment : But he

fpoke of it with fo much modefty and referve, that

it hardly made any impreflion on me at that time :

Otherwife I mould have imparted it to the Vizir A-
zem, or fome other Minifter of the Divan ;

for fo

am I commanded, in cafes that touch the honour
and fefety of the Grand Signior. And I tell thec

this was none of the leaft importance. For, as it

appears, the women were undermining the moft fa-

cred and firmly eftablifhed government in the world :

They were not contented to wallow in their own
impious and unnatural delights, but would have
fct themfelves as a pattern to others, and, by degrees,
have infedted the whole, MufFulman empire with a

new fpecies of debauchery : Which, as it began
and was carried on by embezzling the royal trea-

fures, felling of places to men of no merit, buffoons ,

pimps,
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pimps, and afles ;
fo it would have ended in ener-

vating our militia, corrupting all the Faithful, and

laying the empire naked to Infidels.

How manyVizirs, Chaimachams, Captain Bafla's,
and other Officers have we had killed this fatal year?

Among the reft I cannot but reflect on the poifoning
of the Chiaux Bafla, after he was made Vizir A-
zem, as a ftroke of divine juftice, for having em-
brued his hands in fo much noble blood, when he

enjoyed that dignity once before. God purfues the

cruel with invincible fcourges.
But what was that Achmet Bafla, who took ad-

vantage of the Sultan's domeftick troubles, and fo-

reign wars, to difturb his government in Aiia, and
raifed a rebellion, which threatened even the impe-
rial city itfelf ? By the courfeof his fortune, it looks

as if he were not contented with his command in

Afia, and therefore took this new celebrated me-

thod, to obtain a higher dignity, viz. by rebelling

againft his mafter : lilfe, why was he made Bafla ot

the fea, in the room of Ourcos Kienan? TheBaf-
fa of Aleppo firft brought into fafhion this daring

way of growing great. And, if it be thus counte-
nanced by the Grand Signior, in all probability, he
will have reafon to make peace with the Chriftians,
that he may have fefpite and force to employ againft
his own fubjecls.
Amidft all thefe things nothing afflicts me fo

much, as the horrible lofs our fleet has fuftained

at fea. We have various reports of this combat ;

but, in general, they agree, that the Muflulmans
have loft leventy-two fhips and galleys, with an in-

finite number ot men that the Venetians have taken
the ifles of Tenedos and Lemnos, and that they are

advancing to befiege Conihmtinople. This news is

a great while in coming to us : So that, if it be true,
and the Venetians purfued their victory, for aught I

know, by this time the imperial city, the refuge of
the world, may belaid in afhes.

I have often propofed the necefilty of platforms

along the Hellespont, to guard that important ave-

G 5 iwie
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nue of the Sacred Porte. Had they put in practice
Mahmut's advice, perhaps the iSTazarenes would
have had no occafions for their prefent triumphs.
But now they banquet in the open ftreets : Ail

Chriflendom rings with the news of our ditgrace. .

The drunkards of Europe infult over the prorefibrs
of fobriety : Amidft their bowls of wine, they blaf-

pheme our Prophet, and fing in the praife of Bac-
chus their God. They menace the conqueft of

Alia, and threaten to exterminate the Muflulmans
from the earth.

Tnraged at thefe prophane boafts, I flop my ears,

and, turning round in a divine phrenfy, I pray that

God would baffle the Infidels.

Paris, 6th of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 1656.

LETTER V.

To the moft Renowned and moft Illuftrious

Mahomet, Vizir Azem, at the Porte.

THAT incomprcheniible Majefly which has no

refemblance, at whole pleafure all things are

difpofed and ordered in heaven and earth, by whofe

particular providence, for the good of the Ofman
empire, thou art exalted to the glorious truft to be

the V icar of the Vicar of God ; augment thy graces
ind virtues, and blcfs thee with fuperlative wifdoni

and perfect tranquillity.
I revere thy accomplifhed foul, confummate in

all moral and political fcience. Thou art the moil

experienced man in the empire. And I ceafed to

condole the late tumults and riots at Conttantinople,

though their eftccls were fatal to fomc brave men,
ftnce thou art chofen to this dignity, from whom
the whole empire may expect, not only a ferener

itate of affairs during thy administration, but alfo a

rooting
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rooting up of the caufes of thele publick diftempers,
and of all other evils which infer!: the monarchy
defigned for the conqueft and reformation of the
whole world.

According to the cuftom of the Eaft, I approach
thee not without fome prefent : But pardon the flave

Mahmut, who can fend thee none worthy of thy
grandeur. I have inclofed in a box the true effi-

gies of the prefent King of France, with that of his

uncle the Duke of Orleans, his brother the Duke
t)f Anjoo, and his coufm the Prince of Conde ; as

alfo that of Cardinal Mazarine, and Queen Chrif-
tina of Sweden, who is now at the French Courr.

Accept alfo from an exile a little cabinet, contain-

ing twelve watches, of fo many different contri-

vances, according to the circular variation of the

moon, in the fpace of thirty-four years. They are

the work of my own hands, therefore I mail not

commend them. Each is wrapped up in a piece of

filk, wherein is wrought, in Arabick letters, the

method of ufmg it. Perhaps thou wilt find fome
divcrfion in trying the experiments mentioned in

thofe tables. -However, defpife not this mean tef-

timony of Mahmut's reipecl:, but confider, that, if

I come fhort of the curious artifts in Europe, yet

my labour is paflable enough for a Muflulman,
among whom there is fcarce another watchmaker
to be found in the world.

If thou wouldell: know the occafion of Queen
Chriftina's being at the French Court ;

fhe came
thither from Rome when the laft moon was in 'the

wane. Her
jpailage

was by lea to Mar lei lies, having
touched at Genoa, and received magnificent gifts

from the Republick ;
but they would not permit

her to land, for fear of the plague, which then raged
in Rome, and was the caufe of her leaving that

city.

However, the French (hewed no fuch timorous

fqueamifhnefs, but received her and her train with

open arms. She landed at Marfeilles on the 2Qth of

the fcvcnth moon ; and. when ihe mad? her pub -

G 6 Uck
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lick entry, the Confuls of that city, with all the

Nobles, met her in coaches, the great guns were
di (charged to welcome her, and fhe was carefled

with all the demonltrations of honour that are fhew-
ed to the Queen of France hcrfelf, in her progrefles.
The fame entertainment fhe received at Aix, A-

vignon, Lyons, and, in fine, all along the road to

Paris, the keys of the towns being furrendered to

her (for fuch was the King's plealure) and a ca-

nopy of ftate borne over her nead, when fhe entered

any town, and received the addrelfes and compli-
ments of Governors, Prelates, and other great men
in authority. She was likewife magnificently treat-

ed by Princes, and the chief Dukes of the realm :

And, on the 8th of the laft moon, made her entry
into this city on horfeback, apparelled like a man :

Where having ftaid fome time, fhe departed for

Compeigne, to vifit the Court, which refides there

now.
-It is not fuppofed fhe will tarry long in France,

but, as foon as fhe hears the plague is abated in

Rome and the adjacent parts, /he will return thi-

ther, to pafs away the refidue of her life, in that

neft of Princes and Prelates of the Nazarene Belief.

A little before fhe left Rome, the Spaniards there

had confpired to feize on her perfon, as alfo on the

Pope ; to have murdered the Portugal AmbafTador,
and fet the city on fire. But the plot was difcover-

ed, and confpirators put in prifpn : For the fentcnce
of death is never pailcd in criminal cafes,.among the

Nazarenes, without a formal trial.

Here is a rumour, as if a great fire had, fome
moons ago, broke out in Conftantinople, and con-
fumed much of that city. I wonder none of my
friends, nor any other refiding there, have fent me
an account of any fuch thing , which fills me with

hopes that this report is falfe.

From all hands we are afTured, that the Swedes
and Brandenburghers have obtained a great victory
over the Poles and Tartars at Warfaw; the van-

having loit above fix thoufand on the fppt,
\vifh
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with all their ammunition and baggage : And un-
fortunate King Cafimir was forced to fly, with a
fmall retinue, towards Hungary.

It was the general expectation of Europe, that

the Mufcovites and Germans would have done fome-

thing extraordinary for the Poles, and by fome fur-

prifmg action put a check to the Swedifh fuccefles

and triumphs. For, when the Mufcovite AmbafTa-
dor was at Koningfburg, endeavouring to withdraw
the Duke of Brandenburgh from the bwedes' inte-

rcfts, he vomited forth terrible menaces, in cafe they
complied not with his Mafter's propofaJs. And one

day, in a furious zeal, he took a large goblet of

wine, in the Elector's
prefence, and, having drank

it off to the Czar's health, the Barbarian faid aloud,
* Thus fliall the great Emperor of the Mufcovites
* devour all that oppofe him.' But now it feems
thefe were all empty bravadoes, and the Mufcovites
were refolved to ftand by, and fee who got the bet-

ter. The fame may be faid of the Emperor and
Prince of Tranfylvania, alfo of the Danes and Hol-

landers, who now all declare for the ftrongeft party.

Magnanimous Vizir, if the prefent engagements
and wars in Dalmatia and Candy, befides the do-
mclrick troubles of the Ottoman empire, did not

wholly employ the arms of the Muflulmans, doubt-
Jefs it would be an undertaking no lefs profitable
than glorious to fuccour the diftrefled Cafimir,
turn the tide of the Gothick conquerts, and oblige
the Poles to an eternal fidelity and gratitude to the

Grand Signior.

Paris, 1 4th of the i oth Moon,
of the Year 165$.

LET-
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LETTER VI.

To Abraham Eli, Zeid Hogia, Preacher to

the Seraglio.

I
HAVE frequent accefs to the King's Library,
which favour was firft granted me by Cardinal

Richlicu, who often employed me in translating
fome curious treatifes out of Arabick into French or

Latin. The French teem very fond of Ealtern ma-
nufcripts, wherever they can meet with th^m : And
they have no lefs regard for men who are (killed in

thofe languages. That Miniilvr especially was very

inquifitive into the wifdom and learning of Afia. He
monopolifed Perfian, Syrian, and Arabick books,
and was a profefied patron of linguilh. He coveted

the acquaintance of llrangcrs and travellers, that he

might, by their means, inform himfelf of the difie-

rent laws, cuftoms, and religions of foreign coun-

tties, and of whatfcever was rare and worthy of ob-

fcrvation in any part of the world.
Hence it was, that I received evident marks of

his eitcem, as loon as he knew that I underftpod the

Greek, Arabick, Hebrew, Turkifh, and Sclavo-

nian languages. He orten made ufe of me, as I

have faid, and gave me free accefs to his own and
the King's Library. And though his fuccefTor, Car-
dinal Mazarine, is not fo much addicted to ftudies of

this nature as to the affairs of Irate ; yet he has con
tinned to me the privilege of vifiting this treafury
cf learned books, where I pafs many hours.

One day I caft my eyes on a rnanufcript written

in Arabick, and indorled with this title :

[The Original Covenant of Mahomet, the

Prophet of the Arabians, with the Pro-

feflbrs of the Faith of Jefus.]

and
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and underneath was a Latin infcription, fignifying,
that this manufcript was found in the convent of
Chriitian Friars on Mount Carmel. I have tran-

fcribed the contents of this parchment, and fent it

inclofed to thee, that thou mayeft judge whether it

be real, or only counterfeit. For the Nazarenes
aflert it to be the ' true agreement of the MefTenger
' of God,' and therefore reproach all the Mufful-
rnans with difobedience to our Lawgiver, and break-

ing the league figned and fealed
by him, whom we

call the feal of the Prophets, and witnefled by the

four principal Doctors, Abu Becree, Ofman, Omar,
and Hali.

If thou wilt perufe the inclofed paper, it will be

cafy to difcern, whether we are guilty of this vi-

olation of faith, or they. For though, fuppofing
this to be the real tettament of the Prophet, as is

pretended, that favourite of Heaven grants many ar-

ticles of peace, affiftance, and friendmip, to the

followers of Jefus, with immunity from taxes and

impositions, liberty of confcience, freedom of mar-

riages, &c. Yet it is evident, that he promiied not
thefe things, but on certain conditions to be ob-
ferved on the part of the Chrillians

; as, that none
f them fhould harbour or hold correspondence with

the enemies of the True Believers, or privately ac-
commodate them with arms, horfes, money, or any
other neceffaries of war : But, on the contrary,
fhould hofpitably receive the Muffulmans into their

houfes for three days, and protect them from their

enemies. If, therefore, the Chriftians fhould fail

in any of thefe points, the Prophet declares his co-
venant to be void, and that they fhall not enjoy the

indulgences granted therein. All this, thou wilt

fee, is recommended folemnly to both parties to be

religioufly performed till the final confummation.

Now, all the difpute is, whether we have firft

tranfgrefled the articles, or the Nazareroes ? For, if

it can be proved, that they are the firft aggrefTors,
then they have no reafon to complain of their Mif-

fortunes, or accufe the True Faithful of oppre/fion
and
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and tyranny, as they commonly do : Since it is ma-
nifeft, that they have drawn thefe evils on them-
felves, by their breach of faith and infidelity, dif-

annulling the covenant of God and his Prophet,
and forfeiting the benefit they might have claimed by
virtue of it. Be it how it will, the Prophet is free

from blame : Let the guilt relt on the perfons that

were criminal.

t

I know not how it comes to pafs that the Chrif-
tians of this age think and fpsak more reproachful-

ly of our holy Lawgiver, than did their fathers,
who lived in his time, or immediately after it, and

who, by conference, could better inform them-
felves of the circumftances of his birth, life, and
renowned actions. Some ancient writers among the

f^azarenes make honourable mention of him and
'his family. They conceal not the early figns of his

heroick virtue, and the grandeur to which he was
deftined. I have read in a certain Chriftian author,

that, when the Prophet was but nine
years old, un-

der the tuition of his uncle Abu Taleb, who car-

ried his glorious charge along with him to Damaf-
cus, and that whilft they were at Boz'r, a learned

monk whofe name was Bohira, came out of the con-
vent to meet them

;
and. taking Mahomet by the

hand, in the prefence of many Christians, he faid

uloud,
* This youth is born to accomplish great

*
things : His fame Shall be fpread from EaSr, to

* Weft : For, as he drew near to this place I faw a
*
bright cloud defcend and cover him.' Sultan Da-

vid alib prophefied of him, in that which the Chrif-

tians reckon the 50th pfalm, and the 2d verfe :

Where that divine Poet thus fings,
' From Sion

God hath proclaimed the empire of Mahomet.'
But the Chriflians have interpreted this in another

fenfe, though the original remains a Standing wit-

ncfs againft them. So Mofes, in the Pentateuch,
uttered a myftcry when he faid,

* God came from Si-
'*

nai, he rofe up from Seir, and was manifested from
* Mount Paran.' Intimating hereby the defcent of

the written law to Mofes, of the Gofpel to Jefus the

fon
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fon of Mary, and of the Alcoran to Mahomet. The
Meffias alfo faid to his difciples,

*
If I go notawayv

' the Called of God will not come to you.' But the
Chriftian interpreters wilfully hide thefe things from
the vulgar, left their eyes fhould be opened. There
appears an obftinate malice and ignorance in all

their actions.

Who will not laugh at the fbolifh fpite of the Spa-
niards ? who, in a, certain town, had a cuftom, as

oft as they entered into the church, or came out, to

fpit on a black image of a man fitting on an afs near

the gate. But a MufTulman Ambaflador, coming
thither from the Emperor of Morocco, and ob-

ferving this vain ceremony of the people, aiked the

King,
' What perfon that ftatue reprefented ?' He

made anfwer,
* That it was the image of Mahomet,

' the Arabian Prophet.'
* That cannot be,' replied

the Ambaflador,
*
fince our Prophet never rode but

c on camels : It is rather the figure of the Meffias,
* who indeed is recorded to have rode on an afs.*

The King, troubled at this anfwer, confulted the
Priefts and learned men, who all concluded, that
the AmbaHador had fpoke the truth. And there-

fore, inftead of offering any more indignities to this

image, they fell into another extreme, and built a

chapel for it, burning incenfe to the fenfelefs ftock,
and paving it divine honours. Thus they prayed to

that which but a little before they had curfed ; and
turned into a god that which they had efteemed
almoft as bad as the devil. God's curfe be on the

devil and all his adorers : But on the holy Prophet
and all his followers may bleflings fhower down,
and reft till the knot of the fphcre is diflblved.

Paris, i4th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 165*?.

LET-
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LETTER VII.

To Murat, Baffa.

KNOW for certain, that Don Juan de Bragan-
za, late King of Portugal, is dead. He left

this world on the 6th of the larl moon, after he had
been tormented ten days with theftone : His Queen
has the fupreme power in her hands during her Ion's

minority, whofe name is Don Alphonlb. 7 n ' s

young
Prince was crowned with'n a few days after

his father's deceafe, to prevent the plots of the Spani-
ards, who fupport a powerful faction in the kingdom.
of Portugal, and are not without hopes to reduce it

again to the King of Spain's obedience. The world
is always bufy, either in recovering old loft intereft,
or feeking of new.
The Marfhal de la Ferte, who was taken prifoner

by the Prince of Conde in the battle of Valencien-

nes, and, having a price fet for his ranfom, had li-

berty to go whither he would on his parole, either

to bring the faid fum, or furrender his perfon by a

certain day ; finding himfelf flighted at the French

Court, is refolved to perform his promi feat the pre-
fixed time, and go over to the Prince of Conde's

intereft, who will not fail to beftow a very honoura-
ble command on a General of fuch merits.

In the mean time, the Count of Harcourt plays
tricks with his Mafter, and holds private corre-

fpondencewith the German Emperor. He is a fcr-

viceable or a dangerous man, according as he is

pleafed or difguftecf, and therefore
they

court him
on both fides. He is nowatBrifac in Alface. I can-
not admire a man that is thus induftrioufly trouble-

fome to his Prince, without any thing of merit or

bravery toboalt of, favc his former fervices in Cata-

lonia, which have been fufficiently repaid with roy-
al condefcenfions and favours. And thofe who make
a parallel between his cafe and that of the Marfhal

de
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tje la Ferte Seneterre, confider not that the laft fell

into his enemies hands only by the chance of war :

Whereas th other is a wilful apoftate, if he em-
braces the Emperor's propofals, when no neceffity
Conftrains him, and honour flies in his face.

From the North we are informed, that Count Co-
ningfmark, Generaliflimo of the Swedifh forces in

Pruflia, as he was failing from Wifmar, was taken

captive by the Poles, and imprifoned in the caftle of
"VVefTel-munden near Dantzick. And the inhabi-

tants of that
city

miffed very narrowly of taking the

Queen of Sweden herfelf. It is certain they have

got a vaft booty from the Swedes
; confifting of

eighteen chefts full of gold, with coffers of the

King's jewels, and other rich things.
Thefe King Caiimir demands for himfelf, with a

million of rix-dollars, to be paid him by the pant-
Kickers ; requiring alfo, that they fhould furnifh his

army with all forts of ammunition and provifions :

Which, though it be a heavy burthen, yet thofe

loyal citizens think nothing too much for their

King.
The Mufcovites, in the 9th moon, befieged Ri-

ga, a city belonging to the Crown of Sweden, but
have newly raifed the fiege, after they had loft above
ten thoufand men before the place.
This is all the news I can fend thee, fave that the

French have taken Valencia, a city in Italy.
I wifh I may hear as profperous intelligence as this

laft from Candia, after fuch immenfe charges and

/laughter : But victory is in the difpofal of the an-

jel of time.

Paris, id of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1656.

LET*
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LETTER VIII.

To Hebatolla Mir Argun, Superior of the

Convent of Dervifes at Cogni in Natolia.

IT
is difficult to define the particular temper of

my foul, when I firft received the news of thy
uredeceffor's death, that renowned and venerable

sedredin, who, as thy difpatch informs me, is gone
to Paradife. I was neither in pafllon, nor yet in-

fenfible, but wholly refigned to the will of Heaven,
I coniidered his immenle virtues and the courfe of
nature: His wonderful age, and more admiiable

actions, a life equally meafured by hours and prodi-'

gies of piety : For he was not in the number of thofe
who let whole days pafs away without the leaft good
work, or without leaving any imprefs on the track
of time. I exprefs myfelf according to the vulgar
faying [Time paftes away : J Whereas, in my opi-
nion, time ftands ftill, and only we pafs away, with
aM things fubject to motion and change. It is likft

the miftake of thofe, who, failing on the water,
think the trees and mountains move, whilft only they
themfelvcs are driven before the wind

;
or like the

philofophy of thofe, who, tru fling to their groffer

fenfe, maintain the fun whirls round our world,

though, according to reafon and better philofophy,
that globe of light ftands ftill, whilft ours turns

round its axle-tree, and fo deceives our eyes. Thus,
whilft we mortals glide over the uncertain waves of
human life, and

pafs by the vifible and fixed land-
marks of time, day and night, we imagine thofe

land-marks move, and not we ourfelves : Whereas
day and night remain for ever ftedfaft and invaria-

ble in their fuccceflive intervals, and only the ele-

ments and bodies compounded of them are fubjeft
to change.

Minutes, hours, days, and years are not properly
theraeafures of time, but of the motion and dura-

tion
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tirm of all corruptible beings : For time is infinite,
and beyond all dimenlions. In i word, it is no
otherwife diftinguifhed from eternity, than barely

by a name.
All that I have faid on this fubjecl is comprehend-

ed in the Arabian proverb, which fays,
4 To-mor-

* row is never.' Doubtlefs there is no paradox or

faerefy in faying,
*
It is always to-day :' Or that this

hour, this minute, is eternal. And from this truth

fprung the contemplation of thofe who place eternity
in a point or mftant.

But to return to Bedredin, that Faithful of the.

Faithful, may his foul repofe in the mercies of God,
and his memory be bleffed. May Gabriel, the friend

of the Prophet, pray for him
;
then Michael, Ifra-

phiel, and the meflenger of death, with all the an-

gels who made oraifons for the divine favourite, af-

ter his tranflation from this earthly Itate. And
when thou, and the religious fraternity under thy
care, have performed the accuftomed prayers and

expiations for the illuftrious prelate deceafed, there

is no queition but that he fhall be in a condition to

intercede for you and for the whole MufTulman em-
pire, for he was a perfect Saint, and the beloved of
God.
O fage and reverend fucceflfor of that holy man,

fuffer me to tell thee thy name Hebatolla [the gift
of GodJ fills me with glorious prefages of thy life

and administration in that renowned college, where
the incomparable Bedredin fhined fo many years.
Now he is gone to God, and to the gardens of eter-

nal retirement, having left his feat on earth to thee,

replenifhed with the (acred odour of virtue.

He was a religious imitator of the Prophets, and
of all holy men in general ; a devout admirer of the

Meflias, and a faithful difcipleof the Sent of God.
Now he is gone to fit down with them in the chiofes

of Eden, on the banks of immortal ftreams, and
rivers of wine, milk, and honey, which glide along
the alleys of Paradife. This is the recompence of

beroick virtue, the crown of good works, the bjifs

prepared
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prepared for chafle and purified fouls, who, in their

tranfmigration from this earth, carry no ihiins of

vice along with them : For nothing impure can find

admittance into that world of
glittering

eifence.

O Hebatolla, what is there on this obfcure globe
that defcrves to be compared with thofe ferencr joys

above, thole unfullicd pleafures, that untarniihed

blifs ? And yet fometimes we tafte llrange felicities

here on earth. But it is only when the gates and
cafements of Paradife are open, when a celeftial

wind tranfports hither the leaves of the trees of E-
den, and perfumes the air and fkywith the tranf-

cendcnt odour of that happy region, wafting alfo im-

perfect founds, mufick in fbft fragments, and echoes
from the choirs of the bleired. Then it is the hearts

<>f mortals feel a fecret and inexpreflible joy fpring-

ing up from the root
;
this lower world (if I may fo

exprefs myfelf ) is all intrenched with pleafure. This

happens not every day, but only at the feafons of di-

vine indulgence, on the feftivals of fome particular

Saints, and in the time of the immortal jubilee,
when God exhilarates the univerfe with uncommon
favours and an infinite largefs.
As for the reft of our enjoyments, they are miti-

gations indeed of the pains and infeparable miferies

of this mortal life ; they prevail on us to wait the

appointed hour of fate, and not hurry ourfelves out.
of the world before our time : But they deferve not
to be placed in the rank of true felicities.

However, our patience under this far'gue of life,

our indifference to pleafure and pain, poverty or

riches, ficknefs or health, honour or difgrace, with
all the other objects of human paflion, will prove a

fmgular argument of merit, a prevailing recom-
mendation to the life to come, and an effectual nafl-

port for Paradife. For he that is thus infcnhbiy,

yet willingly weaned from the fulfome joys of earth

by the very courfe of nature and decree of deftiny,
muft unavoidably afcend to a purer region, to a

place capable of fatisfying his afpiring foul : For na-

ture created no appetite to baulk it,

This
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This is the life fo recommended by Jefus the fon

of Mary, whole character thou halt in the library of

thy convent. Here I fend thee in a box that which

by all the Nazarencs is cftcemed his true effigies. I

remember I once faw another of the fame lineaments

in the trcafury of the Grand Signior. Thefe pieces
are very rare, becaufe not copied by the hands of
common painters, but by the moil celebrated maf-

ters in Europe. And the original draught, they fay,
was made by the MefTias himfelf on a handkerchief,
which he clapped on his face, and left his lively por-
traiture.

I cannot afcertain the truth of this tradition : but,
in regard this is one of thofe copies which are clo-

fetted by the greateft Monarchs in Christendom, I

fend it to thee as a worthy ornament of thy cell,
without either the peril or fcandal of idolatry.
The pious Bedredinwas covetous of any memoirs

of the Meflias, whether written in hieroglyphicks,
or in the more ufual characters of fpeech. He would
have made no more exception at a picture, than at
a poem in praife of the holy Prophet ; and I quef-
tion not but thou equalleit him in the fame indif-

ference.

I could not eafily procure the true picture of John,
furnamed the Wafher

;
but here I will give thee a

fhort
hiftory

of his life. This was a famous Pro-
phet, who lived in the davs of the Meflias, and of
the race of the Prieits. His habitation was altoge-
ther in the defart, for he was an Eremite, and lived
in a cave on one of the mountains of Juda?a : Some
of the Jews took him for Elias, others for the Mef-
fias, and a third fort faid he was Mahomet, whofe
coming was foretold in the book of their law, and
in the writings of their Prophets.
But John denied that he was any of thofe, call-

ing himfelf, in modefty, a voice or echo. His life

was very abftemious
;

for he fed only on the tops of
plants and wild honey, drinking nothing but water
of the fountains which ran by the fide of his cave ;

and
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and his body was only covered with a veit of camel's

hair, uiing a leathern thong for a girdle.
To that folitary reiidence of his there was great

refort of people from Jerufalem and the cities round
about

;
-for the fame of his fanclity had fpread

through all Paleftine and Syria.
Hewafhed all his difciples with hisown hands in

the waters of Jordan, from whence he was called the

Baptift or Warner. He daily preached repentance
and good works to the incredulous Jews ;

and open-
ly declared, that Jefus the fon of Alary was the

Mefllas. That holy Prophet, it feems, was one of

John's difciples, and had been wafhed by him in the

river Jordan.
In hne, after many years of heroick virtue and

piety, John had his head cut off by the order of He-
rod the Governor of Judaea, becatife he had reproved
the tyrant for marrying his brother's wife.

Behold thefe memoirs are the bcft prefents the

poor exiled Mahmut can fend thee, when he con-

gratulates thy acceffion to that holy chair: Yet fuch

as thefe were more welcome to thy predeceflbr than

gifts of filver, gold, or precious Itones ; for he was
a diligent collector of choice antiquities and felcdt

fragments of hiftory : He was alfo a liberal patron
and encourager of philofophy and all forts of learn-

ing. Follow thou his example, and the true Faith-

ful will be eternally obliged to thee. Thou halt a

fair opportunity, there being, as I am informed, the

foeft library in thy convent of any throughout the

Muffulman empire : And the Demfes under thy go-
vernment are men addicted to the rtudy of the Ici-

cnces. It is pity fuch inclinations fhould want en-

couragement, whilft the Infidels are every-where fo

bufy in founding new academies, and augmenting
the old. There is one lately erecting in the duke-
dom of Cleve, by the Elei1:or of Brandenburgh,
where the Oriental language and fciences are pro-
fefled. If the Nazarenes are thus curious to pry in-

to our learning, why fhould we be remifs in attain-

ing the knowledge of their languages and hittories,

fmce
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fince thereby we fhall be in a condition to know the

greateft fecrets ?

Sage Hebatolla, let not the Infidels have any longer
occaiion to term us barbarous and ignorant : But re-

member, that, in promoting literature, thpu wilt

perform a meritorious fervice to the Grand Signior.

Pans, lyth of the ift Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER IX.

To Selim Al* Mofel, Venerable Imaum of
the Mofque of Sandta Sophia.

PR
A I S E be to God, fole Lord of the Zenith

and the Nadir, pofleflbr of infinite regions, who
hides the firrt meridian in the palm of his hand ! The
names of Peru and Mexico are not n w foreign in

the Ottoman empire, efpecially to travellers and
men cf fcience.

When our fathers firft heard of America, they had
no other way to exprefs fo unknown a part of the

world, than by calling
it the land of the Golden

Mines, becaufip of the aoundance of that metal which
was brought from thence by the Spaniards- fincu

their conqueft in thofe parts. But now we are r,o

Grangers to the geography of that remote continent.

Commerce and traffick have rendered all the known
nations of the earth familiar with one another. AnJ
I remember, when I was at Conlluntinople, the

names of Peru, Mexico, Florida, &c. were as com-
mon in the Copha Hans, as the names of Indoftan,

Turquifran, Gurgiftan, or any other provinces r

Afia. So that a man would have been laughed- ar,

who, in fpeaking of America, fhould have uied any
circumlocutions, as to call it the Empire of the
Golden Mines, the World beyond the Great Sea,
or the like.

VoL.V. H Yet
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Yet we muft comfefc our knowledge in this kind

is owing to the Franks, who fail into thofe far dif-

tant regions, and at their return communicate thei'r

intelligence and obfervations to us
j

for elfe we had
been altogether Grangers to the hiftory of that New
World.

It was firft difcovered by Chriftopher Columbus,
a Gcnoefe, in the year 1492 of the Chriftians He-

gira. This man had a happy genius in contem-

plating the motion of the fun, and the frame of the

univerfe. He was no ftranger to the extent of our

continent, and the fituation of all its parts : He had
been often at fea, and feen divers regions ;

and par-

ticularly when he was in Portugal, the mft Wefter-

ly part) of Europe, he took great delight to walk on
the more in the evenings, and obfervethe fettingof
the fun. This cuftom of his produced various

thoughts in his breaft, but, what was of moft import,
his reafon fuggcfted to him, that it could not conlift

with the order of nature, that the fun, after he left

our world, ferved only to give light to the fifties, or

gild the waves of the Weftern ocean : Therefore, on

good grounds, he concluded there muft be fom
unknown land, beyond thefe mighty tracts of fea,

\vhich warned the Weftern fhores of Europe and
Africk.
This thought mndehim uneafy, and put him up-

on a refolution of attempting a difcovejy. He made

propofals to the republick of Genoa, but was re-

jefted. Then he addrefled himfelf to Henry VII. at

the Englifh Court, where, not finding encourage-
ment, he went to the King of Spain, who, ap-

proving his defign, furnimed him with two /hips.
He failed on the ocean for the fpace of two moons
without feeing any land, which made his mariners

mutiny, their provifion falling fliort. They threaten-

ed to throw him overboard, if he would not return.

But he, with mild words and ftrong reafons, ap-

peafed their fury ; promifing to fail back again, if

they faw not land within three days. On the third

day, the boy on the mam-topmaft faw a fire, and,
within
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within a few hours afterwards, they Came within
riew of land.

When he had made his obfervations, and done
what was requiflte in his circumftances, he return-
ed to give the King of Spain an account of hi ex*

pedition.
After his death, Americus Vefputius was fent to

conquer the unknown regions ; from whom that
whole continent is called America

; but, methinks,
not without fome ingratitude to the firft difcoverer*

It would be endlels to recount all the particular
adventures of the Spaniards in thefe parts, with their

cruelties and maflacres : Suffice it to fay, to the
eternal infamy of that nation, that, according to

their own writers, they butchered in cold blood
ebove twenty millions of the natives, in the fpacc
of twenty years : And all this for the lucre of their

gold, though under the pretence of propagating the

Chriftian religion.
I will not lilt myfelf in the number of thofe who

pretend to be God's Privy-counfellors, neither will
I prefume to defcant on things out of my reach :

But the Spaniards have lately felt a terrible blow in

Peru ; which, if it be not a mark of the wrath of

Heaven, is at leaft a fign that the earth is weary of

them, especially in thofe parts where they have iUin-
ed it with fo much innocent blood.

The city Lima, not many moons ago, was all fwal-
lowed up by an earthquake ;

and Calao, another city
not far from it, was confumed by a fhower of fire out
of tke clouds. Eleven thoufancJ Spaniards loft their

lives in this calamity; and the earth devoured a

hundred millions of refined filver, which the lucre

of the Spaniards had forced out of its bowels. All
the mountains of Potofi, from whence they du^
their choiceft metal, were levelled with the plain,
and no more hopes of gold were left to their infu-

tiable avarice.

I leave the judgment of thefe events to thee, wh
art of the holy line, full of refplendent thought?,

l>rophctick Ifcharir', coni'ecrate.d Emir, glory
H 2 htmie
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houfe of Mahomet. Yet give me leave to tell ther,
that this calamity of the Spaniards in part refem-
bles the fate of Sodom and Gomorrah, and the reft

of the nine cities in the lake. The Infidels fay there

were but five. Let them alone in their error ; it is

certain the MufTulmans have the only true
hiftory

of former times. Doubtlefs, God is fevere in chaf-

tifements, when he is incenfed againft a nation.
Witnefs the People of Aod and Themod, with the

men of the Valley of Smoke, and the city whofe
inhabitants were in one hour all turned into ftatues

of ftone, and are to be feen at this day, as a ftand-

ing monument of Heaven's difpleafure. Yet no
nation is ruined till it ruin itfelf, as God fpeaks in

the Alcoran.
O Emir, in whofe veins run the moft purified

blood in the world, pray for Mahmut, that he may
never turn apoftate from God and his Prophet, nor
do any thing which may hurry him to an untimely
fate.

Paris, 1 7th of the ift Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER X.

To Muftapha, Bafia.

THIS following fummer, if all reports be true,
is like to aftbrd fome campaigns of blood.

The general difcourfe here is, that the Grand Sig-
nior will fpeedily have an army of three hundred
thoufand men in the field

; part to act in Dalmatia
uncl Candy againft the Venetians : the reft to be em-

ployed againft the Perfians, the more inveterate ene-
mies of the Ottoman empire.
That faucy ambafTador, Ifhmael Bir Couli Can,

dcferved the punifhment was infli&ed on him for

his impertinent huff, and drawing his fabre in the

prefence
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prefence of the greateft Monarch of the world. And
let it be an eternal precedent to the envoys of fo-

reign Princes, that they may learn a leflbn of mo-
deity, when they addrefs the Lord of their Lords,
and not, fey prefumption, incenfe the King of the
earth.

But it is apparent this AmbafTador took advan-

tage of our troubles : He fwelled with a vain and
falfe idea of the Perlian puiilance : Befides, they
fay his Mafter has entered into a folemn league with
the Czar of Mufcovy againft the fhining empire.
And it is certainly known here, that two Ambafia-
dors are arrived at Venice from that potent Empe-
ror of the North

;
and others are expected from Per-

fia to negotiate a tripartite league between thole
crowns and that republick againft the victorious
Ofmans. Hence I fuppofe it was, that the rude he-
retick took the boldnefs to commit an action, which
all the Eaft punifhes with death. Neither is it any
thing to the purpofc what the Chriflians of thele

parts fay,
' That the perfons of Ambafikdors are fa-

' cred :' For much more fo are the perfons of Sove-

reigns.' And fo long as an Envoy obeys the law of
nations, in only delivering his meflage with refpect
and civility, that law will protect him from all in-

juries : But if he muft needs leap over his own fence,
and, inflead of appearing like an Ambaflador, he
will act the part of an aflaffin, a Furiofo, a con-
temner of

majefty,
he can expect no better treat-

ment than what is due to his audacious infolence :

He throws off with fcorn the protection that his cha-
racter claims, and, in a mad bravado, courts the re-

venge of the State.

This Ifhmael had all along been counted a bol.1

fool in the Court of Perfia. He has committed a
thoufand wild pranks at Ifpahan, more becom'ng a

Jefter, than a wife Minifter of State. Yet his Maf-
ter ftill winked at his extravagances for his father's

fake, who did many notable fervices to that Crown
,

among which, his recovering Candahar from the
H 3 Mogul
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Mogul was none of the leaft

j
it being the only town

which commands the frontiers of Perfia and the In-
dies.

For this and other merits, Sha Sophi preferred
both him and his Ion to the moft conliderable go-
vernments and offices in the empire j wherein the
old man acquitted himfelf

fairly
to the laft. But

this young buffoon grew unwieldy with too much
honour, affronted the Grandees, and played upon
the King himfelf, for which he had once like to

have been caft to the dogs. But, at the interceflion

of fome of his few friends, that punifhment was re-

mitted, and changed into exile
; whilft his enemies

made ufe of his abfence to ruin him.

They were fome of the greateft Lords of th

Court who bore him a grudge, and they had hourly
the King's ear j which advantage they made ufe of
to infinuate fuch an ill character of Immael, that ke
knew no better way to be handfomely rid of him,
than by fending him on this defperate embafTy to the

myfknous Porte ; Chufing rather that he fhould full

by the Grand Signior's command, than by his own,
who had reaped fo much benefit from the fervices of
his father.

By this thou mayeft difcern, that the King of Per-
fia is esrneftly refolved on war, without regarding
how his herald that proclaimed it is received : For
that Ambafiador deferves no other title, who comes
not with the r.ccuftomed prefents and fupplication ;

but with an addrefs of a harfher ftyle, denouncing
enmity at his very tirit approach to the feet of the

invincible Sultan Mahomet.
After all, it rejoices me to hear, that thou, and

the other BafTa's of the empire, are fo ready to afitft

our great Matter. For I am aflured that, from your
pcrfonal and voluntary contributions, he has re-

ceived a fupply of thirty millions of afpers, befidcs

the conitant revenues, cuftoms, tributes, and fubfi-

dies of the empire. This is noifed all over Chrif-

tendom ; yet the Venetians feem not much to dread

the eoniVqucno.'s of thofe vatt preparations judging
that
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that they will be employed elfev/here than againfl

any province of their dominions, except in Dal-

matia, where thefe Infidels truil to the itrength of
their forts, and the inacceflible height of rocks.

But He that laid the foundations of the earth,"and

eaufes it to tremble when he pleafes ; the fame God
formed the lofty mountains, and can level them with

plains to ferve the followers of his Prophet : Even
as the Hones came voluntarily to falutc the divine

meffenger himfclf ;
the trees roufed themfelves as

out of a deep fleep, and, the earth yielding on all

fides to the forcible motion of the infpired roots,

they walked out of the places, and compofed an
umbrella over the head of Mahomet, when he was

ready to faint with the violent heat of the fun.

Thus ihall the elements confpire to aid the True
Believers : And, when they fight for the Alcoran

againiHnficiels, God ihs.ll endue the inanimate be-

ings with faith and devotion.

Paris, yth of the id~Muon,
cf the Year 1657.

LETTER XI.

To Mehemet, an exiled Eunuch, in Egypt.

PRepare
thyfelf with a conftancy of fpirit be-

coming a Mufiulman, when thou fhaltundor-

ftand that the beft friend thou haft in the world is

gone to Paradife. May God grant him the repofc
of a True Believer, an apartment of fingular de-

light. For it isMie brave Solyman I fpeak of, who
not only dcfcrves thy mofr, grateful vows for faving

thy life, but has done a thoufand meritorious aclion^

bcfides, which now crown him with chaplets of

immortality.
I wifh I could have been the relater of better news

to my baniflied friend. But, perhaps, thou halt

H heard
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heard of his death already by fome

yeffels
from

Conitantinople, and it will be needlefs to fay x.ny

thing as to his untimely fate, or the tragedies of the

Seraglio and Imperial City.
It feems very ftrange to me, and a thing unac-

countable, that there can be no means found out to-

prevent thefe dangerous infurrec~tions of the foldiers,

and that the moft formidable empire on earth fhould
be thus frequently fhocked by her own fubjecls !

Mehemet, the things of this prefent world are a

perfect riddle, and our life itfelf is but the fhadow
of a dream. Thou haft experienced the inconftancy
of fortune, and that there is nothing on earth de-

ierves a wife man's confidence : Therefore, if I may
advife thee, it fhall be to wean thyfelf from the

trivial affairs of mortals. Let not the natural fond-

nefs, which thou mayeft poflibly have for thy former

courtly life of the Seraglio, return to difquiet thy
foul. A man may be happy any where, that knows
how to be contented. Nature is ferved with a little ;

and we ought to efteem our irregular appetites as

foreigners. If our fortune be not extended to the

larger meafure of our wifhes, it is eafy to contract

and adequate our minds to our fortune.

Thou mayert carve to thyfelf various forts of fe-

licities in Egypt, and render Cairo as pleafant to

thee now, as Conftantinople was formerly. Virtue
makes all places delightful. If thou art for an ac-

tive life, there is buhnefs enough in that populous
city ;

and opportunities are never wanting to a man
that is ready to lay hold on them. Behdes, it is

the popular character of Egypt, that whofpeyer
dwells in it finds an employment fuitable to his in-

clination. But, if thou art melancholy and con>.

tcmplative, in my opinion, thou couldelt not have

chofen a country more agreeable to fuch a temper.
Were I in thy ftation, I fhould make frequent vi-

fits to the pyramids, and never be weary of fearching
out the antiquity of thofe admirable ftructurcs.

There is hardly any thing made by human art, which
has put mz upon more important lludies and difqui-

fitions,
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fitions, than the original of thefe ftupendous fa-

bricks. They far furpafs in grandeur and magnifi-
cence the molt renowned buildings of the Greek and
Roman empires, even in the zenith of their molt

flourifhing ftate. And I would fain learn when they
were firft erected, by whom, and for what end ?

For I cannot believe what Jofephus, the Jewifh Hi-

ftorian, reports of them, that they were built in the
time of Mofes their Lawgiver, and that all thofe of
the Hebrew nation, amounting to fome hundreds
of thoufands, were employed as flaves to the work,
by the King then reigning in

EgyjJt.
I have perufed Herodotus the Grecian, Diodorus

the Sicilian, with Strabo, Pliny, and other writers,
who have all taken great pains to feareh into the

antiquity
of the pyramids : Yet, after all their tra-

vels in Egypt, and their converfe with the Priefts

of that country, they feem to have received but
fmall light into this affair; leaving things in un-

certainty, and not agreeing in their accounts. One*
will have them to be only defigned for fepulchres ot"

the Kings ; another fays they were built by Jo-
feph the Hebrew, the Vizir of Egypt ;

and that they,
were the granaries where he laid up feven years pro-
vifion of corn, againll the famine which in his days
afflicted the earth. Thus they differ in their fenti-

ments. And our countryman Ibn Abd' Alhokm
declares, That, when he was in Egypt, he could not
draw from any of the Priefts the leaft certainty as to

the age of thefe pyramids, or their founders
; which

makes him conclude, that, fmce there was no me-
mory or footfteps of their original left among men,
it is probable they were built before the flood.

This agrees exactly with what others of our A-
rabian writers have delivered concerning King
Saudrid, who reigned in Egypt three hundred years
before the deluge. They relate ftrange things of this

Prince
; and, among the reft, that he dreamed,

* That
^ the fixed ftars came down from heaven to the
*
earth, overturning all things with the violence of

*
their precipitate fall.' Being mu-ch troubled at this

H 5 vilion,
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vifion, he tent for thePriefts and Sages ; who, when
they were aifembled together in the King's palace,
Alcimon their Cater, or Prince of die Aftrologers,
told the King,

4

That, a year before, he had feen a
4

vificn, which made a deep impreffion on his mind,
* For thcfe celeftial orbs appeared to defcend fo low
*
as to touch the earth, fo that the ftars were min-

'

gled among men. Then he lifted up his hands above
'his head, in his dream, to keep the heaven from
'

quite opprefling mortals with its weight. Whilft
'

I was in this pofture,' faid he,
'

methought I ad-
'
drefled myfelf to the Sun, befeeching that refplen-

' dent God to retire, with all its glittering train of
*
light, to their ancient ftation on high. Where-

4

upon the Sun made anfwer, When I (hall have
*

accomplished three hundred circuits, the heavens
'
will return to their proper places.'
When Alcimon had related this vifion, the King

commanded the Aftrologers to erect a fcheme of the

prefcnt configurations above, and tell him what they
prefaged. 1 hey did fo, and all agreed, that a de-^

luge mould firft overflow the whole earth, and that
afterwards it mould be totally deftroyed by fire.

Upon the hearing of this, they fay, KingSaudrid
commanded the pyramids to be built, carrying all

his riches into them with the tables of the myfte->
rious fciences and laws, and whatfoever was efteem-

ed precious and worthy to be preferred from the

general deftru&ion. And the annals of Egypt fay,
that he commanded thefe words to be engraved on
them :

I, Saudrid, laid the foundation of the py-
ramids, and finifhed them in fix years:
Yel I challenge any future King to de-

tr.olifh them in fix hundred years, though
it be much eafier to ruin than to build. I

covered them with filks ; let any man af-

ter me cover them with mats, if he can.

In
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In thus aflerting Saudrid to be ^he founder of the

pyramids, it ought to be underftood only of fome
of the greateft ;

and that the other fucceeding Princes

(perhaps after the flood) fpurred on with emulation
and defire of glory, built the reft; which is the on-

ly way to reconcile our Arabian writers to Herodo-

tus, Diodorus, and other hiftorians of the Weft,
who afllgn Cheops or Chemnis, with Chephern,
Chabryis, and Mycerinus the fon of Chemnis, as

founders of fome particular pyramids. Whilft Stra-
bo and Pliny afcribe the building of one to Rho-
dope, a famous ftrumpet j or, at leaft, to fome of
her paramours.
Doubtlefs. there is great obfcurity and confufion

in the records of the Ancients about the exact time,

when thofe illuftrious monuments were built, which

yet is an impregnable argument of their antiquity i

fince, when one author aflerts this or that King to

have built a pyramid, another demonftrates the

contrary, by proving, that that pyramid was in be-

ing long before the days of the fuppofed founder.

Neither can I find any concurrence of authorities fo

rational and exa&ly agreeing as that of the Ara-

bians, who all unanimously deliver, as a certain

truth, that thefe unparalleled ftru&ures were built

long before the flood. All which is confirmed by
the Egyptian annals themfelves, penned by thole

of the Coptite race, who defcended from Coptim,
fon of Mafar, the fon of Baufer, the fon of Cham,
the fon of Noah

;
with whom and his family, Phi-

lemon, the good Prieft, made an alliance by marriage,
and in their cuftody were the records and traditions

of the old world.

But, if it be granted, dear Eunuch, that thofe

hrftorks are true which relate to the tranfa&ions of
the Kings of Egypt before the flood, what reafon

have we to call in queftion the fragments of Mane-
tho, a Prieft of Egypt ;

or the
genealogy

and fuc-

ceflion of Egyptian Monarchs delivered by Hero-
dotus ; or the chronological regifters of Egypt un-

folded by Diodorus, which carry up thu reign of

H 6 their
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their Kings to above a thoufand years beyond any
other the moil early epocha of the creatioiij except
that of the Aflyrians, or the intermediate afcent of

paft ages in the records of the Chineie and Indians ?

I know not what to call it, whether the cow-
ardice of the intellect, which dares not venture to

launch into fo vaft a (peculation ;
or its floth, which

will not take the pains to unfold and ftretch its

drowfy faculties on. the moft natural idea in the

world. It is true, indeed, we cannot, without
fome fatigue, contemplate ftedfaftly the eternal

exiftence and duration of things. It is an im-
mortal thought, that can tranfport the foul back

through fuch an infinity of ages. Yet the pleafure
is agreeable to the undertaking ;

becaufe truth, fe-

reneas the mornings in Egypt, inlightens the prof-

peel:, and tempts the mind, if it were pofiible, to

look even beyond eternity itfelf: Whereas he that

only confines his view to the narrow horizon of par-
ticular hiftories, is like a man in a wildernefs, or a

low and fhady vale, where his eye is curbed with the

interpofition of thickets, uneven ground, and en-

vious inclofures. For fuch are the dark controver-

fies, inextricable difficulties, and affected umbrages
of moft writers, who never durft peep over the

mountains of received opinion ; or, if they did,

they fearfully
or

malicioufly
hid their difcoveries

from the reft of mortals. I tell thee, as God is

eternal, there cannot be affignedan inftance of time

.wherein the world did notexift. For the firft mat-
ter flows as naturally from his eflence, as light from
the fun.

If thou adoreft any other God but this, thou wilt

be found in the number of Idolaters and Infidels,
who pay divine honours to certain mighty angels,

architects, as they believe, of the univerfe.

They behold houfes, caftles, and great cities built

by mortals, and, at a certain period, ruined by fire,

water, earthquakes, or other accidents ; or deftroy-
<d by the effects of war : From hence they form a

ntio of tke world's original and cataltrophe : They
confider
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confider the animals, plants, and minerals ; that

every individual perifhes in time ; and that even in

the heavens there are ftrong fymptoms of corruption
and alteration. Hence they collecT: arguments to

prove the weaknefs and decay of univerfal nature,
which they vainly compare to the life of a man, a

beaft, or a tree. And as they have their appointed
feafons of birth, growth, maturity, decay, and
death

;
fo it is with the univerfe.

But all this is fophiitry ; or, to fpeak more favour-

ably, we ought to charge it to the account of fhort

meditation. For, though the individuals of all

kinds are changed, ceafe and disappear at their ap-
pointed periods ; yet their fpccies or kinds them-
ielves remain for ever before our eyes. As faft as

one man dies another is born j and fo it is with the
brutes : And the feafons of the year in their proper
courfe renew all the vegetables.We find theelements,
the fun, moon, ftars, and earth, remain unchange-
able. And why then fhould we think they were not

always fo, and will not continue fo for ever ? Or,
if this be too bold a ftretch, let us conceive them
at lealt much more ancient and durable, than they
are generally thought to be. And, if thefe greater

beings mail undergo a change in their outward

forms, we may yet believe their fubftances will re-

.main for ever.

But, whether corporeal beings are thus Jafting
or no, we have fomething in us that can never pe-
rim. Our fouls are immortal, and need not the

embalming of Egypt to preferve them from cor-

ruption.

Therefore, dear Mehemet, fmce we are deftined
to live for ever in one ftate or other, let us not fear

death, which is but a minute's {lumber, a fhort

trance, out of which we fhall immediately awake,
to increafe our knowledge and experience of thofe

1

myfteries and fecrets of nature, which at prefent are

hid from us. In a word, let us live like Philo/o-

phers, and then we may hope to die with the fame

equanimity of fpirit as he did, \yho, in his latt ago-
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nies, being afked by his friends,

' Where was all
'
his philolbphy now ?' anfwered,

*
I am juft enter-

'
ing on a new difcovery concerning the nature of

*
fait.' And with that word he expired.

Palis, 7th of the id Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER XII.

To the mod Venerable Mufti.

IF
the publick feditions fliould always continue,

or be as frequently renewed as they have Jately
been at Conftantinople ; and if their effects fhall be

equally fatal to the Grandees, as has been this laft

horrid mutiny of the foldiers ; to congratulate any
man's rife to an eminent dignity will be but to flat-

ter him, and addrefies of this nature muft beefteem-
ed no better than mock compliments, civil infults,
and fafhionable farcafms : Since, at this rate, great
honours ought to be looked on no otherwife, but as

direct advances and nearer approaches to infamy and

death, when a man is exalted from an obfcure faft-

nefs and humble fecurity to the glorious hazard of*

precipitate fall.

It is therefore, when I come to kifs the duft of

thy feet among the croud of True Believers, and to

welcome thee to the moft facred and fublime Vicar-

fhip on earth, I draw near with an indifference fuit-

able to a MufTulman, wifhing thee not more joy than

fafety in that myfterious ftation, but fuch a tempe-
rament of both as is due to thy fanctity and incor-

rupt actions. In a word, I wifh thee a perpetual

immunity from thy predeceflbr's temptations, and
from his crimes : and then thou needeft not fear his

misfortune and difgrace.
Let not what I have faid pafs for an argument of

difrefpect and uodutifulnefs to the heir of prophetick
5 and
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and apoftolick revelation, the great Patriarch of
the Faithful. I reverence both thy office and per-

fon, yet am commanded to avoid flattery and partial

addrefles, when I write to the greateft fages in the

empire. And, had not this injunction been laid on

me, my own natural temper would prompt me to

fliun that vice which renders a man fo much left

than himfelf, by how much he exalts another above
his due.

I have often propofed to thy predeceflbr the

mighty benefit that would redound to the whole Ot-
toman empire, if learning were more encouraged-
and the hiftories of foreign nations were tranflated

into the familiar language of the Muflulmans.
It is, that thofe who are deftined to fubdue all

things, and have already fpent their glorious v
con-

quefts through the greateft part of the earth, fhould
be acquainted with the tranfactions of former times,
the wars of illuftrious and brave heroes, the rife and
fall of ancient kingdoms, and, in general, the moft
noted revolutions in the world. From fuch records

our Generals and military men may draw examples
of fortitude and patience, conduct and prudence,
in all the fatigues and difficulties of war. Our
Statefmen may improve their knowledge in all the

maxims of policy and wifdom requifite in time of

peace. In fine, men of all conditions may learn

the precepts of morality and vice.

Methinks it is pity, that we, whopoflefs the ter-

ritories of the ancient Grecians, the kingdoms of
Corinth and Lacedaemon ; the

empire
of Macedon,

and the State of the Jews ; fhould be ignorant Of
the laws by which thefe divers countries were of old

governed ;
and the characters, lives, and actions of

their firit Lawgivers and fucceeding Governors.

But, if thou (halt determine, that the knowledge
of thefe remote affairs is fuperfluous and unnecef-

fary for True Believers, let them at lead not be ig-
norant in their own hiftory, and the original of their

progenitors,
It
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It is true, we Arabians have all along taken care

of our genealogies, every family and tribe being di-

ligent to preferve the memory of their ancettors,
and all concur with an unanimous zeal to reo-ifter

the holy lineage ofMahomet, the Meflenger of God.
So that we can from his father Abdulla run up in a

direct paternal line to Caydar, the fecond fon of If-

mael (on whom be the benedi&ions of God :) We
are not ignorant how this Caydar (from whom the
noble Corci's derive their pedigree) firft fettled at

Mecca, in pure devotion to the fquare temple,
which was built by angels ; when he might as well
have chofen the more fertile plains of Meda, Pcrlia,
and AfTyria, as did his brethren Doama, Naphis, and
Redma. But he forefaw by his fkill in aftrology,
that the inhabitants of thofe regions would be Ido-
laters : And fo it came to pafs ; for they were in

the number of thofe who adored the fire. For the

fame reafon, he chofe not for his feat Armenia,
though that country be renowned for the refting of
Noah's ark on Mount Geudis, and the famous city

Themanine, or the work of eighty, who cfcaped
in the ark. But Caydar knew that the people o{
that province fhould worfhip the fun, and it was ve-

rified in the pofterity of his brethren Nabfam and
Mama. Therefore he chofe Mecca, though a bar-

ren country, becaufe he knew it was the feat pre-
deftined to .the elet lineage, the generation of juil
men and prophets, from whom was to fpring the

light of the world, Mahomet, who in Paradife is

called Al Batrafim, and in Heaven Achmet.

Caydar was the only fon of Ifmael who took part
with his father, and followed his example, wor-

fhipping one God, Creator of the worlds, as he had
learned by tradition from Abraham the Beloved of

the Eternal : Whereas Naybeyeth, Abbael, Th-
ma, and the reft of the twelve either adored the fun,

moon, and ftars, or the elements, except Jackour,
who paid divi-ne honours to the true Betlemer

;
and

Hadal and Mafla, who facrificed beads to the idols

Bohinun and Alze.

And,
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And, as our hiftorians have been thus particularly
exact in recording the affairs of the twelve fons of

Ifrnacl, fo they have mewed themfelves no lefs pre-
cifc in

relating
the tranfactions of the twelve tribes

which defcend from them, even down to the prefent

age.
I do not infift on this, to teach thee fomethrng

whereof thou art ignorant; but to put thee in mind
of the benefit and advantage, beiides the vaft de-

light which accrues to a nation, by thus preferving
the memoirs of their anceftors ; in which my coun-

trymen have exceeded the fidelity and care of all

other people.
Had it not been for the induftry of Arabian

writers, the hiftory of the whole Saracen empire,
the fuccefllons of the Caliphs, with their wars and

conquefts, would have been cither quite loft to this

age, or at leaft much depraved and falfificd by the

malice of Chriftian and rerfian authors, both equal-

ly enemies to the truth
; by which it is evident,

that every nation ought to regifter their own tranf-

aclions.

What, therefore, I chiefly aim at is, that the glo-
rious Ofmans, who have by their valour enterecT in-

to the pofleffions and territories of many ancient

nations, might alfo be acquainted with the hiftories

of thofe people, whofc lands they enjoy : But above

all, I wifli, that after they have found a way to fo

much wealth and honour, they would not lofe them-
felves and their own original.

I fpeak of the Turks, properly fo called ; the de-
fcendants of the Scythians, who, by fome, were
efteemed the moft ancient nation on earth

;
a people

formed by nature for the empire of the world ; were
never conquered themfelves, yet fpread their victo-

ries over all Afia. They routed Zopyrio, a Gene-
ral of Alexander the Great : And drove back a huf-

fing King of Kgypt, with fhame and lofs to his own
country : In fine, they were a people natunilly jufr,

temperate, hardy, and endued with all the excel-

lent qualities which the philofophy of the Greeks
Mid
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and Romans could never infpire in their fubjeh,
though they aimed at it.

Thefe were the people, O Oracle of Believers,
from whom the prefcnt Turks defccnd. And is it

not a fhame that they can give no o:her account
of their anceftors, but what they borrow from the

Chriftians, who, in the mean time, reproach the

Muflulmans with ignorance and barbarifm ?

It is for this reafon I renew the fame requeft to

thee, which I often made to thy predeceffbr, that

learning may be encouraged : Let all the ancient

records and hiftories of the Greeks and Romans be

fought out and tranflated by men fkilful in lan-

uages into the familiar fpeech of the Ottomans :

ome, I know, are already common among the

Grandees, as Herodotus, Plutarch, and others j

but let not any credible writer be wanting.
In doing this, thou wilt put a check to the feoffs

of Infidels, augment the honour and intereft of the

Muflulmaifc, and leave an immortal name behind
thee on earth

;
which will make thy joys in Para-

drfe more fweet to an infinity of ages.

Paris, *9th of the jd Mooa,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER XIII.

To the Kaimacham.

A LL Europe, except the French and Swedes,
,/"\ hangs down her head for the death of the

German Emperor. He went to the Immortals on
the 2d day of this moon, after a long fit of fickneis,
and forty-nine years of life on earth.

Nathan Ben Saddi, Agent of the Porte at Vienna,
informs me, that, on the fame day whereon the Em-
peror died, the Imperial palace took fire on a Aid-

den, and with fuch impctuofity, that a great part of

it
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it was prefently confumed, and tht King of Hun-
gary and Bohemia, the Emperor's fon, narrowly
efcaped with his life. This is efteemed a bad omen
to the empire ; and, without being fuperftitious, I

can aflure thee, that Germany is in a very bad con-
dition at this juncture. TheE!elors are fo divided

on the fcore of religion, and their fecular interelt

and alliances, that, in all probability, they will not,
with eafe, decide the fucceflion.

The Duke of Brandenburgh, having united him-
felf to the Swedes, will netconfent to the inftalling

Leopold Ignatius Jofephus, the Emperor's fon, be-
cauie that Prince fupports the caule of the Poles
and Danes. The Palatine of Heydelburg and
Duke of Bavaria are at odds about their private pre-
tenfions. The Duke of Saxony would fain be Em-
peror himfelf, or have one at leaft of the Lutheran

religion : And the reft are fo incenfed againft the

Houfe of Auirria, that it is thought none but the

ecclefiaflick Princes will vote for the King of HVm-
gary and Bohemia. So that, there being no King of
the Romans to claim the fucceflion by the laws of
the empire, the throne is like to be vacant yet a
while.

Cardinal Mazarine, who watches all opportunities
to aggrandife his Mailer, has difpatched away feve-

ral couriers into Germany, to negotiate privately
with the Electors, and concert thofe meafures which
will be moft for the intereft of France. And, I tell

thee, this Minifter has no fmall influence on the E-
leclorof Cologn and Prince Palatine of the Rhine:
Befidcs, thou wilt fay, he goes the right way to work
when thou {halt know that he makes ufe of the
French gold to compafs his defigns.
No fooner did the news of the Emperor's death

arrive at this Court, but it was obferved the Car-
dinal took up a hundred thoufand piftoles of the pub-
lick bankers in this city: And every body guefled
how they would be difpofed of.

The Portuguefe AmbafTador at this Court has

caufcd extraordinary fire-works to be played on the
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river Seine, before the palace of the King, in ho-
nour of his mailer's coronation, the young King of

Portugal. But the Spaniards are preparing more
deltrudive fire-works on the frontiers of that king-
dom, being ready to enter it with an army of lixteen

thoufand men to recover the Portuguefe cro\yn.
In fending thee thefe intelligences, fageMinifter,

I am not concerned for the Inhdels. Who dies, or
who lives, who rifes, or who falls, is all one to

Mahmut, provided the Grand Signior's health, life,

and happinefs be augmented : And this I fpeak as an
Arabian and True Believer.

Paris, joth of the 4th Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER XIV.

To Raba Mahomet, General of the Ottoman

Forces, at his Camp near Adrianople.

TH E facred empire of True Believers is befet

at this time with Infidels, rebels, and here-

ticks. Here are many rumours fpread abroad con-

cerning the Perfians, and the intereft they have in

the BaTfa and citizens of Babylon. They talk alfo

that fome malecontents defign things which ought
not to be named.
God has given me two ears, and I hear thefe dif-

courfes with both, but I entertain them with one

unchangeable judgment, that they are only the

whifpers of fame, which has a thoufand double

tongues. If it be true, that the four chiaufes, wh9
were difpatched to Babylon, from the Grand Sig-

nior, to confirm the inhabitants of that city in their

allegiance, and aflurc them of fpeedy fuccours,
were murdered by the difloyal citizens

;
I doubt not

but it is as true, that the plague has confumed the

greateft part of the red-heads, in their camp at A-
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ranfacat. What though thefe BaWlonifh mungrels
cry,

'

Long live the King of Perfia'!' the reft of the

empire, with true zeal and devotion, pray for the

health and profperity of the Grand Signior. What
though the Sultan has fworn by God and his throne,

by the heavens and the earth, that he will go againft
the Venetians in perfon ! The Mufti can eafily ab-

; folve him in cafe of fupreme neceffity, when his pre-
fence is requifite againft the more accuifed Kylil-
bafchi.

It is probable the Ofman monarchy may be much
i embarrafled by domeftick troubles and foreign
I
wars

; yet he that founded it, and is the confervator

i of ages, will, out of thefe very diftempers and evils,

j
produce a good conftitution of health in the State,
and a firmer eftablifhment againft all enemies.

In the mean while the Venetians are very bufy in
their levies at home, and in making interefts abroad.
Couriers are perpetually porting up and down Chrif-

tendom, to and from that city. They would wil-

lingly have all the bufmefs of Europe luperfeded for

their fakes. It is every-where whifpered there is

fome grand defign on foot againft the Turks, but

nobody knows what. And I tell thee France, Spain,
Germany, Poland, Sweden, and the reft of the
Nazarene kingdoms, are too much intangled among
themfelves to have any thoughts of meddling with

S remote affairs.

The Poles would have had the German Emperor
: take that crown in vafialage, on the condition of
i protecting it from the Swedes. But, whilft the Em-
peror was alive, he weighed the difficulties, and re-

fufed fo chargeable an offer. Now he is lately dead,
and the empire is hardly capable to defend itlelf.

Differences are newly rifen between the Duke of

Bavaria, and the Elector Palatine of Heydelburg ;

each claiming a right to be Vicar of the empire
during the vacancy ;

and they are preparing on both
fides to difpute the matter with the fword

; whilft
the King of Sweden fmiles -fecretly at their inteftine

quarrels, refolving to be revenged on Germany, for

the
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the afllftance they have given to Cafimir, King cf
Poland.
At the fame time, the Danes are arming and

equipping by fea and land, to demand juftice of the

Swedes. Whilft the cunning Muscovite itand*

aloof, amufmg all parties with fpecious pretexts^
but defigning only to play his own game, and efpoufo
that quarrel which will bring him moft booty;
Prince Ragotfki promifes fair to the Swedes, but, it

is thought, will prove falfe in the end. The coun-
fels of thefe uncircumcifed are full of treachery.

They are infatuated, blinded, and know not what

they do.

The cafe is as bad in Spain, where the King is

making vaft preparations to enter Portugal, and
claim that Crown, hoping to make advantage of
their domeflick factions fmce the death of Don Juart
de Braganza, the late King of Portugal : Not conii-

dering that the French are like to find him work

enough in Italy, Flanders, and Catalonia ; befides

the continual damages he receives by fca from the

Englifli, and the lofles he fuftains in America. I

tell thee, in a word, all Europe is at this time in

fuch a hurly-burly, that they have no leifure to at-

tend our motions in the Eaft ; every kingdom and
ftate being wholly bufied in their own affairs, and
Venice can rely on nothing but her own ftrength.
Goon then, brave General of the army deftincd to

chaftifc thefe Infidels, and let nothing difcounige
thee from purfuing the aims of honour and religion.

Let the proud Franks know that there is a (word
drawn in the Eaft, which will never be put up till

it has not only cut off the exterior members, but
even ripped up the bowels of the Weftern empire.
The inhabitants of Sicily are in a great confter-

nation, by reafon of a frefh eruption of fire from
Mount ./Etna, or Mount Gibel, whereby the city

Catanea, and adjacent parts, are much in danger,
and the afhes are fcattered all over the ifland. 1 his

mountain has at times flamed forth in an extraor-

dinary manner for immemorble ages 5 and, in all

proba-
'
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probability, will continue to do fo till the day of

judgment.
There is like to be a new quarrel between France

and Holland, the latter complaining, that they have
had above three hundred merchant-fhips taken from
them by the French within thefe feven years. Up-
on which they have flopped two veflels belonging to
this kingdom, and mifunderftandings increafe apace
between them.

In the mean time, the German Court is preparing
to chufe a new Emperor. His fon is the perfon de-

figned for this dignity, if the Electors do not opppfe
it. His name is Leopoldus Ignatius Jofephus, King
of Hungary and Bohemia. He lies fick of a dan-

gerous difeafe, not lefs loathfome than the plague.
And, now I have mentioned this fcourge of God,

it will not be amifs to inform thee, that in Rome
and Naples, where it has raged thefe eleven moons,
and has deftroyed a hundred and eighty thoufand

people, it is not now to be heard of; commerce is

reftored ; publick Courts fit
; Ambafladors have

audience ; and all things run in their wonted chan-
nel. Yet in Genoa they feel it ftill.

The fouls of thefe Infidels are infected with an in-
fernal peftilence, and therefore God rains curfes on
them, whilft the elect of all nations are preferred
from all evil, being marked in the forehead by the

angel of health.

Paris, i 5thofthe 5th Moon,
of the Year 1 657.

LET-
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LETTER XV.

To Cara Hali, Phyfician to the Grand Signior.

T HAVE encountered a paflage in the hiftory of

JL the firft Caliphs, which a little intangles me.

My faith is disjointed. Thou knoweft we Muflul-
mans believe, that Abu Becre was the true fuccef-

for of the Prophet : Yet, when I confider, that he
attained the ibvereignty by furprife, without the

confent of the Muflulmans, I know riot what to

think of it.

After the death of the Meflenger of God, the in-

habitants of Mecca and Medina raifed a fedition,
and took up arms, each challenging the right of

election to thcmfelves, when, to prevent the ill

confeauences of this tumult, Abu Becre and Omar
immediately came to them

; and, to end the con-

troverfy, Omar, ftretching forth his hand to Abu
Becre, faluted him Caliph, and, lifting up his hand
to heaven, fwore allegiance to him : Which exam-

ple fuddenly prevailedon others, and fo the tumult
was appeafed. Yet Omar himfelf feemed to repent of

what he had done. For, a while after, he was heard

to fay,
4

Afluiedly, the inauguration of Abu Be-
cre was a ram unadvifed thing ; God avert the c-

vil which may refult from it. But let it be a law,

that, if anyone hereafter (hall prcfume to do as I

have done, and fvvear fealty to another, without
the afient of the Muflulmans, he mall be put to

death.'

But that which is of greateft moment with me is,

that Alt Eb'n Abi Thaleb, the fon-in-law of the

Prophet, was not prefent at this election, who had
as much right to the Caliphate, as any of them, if

not more ; at leaft he had a right to vote. And.
when he firft heard the news, he protefted againlt
what they had done as null and invalid, in regard

they had not confulted him. Certainly, Ali hb'n
Abi
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Abi Taleb was a matchlefs hero, performing mi-
racles of valour in defence of the Prophet. When
he befieged Chaibar, a city of the Jews, he took
the gates of the city from off their hinges, and uled
them as his (hield. When hebrandifhed his glitter-

ing iword, he made his enemies tremble. I will fay
no more in his praife, left thou fhouldcft conclude
I have lifted myfelf in the number of the Kyzil Ba-
fha. What I write is only by way of fcrutiny, be-

, ingdiflatisficd about thcfe things.

bo, when Abu Becrc lay on his death-bed, he cal-

led for Othman Eb'n Aphan, the fcribe, and bid

him write as follows :

* In the name of God gra-
* cious and merciful : this is the teftimony of Ab-
* dollah Eb'n Abu Kohopha, when he was arrived
*
at the laft hour of this world, and the firft of the

' world to come.' Then he fell into a trance, while
Othman proceeded, and wrote the name of Omar
Ebno'l Chattab. Then Abu Becre awaked, and

afking Othman
' whom he had named for his fuc-

4
cellor ;' he replied,

' Omar ;'
' Thou haft done

*
well,' faid he,

' and according to my mind. Yet,
*

if thou hadft named thyfelf, afluredly, thou art
*

worthy of the honour.' Thus Omar fucceeded to

the Caliphate, by the private order of Abu Becre,
without afking the confent of the Muftulmans. It

looks like a contrivance or bargain between thole

two at firft. When Omar fvvore fealty to Abu Be-
cre, one would fufpecl he made him promife to be-

jqucath the Caliphate to him. Be it how it will, thou
feeft Omar accepted the government on conditions
which he himfelf had made unlawful, when he pro-
hibited any fucceffion that (hould be made "without
the content of the Muflulmans. He was the firft

that was called Amiro'lmumenim, or Commander
of the Faithful.

It is reported, that, when Omar was near his

death, thofe that ftood about him defired him to
name his fucceflbr ; they themfelves recommended
Ali Eb'n Abi Taleb, becaufc of his relation to the
VOL. V. I Prophet.
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Prophet. But h- rejected him, and committed the

election of his fuccefibr to Othman, Ali, Tclha,
Azobia, Abu Obeid, and Saad Eb'n Abi Wakka,
Abu Obeid there fore, coming to Ali Eb'n Abi Ta-
leb, faid thus to him,

' Art thou he to whom 1 may
fvvcar fidelity, that thou wilt act according to the

book of God, and the laws of his Prophet, and
the constitution

of the two Seniors ?' Ali anfvver-

ed,
'
I will ever act according to the book of God,

and the laws of his Prophet ; but, as to the confti-

tutions of the two Seniors, I will follow my own
counfel.' Then Abu Obeid, going to Othman,

faid the fame words : Ajid Othman promifed to

perform all that they required. So they chofe Oth-
man to fucceed Omar in the Caliphate. He was ac-

cufed of too great partiality to thofe of his blood }

for he recalled Hacern Ebno'l As Eb'n Omaih,
whom the Prophet had banifhed. He gave him al-

fo an hundred thoufand afpers, and to Abdalla Eb'n

Chaled, he^ave forty thoufand. They taxed him
alfo with pride, in that he fat on the hinheft feat of

the prophetick throne, where none but the holy Pro-

phet himfelf had ever fat : For Abu Becre, in re-

verence to the Meflenger of God, fat one ftep be-
low it, and Omar two. So that the Arabians, be-

ing incenfed at Othman's arrogance, and other

vices, took up arms and killed him. Then fuc-

cceded Ali.

I rehearfe this hiltory to thee, that thou maycfl
know the particular grounds of my difiatisfadtion,
and give me thy opinion in this ma'.tcr. For, if

Abu Becre, Omar, and Othman were unlawfully
lifted to the Caliphate, it follows, that they were

ufurpers, and Hall the only true fucceffcr of the

Prophet. And, if this be granted, then we have

no reafon to curfe the Perfians, who are the follow-

ers of Hali. God knows which is in the right, we
or they. We are all the difciples of the Prophet,
and believe in the unity of the Divine efTence.

Godblefs Mahomet our Lawgiver, with all thofe of

his
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his houfe. God blefs Mahomet our glorious Sul-

tan : In line, God blefs thcc and me.

Paris, 1 5th of the 5th Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER XVI.

To Cara Muftapha, Bafla.

BY the notices which I receive from Conftanti-

nople, it appears that the ground of all the

publick di Icontents in that city is the Venetians

conqucit p.nd poflcnion of Tenedos : As if the people

thought that ifland would prove as fatal now to the

Muitulmans, as it was formerly to old Troy, when
the Grecians, under the conduct of Agamemnon,
pitched their firft camp there, to recover Helena,
the faircft woman of Greece, whom Paris, the

Prince of Troy, had raviihed from her hufband's

embraces.
That rape was fatal to the Trojans : For, after

ten years war, their
city

was taken by ftratagem,
and burnt to afhes : Their Princes and Nobles either

Till flain, or carried away captives by the victorious

Greeks. Only /Eneas faved his father alive, car-

rying him on his back out of the flames, and, with
fbme other Commanders, efcaped to fea, in fuch
vefiels as they found ready. The hiftory of all his

adventures is too tedious for a letter. Suffice it to

fay, that, after many voyages from one region to

another, at lull he landed in Italy, where he and
his company fettled. And from them the Vene-

tians, with other people of Europe, derive their ori-

ginal.
It is this makes the prefent pofleffion of Tenedos

appear as an ill omen, in the eyes
of the fupcrfti-

tious : As if thofe relicks of ancient Troy were now
come to recover the habitations of their fathers, and
drive both Greeks and Mufliilmans out of the empire.

I 2 But
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But thcfe are only chimrera's and dreams ; for,

when a nation is once difplanted from the native

feat, they feldom or never take root there again.
Befides, who knows whether the Venetians delcend
from Troy or no ? It is true, indeed, if hiitorians

fpeak truth, that ^Ene.is failed into Italy, two years
after the burning of Troy: It is probable alfo, that

he built Lavinium, as Padua is afcribed to Antenor,
one of his Captains. But where is the confequence,
that the Venetians fhould, therefore, be the offspring
of thefe heroick fugitives ? They may as well fay
the French are the pofterity of the Moors, becaufe

thofe Africans once feated themfelves in Spain. For

jult fo independent are the States of Italy one of

another, and their inhabitants of as different genea-
logies, as are thefe two potent kingdoms, with the

people that dwell in them.

And, now the Trojan war is in my mind, I can-
not but fmile at the egregious folly oi Ajax, the fon

of Telamon. This was a great Commander in the

Grecian army, a huge, brawny, giant-like fellow,
that had performed prodigies of itrength and valour

in combating with the Trojans, and yet, at lair,

fell upon his own fword and killed himlclf, becaufe

he could not have his will of Ulyffes ; and all about
an old nifty buckler taken from the enemy, which

Ajax claimed as his
right,

in reward of his merito-

rious fervices, and of the many fears he had re-

ceived. But Ulyfles over-ruled the Council of war
that was called on purpofe to decide this quarrel,
and got the fhield to himfelf. For, being a cun-

ning, plauftble fellow, he pleaded, that, though the

courage and brave actions of Ajax deferred all due
honour and acknowledgment, yet the furprife of

Troy, and ending of the war, were owing only to

his wit and contrivance, who deluded the Trojans
with a wooden horfe, in the belly of which lay a

detachment of armed men ;
and thefe, after the

horfe was admitted into that
city,

came out of their

neft in the dead of the night, ana fet fire to the horfe,

opening the gates alfo ty the Grecian army.
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If the Venetians could invent fome fuch ftrata-

gem, perhaps, there would be danger of their taking
Conitantinople j but till then, illuftrious Bafia,
there is no reafon to fear thefe Infidels. Befidcs, it

will be very cafy to difpoffefs them of that ominous

ifland, and fo diflipate the charm which has be-

witched the feditious rabble. But I would counfel,
that it be attempted in time, before the Venetians
are got into the Hellefpont with their navy: For
there is no fuccefs againft thefe Infidels by fea.

That clement, it fccms, is the wife of the Duke of

Venice, being efpoufcd with a ring and other fo-

lemn ceremonies, on a certain feftival of the Na-
zarenes.

One would think alfo, that the ERglifh had made
fuccefsful love to the fea; for their navies are always
profpcrous. We have fre/h news come in of an en-
counter between them and the Spanifh Weft-India

fleet, near the Ifland of TenerirF, wherein there were
feventeen of the Spanifh mips funk and burnt, and a-

mong them were five great galleons. They took from
them an immenfe treafure of gold and filver, with
other coftly merchandife.

The French Court rejoices mightily at this ex-

ploit j
not in any real love to the Englifh, but in

hatred of the Spaniards. For between thefe two
nations there fccms to be an irreconcileable antipa-

thy. Beiides, the French have reafons of State for

their joy, being in league with the Englifh Com-
monwealth.
That which renders this victory the more re-

markable, is, that it was obtained in a Spanifh har-

bour, the port of Santa Cruz in TenerifF. Every
one extols the Englifh Commander for a very brave

perfon ;
his name is Blake. I am the more particu-

lar in this relation, becaufe.thou art expert in ma-
rine affairs, having had the command of the invin-
cible Ottoman ai mado.
There is a poft newly come in from Germany,

wlio informs us, that the King of Sweden and
I 3 Prince
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Prince Ragotfki have taken the ftrong fort of
Brzeki Litenfki from the King of Poland.
The Portuguefe Ambaffador at this Court prefles

the King with much earneftnefs to fend aids to his

Mafter, in regard the Spaniards are actually entered
into Portugal, and have taken Olivenna, a city of
that kingdom.

I formerly acquainted the Minifters of the Divan,
that the King of Spain had caufcd all the people of
his kingdom to be numbered : Now I tell thee far-

ther, that, in order to carry on the war effectually

againft Portugal, this Monarch has commanded the
fifth man in every family to take up arms, and fol-

low the campaign. At which rate, they fay, he will
have an hundred thoufand men in the field.

In the mean time, all the difcourfe here at prefent
Is concerning the fiege of Montmeli, a very llrong
place in Flanders. It was inverted by the French

army, on the nth of this moon, under the command
of the Marihal de la Fcrte Scneterre.

France has fent a great many brave Generals into

the field this fumrner ; and I perceive the Bafia's of
the Ottoman empire are not like to tany at home.
Ood infpire thee and thy equals with a refolution

which knows no medium between vi&ory and a glo-
rious death.

Paris, *6rh wf th; 6th Moon,
of die Year 1657.

LETTER XVII.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew, at Vienna.

TH E beginning of thy letter furprifecl me with

wonder, when I read that a Chiaus from the

Grand Signior, the Sovereign of Sovereigns, Lord
of three empires and five-and-twenty kingdoms,
fhould have the difhonour not to fina admittance

within
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within the walls of Vienna : And that in a time-

when the Germans have no reafon to provoke a fo-

reign war, being fufficiently embarraiTed with do-
meltick troubles. But when I read farther, and per-

ceived, that no AmbafTador, not even of the Chrif-

tian Princes, has any more
privilege

at this juncture ^

and that it is an ertablifhcd law of the empire thus

to reverence the Majefty of their deceafed Sovereign^
and confult the fafety ofthe next election ; I ccafed

to refent this any longer as an indignity to our great

Mailer, and
only

concluded it to be fome myilery
of th>- rvuftrian State.

It is an argument of profound refpecl: to the Im-

perial Ghoit, that the churches are all hung with

mourning throughout the hereditary dominions, and
that no mufick is permitted either in the temples or

elievyhere ; no jollity or mirth, till the funeral ob-

fequies are performed, and the body of Caefar is con-

iigned to the place of its everlaftiiig repofe.
As to the quarrel between the Duke of Bavaria,

and Prince Palatine, about the Vicariate, there is

much to be faid on both fides : And it ought to be
a thing indifferent to thee and me, which of thefe

two gets the victory. Yet, for the fake of truth, I

will tell thee in fhort what I have collected out of
the journal of Carcoa, thy predeceflbr, and out of
other memoirs as they came to my hands.

It appears then, that, by the Golden Bull of
Charles IV, this dignity was declared inherent in

one Palatinate family, in the right of their poflef-
lion of that principality ;

and that it has been fo for

many ages, even before there were any Electors ef-

tablimed in the empire. It is upon this ground the

prefcnt Elector Palatine claims it. But, on the other

fide, it is manifeft that, when Maximilian, the fa-

ther of the prefent Duke of Bavaria, was inverted

with the Electoral dignity, it Was inferted in the Im-
perial Bull, that the vicegercncy of the empire,
during an interregnum, fhall henceforth belong to-

that family. Yet this <;rant was again difannulled

by the late pacification at Munfter. And fo the

I 4 bufmefs
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bufmefs is left in difpute between thefe two fami-
lies. Ke of Bavaria trufts to his ftrength and riches,

being alfo backed by the ecclefiaitick Princes ;

whilit the other only confides in the juftice of his

caufc, the right of unqueftionable inheritance.

Leaving, therefore, thefe Grandees to profecate
their feveral claims, I will tell thee what makes the

fiefneii: noife in this city is an attempt which the

Prince of Conde lately made on the town of Calais,
a fea-port of this kingdom. He had received cer-

tain intelligence, that the Governor had fent out
the beft part of the garrifon, to fortify Ardres, a

place not far from Calais, and fuppofed to be in

great danger ; upon* this news the Prince marched
with great expedition, dciigning to.furprife Calais

by night. But he was diicovered before he came
Bci.r them : and the inhabitants, taking up arms,
appeared on the walls iind ramparts to welcome him,
fo that he was forced to retire again with the lofs of
near a thoufand men.
Here are two men come out of England, who pre-

tend to be Prophets, foretelling th- downfal of the

Pope, whom they call Antichnft, abeaft, a dragon,
and 1 kno\v not how many other titles. One of
them is gone to Rome to tell the Holy Father to his

lace what is like to befal him. The French Court
looks upon them as madmen j and nobody can ef-

tecm them better if they go to Rome, where they
will infallibly fall into the hands of the Inquifition,

which, thou knoweft, is a hell upon earth. Thy
brother Adonai felt the fmart of it, only for t\ro or

three wor<Js uttered in contempt of their religion ;

and, though he was not condemned to death, yet he

fuffered a tedious imprifonment ; till, at length, the

plague releafed him both from that, and the change
of this mortal life.

Nathan, if he had died by the ftroke of the exe-

cutioner, or by fire, the common death of thofc who
rail at the Roman faith, I could not pronounce him
a Martyr, unlefs it were to his own folly and rafh-

ncfs i laice he was not placed there to make prole-

lytes,
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lytes, either to the law of Mofes, or Mahomet;
but to penetrate into the fecret tranfa&ions of the

Followers of Jefus.

Thy bufmefs is the fame at Vienna : Purfue that

with alacrity, and God fhall protect thee from ail

adverfity.

Paris, 9th of the yth Moon,
of" the Year 1657.

LETTER XVIII.

To Melee Amet.

I
Weicome thy return to the earth again : For it

appears, by thy letter, that them halt been in the

other world. It were to be wifhed thou wouldefr.

favour the living with a journal of thy travels and
obfervations among the dead. Thofe regions of fi-

lence would afford matter of noife enough to mor-
tals, that are always greedy of foreign news. Per-

haps, if thou wouldcll communicate the remarks
thou haft made during that ramble of thy foul, we
might find out fome method of correfpondence be-
tween our world and that invifible ftate. \Ve might
contrive away to fend difpatches to our friends, and
to receive their anfwers again ; or, at lead, we
might make fome ufeful difceveries in that empire
of fhadows.

But, tell me ferioufly, Doft thou think it was any
more than a trance or dream that has happened to

thee ? Such as frequently fall out in melancholy
conftitutions ? I once informed Cara Hali the phy-
fician of fuch an accident as- this, not far from
Paris. It was of a man that had lain five and thirty
hours as dead in all human appearance, and fo given
over by the phyficians : Yet, after that period, he
recovered his fenfes again, and told llrange things
to thofc that were about him. Surely, thcle are but

I 5 {lumbers
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fiumbers of the foul ; and death itfelf is but a deep-
er fleep, when it caufes the

diflplution
of the body.

Doubtlefs, men awake again in fome other adtive

ftate. For, as a flame of lire is equally difpofed to

imbody itfelf in the fat of flefh or fifh, in oil, wax,
fulphur, or any proper vehicle ; and, as foon as it

is extinguifhed in one, will readily tranflate itfelf to

all the reft, if they be within the fphere of its acti-

vity (as the Weftern philofopher fpeaks) fo is the

Ipirit or flame of life always in a pofture of tranfmi-

gration. For aught we know, he that is a King
this hour may be a peacock the next, and, within
a few days, ferved up at his fucceflbr's table as a

royal dim.

But, not to infift too much on thefe fecrets, I will

relate to thee a paflage not unlike that thou haft ex-

perienced.
It is recorded in the writings of an authentick

pen, the manufcript of an ancient Arabian, that

AT Rafhid, Emperor of the Faithful, had many
famous phyficians about him ; among the reft, he

highly efteemed Saleh Eb'n Nahali, an Indian, for

recovering one of his near kinfmen out of fuch a

condition as I fuppofe thou haft been in. That
kinfman was very dear to the Emperor, who was

fitting at a feaft, when news was brought him that

he was dead. The Emperor, extremely troubled to

hear this, burft forth into tears, and caufed the ta-

ble to be taken away. Then Jaafer Eb'n Yahy;
one of his confidents, immediately defired that Sale}

the Indian phyfician, might vifit the corpfe of his

dead relation ; who went accordingly, and, having
felt his pulfe, and confidered him well, he returnee

to the Emperor, and faid,
' Ceafe to mourn, my

'
Lord, Commander of the Faithful : For, if this

' man be dead, and I do not reftore him to life agaii
'

may I be divorced from all my wives for ever.'

He had fcarce made an end of faying this, whf
a fecond difpatch came to the Emperor from th<

who were about his kinfman, alluring him that

was reaJly departed this life.
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Then AT Rafhid began to curfe the Indians and
their ignorance. But Saleh perfifrcd in his after-

lion, crying out with great vehemency,
4 Be not

*'

incredulous, O Emperor of the Faithful, nor fuf-
4
fer thy kiniinan to be buried, till I have been with

* him again : For, aflu redly, he is not dead
;

I will
* fhew you fcmething that is admirable.' Al' Ra-
fhid, pacified with thefe words, took Salch along
with him to vifit the fuppofcd dead perfon.
As icon as they came into the chamber, the In-

dian took a needle and thruft between the nail and
the fiefh of his left thumb. Then the intranced

fnatched up his hand toward his mouth. At which
Saleh cried out,

'

Now, my Lord, comfort yourfelf ;
*
for dead men ufe not to be fenfible of pain.' Af-

ter this, he blew up a powder into his nofe, upon
which, in a few minutes, the patient fneezed

; and,

fitting upright in his bed, fpoke to Al' Rafhid, kif-

fing alfo his hand. The Emperor afking him, 'How-
he found himfclf?' He replied,

' Benefaclor of

mankind, I have been in the fweeteft fleep that

ever I remember fell on me in my life. Only I

dreamed that a dog came and bit me by my left

thumb, the pain of which waked me.' With that

he fhewed him the mark of the needle and the blood,

adding,
'

'Surely, it was no drearr, but a truth, for
'

I feel it yet.' The Emperor was extremely pleated
with his Indian phyiician, and did him great ho-
nour. His kinfman alfo, whcfe name was Ibrahim,
lived irany years after this, and was made Governor
of Egypt, where he died, and was buried.

The Eaftern phyficians have been famous in all

ages, and are now much in eftcem among the

t ranks, who addict themfelves to ftudy the fciences ;

Here are fome very learned phyficians in thefe parts,
and not a few ignorant ones, who ferve as foils to

fet off the luftre and fame of the others. Every pro-
vince and city of France fwarm with them ;

and

they all find employment either to kill or cure.

The Nazarenes live very intemperately, and fall in-

to abundance of difeafes, whereof the "E aft is whol-
16 ly
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ly ignorant : Therefore it is neceflary for them to

be well itocked with phyficians. Yet it was fatyri-

cally obferved by a certain French Lord, that, in a

town not far from his palace, the inhabitants were
all healthy long-lived men, till a certain empirick
rame and took up his refidence there ;

for then they

began to ficken and die apace. But this may be an
invidious remark. The Arabian proverb fays,

4 No
* man is a good phyfician, but he that is born fuch ;'

Meaning that fome are naturally difpofed and fitted

to this fciencc. Indeed, I have known admirable
cures performed by men who never ftudied in aca-

demies, or could anfwer three questions in anatomy j

nay, fome womfen have a gift of this nature, and
<u-e very fortunate iiv their practices. But, when all

is done, the beads are moft happy, who are all their

o\vn phyficians by inftin<t.

Melee, I wifh thee fuch a ftate of health as needs
no medicines : But, if it be thy misfortune to fall

into Parmenides's indifpofition, I counfel thee to

make ufe of the advice given him by a philofopher ;

who, when Parmenides complained of a pain in his

ffomach, and afked his advice, bid him ufe fuch and
fuch confections and electuaries : The other replied,
* He had made trial of them all, and many more,
'

yet found no eafe.'
'
Then,' faid the philofopher,

k turn poet, for they generally have good Itomachs."

Pro-is, jth of the 7th Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER XIX.

To the Kaimacham.

COuriers
upon couriers are come to this city

with the joyful news thatMontmeli is furren-
dered to the French : For which the whole body of

the Parliament, and the city of Paris, the Chancel-
lor
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lor of the kingdom, with Cardinal Antonio Barbe-
rini and all the ecclefiafticks, went to the grand
mofque, or temple, where Te Deumryvas fung,this
afternoon, with a pompous folemnityv . And now,
whilft I am writing, there is fuch a cofifufed noife

ofgreat guns, ringings of bells, and fhouts' of people,
that one would think it were enough to wake the

very dead, and make them (tart from their graves to

inquire what is the matter.

The truth of it is, this place is counted one of the

ftrongeft in Europe, and the inhabitants were not
infenlible of it when they made their conditions of
honour with the King. And therefore we need not
wonder at the exceflive joy of the French.
When the keys were delivered to the King by the

Deputies of the town, one of them, in the name of
the reft, made this following addrefs :

4

Sire, We fhould have had juft reafon to com-
4
plain of fortune, and accufe ourfelves ofcowardice,

*
if we had furrendered this impregnable fortrefs to

4 the arms of a Prince lefs glorious and puifiant than
*

your Majefty : Since our very walls are of fuffi-
4 cient ftrength to defend us, without taking up
4

arms, againft a power inferior to yours. But, in
*
regard it is the will of Heaven, that we muft

4

change our Mafter, we rejoice to fall into the hands
4 of fo invincible and generous a Monarch ; and we
4
hope, Sire, that your Majefty will fhew us the

4 more favour, for having ufed our utmoft efforts
* to conferve an inviolable fidelity to the Catholick
*
King, who but

yefterday
was our Mafter.'

This was fpoken with 10 graceful an action, and
fuch a becoming franknefs, that the King, being
mightily pleafed with them, made them this anfwer :

4
Yes, I fliall always remember that your con-

'
ftancy deferves my efteem. And now, confider-

*
ing you as my fubje&s, I will beftow fuch privi-

*
leges on this city as fhall oblige you to manifeft

4 no lefs courage and zeal for my fervice than you
' have done for the Catholick King.'

And,
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And, to evidence that he has equal fentimcnts of

gratitude and efteem for his Officers, bywhofe cou-

rage and conduct this important place is come un-
der his obedience, the King has beftowed the Go-
vernment of it on the Lieutenant-general of his ar-

mies, who was prefent at the fiege, and was fhot in

feven places of his body. They call him the Mar-
quis of Vandi. He has fignaliied his valour in fix-

teen fieges and battles, being marked all over with

fears, the gloriou, characterilricks of an indefatiga-
ble and fortunate Hero.

It is fit the Divan fhould be informed of all fuch

pailages ;
not to inftrucl them what to do in the like

cafes (for they are perfectly wife) but that thefe ex-

amples may be registered as fpurs to virtue and mag-
nanimity of fpirit. For it cannot be fuppofed, that

the Emperor of the True Believers will come fnort

of thefe Infidel Kings, in rewarding his faithful and
undaunted flaves.

Marfhal de Ferte Seneterre has alfo had his fbarc

in the carefles and acknowledgments of the King
and the whole Court.
This fuccefs has given a great damp to the Spa-

niards, who begin to retire as faft as they can from
the neighbourhood of the French armies. On the

other fide, thefe are full of vigour and brifk refolu-

tions, refolving not to end the campaign without
forae farther attempts in Flander?.

They creep by degrees into the very heart of that

province, which is very like to be the ftage of war,
fo long as the King of Spain has one town left in

it. It is a very rich country, abounding in all the

defirabje productions of nature. And the people
are very induftrious to learn and improve whatfo-
ever is profitable in art. All their unhappincfs lies

in this, that they are not able to protect themfelves,
and fubfift independent of one or other of the neigh-
bouring Crowns. So that, whenever thofe Sove-

reigns fall out, thefe poor people are mifcrably op-
preffed with armies

; anil, in this cafe, their friends

many times give them as much trouble as their ene-

mies.
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mies. Nay, it is difficult to determine which are

their enemies, and which their friends. For to

whatfoever Matter they are fubjecl:, he drains their

coffers of money by taxes and contributions, befides

the intolerable vexation ofquartering unruly foldiers,
who commit a thoufand infolences unpunifhed.

Poland is at this time in a bad condition, between
the armies of Sweden, Auftria, Brandenburgh, Muf-
covy, Tranfylvania, and the forces of King Calimir.
The fon of the deceafed Emperor has fent a great

army to the aid of that unfortunate Monarch, and
it is confirmed on all hands, that they have laid

fiege to Cracow ; whilft his AmbafTador is nego-
tiating with the Elector of Brandenburgh, to draw
him off from the Swedifh intereft. This is like to

prove a war of long continuance, if the plague do
rot make peace, which rages in thofe parts, and de-

ftroys many thoufands more than the (word or gun.
The Mufcovites have combated with th is di(temper
above thefe two years, the Grand Duke being
forced to fly, with his army, like vagabonds, before
this inexorable Conqueror, which gives no quarter.

In the mean time, I hear ill news from Candia,
where, they fay, the MufTulmans have, in a late

attempt upon that city, loft above four thoufand

men, with thirty-four cnfigns, and a confiderable
treafure. Thefe Infidels have alfo taken and de-

ftroyed, this fummer, above thirty fhips of Barba-

ry, and as many more of Constantinople, Smyrna,
Aleppo, Scanderoon, &c. On board of one of
which they feized the yearly revenue which comes
to the Grand Signior from Scanderoon; and out of
another they have taken the revenue of Rhodes,
killed a thoufand True Believers, took half that
number captives, and releafed abundance of Chrif-
tian flaves : In a word, they have taken, out of the
feveral veflels which fell into their hands, an im-
menfe treafure of filver, gold, and precious ftones.
Thefe continual fuccefles of the Nazarenes would

tempt one to think, that this war was unjuftly com-
menced by Sultan Ibrahim, and therefore

unhap-
pily
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pily carried on by his glorious fucceflbr, Sultan Ma-
homet. Pardon the effect of melancholy, benign
Minifter, if it be a crime to think, that :the Creator
of all things is angry with thofe who violate their

folemn word and oath. Thou knowelt the whole

ftory of this war, and the firft occafions of it. I

fay no more.

They have a proverb here in the Weft,
* That

1 the voice of the people is the voice of God.' And,
though I approve not the practice of thofe who
make ufe of this popular aphorifm to foment fedi-

tions in a ftate, yet I cannot but own there is a

great deal of reafon in it, and it may be verified in

the prefent circumftances of Conftantinople.
Thou obferveft that the foldiers are mutinous, and

unwilling to ferve any longer in this unfortunate

war. Thou findcft the merchants, and, in gene-
ral, all forts of people, difcontentcd and factious.

The avenues to that fantuary of the world are

blocked up by the Venetians ; fo that neither corn,
nor other neceflary provisions, can be brought to fup-

ply the wants of fo many hundred thoufands of

people. In a word, thou feeft the publick calami-

ties have made them almoft defperate ; they care not

what they do : Peace with the Chriftians is the word

every-where, or elfe each impertinent mechanick
will prefage ruin to the Ottoman empire.

May God infpire thee and the other Minifters of

the Divan, in this calenture of the State, to apply
fuch remedies as may prevent the inconveniencies of

a domeltick war, which is always more fatal to a

government than a foreign invafion,

Paris, i yth of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LET-
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LETTER XX.

To Nathan Ben Saddi, a Jew, at Vienna.

NOW thou giveft me fome folid hopes of a

convert. Thy letter has raifed my expecta-

tion, fmce it is not penned in a ityle full of fcruplcs
and infignificant doubts, which would be endiefs :

Nor yet does it favour of hypocrify and diffimulati-

on, as if thou intendeft only to mock me and my
faith, and itill continue thyfelf an Infidel. But it a-

bounds with very fair conceffions, articles of reafon

and honour on thy fide
; only expecting from me a

true and authentick account of our holy Prophet's

life, and of the miracles which can be produced in

confirmation ofhis prophetick office. Thou wouldeft

fain fee if any thing happened of this kind to the

Meflenger of God, parallel to the ftupendous won-
ders which recommended Mofes

your Law-giver
to

the world, as the undoubted oracle of Heaven.
I proteft there is no fault to be found in this de-

mand : For it is but reafon, that he whoafTumes the

character of a Prophet mould be diftinguifhed from

importures by fome evident figns and wonders : Ytt
it is needlefs to make an exadt parallel, becaufe the

occafions of Mofes's miracles were different from
thole of Mahommed, the feal of the Prophets. Your
Law-giver had a commiflion, and power given him to

work miracles, when he pleafed : Whereas ours de-

clared, that he was not fent to work miracles, but to

preach the unity of the Divine eiTence, the refurrec-

tion of the dead, the joys of Paradife, and the tor-

ments of the damned.

Yet, loft the unbelieving world mould doubt the

truth of his miflion, from his very birth, his life

was graced with many fupcrnatural favours. His
mother bore him without the leaft pain of body or

mind
; and, as foon as he breathed the vital air, he

fpoke with an audible voice, faluting his mother,
and adding, I nrofefs there is only one God, and that

I am his Apoitle; He was alfo circumcifed by na-

ture,
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ture, coming into the world without his prepuce. At
the fame hour, the devils were forbid to afcend a-

bove the orb of the moon 9 and four voices were
heard from the four corners of the fquare temple :

The firft faying,
l

Proclaim, the truth is rifen, and
'

all lyars fhall turn into hell.' The fecond uttering,
' Now is born an Apoftle of your own nation, and
'
the Omnipotent is with him.' The words of the

third were,
' A book full ef illuftrious light is fent

*

you from God.' And the fourth voice was heard
to fay,

c O Mahomet, we have fent thee to be a Pro-

phet, Apoftle, and guide to the world !

When he was about four years old, accompany-
ing the fons of iiis nurfc into the field, the blcfled

child retired into a cave, at the foot of the mountain
Uriel to pray : When the archangel Gabriel appear-
ed to him, and fuid,

'
Bifmillai nahmani rrahimi,

' &c. In the name of God, compaiiionateand mer-
'
ciful, O child greatly beloved, I am fent to dif-

*
plant from thy heart the root of evil

;
for thy eja-

*
culations made the gates of Paradife to fly open/

The young refigned onefaid,
* The will ofthy Lord

4 and mine be done.' Then the angel opened his

breaft with a razor of adamant, and, talcing out his

heart, fqucezed from it the black contagion which
was derived from Adam : And, having put the child's

heart in his place again, he blefl'ed him, and retired

to the inviiibles.

From that time the young favourite of Heaven
grew up and profpered in all things, having the

imiles of God and man. He was under the tuition

of his uncle Abu Taleb, who, difcerning the mark of
an immenfe foul in his young nephew, was more fol-

licitous for his welfare than'if he had been his fon
His fortune being low in the world, he had no other

way to provide for his illuftrious charge, than by
placing him as a factor to Chadijah, a widow of the
fame tribe with Mahomet, which was the nobleft a-

mong the Arabians. Befides, fhc was very beautiful

and rich : And there wanted no hopes, that in time
flie might become Mahomet's wife.

That
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That which chiefly encouraged them to this was
a vilion of Chadijah, every-where talked of in thofe

parts. For fhe had divulged it herfelf, long before

Mahomet became her fervant, or his uncle had any
thoughts of thus difpofing of him. * The Sun
* fecmcd to leave his heaven and come down to her
'
.houfe, from whence he difperfed his beams through

4
Arabia, Egypt, Perfia, and, in fine, throughout

*
the whole earth.' This vifion had made a deep

impreflion on the mind of Chadijah, and fhe could
not reft, till fhe had told it to a certain famous, fage
in thofe parts, who had great {kill in aftrology and
other myfterious fciences, and was celebrated for the

integrity of his manners. As foon as he heard the

contents of her vifton, he faid,
c In the name of

4
God, O widow, enter into thy bath, and prepare

'

thyfelf with the neceflary purifications: For thou
'
fhalt fhortly be married to the greatcft Prophet in

4 the world.' And when fhe aflced the aftrologer,
* What was the country, tribe, and name of her
* next hufband ;' he told her,

' He was an Arabian
' of Mecca, of the tribe of the Corei's, and that

'his name was Mahomet.'
As yet the prophetick widow knew nothing of

the nephew of Abu Taleb. But thou mayeft ima-

gine fhe felt ftrange paffions, when his uncle after-

wards recommended him to her fervice
;
and fhe

knew that he was the man in whom the altrologer's
character was verified, as to his country, tribe, and
name. For Mahomet was the fon of Abdalla, who
defcended from the Bani Afchim, who were the no-
bleft family in the tribe of the Corei's. Who can

exprcfs her fentiments, when fhe faw the beautiful

youth making his fit ft addreilts to her as an humble

flave, whom me believed Heaven had ordained for

the partner of her bed ! With what a grace and be-

coming modefty did he receive the hift inftructions

and farewel of his parting uncle ! However, fhe

concealed her tranfports, and fent her beloved flave

with a caravan into Syria, allowing him a noble

pennon,
In
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In that journey there happened fomething very

remarkable in honour of the admirable young man.
For at a certain place on the road, as he waited on
the Captain of the caravan to a fynagogue of the

Jews, no fooner had Mahomet let his foot over the
threlhold of the fynagogue, but all the lamps there-

in were loofened from their cha'ns, and fell down on
the floor. All thofe of thy nation that were prefent,

being aflonifhed at the portentous accident, fell at

the feet of the Rabbies, defiring their advice in this

amazing circumirance. They, having performed
the accuftomed ceremonies and expiations, anfwer-

ed,
'
It is revealed in the traditions of the Seniors,

'
That, at what time foever an Arabian,'called Ma-

*

hornet, fhould be prefent at our folemnities, God
* ihould remove the candlefticks out of their places.
'

It is therefore moft certain, that fuch a one is now
4

among us j let him not efcape our hands, left re-
*
proach and contempt come on Ifrael.' But be-

hold, whilft they were bufy in fearching for the
caufe of this

prodigy,
two angels conveyed Ma-

homet to Mecca, wnere he foon after married Cha-
dijah.

It were eafy to recount many more miracles in

the life of the Prophet ; fuch as that of the cloud

overfhadowing him ;
the eagles perching on his

head when he was aflecp ;
the trees and ftones pro-

claiming him the Apoftle of God. And, if I were
to make parallels, I think the ftupendous dcfccnt
which the moon made, at the prayers of the divine

Mefienger, comes not far fliort of that celebrated

diforderon Mount Sinai, when your law was deli-

vered by Mofes.
If thou requircft undoubted teftimcnies for the

truth of this miracle on our fide, offer fomething that

is unquertionablc on thyown. We both equally con-
fide in the different records of our nations, which
were penned by men as liable to temptations and
errors of all forts as thou and I, and all that believe

what they write. Therefore, unlefs thou canft Irart

forae more infallible authority, or prove the eternal

and
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and univcrfal obligations of your law, than I can
to the contrary, thou licit under a manifeft difad-

v..ntage j fmce I profefs, with our holy Prophet and
all the Mullulmans, that the Alcoran contains no-

thing repugnant to the law of Mofes, but is only a
more perfect and complete idea of the Divine will :

And that, as Mofes was the Lawgiver of the fons of

Ifaac, fo Mahomet was the
Apoftle

of the Ions of

Ifmael, and the feal of all the Prophets.
Ufe thy own reafon, and rather be of no religion,

than in the number of thofe to whom it mall be faid

at the laft day,
'

Drink, ye worfhippers of Ozair,
' and be damned for ever.'

Parisj loth of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER XXI.

To Dichieu Huffein, Bafia.

THERE
has been a mighty quarrel of late be-

tween the French and Spanifh Ambailadors at

the Hague about precedency. The occafion was
this: One evening the French Ambaflador was riding
In a coach, in a place where the Spanifh AmbafTa-
dor met him in another coach, and, both ftriving for

(

the upper hand, they met with their horfe's heads

ijone againft another, and fo flood ftill. There was
pprcfcntly a tumult of people gathered about them :

1 And, the French
being

more refpecled, many Gen -

;
tlemen came in to his Tide with fwords and piftols ;

and all things feemed to portend a combat. But the

Magiltrates, having notice of this difturbance, fent

fome of the guards to keep the peace, and to defend
the Ambafladors from any attempts of the rabble.

In the mean while, fcveral great Lords walked to

and fro between the Ambauadors, propofing expe-
dients of accommodation ; But, it being at the very

juncture
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juncture when the French AmbafTador had received

the news of the furrender of Montmeli, he would
not in the leaft yield to any terms. So that, at the

laft, the Spaniard was forced to drive out of the way,
thinking it a matter of fufficicnt triumph, that he
had flopped the French AmbafTador fo long.
There is a poft come in from Denmark, which

brings news of the total deftrv&ion of Itzchovv by
fire. This was a town belonging to the Danes, and
was fired by the King of Sweden's order. The
Danes are

very
unfortunate of late years ; they make

no figure in Europe. There is a period fct to the

grandeur of every kingdom and {rate, and the Danes
were once very victorious and formidable ; but now
their monarchy declines apace, to make way for the

riling luftre of the Swedes.

By fca the Dunkirkers make a great noife : They
have lately taken from the French twenty merchant-

veflels/and from the Englilh near half that number ;

but, if they have not better fortune than their neigh-
bours, the French will take their city from them ere

long. Every campaign makes a fair advance towards
it. I fent an account already to the Kaimacham o
the furrender of Montmeli, one of the rnoft impor-
tant places in Chriftendom. Now I acquaint thee,
that S. Venant, which has not fo great a character,

yet confiderable enough, yielded upon articles. This
was done on the 28th of the laft moon. At this rate

the French priefts will have little elfe to do, but to

fing Te Deum for their repeated fuccefTes and vic-

tories.

From Portugal we hear that Court, to fecure

themfelves the better ngainft the Spaniards, have
fent to i mplore the afliftance of Morocco and Fez,
which is much cenfurcd among the Nazarenes.
Others fay they are only meflengers gone to buy up
all the horfes they can get in that country.

In the mean while the King of France is taking
all the politick mcafures he can for the empire of ttu

Weft. His Ambaff.;dors in Germany appear with

a magnificent train of three hundred men ;
and thcj

fryl<
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ftyle their Matter c His moft Chriftian Majefty,
*
King of France and Navarre, Sovereign Prince

*
in Germany and Italy j' which laft is looked upon

as a fair ftcp to the title of Emperor/
The Councils of the German Court are not a

little difturbed to hear that our invincible forces are

approaching towards the confines of Hungary. It

will put fome flop to the dcfigned election. Be-

ildes, they cannot agree among themfelves about a

Succeflbr.

The Queen Chriftina of Sweden is come back

again into this kingdom, being frighted out of Italy
a fecond time by the return ot the plague.
There is a war commenced between the city of

Munfter and the Bifhop of that place }
Ib that he

has laid a formal fiege to it, and prefles them very
clofe.

All this is of no fuch importance as the news that

I receive from Constantinople, which afliires me,
that the MufTulmans have retaken the ifles of Te-
nedos and Lemnos, though with fome lofs of men.

I wifh they could as eahly drive the Venetians out
of the Archipelago, and then the Imperial city
would have no longer reafon to complain for

want of bread.

Paris, i oth of the 9th Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER XXII.

To Dgnet Oglou.

I
Know not what is the matter, but moft of my
friends are of late grown itrange to me. They

write but feldom, and then their letters are full of

rcferves, as if they fufpe&ed my integrity : Or, be-
caufe that I am commanded to inform the Divan
of all criminal practices, therefore they are afraid

5 to
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to -communicate their fentiments with the fame
freedom as formerly, though on themes no witys

belonging to the Hate, but purely fpeculative, and
the common difcourfe of all fcnfible men. Are you
become more morofe and rigid at Conttantinople
than you were twenty years ago ? In thofe days, I

remember it was common, in the publick Coffee-

Hans, for Muflulmans, Greeks, Curds, and Franks,
or men of any other religion, to meet together and
vent their thoughts with liberty: No man being
willing to be ftigmatifed with the character of a

clown for taking offence at another's faith, though
different from h:s own.

It was then eftecmed a point of gallantry to fa-

vour the Chriftians of all feels, and let them talk

and at as they pleafed, provided they blafphemed
not God or his Prophet. And they themfelves
would have condemned any of their own party, who
fhould have been guilty of fuch an immorality and
affront to the ertablifhed religion of the Muflulmans,
and the general fcnfe of mankind.
But why then is the fame liberty retrenched now,

and that among M u flu 1mans who are intimate

friends? Is it not now as lawful for us to convcrfe

with one another by letter, or any other way, as it

was then to enter into dialogues with Infidels ? I

would not encourrge to imitate the bold and pro-

phane efforts of their wit, who deny the being of a

God, or utter blafphemics againft his MefTcnger :

The whole univerfe is an irrefragable teftimony of

an Ete.nal and Omnipotent Nature : And the Al-
coran is an evident proof of the fanclity and indif-

pen fable commiflion of our holy Lawgiver. But I

hope it is no crime to enter into (peculations of

things liable to controvcrfy. At lealt, I will ven-

ture to difclofc to thce my thoughts, who art the

moft agreeable of all my friends. I tell thee, my
dear I)gnet, it appears to me ridiculous, and like

the quarrels of children, forMuflulmans to wrangle
about mere trifles in religion, and that the refigned
to God fhould be zealous for the wlumlies of nun.

One
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Or>e party believes the Alcoran is eternal another

1'iy.s,
it is created. In my opinion, they are both

abfurd aflertions. The firft, becaufe then it will

follow that there are more Eternals than one, which
is a fair ftep to polytheifm and idolatry : The fe-

cond is only an impropriety of fpcech ;
for we do

Hot ufually fay 01 any writing, that it is created but

penned.
I can cafily believe the manifold defcents of Ga-

briel from Heaven, when he brought down the hun-
dred and fourfhcets of fcience and fa ; th. But, whe-
ther Adam had only ten of thefe fheetsj or one-and-

twenty as fome fay ; or whether his fon Seth had
but twenty-nine of them, or fifty according to

others ;
is not material according to my faith. It is''

poflible Edris had no more nor Jefs than thirty, and

Abraham, our father, jufr ten c f thefe divine ma--

jufcripts. Of thcfc we are fure, that the x-olumr
of the Law was fent to Alofes, the Pi'alms to David,
the Gofpel to Jcfus the fon of Mary, and the mighty
Alcoran to Mahomet the feal of the Prophets.

It is eafy for me to believe the celellial pen, uith
which all thefe ma-nufcript* were written, to be of
ibme admirable fubftance. But why it fliould be
made of pearls rather than of diamonds, or any other

jewels, 1 fee no reafbn : Or that it fhould be a

journey of fifty years, for the fu-iftdt horfc in Ar?
bia, to run from one end of it to the other. Vet, i."

1 have not faith enough for thefe things, I will not
be angry with thofe that have. Let every man en-

joy his fancy.
But I cannot be fo ind ; fFer?nt when I hear men

tell me, that God has a body like ours, with eyes,
ears, nofe, hands, tongue, and all other members,
and organs of life, fenfe, fpeech, and motion

; that
he is fubjecl to paflions of }cve, hatred, anger, grief,
and all the aftecb'on's that are common to mortals.
Vet, thou knoweft there is a feCt of MufTulman*
who believe all this, and preach it to others with
reat afTurance. What is this, but to fct up an idol

in the place of God ? For the original of all idob-
VOL. V. K trv
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trv was the vain prefumption of men, who reprc-
iehted the incomprehensible Divinity under ibme
uncommon vifible figure of men or beaib.

If we mufl afilgn a body to God, it would feem
more rational to adhere to their opinion among the

Sephatim, who fay his body is infinite, uncircum-

Jcribed,
and beyond all form. Neither is it of any

import, that the Weftern philofophers aflert it is

of the eflence of all bodies to be circumfcribed and
finite. Since, though this may be readily granted
true of particular bodies, yet muft it ever be denied

of the immenfe and univerfal body out of which the

world is formed : Unlefs they will allow it unli-

mited and indeterminate unbodied fpace, which is

more unintelligible and abfurd. Doubtlefs, if the

eternal Mind has a body, it is expanded wide as

the endlefs aether, and equally prefent in all places :

Neither can this body be any more circumfcribed,

confined, or (hut up in any place, than the light of

the fun can be retrained within a room, or feparated
from its fource, by drawing of a curtain. For all

the world is pervious to this infinite body, which is

altogether indivifible into parts, even as that which
we call a fpirit. In a word, we muft conceive it to

be limple and uncompounded, the fineft and faircit

matter of the uniyerfe.
. But, if thou wilt have my opinion, all this is infi-

nitely too low and narrow an idea of that eternal

and moft exalted Eflence, that intellectual beauty,
which no mortal eye has feen, no tongue nor pen
can defcribe ;

thefmalleft glimpfe of whofe ineffa-

ble Majefty, falling in the thought of holy men and

Prophets, matches away their fouls in facred paflions
and divine ecftafies,whilft their bodies are in thecuf-

tody of thei'ngel of death. At fuch times they are

carried up through the feven heavens, beholding all

the wonders, and the purple fea, which divides the

firft heaven from the fecond. They pafs by the orbs

where fire, hail, fnow, and thunder are prepar- d
and kept in refervatories againft the day of calamity ;

being guarded by fpirits of vcugeanxe, who are cre-

ated
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sued to punifh Infidels. Then they afcend to the

fourth heaven, where dwell innumerable -armies of

holy ones: Next to the fifth, where are the angels
of interceflion. Then to the lixth, which is the re-

lidcnce of archangels, the internuncio's or mefien-

gersof the eternal Majefty. At laft of all they are

introduced into the prefence of the moft fublime Po-
tentates and Principalities, who wait before the re-

cefs of the Creator in the Heaven above all Heavens,
whofe heighth tranfcends the power of eternal intel-

lects to meafurc.
O Dgnet, when I have faid all I can, it is no-

thing to thepurpofe ! For no word nor thoughts can
reach that Infinite above all infinity. Nothing but

pure unbodied minds can have accefs to the flcirts

and borders of that endlefs region of light.
Therefore let us not flretch our vain imaginations,

nor greedily pry into thofe fecrets which for ever fly
from human thoughts : But, keeping ourfelves with-
in the bounds of reafon and fociety, let us adore

God, and believe his Prophet, obey the law of clear-

nefs and purity, without injuring man or beaft ;

and that is the way, if there be any, to afcend to the

vifion and enjoyment of that happinefs which at

prefent is hid from us.

Paris, 5th of the i ith Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER XVI.

To the Aga of the Janizaries.

I
Received the difpatch coming from valorous

hands, an exprefs perfumed with Narciflqs, full

of houourable words, and exhibiting a command
worthy of an Ottoman General. May the Angel of

Fortitude conduct thec in all thy expeditions agaiult

Rebels, and Hereticks.
K. 2 Thy
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Thy conceptions of the prefcnt flate of F.uropfc

are very proper and lively : Yet, in fome things, it

is poflible thou hall been mifmfbrmed. The uHuin
of Italy are inconiidcrable, when compared with
the more important wars in the North. That quar-
ter is at preient the theatre of the moft remarkable
actions ; yet the campaigns in Flanders this year
have made fome noife in the world.

But all the difcourfe at pycfent is of" the famous

fiege and taking of Frederic-Ode by the Swedes,
This is a fortrefs belonging to the King of Den-
mark, and efteemed one of the ftrongeft in Europe.
Yet it was taken by ftorm

;
v/herein the Danes loft

ninety-three principal Officers, and about three

thoufand common foldiers
; thirty-three colours j

feventy-fcven great guns of iron and brafs ;
three

hundred and eighty-two barrels of powder; forty
thoufand mufquet bullets

;
iix hundred granadoes j

three thoufand pikes, a-nd two thoufand two hun-
dred fuits of armour.
This victory makes the Swedes appear terrible to

their enemies
;
and they are looked upon as the only

flourishing nation in the North, as Prance is in the

Weft. Yet, to fhew that there is no mixed happi-
nefs here below, their intereft had been much lef-

fened by the defertion of the Brandenburghers, who
now feem to favour the caufe of King Caiimir.

That Monarch had an interview lately with the

Elector of Brandenburg at a place called Branden-

burg ;
where they embraced one another, banquet-

ted together, and buried all the memoirs ofenmity in

generous compotations : For this is the way of the

Northern Princes of Europe, who live in focold a

climate, that nothing lets than a debauch of wine
can thaw their frozen fouls, and melt them into an

obliging humour.
As for the flatc of England, I perceive thou

knoweft the character of Oliver, the new Sovereign
of that commonwealth. Yet I can inform rhec,

that he begins to change his temper. There are

perfons in his- Court who give coatiant intelligence
to
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to the King of France of all his fee rets'. And as

the exiled King of Scots could not fnuff a candle
in a paflion, but that Ufurper had knowledge of it ;

fo neither can Oliver have a dream, but fome fpite-
ful Mercury carries the news into foreign countries.

His fleep is interrupted with fearful vifions of plots
and treafons againft his life

;
which makes him

change his bed five or iix times a night. They hiy
he is metamorphpfed from a hero to a perfect cow-
ard. And this is not the report of the multitude,
who take things upon truft ; but it is the fpori of

the French Grandees who wifh well to the fon of
ihe late murdered Englifh King.

I muft be irregular in my method of writing, that

I may oblige thee with military remarks. A more
particular account of the ftorm of Fredericks-Od/e

jsjuftcometo my hands, wherein we are aflured,
that it was taken at the fir ft nflimlt, which much re-

dounds to the honour of General Wrangle ;
and

that the Crown-Marfhal of Denmark, with many
Senators and Grandees, fell by ibr edge of the fwoui,
:and that two thoufand captives were driven yoked
in couples like bealls, as an augmentation of the

Conqueror's triumph.
Thou wilt not be difplcafedatthe little coherence

and order of thefe memoirs, conisderingthat it fuits

well enough with the funnel* for I write a la Cuia-

pagne, as the French fay, .and fo am obliged to en-
tertain thee with broken detachments of news, from
feveral parts, as occafion offers.

The Spaniards arc ftark mad for the lofs of .VTar-

dyke, which was taken by the Engjiih and 1

in the gth moon, and all the garrifon lent prisoners
to Calais. They fwear they will have this impoc-
tant pla& again, whatever it colts them. ThcPrhice
of Conde lies daxigeroufly ill of a fever at Ghent:
Whilft Don John of Auftria labours under a mala-

-dy of another nature, being much diflrefted for want
of money to pay his foldkrs. This is looked upon
us a vt-rv had /yiiintom in a General of an army.

& 3 The
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'['he great city of Cracow in Poland is funrn-
dcrcd by the Swedes to King Cafimir. That Mo-
narch begins to find a turn in his affairs, and it is

thought he will draw half the Piinces of Europe in-
to a league againft the King of Sweden.

It will be of no great importance for thee to know,
that the liege of Munfter is raifed, and a peace con-
cluded between that

city
and their Bifhop : Yet it

is convenient that this inould be related to the Mi-
jiifters of the Divan, who are the Judges of human
events. Befides, in one of my letters, I mentioned
this quarrel and liege.

Illuftrious Aga, I have
obeyed thy commands, in

fending thee an abftract of all the molt remarkable
tranfactions in Europe, during the laft three or four

moons. I wifh it were as agreeable to any of my
friends to fend me the news of our armies and navy.
But I am more obliged to ftrangers and Infidels

for the intelligence I have of the Ottoman affairs,
than to any of the True Believers.

Brave Commander, may God preferve thee from
the common vices of a folaier's life, and make thee

as renowned as Caflim Hali, who was prefent in 25
pitched battles, received 48 wounds, and yet lived ta

the 63d year of his age.

Paris,, iyth of the nth Moon,
t" the Year 1657.

The End of the Third BOOK.
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BOOK IV.

LETTER I.

"To Cara Mali, Phyfician to the Grand

Signior.

MO S T of my letters to the Grandees of the
Porte carry news of war, lieges, and battles

among the Chriftians. Now I will tell thec, who
art rny friend, I am at war with myfelf : One po-
tent paflion takes the field againft another ; oppofitc
armies of affections are imbattled in my breaft : My
heart is blocked up. Here lies intereft intrenched ;

there, honour displays his ftandard ; One minute,
nature and fclf-prcfcrvation make a fally ; the next,

they are beat back by gencrofity and love. The
worft of it is, that thefe contrary affections in the

foul are fo blended together by a fecret corrc-

fpondence, that it is afmoft impoflible to difcern

which is which.
K 4 Wouldeft
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Woujdeft thou know what the meaning of thi.s Is ?

I will tell thee ia brief; I am in a controversy with

rnyielf, whether I had bell die or live.

Wonder not at the exprefiion, as if it were in any
man's power to make this choice ; fmce, according
to the MufTulmans faith, we cannot batten or re-

tard the moments decreed by fate. Aflurcdly, pre-
ffeiiination does not in the leaft interfere with what
is called man's free-will. Every the moft volun-

tary action of oar lives complies as exactly with
the appointment of eternal deftiny, as the accidental

fall of a tile off a houfe, or a more regular and con-
Irant defcent of ruin, (how, and bail from the

fjoudf-. And, for aught I know, we may as pro-
tall it the free-will of a river to run tu-

YW.IUJ the fca, as for a man to purfue the various

currents of his own reafon or appetite. For fo a

fountain frequently divides itfelf into many Itreams,
before it falls into the ocean, which is its center.

And man himfelf, notwithitanding the boaftcd free*

cioni of his will, is as much confined to aft accord-

ing to his principles, prepofTdiscnfi, prejudices,

paliions', and habits, as the different rivulets ifTuing
fiom the fame fpring are retrained each within the

j?anks of its proper channel.

But, not to e ntertain thee with more allegories,
both thou, and I, and all men find purfelves

violent-

ly carried away by certain itKiinatior.s fo forcible as

no power of our will is able to refift : Sometime*
our love, hate, joy, grief, and fo the reft of human
paflions, are as voluntary as the motions of our

pulfe. And though, in the moll important actions

of our lives, we
generally

form fome regular defign,
113 their fcope and center ; yet

we do many things
without reflection, as muhcians are fometimes faid

to play excellent tunes, without fo much as regard-
in* or thinking what they are about. By which it

is evident that our will has little to do in the con-
du< ;

f of our lives. We, like all other creatures, a<:t

according to certain lecrct impulfes of nature. The
> :v Tune faculty, vvh."'!} n-'

1

rul! ijiftiufi in the bealr,

is
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is no other than what we term reafon, wifdom,
.knowledge, difcretion, and f6recafl in ourfelves.

And I think it is no foleciihi to fay, that that was a

prudent dog, who, perceiving his mailer making rea-

dy a rope to hang him, flipt flily away, and never
came near him more.

Suffer me to make yet a farther digreflion, and
afcribe it to fate. For I am on a fudaen flrangely

(interrupted in my thoughts by a moll furious tem-

peft; a medley of hail, rain, lightning, and thun-
der : And this laft, though not over-noify and loud,

yet it was the moil ilngularly terrifying that ever I

heard in my life. There is a fort of thunder which

they call the drum, becaufe it approaches near the

/ound of that warlike instrument, making a lively,
fierce rumbling in the air, like the beat of an alarm.
There is another more furprifing, like the roaring
of cannon

;
but this had a touch in it of the moft

harfh, affrightening, and irregular noife that ever

/hook the welkin.
I was poHeffed with a deep melancholy, as foon as

I heard the horrid clatter begin, and faw the aii

darken apace, with a more than ordinary gloomi-
nefs : Then [ felt fome religious paflions flruggling
with my reafon. I was full of fears, left Goti was

angry with me, for my counterfeited life among the

Chriflians : And imagined no lefs, than that this

tcmpeft was raifed on purpofe to deflroy me, and
make me an example to all MufTulmans, who dare

deny the holy Prophet, to ferve the intercft of the

Grand Signior, as much a mortal as thcmfelves.

Or, at leall, I concluded I fhould tafte my fhare of
:the wrath of Heaven at this cholerick juncture. Nay,
and all the philofophy I could mufter together fcrved

but to raife my difmal expectations of the fatal blafr.

For I could not avoid thinking, that a wicked man
i* a magnet which naturally attracts the vengeance
of Heaven ; and that I, being fuch in the higheft de-

gree, could not fai of having my foul fcorched up at

once to nothing, or metamorphofed to a fury (which
js woife) by iouie furprifing and inevitable flafh.

JC For
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For to pafs from this life

by lightning, poifon, or an

earthquake, are the only deaths I fear.

I fell on my knees and face, addrefling myfelf to

God with the moft humble and fervent devotion I

was capable of. I made my application alib to his

Prophet. I faid and did all that I thought would
procure a refpite of the punifhment I feared. At
length, being tired and fick of too much prayer, I

role and fat down chearfully, remembering I was
a MufTulman, and rcfigned to the will of Deftiny :

Confidering alfo that 1 was an Arabian, of a noble

frock, I refolved, if I muft die, to prepare myfelf
with a moderation worthy of my blood, that fo I

might go to the Invilibles like the grand fon of an
Emir.

Perhaps, thou wilt impute this to vanity : But I

e/reem it a point of jufticc for a man to take care

that he may live and die like himfclf, without de-

^rnerating from the virtue of his ancetfors, or
bi inging a difgrace on the tribe to which he belongs :

For, though God has created all men of the fame

mould, yet
he has difHnguifhcd one family from

another by more than fpccihck characters imprinted
en them in their nativity, and has ennobled lome
mortals with peculiar qualities and innate perfec-
tions which others arc wholly Grangers to : So there

are others remarkable for hereditary vices.

Whether theft- things depend on the blood, or on
the different circumftances of fouls before they came
into thefe bodies, is a queflion not foon rclolved :

But this I am fure of, that I find in myfelf both

iome virtues and vices, which I could never yet dif-

r-;vcr fo odly blended together in any other mortal.

1 am always campaigning on the frontiers of good
and evil ; yet my pailions are not mercenary : No
Prince can tempt me to treafon or perfidy. I am
m:iite of a certain fa flnefi, of fpirit, which no hu-
man charm is able to difmantle. My integrity can-

wot be warped by gold : And it it> for this reafon I

a little value myfclf: Which makes me fometimes

inclined rather bravely to fally forth into the un-
known
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known world, than tarry in this, where I meet with

nothing but contempt and difefteem from the Haves

of him, for whofe fake I bear the fatigues of life.

Surely,
think I, wherever it be my lot to go, after

my eicape from this mortal ftage, the fpirits of that

region will be kind to me for my incorruptible truf-

tinefs ; for they have intrigues as well as we, and,

confequently, will be glad of a faithful agent.
In a word, linceall my zeal and loyalty are thought

not to merit any reward in this life, I would fain

try, whether at leart I may not deferve to be a gholl
of honour, if there be any fuch diftia&ions in that

world of fpirits.

Paris 7th cf the nth Moon,
of the Year 1657.

LETTER II.

To Muftapha, BalTa.

IS
HAL L acquaint thee with a late tranfadlion

in this kingdom, which, I believe, has but few

examples. The Kaimacham has already received a

difpatch from me, wherein I fignified the return of

(Jhriftina, Queen of Sweden, into France : This
Frincefs, fince her arrival at 1* ontainebleau, having
tlifcovered fome fecret treachery in one of her reti-

nue, who was an Italian Marquis, pronounced a
formal fentcnce of death on.him : Which was ac-

cordingly executed on the ioth day of the i ith moon,
by her own Officers, in a gallery of her palace, af-

ter he had been warned of it by her exprcfs order,
and had a ConfefTor fent to him to prepare him fo*

another world.
\V hen this was done, fhe immediately fcnt a mci-

fenger to acquaint the French King with this action,
and the reafon which induced her to it. Some of

the Courtiers at firit perfuaded him, that the Queen's
K 6 proceedings
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proceedings intrenched on his royal prerogative, h<J

being the fole arbiter of life ana death within his

own dominions : Whereupon Monf. de Chaunut was
fent to expoftulate with her. I have formerly men-
tioned this perfon in Ibme of my letters, when he
was Ambaikdor from this Court to Queen Chrifti-

na, then reigning in Sweden. He is a Gentleman
of great abilities : And for that reafon he has becll

employed in the moft difficult negociatiom w.th the

Sr.ites of Holland and other countries.

Yet people cenfure variously; and the cafe has
been referred to the Doctors of the civil law, who
pronounced this fentcnce in her favour,

'

That, be-
"*

ing an independent Sovereign, and, having the
*

King of France's permiflion to refidcin this realm,
* the rights of Sovereignty could not be denied her
* over her own fubjecls : buch are to be efteemed
'

ail that are in her fervice and take her pay, except
"* the fubjccts of the State where (he rtfides.'

The fwift execution of this Queen's fejitence on
her fervant, in part, refenrbles the rigour of our Eaft-
em jultice, which admits of no delays in punifhing
of criminal perfons, and removing traitors out of
r hc way ; neither is it to be diverted by any fear of

after-claps. And, though thefe Weflern Monarch^

Renerally put no man to death without a formal pro-
etfs at law, yet fometimes they have leaped over
tins rule, and only gave the word ofcommand to

fume of their Officers, and the bufmcfs was done :

As m the cafes of the MarfhaJ de Ancre and the

Duke of Guife ;
the one falling by a pifrol-bullet,

the other by the ftabof a dagger; and both in the

King's own palace, furrounded with their fervants

and friends. And thei-e v\a; no other way for the

Crown of France to fecure itfelf from the attempts
>t thcfe dangerous men, who were grown to fuch A

he ght, as to monarch k almoft as much as their

Matter.

Mighty BafTa, the charms of Sovereignty are very

{Irony, treating envy and ambition in fubje&s, and

jcaloufy m i'riuccs. It is not fafe for an eminent
CJiandec
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Grmdee to appear too popular ,
for he that is in-

veiled with a diadem can 'never brook a rival, orone
whom he has reafon to fufpcct for fuch.

Paris, i 5th of the i ft Moon,
of the Year 1658.

LETTER III.

To Muftapha, Berber Aga.

THE Spaniards are all difTolved in joy for the
birth of a young Prince and heir of that de-

clining monarchy. It is faid that the King his fa*

ther appointed a folemn feftival throughout all his

dominions, commanding his fubjects to celebrate it

with the moft cxaltud demonftrations of joy : And^
on that day, he himfelf wore the ranfom of Kings
in his apparel, the very diamonds and pearls in his

hat being valued at three millions of gold : By which
thou mayeft guefs at the reft.

He ha-s alfo communicated the joyful news to
all Chrirtian Princes and States, his friends and al-

lies. And, indeed, he has feme reafon to make a
neife of this good fortune, being an old man, and,
i|li

all men's opinions, not likely to have any more
children.

His Ambafladors in foreign countries endeavour to

imitate their Prince in all manner of magnificent
triumphs, and particularly from Holland we have
the following account : That, on a certain day of
this moon of January, Don Stephano da Gamara,
the Spanifh Ambafiador at the Hague, caufed Te
Deum to be fcng with excellent voices and mufick,
whilft fifty pieces of ordnance played continually.
At night a hundred and fifty pitch barrels were light-
ed on feveral fcaffblds in the ftreets^ and all the win-
dows in the 'Hague were illuminated with wax ta-

I.CTS i
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pcrs ; and thcfe words were feen flaming in an ar-

tificial fire-work for two hours together :

<
ParVe, ut

Ma^gne PhlLIppe,
'
Profpere, proCeDe, & regna.'

I need not explain this infcription to thee, who
art verfed in the Roman language ;

and wilt find

that all the fait of thefe words lies in the capital let-

ters pointing at the year wherein the young Prince
was born, viz. MDCLVII ; except a little pun
upon his name, which is Philip Profpcr. On each
fide appeared the arms of the bpanim King ; and,
underneath, the Golden Fleece, fo artificially con-

trived, that from it fprung fountains of divers kinds
of wine, at which the multitude drank liberally for

feveral hours : Whilft many new-coined pieces of

gold and filver were fcattered among them out of the

Ambaffador's windows. They were itampcd with
an olive-tree, having this motto on one fide :

' Crefccnte hac, Pax aurea crefcet.'

And on the other fide a hand, with this infcriptioa
in a label,

Dabit Populis Paccm.

The French ridicule this motto, and fay the King
of Spain will, e're long, defcrve the title of Peace-

maker, when he fhall be forced to fue for it, not

being in a condition to carry on a war.
Illuftrious Officer, I know thou art well verfed

in the Roman hiftories, having been educated under
Achmct Lala, who was a learned man. And it is

probable thou art no ftrangcr to the more modern
relations of Europe, and the divers characters of the

people that inhabit it. Yet, give me leave to tell

thee, that Rome, in all its victorious bravery, never
faw a firmer foldier in a battle, than the Spaniards
are at this day; but the French have, finer wits,
more money, and better fortune j and it is this makes
them infult. Befides, Deftiny over-rules all things.

Every kingdom and empire has its climacteric ks,
wherein.
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wherein it droops, declines, and, at 'the grand cri-

tical period, tails to ruin.

The Greeks had money enough, when the great
Sultan Mahomet befieged Constantinople : But they
had not wit to ufe it for their own prefervation ; and
fo that

city,
the laft confiderable flake of the em-

pire, was loft to the Ottomans, who foon after be-
came Mafters of all the reft.

Thou haft: wealth in abundance, and difcretion to

manage it: Slip no opportunities, but remember
the old Arabian proverb which fays,

* God has given
* whole days to the fortunate, but to the unhappy
* he affords only fome hours.'

Paris, 1 7th of the ift Moon,
&t" the Year 1658.

LETTER IV.

To Pefteii Hali, his Brother, Matter of the

Grand Signior's Cuftoms at Conftantinople.

I
Remember my promife, though M be late. Thou
knoweft I have many hindrances, and therefore

wilt not tax me with feigning an excufe. However,
thy letter came to me in a good hour, to put me in

mind of thefe things, and to inquire ofour mother's

iiealth, who ftill refides in this city.

I have faid nothing of her fince my firft letter after

her arrival at Paris. And, to tell thee the truth, fhe

has laid little herfelf, being ignorant of the French

tongue, and too old to learn it. Therefore her chief

conversation has been with Eliachim and me, above
thefe three years : For that Jew fpeaks indifferent

good Turkifn and Arabick.
If thou wouldefl know how fhe has fpent her time,

it is divided between her devotions and her needle.

She lives more reclufc than a Chriftian nun, feldom
or never ftirring abroad, unleis to take the air of the

fields,
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dfields, and then fhut up in a coach with her mail.

In a word, her manner of living is a fit example for

die French women : For, in all things, fhe obferves

the law of her education, and the moduli cuftosi.s.

-of the Eaft
No argument can perfuade her to change her

Grecian garb, or drefs lierfelf after the loofe mode
of Weftern females. Neither will fhe eat or drink

any where, but in the houfe of Eliachim, for fear

of infringing the precepts -of the Alcoran, and dif-

obeying the MefTengerof God : For fhe efteems the

diet of the Jews pure, and free from pollution. In

her pious motherly zeal fhe rebuJkes me for eating
and drinking with Infidels : And I have nothing to

Jay in my defence, but the neceflity I lie under of

preventing Aifpicion, that fo I may ferve the Suhrji

with greater fuccefs, and that I have the Mufti's

difpcnfation for this and many more irregularities.
When fhe hears thisjjfhe lifts up her eyes to Heaven,

Jays her hand upon her breaft, and appears refigned :

Yet ihakes her head, and feems to pity my cafe ;

not without ibme reflections on the corruption of

the times, the impiety of the Seraglio, and want of

zeal for the holy Prophet.
She has her health to a miracle : And, excepting

he firft two moons after <fhe came to Paris, I neve;

.heard her complain of the lead indifpoiition. It rs

poflible the change of ;ur, with the inconveniencies

of travelling fo far by fea and land, might incom-
mode her at firlr. She -was for a while trou-bled with

rheums, obftru&ions, and a dyfentery : But fhe

ibon overcame thefe diftempera, and has ever ftnee

ieen perfectly well.

We often difcourfe together of thee and thy tra-

vels in the Eaft. Sometimes I read part of thy jour-
nal to her, which affords her infinite delight. She

-congratulates herfelf and thy good fortune in

efcaping fo many perils and deaths as evcry-whcre
threaten a Granger : And takes a particular delight
3to hear thy adventures with the Indian Lady, at the

ourt of Raja Hulacu. Thou may eft be allured
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our mother bears a fmgular affection to thee ; for

we never meet without wilhing thce in our compar-
.ny. She rejoices mightily to hear of thy profperity
and advancement in the favour of the Grand Signior
and his principal Minifters ; wifhing thee every day
a new ilep of honour and intereih Thou mayeft
alfo reft fatufied thatMahmut comes not ihort of the

.afre<flion he owes to fuch a brother.

At other times we talk of our coufin Ifouf, who
is now in the frozen regions of die North. His iti-

nerary memoirs are alfo very pleafant ;
and we pafs

fome hours in reading and comparing them with the

difpatchcs which I frequently receive from Meh.e-
met, an exiled Eunuch in Egypt. For Ifouf is more

large in his description of that country, and his re-

marks on its antiquities, than ajiy other part of A-
frica. Yet he fays enough of that fouthern quarter.
As to what I promifed to inform thee concerning

the pyramids, mummies, and other fmgu'arities of

Egypt, know that our kinfman Ifouf is a great cri-

tick, and gives the lye to Herodotus, Diodorus,
Strabo, Pkny, and .other writers of Greece and
Rome. Neither will he confcnt in all things to our
Arabian hiftories.

He fays, the pyramids are neither fo high, nor
does their bafis take up fo much ground, as is re-

ported by the ancients. He laughs at thofe who af-

firm they caft no fhadows at noon, having eyperif
encej the contrary when the fun was in Capricorn.
And we may believe him in this, on good ground.- :

For it is recorded of Thaks Milefius, who lived

about two thoufand years ago, that he took the

height of tlaefe pyramids by their fhadows.
There are three of thefe admirable flrudhires not

far from Cairo, and about eighteen more in the de-

farts of Lybia. It is generally fuppofed
that they

were built for the fepulchres of the Egyptian Kings,
fome of them before the flood, the rt It after. There
are not wanting hiftorians who aflert the greateft
of the pyramids to be the tomb of Scth, the fon of

Ifouf
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Ifouf was within this mighty fabrick, and attefls,

that, after he and his company had defcended and
afcended through certain galleries, they came at la'!

to a fquare chamber walled about with pure Thc-
baick marble ; in the middle of which was a chcft

of the fame ftones, which, when ftruck with the

foot, founded like a mufical instrument. It is be-
lieved- that in this cheft was laid the body of the

King who built that pyramid.
The ancient Egyptians were ofopinion, that, even

after that which we call death, or the feparation of
the foul and body, there were certain arts to retain

them together; if not in fo ftrift an intimate .an

union as before, yet in a very familiar correfpomlence
for many ages. So that the foul fhould always take

delight to hover about the body, and to exercife its

faculties in the place where that was repofed.
For this reafon, in the firft place, they took out

the bowels, and what foever was moft liable to cor-

ruption : And, having wafhed the empty belly with
wine of palms, mixed with aromatick powders, they
fluffed it with myrrh, caflia, and many cofrly con-

fections, and then fewed it up. After this, they pu-
rified the whole body with nitre ; and, having drawn
out the brains by the noftrils with a hook, they filled

up the fcull with melted gums. And, laft of all,

<hcy fwathcd up the whole body in filk, fmearing it

over with rich mixture of bitumen, fpiccs, and

gums, and fo delivered it to the kindred to be laid

-up in the fepulchre.
Thcfe are the preparations they made to court the

prcfencc of the foul, by rendering the body for

ever fweet and incorruptible. And, that the majefty
of

royal ghofts might never be interrupted or vio-

lated by the neighbourhood of vulgar fpirits, or the

ruder approach of mortals, Kings'built thefc mao;-
jiificent piles, as the palaces of their lair, rcpofe. It

is therefore they were erected in defarts and unfre-

quented places, and in fuch a form as was eftcemed

the moft durable and fccure from the injuries of

time, the afluuits of the elements, and from the com-
mon
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mon fate of all human cnterprifes. Each (tone is of
a prodigious bulk, and rivetted to the next with a
bar of iron : which, with the ftrength and invin-

cible faltnefs of the cement, renders it a thing im-

pofiible for any of thefe pyramids to be demohfhed,
though all mankind were fet to work for many fuc-

ceilivc
generations.

Al Mamun, the Caliph of Babylon, attempted to

do it, but in vain. For, after he had fet his men to

work, and been at vaft expences, they made but one
fmall breach fo inconsiderable, that, being made
fenfible it would exhauft his trcafures, to remove
but the hundredth part of the pyramid, he defiftcd,

.full of wonder at the wifJom of the founders.

If it be true, that the foul may, by fuch allure-

ments as thefe, be prevailed on to remain with the

body in its fepulchre, and that a man's future hap-

pinefs
confifts in this, I mould myfelf admire and

imitate thofe Egyptian fagcs. I would, in my life-

time, build me a fmall maufoleum, according to

my ability, and order in my laft will and teftamenr,
that my body may be embalmed and condited for a

perpetual duration. But, if none of thefe arts can
alter the decrees of Deftiny, or force an immortal

fpirit, from ranging where it pleales, I muft con-
clude with Pliny, that this celebrated wifdom of

the Egyptians was no other than glorious folly, and
all the magnificence of their Kings, in building
fuch coftly fepulchres, but royal wafte.

They themfelves, in thus cautioufly providing to

.fe-eyre the foul's abede with the body after death, ta-

citly owned, that, by the courfe of nature, it would

immediately pafs into fome other. Nay,, the tranf-

migration of fouls was an eftablifhed doctrine in E-

gypt. How then could they be fo blind as to ima-

gine a dead carcafe, however perfumed and fenced

againft corruption, was more inviting than an em
bryo formed to live ? Or, that it was more eligible
for the foul to be imprifoned in a dark dungeon (for
no better are the infidcs of the pyramids) than to

njoy the light of the fun, moon, and ftars, and the

variou
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various Tweets f the element? Brother, in my opi-
fiion, it were better to be a bird, a worm, a fiy, or

any living thing, than to be thus immured for many
ages, and have no other companion but an old fak-
ed mummy.

Ifouf has.made fome remarks on the river Nile,
to which, he fays, Egypt owes not only its corn and

fruits, but alfo the very foil which brings them forth.

For every year, at the time of inundation, that ri-

ver brings alojig with it from Ethiopia, or fome
other regions through which it pafles, abundance of
flime and mud, with which it covers all the land of

Egypt, leaving it behind at the decreafe of the wa-
ters

; fo that the foil of Egypt is borrowed from
other countries. And, if this be true, for aught we
JCKOW, the place of its iltuation may be borrowed
from the fea, according to the opinion of fome an-
c;?;nt philosophers.

Herodotus, PHny, and others were of this perfua-
alen, grounding their .conjecture? on the nearer ap-
proaches of the continent to the ifiand Pharos, from
the time of Homer, who exactly calculated its dif-

t.ince. And they concluded, thrst the immenfe

quantities of fiime, which the Nile tranfports from
ihe mountainous regions of Africn, might in the

/pace of two myriads of years have rilled up all that

part of the fea, which is now firm land, and called

Egypt.
If" this be true, it feeir.s to be very ftrange, that

.the Egyptians fhould boaft of greater antiquity than

any other nation in the world, though their coun-

try itfelf be the youngcft of all the regions on earth,
.an abortive fpot ofground, hatched by a river in the

-depths of the lea, and ever fmce cherifhed by that

river, as by a parent or nurfe, which ceafes no* to

convey to it yearly a convenient proportion of ali-

ment, whereby the country itfeif grows in bulk, and
the inhabitants arc maintained. O admirable Pro-
vidence of nature, who can penetrate into thy myf-
terious conduct ? O Egypt, abounding in prodi-

gies aad won'te ! Where the land and water, with
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all other elements, confpire to render thee ail over
miraculous.

Dear Pcfteli, I am transported, \vhen I think of
that region, and could relate a thoufand more pre-
fages, both out of Ifouf's memoirs, and from the
mouth of others, who have travelled thither to ob-
fcrvc fo many miracles. But, I believe, thy patience
will be fufficicntly tired with the length o'f this let-

ter. Befides, my mother is juft come to vifit me,
and dcfires me to recommend her unfeigned affections

to thee.

Be afTured alfo, that Mahmut loves thee with the

integrity of a man, and the tcnderncfs of a brother;
And he fervcs thee in all things without repining.

Paris, T yth of the i ft Moon,
of the Ycai 1658.

LETTER V.

To the Kaimacham.

TH E Venetians are very angry for the lofs of
Tenecos

;
and jfot without reafon ; for that

fflund i a delicate fpot of ground, abounding in rich

wines, and other produces of nature : Befides, it

commands the avenue of the fhining city, the re-

fuge of mortals.

They variously relate the manner of its being
taken from them by the arms which no earthly pow-
er is able to refift. Endeavouring, in all their ru-

mours, to difguife the truth as much as they can,
and mifrepreient

the bravery of the Ottomans ; that

Ib the actions of their own Generals may make the

greater figure.
Thefe Nazarenes have a bad caufc, and therefore

arc compelled to mace ufe of fhifts and equivoca-
tions to fupport it. They ar<; quite degenerated
from the integrity of the primitive lollowers o' Jtfus.

3 In
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In a word, they make good the character of the an-
cient Candiots ; of whom a certain Poet fays,

'

they
'
are thorough-paced lyars, ravenous beafts, and

'
gluttonous drones.'

It is believed in thefe parts, that, when the Vene-
tians quitted the ifland, they departed not without

revenge, fetting fire to a mine, and blowing up fe-

veral hundreds of the Mahometans into the air.

However, they have for ever proscribed and ex*

communicated Girolamo Loredan and Giovanni

Contarini, in whofe cuftody the chief fortrefles of

the ifland were, accufing them of cowardice and

treachery : Offering alfo two thoufand fequins to

any that feizes on them within the dominions of

Venice, and three thoufand to him that kills them
in another country.

I know it is in the power of the all-commanding
Porte to protect thefe exiles, if they are within the

territories of our Sovereign ; much more, if
they

fhelter themfelves in that fan&uary of the diftrefled.

But thou, and the other fupreme Minifters, are beft

able to judge whether thefe Infidels merit fo great a

favour.

Perhaps, their cafe may be like that of Nadaft,
Governor of Buda, when Solyman the Magnificent
befieged that city. ForNadail was a man of invin-

cible courage and fidelity, but was betrayed by the

foldiers, who bound him in chains, and delivered

up the city and caftle to the victorious Sultan. That
brave hero, underftanding their treachery, and the

refolution of Nadaft, fet him at liberty, and prc-
fented him with noble gifts ; but commanded the

perfidious garrifon to be cut in pieces ;
a due reward

of their treafon. For, though Princes often make
ufe of traitors to ferve their own defigns, yet, when
the work is done, they commonly purfue the hated

inftruments, with the effects of a juft contempt and

indignation.

Plutarch, the Greek hiftorian, abounds with in-

ftances of this nature
;

fo do Hcrodian and other

Roman authors. But no example of punishment in

this
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this kind f^ems fo proportional, regular, and in-

genious, as that which Brennus, King of the Gauls,
caufcd to be inflicted on a virgin of Ephefus, who,,
when he befieged that city, prom i fed to deliver it

into his hands on condition that his foldiers would
bellow on her all the ornaments of gold, which they
had plundered in the wars of Afia, and wore about
them as trophies : For, when (he had performed her

contract, the wife General, to do his part, caufed
this virgin to fit down on the ground ; and then, eve-

ry foldier in his army cafting his plate into her lap,
fhe was oppreiled with the infupportable weight,
and buried alive in a heap of gold.

I do not mention this as if the like were due to the

Venetian Captains. I refer the judgment of fuch

things to my Superiors, Ministers of the blefled

fan ciliary of mankind.
It is poflible the Vifirs of the Bench thought me

dead or turned renegade, becaufe they have not re-

ceived any news from me thefe five moons. But I

tell thee neither men nor devils can corrupt the
faith of Mahmut. But, by the God of my vows,
there is not a more trufty man in the univerfe.

All the reafon of my filence was the height of
the waters, which feemed to threaten the earth with
a fecond deluge. Germany was a fea, and Flanders
a lake, for above three moons together ;

fo that it

was impoflible for the polt to travel. There were
feen alfo ftrange fpectres of fire in the air; and the

people of Brabant were alarmed with uncouth noifes

in that element.

Perhaps, illultrious Kaimacham, thefe are the laft

preparation to the grand cholick of nature, when
wind, water, and fire ihall ftrive to turn this world
into its old chaos.

Paris 31! of the 6th Moon,
of the Vear 165$.

LET-
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LETTER VI.

To Solyman, his Coufin, at Conftantinopk.

MORE
melancholy ftill ! Wilt thou have no

companion on thy exiled uncle, but harangue
3 death with thy religious jargon ? Believe me,

thy letters of this kind are as irkfome to me, as the

continual din and babbling of boys is to a poorT

weary pedagogue. I forbid not thee to write to me,
and that as otten as thou wilt : It is a comfort in my
foanifhment to hear from thofe of my blood. But
let me beg of thee to alter both thy theme andftyle.
Leave fpiritual things to the Mollahs and Imaums ;

and let thy thoughts be taken up in things belong-

ing to thy trade. In that be as inquiiitivc as thou
canfr. Bend thy mind wholly to make new difco-

veries and improvements in that, and it will turn to

thy advantage. At thy hours of leifure, I counfel

thee to read hiftories, and, fometimet, go into com-

pany : There is much to be gamed by converging
with men of fenfc. Such will ferve as mirrors,
wherein thou mayeit behold humanity in its proper

figure, and the deformity of that vizard, with which
error and fuperltition difguifc our nature. They will

correct thy mHtakcs without putting thee to thr

blu(h. Wit and reafon (hall flow from their tongues,
as foft harmonies breathe from the pipes of an or-

gan, which clear the fpirits, and ferene the heart

that was clouded with fadnefs.

The imperial city is full of fuch, both natives and'

Grangers. Call them out from the mixed multi-

tude, and make them thy companions, without re-

garding
the difference or

religion,
whether they be

Muflulmans, Franks, Armenians, Jews, or others.

Above all things (him the fociety of bigots ;
and

number not thyfelf among thofe who are opinio-

nated, becaufe they profcis the True Faith : For

what fignifies that, if their lives be vicious ? I tell
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they are worfe than the Infidels. Give no heed to

fortune-tellers, and fuch as pretend to aitrology ;

for, whilit they boaft of knowing other rm ns fates,

they are ignorant of their own. And, if there be any
truth in that fciencc, one may fay their ignorance
in it affronts the liars, and often provokes them to

haiten their own ruin. Affure thyfelf they only
amufe the world with portentous ftories, to get fame
and money.

Affbciate thyfelf with none but prudent and mo-
derate men, whofe morals are not leavened with a

top furious zeal; who look not fupercilioufly and
with difdain on a Frank, as he walks alcng the
itrcets

;
much lefs offer him an indignity, when he

goes about his honeft btilinefs, under the protection
of the Grand Signior. It becomes none but Jani-
zaries and ruffians to be guilty ofthcfe incivilities to

ftrangers. The law of nations, and the particular
commands of our holy Prophet, oblige us to treat

fuch with all humanity and tendernefs. Befides, it

is reflecting on the juftice and hofpitality of the

magnificent Porte, which is the refuge and {ancluary
of all the earth, thata ftranger cannotwalk theftreets

in peace. Defpife no man on the fcore of his reli-

gion ; for there are no factions in Paradife : But
confider, that, whilft thoufands of Muffulmans fhall

go to hell for their wicked lives, fo an equal num-r
ber of thofe we call Infidels may be received into the

manfions of the Bleffed for their virtue.

Thou feemerb to be much concerned for thy fouT:

Thy letter abounds with over-much care in this

point. In being too follicitous, it is evident thy
faith is fmall. Every line is tinctured with fad ex.-

preilioHs about the perils, fnares, umbufhes, hooks,
gins, and I know not what other devices the devil

has to fuin thy poor foul, as thou calleft it. Cou-
fin, Doft thou know what the foul is, about which
thou keepeft fuch a pudder ? If thou doft, it is more
than I do

; and yet I have been fearching and prying
into it above thefe thirty years : I mean, from the time

that I firft began to think .and confider of things :

VOL, V. L But
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But am as far to feck as ever I was. Neither could

all the wife men of old, the philoiophers and fagcs,

for aught I perceive, agree in their verdicl about this

myftenous thing which we call the foul.

On; will have it to be '

Only the rineft part rf
matter in the body ;' another

lays,

'
It is the air

which the lungs fuck in, and diflufe through all

our members.' A third fort affirm it to be ' A
mixture of air and fire.' A fourth,

* of earth ami
water.' A fifth calls it

' A complexion made up
of the four elements, a kind of quinteiTence,' and

i know not what. The Egyptians called it
' A

certain moving number :' And the Chaldeans,
' A

power without form itfelf, yet imbibing all forms.'

Ariftotle called it
* The perfection of a natural bo-

dy.' All thefe agreed, that it was corporeal, and as

it were extracted from matter. The bell definition

among them is not worth an afper.

But there were men of fublime fpeculations, who
iifRrm the foul to be 'A divine fubrrance, indepen-
dent of the body.' Of this opinion were Zoroafter,
Hermes Trifmegiftus, Orpheus, Pythagoras, Plu-

tarch, Porphyry, and Plato. The laft defined the

Ibul to be c a felf-moving eflence, endued with undcr-

ftanding.' But, when they have faid all, I prefer the

modefty of Cicero, Seneca, and others who acknow-

ledged they were altogether ignorant what the foul is.

There was no lefs difagreement among the phi-

lofophers, about the feat of the foul. Hippocrates
and Hierophilus placed it in the ventricles of the

brain. Democritus aligned it the whole body.
Strabo was of opinion it refides between the brows j

Epicurus in the breaft. The Stoicks lodged it in

the heart, and Empedocles in the blood. Which
laft feems to be the mod current opinion of the Eaft

to this day : In regard both Mofes the law-giver of

the Jews, and Mahomet our holy Prophet, aflerted

the lame, and for that reafon forbad flefh to be eat-

en with the blood.

But be it what it will, either corporal or incorpo-

real, a fubftance or an accident j whether it dwell in

the
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the head or in ihefert, within or without the body,
there is no certainty in thefe things, neither can we
be aflur-ed what will become of it after death. There-

fore, it is in vain to dilquiet thyfelf in fearch of a

iviyilcry thatis hid from mortals: And equally foolifh

it will be to frighten thyfelf with an imagination of

hooks, eins, and fuch-like chimnera's, which thou

iuppofeft the devil is bufy with to intrap thy foul.

It is a wonder thou art not afraid to fleep, left he?

fhould catch thee napping, and fteal thy foul from
thec. I would fain know what fort of tools he muft
life to take hold of a fubftance more thin and im-

perceptible than a fhadow, or how he will be able

to feize and run away with a 'being active and free

as thought.
- Couhn, ferve God after the manner of thy fore-

fathers ; love thy friends, pardon thy enemies, be

juft to all men, and do no injury to any heart. If

thou obfen-eft this rule, thou mayeft defy the devil,
for thy foui is in fafe cuftody. God is nearer to

thee than thou art to thyfelf. He is in the center of

every thing, and is himfelf the center of all things :

In a word, he is all in all.

Paris, 3d of the 6th Moon,
, of the Year 1658.

LETTER VII.

To Afis, Bafia.

NOW the fcenes are changed in Europe, ene-
mies are become friends, and thofe who pro-

fefled a mutual friendfhip are at open defiance. Con-
itancy is a vice in politics ;

and a dexterous way of

ihifting from one
engagement to another, for inte-

relr, is efteemcd the only State virtue.

I have already intimated to the Divan the war
which broke out laft year between the Swedes and

L 2 Danes.
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Danes. The latter began it by a folemn proclama-
tion, lending a Herald at arms to the Swedifh

Court, and difpatch
:

ng Ambafladors to all his al-

lies in Christendom, to give them an account of all

his proceedings. Now 1 fhall entertain thee with
a fhort idea of this war, by which thou wilt com-
prehend, that the Danes are either much degene-
rated from the valour of their anceftors, who for-

merly made the moft terrible figure of all the nations
in the North : Or elfe

they
are lefs obliged to For-

tune, who has not favoured them with fo many fuc-
cefTes and triumphs of late, but rather expofedthem
to the infults of their enemies, and the contempt of
all men.
When the King of Denmark firft proclaimed his

war, he had a fair advantage of the Swedes, who
at that time were forely intangled between the Po-
landers. Germans, andMufcovites, and had more
need of helps than hindrances. Yet, King Gufta-
vus turning part of his forces into Holftein, Schone-

fond, and Juitland, he took one part after another,
till he had over-run thofe provinces in the fpace of
fix moons : And reduced the Danes to a neceflity of

compofition, and that on fuch difhonourable terms,
as renders them the fcorn of their neighbouring na-
tions.

On the i3th of the 3d moon, the two Kings had
an interview near Copenhagen, the capital city of

Denmark : For fo far had the fortune of the Swedifh
arms carried their victories. They eat and drank

together feveral times, and converfed privately fome
hours. At laft a firm peace was concluded between

them, and they concerted the meafures of a perfect

friendfhip.

But, before this, the Dane had been forced to yield

up Schoneland, with Elfimberg, which command-
ed half the Baltick fea. He furrendered alfo the pro-
vinces of Blakin and Haliand, with a very ftrong
caflle ;

the ifland of Burtholme, ten fhips of war,
and obliged himfelf to

pay
a million of dollars, and

to maintain four thoufana horfeand foot in the King
of
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of Sweden's fervice, and give free quarter to ail

the Swedifh forces till the 5th moon. Thefe are

fuch difhonourable articles, that the King of Den-
mark has quite loft himfelf in the elreem of all his,

allies. They call him a poor-fpirited Prince, not

worthy of fupport or affiftance.

In a word, ferene Bafta, it is like tafare with him
as with other unfortunate men, who, when they are

once falling, every body will help to throw them
down. Therefore conferve thy honour as the oaly
bulwark of thy intereit and life.

Paris, 3d of the 6th Moon,
of the Year 1658.

LETTER VIII.

To the Mufti.

BY the faith of a True Believer, I fwear the

Chriflians are enemies to themfelves, if they
do not embrace the project of a certain Jefuit.

They are no friends to their Meflias, if they reject

fo regular an idea, fo reformed a model of the Na-
zarene empire, a? this fage has lately propofed to

the Pope and the Cardinals.

He lays his foundation very deep, and draws bis

examples from the practice of Peter, the Prince of
the firft twelve Chriitian Caliphs, whom the Franks
call the apoftles of Jefus the fon of Mary. For, ac-

cording to their traditions, the MefTias, before he
afcended to Heaven, left an exact pattern of the

empire he defigned to eftablifh on earth. He divided

this empire into twelve diftinct provinces, accord-

ing to the number of his apoftles and vicars, affign-

ing to each that quarter of the world where he was
to prefide, as Mofes had formerly cantonifed the ho-
lv region of Paleltine among the twelve tribes that

defcended from Jacob.
L 3 But
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But the happy Ion of Mary being a far greater

Prophet than Mofes, or any that had gone before
him ; they fay he would not be contented with di-

minutive territories, or dominions disproportionate
to his ineffable defcent and original. Therefore he
refolved on the conqucft of the whole earth

;
com-

manding his Vicegerents to difperfe them through-
ill nations according to a certain method,, and pro-
claim his laws to every creature on the globe.

Venerable President of the Faithful, 1 relate thefe

things, as I receive.them from the mouths and pens
of learned Chriftians, who may be prefumed to

know their own hiftory. Thou wilt, perhaps, ex-

pect
to hear of armies immediately railed

;
oftamps,

battles, and fieges j of devastations by fire and fword ;

itorming of cities ; and famifhing the more impreg-
nable fortreiles : In a word, I believe thou lookeft

for a relation c campaigns and viclories more glo-
rious than the achievements of the Roman Crefars,
more fortunate than the fucceiFes of Alexander the

Great : But, I tell thee, all the regifters and ar-

chives of the primitive Chriftians cannot furnifh us

tv'ith any memoirs of this nature.

ITreir Gofpel mentions no warlike'undertakings,
not fo much as the drawing the fword, by the fon of

Mary, or any of his followers, unlefs in a private

rencounter, when Peter, the Lieutenant of the

Meffias, inflamed with a paflion to fee his Mafter

betrayed by Judas, his Kahyar or Tcfterd, and rude-

ly aflaulted by Match us, a flave of the Jewifh Muf-
ti, the valiant apoftle drew his fcymetar^ and cutoff

the fellow's ear.

Believe me, O myfterious Doctor of the MufTul-

mans, I have perufed the four hiltories of the life of

Jefus,
written by thofe who were cye-witnefTes of

his actions : And I find indeed that he once laid to

thofe of his retinue,
*

I come not to fend peace on
* earth but a fword.' Yet, by the fequel, it is evi-

dent, that, when he examined what weapons his

followers had, and they told him but two fwords,
he fecmed tobewellfatisfied, faying,

c
It is enough ;

though
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though a moment before he bad him among them
that had no fword fell his robe and buy one.
And I have feen a difpatch fent by Paul, one of

the primitive Chriftian Caliphs, to the Nazarenes
at Ephefus ;

wherein he counfcls them to put on
complete armour, as helmet, breaft-plate, fixield,

bufkin, fword, and the reft.

Befides thcfe paffages, or fuch-like> there is no
military difcourfe throughout the book of the Gof-
pel ; much lefs any relation of battles, fieges, or

any martial exploits. And the Chriftian Mollahs,
or Doctors, interpret that letter of Paul's in a myf-
tical fenfe.

Wilt thou know then, how the Mefiias and hi*

apoftles fubdued the world : I will tell thee it was
by exemplary virtue and good works, by miracles,
and evident demonftrations of a fupernatural power
aflifting them. For they fpoke all languages, yet
were molt of them illiterate perfons ; they cured the

deaf, the blind, the lame, and the paralytick, with-
out the methods of furgery or phyfick. They caft

out devils
;

raifed the dead; and, finally, perform-
ed fuch and fo many ftupendous actions, that the
world became captivated to t.heir dodtrines and laws,
and willingly fubmitted to a yoke which fcemed to
come from Heaven. With divine eloquence, and
the dint of irrefiftible reafon, Peter the Prince of
the Chriftian Caliphs, fubdued the minds of his

aftonifhed auditory one day in Jerufalem ; fo that,
before the fun went down, he gained five thoufand

profelytes. The fame of thefe things was foon

fpread through the adjacent countries and divers,

remote provinces; and the number of the converts
was proportionably increafed. In a word, all that

embraced the faith of Jcfus furrendered both them-
felves and their eltates to be intirely dilpoled of at

the pleafure of the apoftles. So great and unreferved
an attachment had they for the vicars of their God.
Now the forenamed Jefuit, confidering theib

things, and comparing the ftate of thofe devout
times with the libertinifm, div&ons, wars, and

L 4 general
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general contempt of the prieithood among the Chrif-
tians of fucceeding times, and efpecially in this pre-
fent age, attributes the fource of all thefe evils to

the ill conduit of the apoflles themfelves, and their

iuccefibrs in the primitive times, who did notfufH-

ciently improve the advantages they were poflefled

of, when the pious multitude would willingly hive
made them Lords of all things. For, fays he, by
the fame method and reafons might they have claim-
ed the dominion over the eirates of Kings and Em-
perors themfelves, as over the goods and lands of

the meaneit profelytes : Since thty were all equally
ions of the church, and fubjeits to the discipline
and laws of Jelus.
This Ecclefiaftical Politjcian therefore mightily,

blames Pope Sylvefter, who fat in the chair of Pe-

ter, when Conltantine the Great became a Chrif-

tir_n,. b:ing the firft of the Roman Emperors who
embraced that faith. He accufes him, I fay, of

v/eaknefs and a mean fpirit, for accepting of that

donation, which to this day is called the Patrimony
of the Church, and comprehends all the temporal
cftates the Roman Pontiffs can boaft of. Whereas
he ought to have claimed an intire refignation of
the whole Roman empire into his hands, as fupremc
Vicar of God on earth. This would have been a

pattern, fays he, to all the Kings and Princes of the

earth, who thought fit to turn Chriftians. And fo

the dominions of the world had all fallen to the fhare

of the priefts.
Neither eould it appear difficult, in his opinion, to

have reduced the greateit Monarchs to fuch a for-

getfulnefs and contempt of their royal birth and all

the potent charms of a crown : Since the fame rhe-

tor ick^ which perfuaded them to be followers of the

Meflias, would alfo have convinced them of the vani-

ty
of all earthly enjoyments, and of the obligations

they had to be mortified, and to purfue their cl.iims

to diadems of a more exalted degree, the ineffable

regalia of Paradife.
But
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But fince things are thus in their prefent ftate,

and the Chriftian Princes retain their fovereignty,
without any other dependence on the Pope, faving
in matters purely religious ;

this Jefuit propofes,
that the Roman Pontiffs would either firlt reform
their own lives and court to the height of that pri-
mitive and apoftolical purity, which Ihines fo emi-

nently in the earjieft Governors of the church.; and

by that means perfuade all the Monarchs in Chrif-
tendom to become their fubjects : Or elfe compel
them by force to take the order of priefthood, and
fo turn their crowns into mitres, their kingdoms
into ecclefiaftical commonwealths, where all the

publick offices of State, feats of Judicature, and,
in fine, the whole fyftem of the civil and political
adminiftration fhould be managed by the priells irt

a fubordinate dependence one of another, accord-

ing as their feveral characters required. By which
means all Chriftendom would be foon united into

one ecclefiaftick Empire, whereof the Pope fhould

be the fuprerne Head in temporals as~ well as fpi-
rituals.

What I have related is not only this man's pri-
vate project, but the univerfal aim of his whole or-

der : And thoufands of other priefts and dervifes

are caballing in r.ll courts and countries of Europe
to bring it to pafs.
Venerable Efad, if God fhould fufflr their con-

trivance to take effect, it is to be feared our wars with

Chriftians would be as expeniive and troublefome,
if not more fatal to the Mufiulmans interefts, than

when thefe Infidels formerly, laying afide their pri-

vate feuds, banded together to conquer the Holy
Land.

Paris, a 5th of the 7th Mopn,
ef the Year 1658.

L 5
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LETTER IX.

To Abdel Melee Muli Omar, Prefident of

the College of Sciences at Fez.

I
Received the pacquet of venerable import, con-

taining facred counfels, and acceptable intelli-

gence, repleniftied with noble memoirs, and illuf-

trious remarks, lage precepts, and refined improve-
ments in philofophy, and the myfterious fciences of

nature.

With abundance of affection and joy I read the

character of MufuAbu'l Yahyan, and the encomi-
um of his wifdom and virtues. May a conftellation

of fuch lights always adorn that renowned college,
and from thence difperfe their learned influence and

rays, not only through Africa, but over all the

earth ;
that Fez may be numbered among the citic*

whofe fame is fweet
;
that it may be ranked with Je-

rufalem the holy ; Mafre the ancient
;
Medina 1 al-

nabi the chafte j and the falutiferous Babylon ;
ac-

quiring a peculiar title of honour, an attribute wor-

thy of refoe&, when men mall every-where call it

Fez, the Mother of Sciences.

My foul has been very inquifitive and reftlefs for

many years, and I think this is owing to my capti-

vity in Palermo : For, before that, whilft I lived at

eafe in the Seraglio, bafking under the warmer in-

fluence of royal Majefty, the facred prefence of the

Grand Signior, who, like the fun gives motion,
heat, and life to all things ; I never regarded books,
or once applied my mind to ftudy any thing, but

how to acquit myfelf in my ftatipn,
and ftrengthen

my intereft at the Court ; elteeming all other learn-

jng as barbarous, which conduced not to this end.

Foreign hiftories and languages were equally con-

temptible to me : I thought it beneath a Muflulman
Courtier to give his tongue and mind the fatigue
f any other dialect, fave the Perfian, Arabick, and

Turkifli :
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TurkiOi : Or to load his memory with the records

of other nations, defigned to be the flaves of True
Believers.

As to the fpeculative fciences, I was naturally de-
firous enough of knowledge. But I either had not

leifure, or wanted books and other advantages of

ftudy. So that all the knowledge I could then boaft

of confided only in fome loofe notions of logick and

metaphyncks which I had got by reading an old A-
rabian manufcript. And I thought myfelf hiftorian

enough, after I hadperufcd the annals of the Otto-
man empire, and now and then cad an eye on the
Turkifli tranflation of Herodotus and Plutarch.

It is true indeed, by converting frequently with
the Greeks, I foon learned their vulgar dialect

: But
this is far from being the polite language of the an-
cient Grecians : And a Page of the Freafury taught
me the rudiments of Sclavonian ; which afterwards

I learned more perfectly, hoping it would be of fome
fervice to me one time or other.

All thefe were very-fuperficial accomplifliments j

yet I thought myfelf happy enough without fearch-

mg any farther. The pleafures and gaieties of a

courtly life took from me the edge and guft with
which I have fmce purfued more (olid ftudies, and
looked into the wifdom of the ancients.

But, when once misfortune had changed the

fcene of my life, and, inftead of the honourable

poft I had in the Grand Signior's fervice, fate had
rendered me a miferable abje6l flave in Sicily, I be-

gan to grow very thoughtful and penfive. The con-
tinual drudgery and labour I underwent foon mor-
tified my former paflions, and weaned me from all

hopes of worldly honour : And the cruel irripes I

daily received from that barbarous Infidel, my maf-

ter, fo broke my fpirits, that fervitude became fa-

miliar to me, and, defpairing to be happy in this

world, I was only ambitious to be wife.

I grew very contemplative : And, having ac-

quainted myfelf with an honeft carpenter in ths

town where we lived, who had a great many books
L 6 in
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in his cuftody, he lent me feveral choice treaties ;

and I borrowed all the hours I could from deep, to

perufe them with attention and profit. That car-

penter pitied my condition, and did me many good
offices of friendfhip, without other hopes of reward,
lave what he expelled from God. By his means, I

contracted a familiarity with two or three learned

men, who fpared no pains to inftrucl: me in the Ro-
man and ancient Greek languages, as alfo in the

principles of philofophy. My matter ofte.i beat me
for this, attributing the neglect of hisbulincfs to my
booidfrinefs (as he called it) and keeping the prieits,

company. But all his feverity could not abate my
ardent thirft after knowledge, 1 ftill continued ftu-

dying at certain feafons, till the happy hour of my
redemption

-

} and then I frequented the academies.

Ever iince which time, I have neglected no oppor-
tunities of improving my reafon ; yet find myfelf at

this day much in the dark. There appears no cer-

tainty in any fcience but the mathematicks : All
the reft are intangled with a thoufand controvcrfies

and riddles ; which has made me turn fceptick in.

moft things. Only I retain an inviolable faith for

theAlcoran,and the book of prophetick doctrines and

His true name was the fame as thine [Mclech j which
thou knoweftin the SyriackfignifiesfKing.]Whence
his tutor Longinus, taking occafion from the ufual co-

lour of royal robes, called him Porphyrius, which in

the Greek fignifies one clad in purple. He was born
at Tyre, the metropolis of the ancient Phoenicians.

His pedigree was noble, and his education generous.
Nature had alfo formed him for a fage, and Fortune
favoured him with advantages enough. For, be-

iides his firll tutor, whom I have already mention-
ed (who was the greateft grammarian and orator

of .his time;) Porphyry went to Rome, where he

gained the
friendfhip

of Plotinus : And that philor

iopher accompliihed him in the perfection of all fci-

ences ;
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ences : So that he had power over the daemons, and

expelled the genius Atan, which infefted certain

baths in Rome. In a word, his doctrines appeared
divine, and his actions

more than human. Yet he

himfelf, before his -death, publifhed a reverfe of his

former writings : Which is a fufRcient argument,
that there is no liability in the thoughts of mortals.

Therefore, fmce the wifeft of men contradict

themfelves, and turn fcepticks, tll me, O oracl*

of the age, why may not I ?

Paris, loth of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1658.

LETTER X.

To Murat, Bafia.

TH E R E has been fomething lately tranfacled

between the French and the Englifh, which
feems a myftery. No-body here underftands the

meaning of it but the privadoes of the Cabinet.
Yet everyone gueifes it is a fetch of Mazarine's wit.
That Minifter has more meanders in his brains,
than an old Turkifh gamefter at chefs

; who fore-

fees no lefs than nine unavoidable confluences be-
fore he makes one bold motion : And, to be fure, the
laft fhall be to his own advantage. In a word, Dun-
kirk, the ftrongeft and moft important fea-town of
all the Weft, is furrendered by the Spaniards to the
French ;

and by thefe, as an earneft of friendfhip,
is put into the hands of the Englifh.
The little politicians of the city are amazed at it ;

and the greateft Machiavels of the Court either

cannot, or will not, inform them of the true fecret.

You fhall fee two or three grave citizens brooding
thoughts together over a box of polvita, and fneezing
out their fentiments without referve. Yet, after afi

their wife confult, they part as great fools as they met,
and
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and only fatisfy themfelves with nodding wifdom to

each other, at their laft conge ; wherein is compre-
hended the whole fyftem of their politicks.

It was generally thought to be fome extraordinary
overture this Court would rrake to the Englifh,
when, a little before the furrender of Dunkirk, the

Duke of Crequi, firft Gentleman of the Bedcham-
ber, and Monueur Mancini, the Cardinal's nephew,
were fent with a fplendid retinue of French Nobles
to England. Every body gueffed fome furprifing
a&ion would follow ; and that it muft needs be a

myftery of grand importance, which could not be
trufted to perfons of lefs note than the two chief

favourites of the Cardinal Minister. And, now it is

come out, they know not what to make of it. Nei-
ther can I poffibly learn, as yet, the true reafon of

putting the Engliiii in pofieflion of fuch a town as

this, which commands all the Northern feas, and
has cpft

fo much fweat and blood to take from the

Spaniards. I have fet Ofman the dwarf to work,
and laid traps to get the fecret from feveral other

Courtiers. But I might as well have attempted to

find out the body of Mofes, which caufed a quarrel
between Michael and the devil. 7'ime perhaps will

difcover the fecret. And I dare at prefent conclude
tint the Englifh are the only nation in Europe, whofe
friendfhip the French think worth courting.
The King has been very ill of a fever, and in

great danger of his life : But is now recovered again,
which occafions abundance of real joy among his

friends and loyal fubjedts. As for the reft, they
know how to counterfeit.

I had almoft forgotten to tell thee, that the Spa-
niards, endeavouring to relieve Dunkirk, were en-

countered by the P rench and routed
j
about two

thoufand of their men being killed, and as many
taken prifoners.

Sage Bafla, the fuccefles of this Monarch are fo

conftant, that they have given birth to a proverb :

For, when theywould encourage any maji's hopes, or

make
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make a ftrong afieveration, they ufually fay,
* As

'
Cure as the great Lewis gets a town or two in Flan-

4 ders this campaign.'
Marfhal Turenne is a brave General, and the

French victories are in a great meafure owing to his

conduct. He is very expeditious in his undertakings.
There were but a few days between the furrender of
Dunkirk and his taking of Bergen, Furnes, and

Dixmude, three Itrong fortrelfes in Flanders : And
it is thought it will not be long before he takes

others.

The French King is in a fair way to the empire
of the Weft, But this will not be for the interell

of the Grand Signior : For then he will have a new
enemy of an old friend, and one more potent than
he had before. Yet dertiny over-rules all things.

Paris, i3th of the 8th Moon,
of the Year 1658.

LETTER XI.

To Mahamed, the Eremite of Mount Uriel

in Arabia.

I
HAVE often troubled thee with important ad-

drefles, O matchlefs mortal : Permit me once
more to unbofom my thoughts, as to my confeflbr,
or rather as to an oracle.

Surely, this hour the ftars of my nativity fuffer a

mighty change. I fecn to myfelf like one newly
awaked out of a deep fleep, or from the delufions of
a long dream : For fo methinks have my pad years

gone away like a night, wherein my labouring fpirit

has encountered with nothing but phantafms, vi-

fions, and darknefs.

My infant days I efteem the moft happy, when
my ignorance of vice had greater influence on my
adtions, and preferred me more free from blcmifh,

than
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than could afterwards all my acquired knowledge of
the precepts and maxims of virtue. For no fooner
was I enjoying the itudy of morality, and taught to

diftinguifh between good and evil, but my curiofity

prompted me to examine the nature of the latter

more clofely than the bare fpeculation. I found

myfelf more forcibly carried away by a fecret plea-
fure to make experiment of what was forbidden,
than to practife what was commanded : So prone is

man to be jealous of his tutors, and to fufpedl thofe

laws as impolhions, which put a rcftraint on hi*

native liberty.

Befidesthis, there are certain genial inclinations

in every mortal, which the youngeft, and he that is

in, his nonage, thinks he has as much right to gra-

tify as the wiieit fenior. Nor can any rcafon eaiily

pcrfuade him to part with this privilege, but under
the notion of being highly wronged ; fince every
man naturally places his intercft and happinefs in

purfuing the motions of his own will.

It is true, I never was prone to any enormous vice?,
or fuch as for their fmgularity would make the. mod
hardened libertine bluih, did he praaife them to

the knowledge of men-
I ever had an unconquerable abhorrence for thofe

fpecifick acts of lafcivioufnefs, which ought not to

be named, and whole very idea makes the thought
recoil : Yet am naturally amorous, and cannot but

pay to beauty the fentimjnts and paflions which are

due from Platonick love. I admire fymmetry and

elegance wherever I difcern them
;

and can fraud

gazing whole houn> together on a flower, a tree, or

a peacock. I am inamourr. 1 with the brightness of
the funj and, like another Endymion, I languish
for a more intimate acquaintance with the moon.
The Icfler beauties of the night, the liars, inflame

me with a thoufand paflions. I make my court to

the whole hod of heaven, yet, I hope, commit no
idolat; y. In fine, I am in love with the univerfe

;

and die hourly when I contemplate the glory of that

tranfcendent
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Iranfcendent EUence, which is the root and fontce
of all things.
Thefe are paflions not unbecoming a MufTulman.

But I have iome emotions for beautiful women?
more violent than all the reft, more dangerous and
fatal. Tell me, O pious fylvan, how I mail gra-

tify my love without offending virtue or the gravity
of a man.
Thefe creatures feem to be created for our per-

plexity ; fince a man can neither well be happy with:

or without them. They are perfect riddles : And
to love them or hate them too much is an equal fo-

lecifm. It were a queflion worthy of a philofo-
pher, Whether this fex, among all the neceflary

good offices they do us, were not fent into the world
as fpies and trapans, to obferve our councils and
actions : And by mixing fmiles with frowns, flat-

teries with reproaches, fullennefs with more obliging
favours, to keep us in a perpetual maze and laby-
rinth, left the afpiring wit of men fhould, if left to

themlelves, attempt fomething more audacious than
the poets feign of the fons of Titan, or the written
lav/ records of Nimrod and his companions, who
built the Tower of Babel ?

But whether they be fpies, or faithful afiiftants,

enemies or friends, I tell thae plainly, I have not
been able to forbear loving them exceffively. And
this is part of the dream or trance out of which I

am juft now awaked.
Another fcene is that of honour. This is a

phantom alfo, a mere vapour, a fhadow. I never
hunted after glory, nor courted popular applaufe :

Yet, being intrufted with the fublime fecrets, and
commanded to ferve the Grand Signior in this fta-

tion, I would fain acquit myfelf, without difgrace.

N-y, like other mortals in fuch a poft, I would wil-

lingly have the fmiles of my Sovereign, and the ca-
refies of happy Minifters who ferve him, ifitfhall

be my lot ever to return to the Seraglio. Nothing
appears to me more terrible, than at fuch a time to

encounter
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encounter with rugged, furrowed vifages, or cold
and faint embraces of my fellow-flaves.

This puts me upon a thoufand inquietudes, makes
me fwear to contradictions, utter lyes and blaf-

phemies which would turn the devil to a faint for

fear. In a word, I flumble at no vice or immora-

lity which may promote the caufe I am engaged in :

And all this for the fake of a fair character kt

the Porte : Whilft I am cajoling myfelf, as well
as others, with a perfuafion, that it is only on the
fcore of honerty, and to acquit myfelf a good man.
Thus I purfue a blaft, a bubble, the idea of no-

thing, mere vanity, and an empty dream. And it

is harder for me to fhake oft" this inchantment than
that of love.

Yet all this while I have not taken the French
method to gain honour. I never was guilty of op-
preffion and cruelty, nor bathed my hands in hu-
man blood. No widow or orphan mourns for what
I have taken from them. Nor do I ever dragoon
any body into compliance with reafon. All the parts
I have a&ed of this nature were dtfenfive ; pure ef-

forts of felf-prefervation ; which, thou knoweit, is

a principle natural to all men, and even to the

worms of the earth. Thefc little reptiles, when
they are trampled on, will turn gain. And no-

thing more do I, unlefs in the Sultan's caule.

This pats me in mind of my integrity ;
for I muft

tell thee my virtues as well as my vices. Neither

Arabia, nor all the Eait, have ever brought forth a

man more true to his truft, than honeft, loyal
Mahmut. I will for ever boaft of this, in an age
fo full of treachery. This alone will carry me fate

to Paradife, in fpite of the Mollahs. As for the relt,

they are only venial figns eafily dropped off on the

bridge of trial. And, fo long as nobody can fay I have

betrayed my matter's fecrets, I am as fafe as an an-

gel that is not obliged to (hind centinel at the loweft

polt of Heaven : For there he is within gun-fhot of

the devil.

Juft
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Juft as I drew my pen from that word, a fudden
noife in the ftreets called me to the window ; where

turning my eyes from die earth to the moon and
ftars (for it was a very ferene fky) I obferved a fmall

fwift cloud to glide along from South to North,
much in appearance like a bale of iilk. It cleft the

element like a fly Arab thief that fwirns for booty
on the river Tygris. Wondering at this, when all

the firmament was clear, and not another cloud
above the horizon ; I foon concluded, it was the

chariot of fpme airy God, a Mercury, or rndlenger
lent with fpeedy news to the high Lords, Com-
manders of the Arctick regions, to bid them be up
oa their guard, or fome fuch weighty matter. Per-

haps, thought I, a war is commenced between the

fpirits of the poles : Or, it may be, King JEolu&
has fent a fummons to the Northern winds, being
refolved to play fome royal pneumatick freaks upon
the fea.

In good earneft, it made me reflect on our igno-
rance of the laws and conftitutions of the elements.

It put me in mind of the fogs and mifts which fome-
times Envelope the globe in darknefs, on pufpofe,
for aught we know, to hinder us from feeing what
is tranfa<5ting at fuch feafons in the higher regions
of the air. The fpirits of thofe fcrene tra&tsmay then
be frolicking in vilible forms, celebrating folemn

fcftivals, and kindling all the meteors of the upper
welkin, as natural fire-works and illuminations, net

fit for mortals to behold, left we fhould learn too

much, and grow as wife as they. However, it made
me very contemplative to fee a fmgle folitary cloud

thus glide along the air : And I could have wifhcd
for wings topurfue its motions, becaufethe appear-
ance was not common.
Thou that haft meafured the whole frame of na-

ture, and taken the true dimenftons of the world ;

that haft penetrated into the fecrets of the elements,

and art always butted in the moft fage and folia

fcrutinies ; wilt fmile at the vanity of common mor-

tals, fuch as I, who, when we are unintelligible to

ourfelves.
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ourfelves, yet prefume to comprehend the ways of
the Omnipotent, who is perfect in knowledge.
As for me, who have itudied in the academies,

and read Ariftotle, Avicen, Plotinus, Averroes, with
other philofophers, I efteem myfelf ftill but at the

bottom of Pluto's cave, converfmg with fhadows,
miftaken in every thing but the idea of thy fan&ity
and immenfe wifdom, which is imprinted on my
foul, as thofe which the philofophers call firil prin-

ciples, becaufe they are felf-evident.

I defigned to have faid more to thee, but a fud-
den indifpofiton and extreme faintnefs have taken

away my fpirits. My limbs tremble, my head is

giddy, my heart fails me : In a word, I feem like

one between a mortal and a ghoft.

Paris, i9th of the 8'.h Moon,
cf the Year 1658.

LETTER XII.

To Achmct Padilhani Culligiz, Bafia.

THY furname argues thee a favourite at the

Seraglio : And, for thatreafon, I know thou
art accuftomed to receive infinite fubmiflion and
flatteries: But I muft be as blunt with thee as I

was with the new Mufti, when I congratulated his

acceflion to the chief patriarchate. I told that Prince
of the Muflulmans Prelates, that I had no encou-

ragement to welcome him to a dignity, which,

though in itfelf facred and inviolable, yet could not
fccure him from the perfecutions of popular envy,
any more than it did his predeceffor. And the fame
I muft fay to th:e.

Darnim Mehemet, Bafla, is fallen a victim to

the rage of the multitude
;
and thou haft got his

feat on the bench, Mayeft thou enjoy it long, and
never be mobbed out of thy honour and life as he
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was. Some years ago he forbad me to write any
more to him. What his reafon was, I know not,
neither did I ever inquire. However, I obeyed his

injunction, being indifferent to whom I fend my in-

telligence, provided I do the Grand Signioranyfer-
vice : For that end am I placed here.

Illuftrious Baffa, I (hall now acquaint thee with
two the moft principal points of the news ftirring
in Europe. One is the eledtion of Leopoldus Ig-
natius lofephus, King of Hungary and Bohemia,
to the German empire. They have been canvafiing
this bufmefs eleven moons : And, at laft, the Auf-
trian faction carried it: This was done on the 8th
of the yth moon : And he was folemnly crowned on
the 220 of the fame. This has heightened the quar-
rel between the Duke of Bavaria and the Prince Pa-
latine. The latter was fo far tranfported with paf-
fion at the Diet of Frankfort, that he threw a ftan-

difh of ink at the Bavarian Ambafiador : Which is

refented as an unpardonable affront : And the Duke
is marching with an army to revenge it, or demand
fatisfation. The Elector of Mentz has denied him
a paflage through his principality.

And they are all

like to be imbroiled in a civil war about it. This
is no bad news for the MufTulmans.
But that which makes yet a greater noife is the

death of Oliver, the Protector of the Englifh Com-
monwealth

j who, whilft living, was the terror of
all Europe. The fuperftitious, and fuch as regard
figns, fay this was prefaged .three moons ago, when
a great whale, nine times as long as a tall man, was
taken in a river of England, near the capital city,

forty miles from the fea. I know not whether thefe

kinds of obfervations are worthy of credit. Yet it

feems the annals of that nation take notice, that the
unufual appearance of a whale, fo far within land,
has always prognosticated fome mighty change.
Perhaps, the fate of illuftrious perfonages affects na-
ture with a more than ordinary paflion, puts the ele-

ments into diforder, and inspires the brutes with

.fympathy.
We
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We are aflured, that, on the day of th ;

s Prince's

death, and at the very hour of his departure, there

was fo violent a tempeft of wind, rain, hail, thun-

der, and lightning, as had never been known by any
man then alive ;n that nation : Which fome inter-

preted to his dilhonour, as if he were a magician,
or, at leaft, a very wicked man ; and that this hur-

jicane was raifed by the devils, who traniported his

foul to hell. Whilit others affirmed this mixed ftorm
to be only the fighs and tears of nature, the mourn-
ful paffions of the guardian fpirits of England, for

the lofs of fo great and fortunate a hero
; and that

the very inanimate-beings condoled his death. As
for me, I look on all theie things as pure accidents,
the effe&s of chance. I have an equal opinion of

another circumftance, much observed both by his

enemies and friends, that he died on the fame day
whereon he had formerly gained fome notable victo-

ries : The one defcanting on this to his reproach,
the other drawing from it arguments of honour. It

is difficult to fay any thing of him without appear-

ing partial. He had great virtues and no lefs vices,

He was a valiant General and wife Statefman : Yet
-a traitor to his Sovereign. As for religion, though
he profefled himfelf a zealot, yet it is thought he

was as indifferent as other Princes, who, for rea-

fons of State, and to pleafe their people, make a fhe\v

of piety, but in their hearts adore no other god but

Fortune and Victory.
He was efteemcd one of the rreatefl politicians ol

this age ;
and none could match him but Mazarine,

Yet, I cannot but fmile, when I call to mind ho\v

both thefc emmen t Statesmen were cheated this yeai

by two or three fugitives.
A certain French Captain, named Gentilot, thai

had ferved under the States of Holland in the wars,
and on that account had often palled through the fei

towns in Flanders, obferved a weaknefs in one pan
of the walls of Oftend, by which the town might
eafily be furprifed. At his return to Paris, he ac-

quainted Cardinal Mazarine with this, and gav<
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him fo great encouragement, that the Cardinal re-

folved to try fome itraiagcm, in order to gain that

important place, without the coft and hazards of a
formal ficge.
To this end, he commands Gentilot to feek out

fome perfons fit to be engaged in the plot : Men of

refolut.on, conduct, and iecrecy. This Captain,
therefore, knowing two or three fugitives in Paris,
who were forced to fly out of Flanders to lave their

lives, having committed murders and ether crimes

againft the Spanifh government, breaks the bufmefj
to them, promifing them mountains of gold, if they
would aflift in carrying it on.

They feemed to embrace his propofals with abun-
dance of readinefs, and were introduced into the

Cardinal's cabinet, where that Minifter, being fa-

tisfied in their characters, and the offers they made
to ferve him in this affair, feconded the promifes
which Gentilot had made them, with many addi-

tional encouragements. In a word, they confulted.

together frequently ; were late every night in the
Cardinal's lodgings : And at laft, having adjufted all

the neceffary, meaiuret. that were to be taken, the fu-

gitives were difpatched away into England with let-

ters from Mazarine to Oliver, the Englifh Protec-
tor : Wherein he acquainted him with the defign,

requiring the afliftance of fome Englifti (hips to

tranfport men into the haven of Oftcnd.
Thefe agents went accordingly, but with a re-

folution to put a trick both on the Cardinal and the

Protector; and, by doing their country fo confide-

rable a fervice, as the faving this town, to merit a

repeal of the fentence pronounced againft them, that

fo they might return home in peace, and enjoy their

eftatts and native liberty.
Oliver received them very kindly, and -embraced

the motion with fome warmth. But, upon fecond

thoughts, he tried to out-bribe Mazarine, and hire

thefe perfons for himfelf. Oftend was too fweet a bait

in his eye to let it fall tamely into the hands of the

.French, for want of a few large promifes, and offers

5 f
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of gold. Wherefore he plied thefe agents brifkly
with all the effectual oratory he could, to win them
over to his own feparate intereft j engaging to be-
itow great preferments on them in England, with
two hundred thoufand fequins, as foon as the bufi-

snefs was accomplifned.
The three Flemings defired no better fport than

thus to cajole the two abkit Statefmen in Europe,
They pofiefied Oliver with an intire belief of their

zeal and fidelity in his fervice : And it was agreed
on between them to -hold Mazarine in play, ami that
Oliver mould fend him an anfwer, refufing to med-
dle in an intrigue which fecmed to carry fo little

probability of fuccefs.

From England thefe agents pafied into Zealand,
it having been concluded before they parted from
Cardinal Mazarine

;
that fo they might there gain

more confederates, and by ail the neceflary trains to

bring this intrigue to the defired iflue. But, inftead

of doing either the Protector or Cardinal Mazarine
this fervice, they went immediately and revealed

the whole fecret to the Governor of Flanders.

He, having duly examined all circumstances, and

being fatisfied in the truth of their relations, and in

their loyalty to the King of Spain, commanded
them to proceed in deluding both the French and
the Englifh, as king as they <:ould, with fair hopes
of accomplishing their aims : Whilft -he took care

to fecure Oftend and other parts of Flanders from
all attempts of this nature.

In fine, the Protector falling off again, being

frighted by Cardinal Mazarint's threats, who had
difcovered his under-hand dealings, thefe agents ap-
plied themfelves clofe to the French, who were now
made fo much more ea,ger by Oliver's deiign to inter-

lope them.They fpun out the intrigue fcveral moons,
brought the French King to fign articles, and to

pafs his word for the payment of near a million of

gold ; cajoled his General in Flanders, and at one
time made him believe it was his intereft to lie itill

for fix weeks together, when all the world expected
he
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.fee -would purfue his conquefts in that province. At
another Mne hecaufedhim to march with fo much
precipitation, when the ways were impaftiible, that

he was forced to leave moft of his cannon, and a

thoufand waggons plungeJin the deep roads, with the

]ofs of three thoufand men, who were either drown-
ed or ftarved : And all this for'the fake of gaining
Oftcnd. When, after all, they were not only cheat-

ed of their hojpcs in that point, but moft fhamefullf
expofed to the derifion and contempt of all Europe.
For Cardinal Mazarine repofed an entire confidence
in the fidelity of his Flemifh agents : So that wh:a.'-

focver he -propofed, as an expedient to compafs the

defign, was a law. Hence it was that the French
General in Flanders received ex*prefs orders to em-
bark part of his army on certain veflels that lay be-

fore- Dunkirk, and, on a prefixed day, to fail into

the. havgri ofOftend, there to Lnd his men, ar>d

take pttflefuon of the town, in the name of his Maf-
ter; being made to believe, that the gates would be

opened to him, and that the Spanifh garrifon fhould
march out in hrs fight.

All this was carried on with fo much artifice an'd

fubtle management, that, when he entered the haven
with the veifels, hu- thought hitnfelf fecurc of the

place : Yet, he no fconer landed his men to the nuni*
berof fifteen hundred, but they thundered upon theJn

fuch vollit's of great and fmall fhot from the walls,
that ttt'o hundred of them fell immediately, as many
threw dqwu their aims, and, thecitixens making i

vigorous fally, the reft were cither killed or ta-

ken p.rifoners, he himfelf jiot efcaping that mif-
fortin;e.

By this thou mayeft difcern how eafy it is for an

agent of a Prince to embarrafs his Matter's affairs :

And that a public minifter can never commit a

greater or more dangerous error, than in being too
credulous.

Serene BafTa, let notMahmut's name found harfh
et the Porte, nor his honour be traduced by fyco-

Vo;.. V. M phanti i
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phants ;

fmcc his loyalty is proof againft all temp-
tations, and this the Aiin illers of the Divan know
by twenty years experience.

Paris, fth of the i oth Moon,
of the Year 1658.

LETTER XIII.

To Pefteli Hali, his Brother, Matter of the

Grand Signior's Cuftoms at Conftantino-

pie.

I
Have received a difpatch from pur coufin Ifouf.

He has been in a cold region, within the Ar&ick
circle; but now is at Stockholm in Sweden. The
parts he has vifited are the farthermoft traces of our
continent to the North. They may be called the

territories of night and darknefs ; for they have but
one day in a whole year. The fun appears but once
above their horizon, during his annual progrefs

through the zodiac : Yet he makes them amends by
the long continued lights he affords them at that

feafon : For that one day is, without the miracle of

Jofhua, prolonged the fpace of four, five, or fix

moons, according to the proportionate diftance of

each country from the pole.

Ifouf relates flrange things of thofe dark coun-

tries, and fuch as feem almoft to furpafs credit,
were they not confirmed by many grave and learned

writers. He fays, that in fome parts ofNorway no
tree is to be feen, by

rcafon of the violent force of

the winds, which blew down a'l before them, car-

rying away even the roofs of li ufes, and Scattering
them at a great diftance. So that the inhabitants

are forced to dwell in dens and caves, and burn the

bones of fifhes for want of better fuel
; fmce it is

for any plant togrow in thofe parts. Nei\
5 ther
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ther can men travel fafely on horfes, or a foot, at

certain tempeftuous feafons : For the wind will

either throw down horfe and man to the ground, or

catch them up into the air.

But, when he defcribes the horrible coldnefs of

thefe regions, the very idea of it is enough to make
one quake. He fays cold is an active quality, and

reigns under the North pole, as in its proper king-
dom or center, from whence it darts its freezing

rays through the earth. Yet others are of opinion,
that cold is only a privation of heat, a bare paffivc

difpofition of the elements ;
and therefore more fen-

fibJy felt in thofe climates that are fartheft from the

warm influence of the fun, whofe beams give life

and vigour to all things. Be it how it will, its ef-

felsare very remarkable in thefe northern regions.
All rivers, lakes, and feas, there, are frozen up

during the winter. Men, horfes, waggons, coach-

es, and even whole armies, pafs as commonly over

the ice, as before {hips failed there, or as we travel

over the firm land. And, laft winter, the Baltick

fea was the road of ice, over which the King of

Sweden marched with his army of horfe and foot

into Zealand, to profecute the war in thofe parts.

They alfo raife ftrong forts of fnow, able to fufrain

the battery of bullets, and engines of war, with all

the violence of the fierceft afiaults. They build ca-

ravanfera's on the frozen feas and lakes, for thecon-

vcniency of travellers ;
and fet up branches of firs

or juniper, as marks to diftinguifh the holes and
fillures of the ice from that which is folid and fe-

cure
;

for there arc high-ways on thofe congealed
waters, and officers appointed to furvey them, and

take all neceflary orders for the fecurity of travellers :

And fometimes they fight pitched battles en the

frozen element.

Our kinfman alfo has made curious remarks on
the triumphal obeliflts and funeral monuments of

ancient heroes among the Goths and Swedes : Fcr
thefe nations boaft of giants and famous warriors.

Thefe monuments, though of ftone, and exqui-
. M 2 fitcly
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fitely fhaped, yet were never cut, by the hand
of man, but fo many

'

fp) inters of rocks and moun-
tains torn from the main body by the violence of

earthquak.es, thunders, or the like motions of na-

ture; and, falling down in the forms of pyramids,
and other artificial figures, were of old fet up by
the graves of giants, and other renowned pjrfo:is,

having alfo irtfcriptibns on them f:gn'fy;ng the par-
ticular hero who there lies buried : Such as thefe,

I Uffro, fighting in defence of my country,
with my own hand killed thirty-two giants;

and, at laft being killed by die giant Rolvo,

my body lies here.

And,

I Ingolvas, that fubdued all opprefibrs, and

defended the poor and weak ; now grown
.old, poor, and weak myfelf, yet having my
fword girt to my thigh, am forced to yield
to death, (who conquers all things) and to

go clown to this fepulchre, which I prepar-
ed for my laft retreat.

It feems there are infinite numbers of thefe tombs
all over the defarts, mountains, and valliesofthc

North ;
which is an argument, that, however con-

temptible thefe people may fecm to the True Be-,

lievers, yet they have not been wanting in valiant

mm and heroes. Doubtlefs, God has difpenfcd his

virtues and graces to men of all nations : He is not

partial in his gifts. We ought to praife him in the

beginning and end of all our actions. And, if we
contemplate his honour in the middle of our affairs,

\ve fhall not do amifs j fince, as he is the firft and
laft of the univerfe, fo hi is the center of every

thing.

5 I had
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I had not thefe relations only from Ifouf, but out

of the hiftorians themfelves, who write of thefe

countries : Yet our kinfman informs me of feme

things which are omitted by thofe authors. Every
traveller is fingular in his obfervations. Forall men
have not the fame genius; and thy journal of the

Eaft abounds with remarks which are not common
with other writers.

Brother, if I may advife thee, it fhall be to do

nothing by imitation ;
but purfue the dictates of

thy o-v'/n fen le,. and the peculiar bent of thy foul,.

For whatever is forced and affected is nauieous..

Paris, 1 6th of the nth Moon,
of the Year 1658.

LETTER XIV.

To Zeidi Alamanzi, a Merchant in Venice..

THE Kaimacham has in farmed me, that thott

art appointed to fucceed Adonai the Jew in

Italy. He hath alfo acquainted me with other mat-
ters relating to thy charge. I am glad they have
found out a Muffulman capable of that important
trutt, and that we {hall not always frand in need of

Jews to ferve the Grand Signior, Kmperor of the
Faithful. Though fome of that nation are very
honeft and loyal, it is better to be without them.
Thou and I are frrangers to each other : But it ia

necefiary for us to be fpeedily acquainted, and hold a

mutual intimacy by letters, fo that we may ferve pur
great Mafter without interfering or claming in our

intelligence. I have been here thefe twenty years
and made no falfe iteps in my Sovereign's bufinelsi
whatever I have done in my own : Yet have en-
countered a thoufand difficulties and perils ; fuffer-

ed imprifonmentmany moons in Paris for my fidc-

M 3 lity i
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Jity ; whilft my enemies at Conftantinople perfecu-
ted me as a traitor and an Inf.dtl.

It is impofllble to avoid theie crofles, in the courfe
of human life : They are natural as the wind or the
rain : All that we can do is, by a prudent and dex-
terous management of contingencies, to wind our-
felves out of the trouble as well as we can j and,
above all, rather to be our own executioners, than

betray the leaft fecret committed to us.

I queftion not but thou haft had the fame in-

ftruclions given thee by the Minifters of the happy
Porte. What I fay is only to confirm thee in thy
fidelity and care. Write to ire with the fame frank-

nefs, and let nothing make thee referved to thy fel-

low- flave. We are both followers of the Prophet :

We worfhip one God after the fame manner, and

equally reverence the Alcoran. We ferve one Maf-
ter ; and, though in different ftations, yet let our af-

fections and interefts be united as friends. Let no
Jittle narrow paffions or emulations corrupt our in-

tegrity, nor teach us to unman ourfelves.

1 know not thy original, whether thou art of Ma-
hometan or Chriftian parents. It would be very
obliging in thee to fend me a fhort hiftory of thy
1 fe, and how thou learnedft the Italian tongue: For,
without that, I judge they would not have lent thco
into that country.
As forme, I am an Arabian by birth, brought up

in the Seraglio, from thence fent to fea, there taken

captive by the Chriftians, fold in Sicily, where I

underwent a tedious fervitude, yet at length gained
my freedom : And, having paued through various

fortunes, at laft was fent hither, to obferve the fe-

cret counfels of the Chriftian$, efpecially of this

Court.
I now grow old, having feert near fifty years :

Yet, though the ftrength of my body fails, I feel

not the leaft decay in my zeal for the Muffulman

faith, or my Mailer's ferviee. I urn ftill Mahmut
the
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the loyal flave of the Porte ; and thy friend, fo long
as thou art fo thyfelf.

P. ris, 30th of the t ft Moon,
cf the Year 1659.

LETTER XV.

To the Kaimacham.

T T rejoices me to hear, that Adonai's place is fup-
JL plied by a Muflulman, in whom the fublime
Porte may put more confidence, than in any of the

Tewifh race. It will be encouragement to the true

raithful, and a precedent of good import. For no
nation loves to fee their Prince beflow offices of truft

on ftrangers, when his own people are as capable
of employment as they. It is generally taken as an

affront, and contempt of their abilities or their vir-

tue, and has often produced ill confequences.
I deny not but there are many honelt and wife

men among the Hebrews, perfons of merit and ho-

nour, from whence the Sultan receives no final 1 fcr-

vices; but this ought not to diminifli the reputation
of thofe who are of the fame faith with their Sove-

reign. Doubtlefs, Arabia and Turky are not barren
of good Soldiers, prudent Statefmen, and dexterous.

Minilters.

I know not the character of Zeidi Alamanzi, whe-
ther he be a natural born Turk, a tributary fon of
a Chriftian, or a voluntary Renegado. However.,
the choice that is made of him convinces me, that

the unerring Divan efteem him a man fit for the bu-
fmcfs committed to his charge.
He ought to be perfectly (killed in Italian, or at

Jeaft in fome other language of the Nazarenes ; that

fo he may pafs the better unfufpe&ed among the

people where he refides, who are more jealous of

ftrangers than any other nation in Europe. It is a

M 4 crime
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crime thought worthy of imprifonment for a Vene-"
tian to converfe with a foreigner too frequently, and.
in private. For they are afraid, left by that means
a dangerous correspondence fhould be eitablifhed

between fome ili-afFecSted fubjeits of that Common-
wealth and its enemies : Whereby their fecrcts rn^y
bt betrayed and meafures taken to ruin them.
For this reafon alfo they have forbidden falfc hair,

er perukes to-be worn by any in their dominions, leit

this might ferve as a difguife for villains and trai-

tors. Yet nothing is more common rn France and
other countries of Europe, than for men to wear on
their heads ornaments of women's hair inftead of
their own.
As to religion, I believe they will not much trou-

ble him, being not zealots themfelves. And, provi-
ded he does but profefs himfelf a Chriftian and Ca-
tholick, they will make no farther inquifition.
The Italians in general are much like the ancient

Romans in their humour : Men of grave afpec-t and"

carriage, and much more compofed in both than the

French, who appear ridiculous through the levity
of their difcourfe and actions. The former abound
in fage precepts of morality, and politick aphoriftns
which ferve as a rule whereby to fquarethecourfe of
their lives : The latter only affeci fome flafhy im-
provements of wit and converfation. ftudying ra-

ther how to pleafe women than mon ; coveting to

be per feel: in external accomplishments, and th=

graces of the body, whilft they flight
the more valu-

able endowments of the mind. In a word, they are

irere apes and mimick.s. On the contrary, the Ita-

lians are men of an awful and majefHck behaviour,
Iblid judgment, and deep reach. If you fee them

fmile, you fhall leldom or never fee them laugh :

Whereas the motion of a feather will fet the French :

a braying like afles. Thefc will contract a warm
friend/hip with any man at firft interview, heighten

'

it with a thoufand compliments, make him their

confeflbr, and unbofom all their fecrets. Yet a fe-

Ct>nd encounter fhall extinguish th,eir palfion, and a
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third flnll revive it again : Whereas thofe are cau-
tious and flow in the choice of their friends ; and,,

when once that knot is difiolved, it is never to be

fattened there again : They are irreconcileable ire

their hatred and revenge.
But there are mer\ to be excepted in all nations,.

\vho fall not under thefe general characters. France
affords many wife and learned perfons ; and Italy
not a few tools and idiots. Virtues and vices are

ftrangely mixed in all people. War, commerce, and

travel, with other human occurrences, alter men's
natural difpofitions, and give the lye to the exa6left

observations that can be made. Befides, time

changes all things; and the qualities, which this

age remarks in the Italians, may in the next be
transferred to the French. For there is no con-

ftancy in any thing under the moon.
Zeidi will find great examples of frugality among

the Venetians, in the neceffary expences of their

perfons and families ; yet abundance of magnifi-
cence in whatever relates to the publick, which tht

fubjc&s of that Commonwealth fejve with open
purfes and free hearts.

Indeed-, they are not fo remarkable for their tem-

perance, as fome other parts of Italy. Libertinifm
and voluptoufnefs reign uncontrouled in Venice.
Women and wine are there alEnolt as common as

the elements. Yet itisobfervcd, that ftrangers ge-
nerally debauch more with both than the natives.;

God prelervc Zeidi from their temptations.
if it be his fortune or duty to vifit Padua, he

ought iwt to make too long an abode in that neft of

philofophcrs and phyficians, left they firftanatomife

his foul, difcover the fee rets of his commiffion, and.

then turn his body to a fkeleton ; as they once fei v-

ed a Moor, whom they diilected alive, to make ex-

periments, perhaps, whether a Mahometan's blood
circulated the fame way as a Chriftian's.

Thofe Italian phyficians are very cruel, and think

it no fin to try porfons, and other fatal tricks on the

poor,, that fo they may be the better able to keep the

M 5 rich,
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rich on the rack at their pleafure, and make their

market of them.
I know not Zeidi's appointed ftation, or what ci-

ties'he is to fee. But, wherever he is to go, it will
be neceflary for him to ufe abundance of caution ;

for the Italians are the clofeft, flieft, and moil judi-
cious people in the world.
But I forgot that he is chofen by the Divan fo this

employment, to whom the characters of all nations
are known, and who penetrates into the moft inte-

rior recefTes of men's fpirits.

Therefore I lay my hand upon my mouth in pro-
found fubmiflion, and acquicfce to my Superiors :

Still praying, that the Grand Signior may have
faithful and wife Minifters at home, and no novice*
for his ag nts abroad.

Paris, ^d of the ad Moon,
tf the Year 1659.

LETTER XVI.

To William Vofpel, a Reclufe of Auftria.

THERE is a ftreet in Paris, which they call

the Street of Hell. The reafon of this name
is faid to be, becaufe, at one end of it, there for-

meily flood an old houfe poflerTed by devils ; who
were fo troub'efome, that, as the records of Paris

affirm, an edifc of Parliament was parted
to remove

all the inhabitants out of their houles in that ftreet,

and fhut up the entrance with a wall. Since which,
thefe daemons were expelled by the Carthufians,
who built a monaltery in this place. If this ftory' be

true, it redounds much to the reputation of that or-

der, and of all your monaftick^ in general, who by
your exorcifms are able to fubdue the infernal fpi-

rittt But I have heard fo many filly tales of houfes

being
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being haunted by ghofts and hobgoblins, that I

know net how to g'Ve credit to this.

Befides, when I confider the nature of incorpo-
real beings, it feeras ridiculous to think that they
can take delight to play the anticks, to frighten poor
mortals ;

or confine themfelves to an old ruined caf-

tle (for fuch was this houfe) for the fake of a little

fport j when, according to the ancient philofophers,

every incorporeal being is far more excellent than
the molt p.-rf-d body, and can be every-where :

Neither are they at any time locally prefent in bo-

dies, but only by propenfion or habit are inclined to

them : And this they mean of living bodies. What
charms then can there be in an old rotten fabrick of

ftone and wood, to allure and detain immaterial

fubftances ?

Certainly the nature cfthefe feparate beings is ve-

ry remote from all compounded beings. I have
been often at a lofs, in contemplating the foul of

man. Sometimes it feems no otherwife diftinguifh-
ed from the foul of brutes than by being united to a

body of different organs; which caufes us to (hew
more evident tokens of reafon than they, in the fa-

culty of difcourfe, and in our actions. Yet, when
I confider more attentively the operations of our
mind and intellect, I cannot but conclude there is

a vaftdiitindion between our fouls and thofe of the

beafts; I have withpleafure cbferved the excellency
of human intellect in madmen and dreamers, who,
being come to themfelves, (as we ufually fay) relate

many things of which they were before ignorant,
and comprehend things furpafling their former ima-

ginations.
It appears therefore more rational to me, that the

foul is every-where and no-where, as the Ancients

fay; than that it is fhut up and imprifoned in the

body, as a wild beaft in his den, or liquor in a glafs.

However, by an ineffable production of itfelf, it is

prefent in every part of the body, as the lis ht of the
fun is diffufed through the air ; and can as foon with-
draw itfelf, as that light, when interrupted by a

cloud.
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eloud, In a word, I conceive the foul to be a very
free agent, and that it is here and there and every-
where. It united itfelfto a body by its own choice,
and can retire again from it at pleafure.
One clofely purfued acl: of contemplation will-

at any time carry thee or me to the invisibles, when-
ever we gorefolutelyaboutit.

Paris, i ft of the ^.th Moon,
of the Year 1659.

LETTER XVil.

To the venerable Ibrahim Cadilefquicr of

Romelia.

THERE
has not a year efcaped fince my arri-

val at Paris, wherein I did not fend to the Mi-
.nifters of the ever happy and excellent Porte con-
ftant intelligences of battles, fieges, forming, of

towns, and fuch other occurrences of war, as hap-
pened between the kingdoms of France and Spain.
But now I believe my future difpatches muft con-
tain other matters. For, in all appearance, this war,
which had laited four and twenty years, is in a fair

way to be ended. The King of Spain grows weary
of his continual lofles in Italy, Flanders, and Cata-
lonia : France feems glutted with perpetual victo-

ries and conquefts. In a word, thefe two potent

Monarchs,'laying afide their quarrels, are making di-

ligent preparations this year for a campaign of

fricndfhip and love.

They are both in arms, yet commit no acts of

hoftility. Whilft Cardinal Mazarine, on the part
of 'this Crown, and pon Louis d' Haro de G.ufman;
firft Minifter of Spain, are gone to meet each other

on the frcn.iers of both kingdoms, as Plenipoten-
tiaries for their refpettive Matters, to concert the

meafurei
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meafures of a lafting peace, and treat of a marriage
between the King of France and the Infanta of

Spain.
All Europe is amazed at this furprifing change.

And the French and Spaniards, who border on each

other, can hardly believe their own fenfes, whilft

they find a mutual commerce reftored between their

frontier towns and villages, which had been inter-

rupted ever fince the year 1635, about fixteen

moons before I came to this city.

But, though they are thus difpofed to peace here
in the \Veft, the Northern Monarchs are pufhing
the oar forward in Sweden, Denmark, and Poland,
with all imaginable vigour and animofity. The
coming over of the Elector of Brandenburg to the

Danifh intereft has made a great alteration in their

.affairs. For, whereas fortune feemed before in all

things to favour the Swedes, now they lofe ground,
and find their attempts unfuccefsful. Four thou-
fand of their men fell before the walls of Copenha-

f:n,
in three nights and two days ; which caufed

ing Guftavus to raife the fiege. Whilft the Duke
-of Brandenburg retook Frederickftadt, and thereby
reftored to the King of Denmark the provinces of

Holftein, Jutland, and Ditmarfen.
The Hollanders alfo have made a combat with the

Swedes at fea, and funk fourteen of their beft fhips,
tefides whac they burnt and took.

Thefe events have ftirred up feveral Princes to me-
diate a peace. And it is not improbable, but in a

little time we may fee all the Chriftians good
friends ; and then it will be time for the Muilul-
jnans to be on their guard.
As for Mahmut, he will not fail to pry into the

counfels of thefe Infidels, and fend timely notices to

the Porte
; leaving the reft to the wifdom of his

Superiors, and the pleafure of Deftiny.

Paris, *9th of the 6th Moon,
of the Year 1659.

LET-
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LETTER XVIII.

Tp'Mufu Abu'iYahyan Alfaqui, Profefibr

of Theology at Fez.

THE character which the great and ijlufliious

Abdel Melee Muli O-nar, Prciidcnt of Preli-

<lents, grace and ornament ofancient lea.ning, ora-
cle of Africa, and reftorer of obfolete truth, has gi-
ven me of the profound wifdom and faience, fills me
with reverence and facred love. I am ravifhed with
wonder and joy to hear, that in this ?ge, wherein
the Muflulman theokgy has fufrered fo many inno-

vations, there yet iurvives a man \vhodares, and is

able to afiert againfl all c.ppofers, not only the pri-
mitive and original truth brought down from hea-
ven by the hand of Gabriel, but alfo the real and
indubitubJe flyings, ferrr.ons, counfels, and adlions

of the Prophet, whilfr he was on earth converfing
with mortals, bcfme his transmigration to the gar-
'dens of eternal repofe and folitude. Thou art the

Enoch, the Hermes Trifmegiftus of the age.
I have feen many copies 01 the Zune, or the Book

of Dodlrines ; each pretending to comprife the

whole i"yftem of ihat c'iiine philofophy and wifdom
winch dropt from the Jius of our incomparable and
moft holy Lawgiver, and were attefted by his wife,
the holy Agefha, mother of the Faithful, and by his

ten difciples. Yet all thefc various tranfcripts differ

both in their (enfe and manner of expseffion.
I haveperufed the books intitled Dalif, or Imper-

fect, which contain the memoirs of his other wives ;

and the manufcripts called Maucif or Fragments :

Being only a collection of fome felecl fentences,

aphorifms, and parables of the Sent of God. But
thefe have no authority to back them, except the cre-

dit of fome learned Scribes, who were not familiar

with the Divine Favourite, only living in his time,

and taking things on report.
In
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In fine, I have met with feveral parchments of

Zaquini, or pretended traditions of Abu Becre,

Omar, and Othman ; but thefe I efteem as fpurious,

corrupted, and full of errors.

What fhall I fay ? The zeal of Omar Eb'n Ab-
di'il-Aziz, the ninth Caliph of the tribe of Mer-

wan, is not unknown to me : I am no ftranger to

his fmgular piety, not to be matched among crown-
ed Heads : For of him it is recorded, that, as he de-

fcended from the throne at the time of his inaugura-
tion v he gave the robe from his back, as an alms to

a poor man : And that, during ht whole reign, he

fpent but two piafters a day on himfelf. And fo

great was his refignation toDeftiny, (an admirable

virtue in a Sovereign Emperor) that, when he was
on his bed in his laft ficknefs, and was counfelled

to take phyfk, he anfwered,
" No

;
if I were furc

'* to heal myfelf only by reaching my ringer to my
**

ear, I would not : For the place to which I am
*

going is full of health and blifs."

This Caliph was a miracle of humility, and his

charity always kept him poor : Mollema Eb'n Ab-
d'il Mclec relates, that, going to vifit Omar on his

death-bed, he found him lying on a couch of palm-
leaves, with three or four fkins inttcad of a pillow,
his garments on, and a foul fhirt underneath. See-

ing this, Mortem a was grieved, and, turning to his

filrer Phatemathc Emprefs, he faid,
" How comes

*
it to pafs that the great Lord, Commander of the

<c
Faithful, appears in fo fqualid a condition ?

"

She replied,
* 4 As thou liveft, he has given away"

all that he had, even to the very bed that was un-
* 4

der him, to the poor, and only referved what thou
"

feeft, to cover his nakednefs." Then Moftema
could not refrain, but burll forth into tears, faying,
*' God (hew thee mercy upon mercy, thou Royal
** Saint : For thou haft pierced our hearts with the"

fear of his Divine Majefty." This Caliph was
numbered among the Saints.

He it was, that, perceiving the contradictions and

d.fputes of the Mufiulmans, the darkncfs and con-
fufioa
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/ufion of the various copies of the Zune, or Book
of Doctrine, aflembled a general Divan of Moilabs
and learned men at Damafcus, from all parts of the

tmpirc : commanding that all the manufcripts of

.the Zune, which were extant, fhould be brought
into this aflembly, on pain of death to hi;n that

.fhould detain one. This being done, he command-

.ed fix of them to be chofcn out of the whole number
by vote

;
men eminent for learning and piety ; and

that thefe fax fhould feverally collect, out of all the

multitude of copies, each man a book, containing
what he thought to be the moft genuine difcourfes

of the Prophet, concerning this world, and that

which is to come. When this was executed accor-

ding to his will, he commanded all the old books to

be burnt in a field near Damafcus.

Yet, after all the religious care of this holy Caliph
to reflore the writings to theirprimitive integrity, the

MufTulmans foon fell into new contention, about
the' fenfe and interpretation of thofe corrupt copies
of the Zune. From whence fprung the four car-

dinal fec~ts, on which all the innumerable letter

and 'latter divifions among True Believers are

founded.
I cannot therefore but inwardly rejoice, and from

'

my heart highly applaud the method taken by thofe

of our renowned college to difcern the true doc-
trines and fayings of the holy Prophet from thofe

which are fuppoiltions^ by comparing all the books
. that are extant together, and reducing matters of

divine revelation to the analogy of the Alcoran :

Thofe of philofophy and moral regards to the ftan-

dard of experience and reafon
;

for it is impious to

believe, that the divine Apollle would impofe any
thing on our faith repugnant to the fenfe of men,
or the exprefs will of Heaven. By the foul of Py-
thagoras, Mahomet faid nothing but what'wa- ra-

tional and evident to any unprejudiced mind. But
the grcateft part of thefe fe&aries arc bcfotted : Tm y
form to thcmfdves falfe notions of God and his

Prophets,
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Prophets, and think to merit Paradife by their

ftupidity.
Reverend Alfaqui, I have much more to fay to

thee, and many queftions to afk ; but time and the

Grand Sigtiior's fervice force me to conclude ab-

ruptly, wiihing thec perfection of blifs.

Paris, t9th of the 6th Moon, of
the year 1659, according to

.the Chriftianftyle.

The End of the Fifth VOLUME,
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